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TO THE

QUEEN.
MADAM,

As I could never hope to wr�te any th�ng my self, worthy to be la�d
before YOUR MAJESTY; I th�nk �t a very great happ�ness, that �t
should be my lot to usher �nto the world, under Your Sacred Name,
the last work of as great a Gen�us as any Age ever produced: an
Offer�ng of such value �n �ts self, as to be �n no danger of suffer�ng
from the meanness of the hand that presents �t.

The �mpart�al and un�versal encouragement wh�ch YOUR MAJESTY
has always g�ven to Arts and Sc�ences, ent�tles You to the best
returns the learned world �s able to make: And the many
extraord�nary Honours YOUR MAJESTY vouchsafed the Author of
the follow�ng sheets, g�ve You a just r�ght to h�s Product�ons. These,
above the rest, lay the most part�cular cla�m to Your Royal
Protect�on; For the Chronology had never appeared �n �ts present
Form w�thout YOUR MAJESTY's Influence; and the Short Chron�cle,
wh�ch precedes �t, �s ent�rely ow�ng to the Commands w�th wh�ch You
were pleased to honour h�m, out of your s�ngular Care for the
educat�on of the Royal Issue, and earnest des�re to form the�r m�nds
bet�mes, and lead them early �nto the knowledge of Truth.

The Author has h�mself acqua�nted the Publ�ck, that the follow�ng
Treat�se was the fru�t of h�s vacant hours, and the rel�ef he
somet�mes had recourse to, when t�red w�th h�s other stud�es. What
an Idea does �t ra�se of H�s ab�l�t�es, to f�nd that a Work of such
labour and learn�ng, as would have been a suff�c�ent employment
and glory for the whole l�fe of another, was to h�m d�vers�on only, and
amusement! The Subject �s �n �ts nature �ncapable of that
demonstrat�on upon wh�ch h�s other wr�t�ngs are founded, but h�s
usual accuracy and jud�c�ousness are here no less observable; And
at the same t�me that he supports h�s suggest�ons, w�th all the



author�t�es and proofs that the whole compass of Sc�ence can
furn�sh, he offers them w�th the greatest caut�on; And by a Modesty,
that was natural to H�m and always accompan�es such super�or
talents, sets a becom�ng example to others, not to be too
presumptuous �n matters so remote and dark. Tho' the Subject be
only Chronology, yet, as the m�nd of the Author abounded w�th the
most extens�ve var�ety of Knowledge, he frequently �ntersperses
Observat�ons of a d�fferent k�nd; and occas�onally �nst�lls pr�nc�ples of
V�rtue and Human�ty, wh�ch seem to have been always uppermost �n
h�s heart, and, as they were the Constant Rule of h�s act�ons, appear
Remarkably �n all h�s wr�t�ngs.

Here YOUR MAJESTY w�ll see Astronomy, and a just Observat�on
on the course of Nature, ass�st�ng other parts of Learn�ng to �llustrate
Ant�qu�ty; and a Penetrat�on and Sagac�ty pecul�ar to the great
Author, d�spell�ng that M�st, w�th wh�ch Fable and Error had darkened
�t; and w�ll w�th pleasure contemplate the f�rst dawn�ngs of Your
favour�te Arts and Sc�ences, the noblest and most benef�c�al of wh�ch
He alone carr�ed farther �n a few years, than all the most Learned
who went before h�m, had been able to do �n many Ages. Here too,
MADAM, You w�ll observe, that an Abhorrence of Idolatry and
Persecut�on (the very essence and foundat�on of that Rel�g�on, wh�ch
makes so br�ght a part of YOUR MAJESTY's character) was one of
the earl�est Laws of the D�v�ne Leg�slator, the Moral�ty of the f�rst
Ages, and the pr�m�t�ve Rel�g�on of both Jews and Chr�st�ans; and, as
the Author adds, ought to be the stand�ng Rel�g�on of all Nat�ons; �t
be�ng for the honour of God, and good of Mank�nd. Nor w�ll YOUR
MAJESTY be d�spleased to f�nd h�s sent�ments so agreeable to Your
own, wh�lst he condemns all oppress�on; and every k�nd of cruelty,
even to brute beasts; and, w�th so much warmth, �nculcates Mercy,
Char�ty, and the �nd�spensable duty of do�ng good, and promot�ng
the general welfare of mank�nd: Those great ends, for wh�ch
Government was f�rst �nst�tuted, and to wh�ch alone �t �s adm�n�stred
�n th�s happy Nat�on, under a KING, who d�st�ngu�shed h�mself early
�n oppos�t�on to the Tyranny wh�ch threatned Europe, and chuses to
re�gn �n the hearts of h�s subjects; Who, by h�s �nnate Benevolence,
and Paternal Affect�on to h�s People, establ�shes and conf�rms all



the�r L�bert�es; and, by h�s Valour and Magnan�m�ty, guards and
defends them.

That S�ncer�ty and Openness of m�nd, wh�ch �s the darl�ng qual�ty of
th�s Nat�on, �s become more consp�cuous, by be�ng placed upon the
Throne; And we see, w�th Pr�de, OUR SOVEREIGN the most
em�nent for a V�rtue, by wh�ch our country �s so des�rous to be
d�st�ngu�shed. A Pr�nce, whose v�ews and heart are above all the
mean arts of D�sgu�se, �s far out of the reach of any temptat�on to
Introduce Bl�ndness and Ignorance. And, as HIS MAJESTY �s, by h�s
�ncessant personal cares, d�spens�ng Happ�ness at home, and
Peace abroad; You, MADAM, lead us on by Your great Example to
the most noble use of that Qu�et and Ease, wh�ch we enjoy under
H�s Adm�n�strat�on, wh�lst all Your hours of le�sure are employed �n
cult�vat�ng �n Your Self That Learn�ng, wh�ch You so warmly
patron�ze �n Others.

YOUR MAJESTY does not th�nk the �nstruct�ve Pursu�t, an
enterta�nment below Your exalted Stat�on; and are Your Self a proof,
that the abstruser parts of �t are not beyond the reach of Your Sex.
Nor does th�s Study end �n barren speculat�on; It d�scovers �tself �n a
steady attachment to true Rel�g�on; �n L�beral�ty, Benef�cence, and all
those am�able V�rtues, wh�ch �ncrease and he�ghten the Fel�c�t�es of
a Throne, at the same t�me that they bless All around �t. Thus,
MADAM, to enjoy, together w�th the h�ghest state of publ�ck Splendor
and D�gn�ty all the ret�red Pleasures and domest�ck Bless�ngs of
pr�vate l�fe; �s the perfect�on of human W�sdom, as well as
Happ�ness.

The good Effects of th�s Love of knowledge, w�ll not stop w�th the
present Age; It w�ll d�ffuse �ts Influence w�th advantage to late
Poster�ty: And what may we not ant�c�pate �n our m�nds for the
Generat�ons to come under a Royal Progeny, so descended, so
educated, and formed by such Patterns!

The glor�ous Prospect g�ves us abundant reason to hope, that
L�berty and Learn�ng w�ll be perpetuated together; and that the br�ght
Examples of V�rtue and W�sdom, set �n th�s Re�gn by the Royal



Patrons of Both, w�ll be transm�tted w�th the Scepter to the�r
Poster�ty, t�ll th�s and the other Works of S�r ISAAC NEWTON shall
be forgot, and T�me �t self be no more: Wh�ch �s the most s�ncere and
ardent w�sh of

MADAM,

May �t please YOUR MAJESTY,

YOUR MAJESTY's most obed�ent and most dut�ful subject and
servant,

John Condu�tt.
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Advert�sement.
Tho' The Chronology of Anc�ent K�ngdoms amended, was wr�t by the
Author many years s�nce; yet he lately rev�s'd �t, and was actually
prepar�ng �t for the Press at the t�me of h�s death. But The Short
Chron�cle was never �ntended to be made publ�c, and therefore was
not so lately corrected by h�m. To th�s the Reader must �mpute �t, �f
he shall f�nd any places where the Short Chron�cle does not
accurately agree w�th the Dates ass�gned �n the larger P�ece. The
S�xth Chapter was not cop�ed out w�th the other F�ve, wh�ch makes �t
doubtful whether he �ntended to pr�nt �t: but be�ng found among h�s
Papers, and ev�dently appear�ng to be a Cont�nuat�on of the same
Work, and (as such) abr�dg'd �n the Short Chron�cle; �t was thought
proper to be added.

Had the Great Author h�mself l�v'd to publ�sh th�s Work, there would
have been no occas�on for th�s Advert�sement; But as �t �s, the
Reader �s des�red to allow for such �mperfect�ons as are �nseparable
from Posthumous P�eces; and, �n so great a number of proper
names, to excuse some errors of the Press that have escaped.

A SHORT



CHRONICLE

FROM THE
F�rst Memory of Th�ngs �n Europe,

TO THE
Conquest of Pers�a by Alexander the Great.

The INTRODUCTION.

The Greek Ant�qu�t�es are full of Poet�cal F�ct�ons, because the
Greeks wrote noth�ng �n Prose, before the Conquest of As�a by
Cyrus the Pers�an. Then Pherecydes Scyr�us and Cadmus M�les�us
�ntroduced the wr�t�ng �n Prose. Pherecydes Athen�ens�s, about the
end of the Re�gn of Dar�us Hystasp�s, wrote of Ant�qu�t�es, and
d�gested h�s work by Genealog�es, and was reckoned one of the best
Genealogers. Ep�men�des the H�stor�an proceeded also by
Genealog�es; and Hellan�cus, who was twelve years older than
Herodotus, d�gested h�s H�story by the Ages or Success�ons of the
Pr�estesses of Juno Arg�va. Others d�gested the�rs by the K�ngs of
the Lacedæmon�ans, or Archons of Athens. H�pp�as the Elean, about
th�rty years before the fall of the Pers�an Emp�re, publ�shed a
brev�ary or l�st of the Olymp�c V�ctors; and about ten years before the
fall thereof, Ephorus the d�sc�ple of Isocrates formed a Chronolog�cal
H�story of Greece, beg�nn�ng w�th the return of the Heracl�des �nto
Peloponnesus, and end�ng w�th the s�ege of Per�nthus, �n the
twent�eth year of Ph�l�p the father of Alexander the great: But he
d�gested th�ngs by Generat�ons, and the reckon�ng by Olymp�ads
was not yet �n use, nor doth �t appear that the Re�gns of K�ngs were
yet set down by numbers of years. The Arundel�an marbles were
composed s�xty years after the death of Alexander the great (An. 4.



Olymp. 128.) and yet ment�on not the Olymp�ads: But �n the next
Olymp�ad, T�mæus S�culus publ�shed an h�story �n several books
down to h�s own t�mes, accord�ng to the Olymp�ads, compar�ng the
Ephor�, the K�ngs of Sparta, the Archons of Athens, and the
Pr�estesses of Argos, w�th the Olymp�c V�ctors, so as to make the
Olymp�ads, and the Genealog�es and Success�ons of K�ngs,
Archons, and Pr�estesses, and poet�cal h�stor�es su�t w�th one
another, accord�ng to the best of h�s judgment. And where he left off,
Polyb�us began and carr�ed on the h�story.

So then a l�ttle after the death of Alexander the great, they began to
set down the Generat�ons, Re�gns and Success�ons, �n numbers of
years, and by putt�ng Re�gns and Success�ons equ�pollent to
Generat�ons, and three Generat�ons to an hundred or an hundred
and twenty years (as appears by the�r Chronology) they have made
the Ant�qu�t�es of Greece three or four hundred years older than the
truth. And th�s was the or�g�nal of the Techn�cal Chronology of the
Greeks. Eratosthenes wrote about an hundred years after the death
of Alexander the great: He was followed by Apollodorus, and these
two have been followed ever s�nce by Chronologers.

But how uncerta�n the�r Chronology �s, and how doubtful �t was
reputed by the Greeks of those t�mes, may be understood by these
passages of Plutarch. Some reckon, sa�th he, [1] Lycurgus
contemporary to Iph�tus, and to have been h�s compan�on �n order�ng
the Olymp�c fest�vals: amongst whom was Ar�stotle the Ph�losopher,
argu�ng from the Olymp�c D�sc, wh�ch had the name of Lycurgus
upon �t. Others supput�ng the t�mes by the success�on of the K�ngs of
the Lacedæmon�ans, as Eratosthenes and Apollodorus, aff�rm that
he was not a few years older than the f�rst Olymp�ad. F�rst Ar�stotle
and some others made h�m as old as the f�rst Olymp�ad; then
Eratosthenes, Apollodorus, and some others made h�m above an
hundred years older: and �n another place Plutarch [2] tells us: The
congress of Solon w�th Croesus, some th�nk they can confute by
Chronology. But an h�story so �llustr�ous, and ver�f�ed by so many
w�tnesses, and (wh�ch �s more) so agreeable to the manners of
Solon, and so worthy of the greatness of h�s m�nd and of h�s w�sdom,
I cannot persuade my self to reject because of some Chronolog�cal



Canons, as they call them: wh�ch hundreds of authors correct�ng,
have not yet been able to const�tute any th�ng certa�n, �n wh�ch they
could agree among themselves, about repugnanc�es. It seems the
Chronologers had made the Leg�slature of Solon too anc�ent to
cons�st w�th that Congress.

For reconc�l�ng such repugnanc�es, Chronologers have somet�mes
doubled the persons of men. So when the Poets had changed Io the
daughter of Inachus �nto the Egypt�an Is�s, Chronologers made her
husband Os�r�s or Bacchus and h�s m�stress Ar�adne as old as Io,
and so fe�gned that there were two Ar�adnes, one the m�stress of
Bacchus, and the other the m�stress of Theseus, and two M�nos's
the�r fathers, and a younger Io the daughter of Jasus, wr�t�ng Jasus
corruptly for Inachus. And so they have made two Pand�ons, and two
Erechtheus's, g�v�ng the name of Erechthon�us to the f�rst; Homer
calls the f�rst, Erechtheus: and by such corrupt�ons they have
exceed�ngly perplexed Anc�ent H�story.

And as for the Chronology of the Lat�nes, that �s st�ll more uncerta�n.
Plutarch represents great uncerta�nt�es �n the Or�g�nals of Rome: and
so doth Serv�us. The old records of the Lat�nes were burnt by the
Gauls, s�xty and four years before the death of Alexander the great;
and Qu�ntus Fab�us P�ctor, the oldest h�stor�an of the Lat�nes, l�ved
an hundred years later than that K�ng.

In Sacred H�story, the Assyr�an Emp�re began w�th Pul and
T�glathp�laser, and lasted about 170 years. And accord�ngly
Herodotus hath made Sem�ram�s only f�ve generat�ons, or about 166
years older than N�tocr�s, the mother of the last K�ng of Babylon. But
Ctes�as hath made Sem�ram�s 1500 years older than N�tocr�s, and
fe�gned a long ser�es of K�ngs of Assyr�a, whose names are not
Assyr�an, nor have any aff�n�ty w�th the Assyr�an names �n Scr�pture.

The Pr�ests of Egypt told Herodotus, that Menes bu�lt Memph�s and
the sumptuous temple of Vulcan, �n that C�ty: and that Rhamps�n�tus,
Mœr�s, Asych�s and Psamm�t�cus added magn�f�cent port�cos to that
temple. And �t �s not l�kely that Memph�s could be famous, before
Homer's days who doth not ment�on �t, or that a temple could be



above two or three hundred years �n bu�ld�ng. The Re�gn of
Psamm�t�cus began about 655 years before Chr�st, and I place the
found�ng of th�s temple by Menes about 257 years earl�er: but the
Pr�ests of Egypt had so magn�f�ed the�r Ant�qu�t�es before the days of
Herodotus, as to tell h�m that from Menes to Mœr�s (who re�gned 200
years before Psamm�t�cus) there were 330 K�ngs, whose Re�gns
took up as many Ages, that �s eleven thousand years, and had f�lled
up the �nterval w�th fe�gned K�ngs, who had done noth�ng. And before
the days of D�odorus S�culus they had ra�sed the�r Ant�qu�t�es so
much h�gher, as to place s�x, e�ght, or ten new Re�gns of K�ngs
between those K�ngs, whom they had represented to Herodotus to
succeed one another �mmed�ately.

In the K�ngdom of S�cyon, Chronologers have spl�t Ap�s Epaphus or
Epopeus �nto two K�ngs, whom they call Ap�s and Epopeus, and
between them have �nserted eleven or twelve fe�gned names of
K�ngs who d�d noth�ng, and thereby they have made �ts Founder
Æg�aleus, three hundred years older than h�s brother Phoroneus.
Some have made the K�ngs of Germany as old as the Flood: and yet
before the use of letters, the names and act�ons of men could scarce
be remembred above e�ghty or an hundred years after the�r deaths:
and therefore I adm�t no Chronology of th�ngs done �n Europe, above
e�ghty years before Cadmus brought letters �nto Europe; none, of
th�ngs done �n Germany, before the r�se of the Roman Emp�re.

Now s�nce Eratosthenes and Apollodorus computed the t�mes by the
Re�gns of the K�ngs of Sparta, and (as appears by the�r Chronology
st�ll followed) have made the seventeen Re�gns of these K�ngs �n
both Races, between the Return of the Heracl�des �nto
Peloponnesus and the Battel of Thermopylæ, take up 622 years,
wh�ch �s after the rate of 36½ years to a Re�gn, and yet a Race of
seventeen K�ngs of that length �s no where to be met w�th �n all true
H�story, and K�ngs at a moderate reckon�ng Re�gn but 18 or 20 years
a-p�ece one w�th another: I have stated the t�me of the return of the
Heracl�des by the last way of reckon�ng, plac�ng �t about 340 years
before the Battel of Thermopylæ. And mak�ng the Tak�ng of Troy
e�ghty years older than that Return, accord�ng to Thucyd�des, and
the Argonaut�c Exped�t�on a Generat�on older than the Trojan War,



and the Wars of Sesostr�s �n Thrace and death of Ino the daughter of
Cadmus a Generat�on older than that Exped�t�on: I have drawn up
the follow�ng Chronolog�cal Table, so as to make Chronology su�t
w�th the Course of Nature, w�th Astronomy, w�th Sacred H�story, w�th
Herodotus the Father of H�story, and w�th �t self; w�thout the many
repugnanc�es compla�ned of by Plutarch. I do not pretend to be exact
to a year: there may be Errors of f�ve or ten years, and somet�mes
twenty, and not much above.

A SHORT



CHRONICLE

FROM THE
F�rst Memory of th�ngs �n Europe to

the Conquest of Pers�a by Alexander
the great.

The T�mes are set down �n years before Chr�st.

The Canaan�tes who fled from Joshua, ret�red �n great numbers �nto
Egypt, and there conquered T�maus, Thamus, or Thammuz K�ng of
the lower Egypt, and re�gned there under the�r K�ngs Salat�s, Bœon,
Apachnas, Apoph�s, Jan�as, Ass�s, &c. unt�ll the days of El� and
Samuel. They fed on flesh, and sacr�f�ced men after the manner of
the Phœn�c�ans, and were called Shepherds by the Egypt�ans, who
l�ved only on the fru�ts of the earth, and abom�nated flesh-eaters. The
upper parts of Egypt were �n those days under many K�ngs, Re�gn�ng
at Coptos, Thebes, Th�s, Elephant�s, and other Places, wh�ch by
conquer�ng one another grew by degrees �nto one K�ngdom, over
wh�ch M�sphragmuthos�s Re�gned �n the days of El�.

In the year before Chr�st 1125 Mephres Re�gned over the upper
Egypt from Syene to Hel�opol�s, and h�s Successor
M�sphragmuthos�s made a last�ng war upon the Shepherds soon
after, and caused many of them to fly �nto Palest�ne, Idumæa, Syr�a,
and L�bya; and under Lelex, Æzeus, Inachus, Pelasgus, Æolus the
f�rst, Cecrops, and other Capta�ns, �nto Greece. Before those days
Greece and all Europe was peopled by wandr�ng C�mmer�ans, and
Scyth�ans from the backs�de of the Eux�ne Sea, who l�ved a rambl�ng
w�ld sort of l�fe, l�ke the Tartars �n the northern parts of As�a. Of the�r
Race was Ogyges, �n whose days these Egypt�an strangers came
�nto Greece. The rest of the Shepherds were shut up by



M�sphragmuthos�s, �n a part of the lower Egypt called Abar�s or
Pelus�um.

In the year 1100 the Ph�l�st�ms, strengthned by the access of the
Shepherds, conquer Israel, and take the Ark. Samuel judges Israel.

1085. Hæmon the son of Pelasgus Re�gns �n Thessaly.

1080. Lycaon the son of Pelasgus bu�lds Lycosura; Phoroneus the
son of Inachus, Phoron�cum, afterwards called Argos; Æg�aleus the
brother of Phoroneus and son of Inachus, Æg�aleum, afterwards
called S�cyon: and these were the oldest towns �n Peloponnesus. 'T�ll
then they bu�lt only s�ngle houses scattered up and down �n the
f�elds. About the same t�me Cecrops bu�lt Cecrop�a �n Att�ca,
afterwards called Athens; and Eleus�ne, the son of Ogyges, bu�lt
Eleus�s. And these towns gave a beg�nn�ng to the K�ngdoms of the
Arcad�ans, Arg�ves, S�cyons, Athen�ans, Eleus�n�ans, &c. Deucal�on
flour�shes.

1070. Amos�s, or Tethmos�s, the successor of M�sphragmuthos�s,
abol�shes the Phœn�c�an custom �n Hel�opol�s of sacr�f�c�ng men, and
dr�ves the Shepherds out of Abar�s. By the�r access the Ph�l�st�ms
become so numerous, as to br�ng �nto the f�eld aga�nst Saul 30000
char�ots, 6000 horsemen, and people as the sand on the sea shore
for mult�tude. Abas, the father of Acr�s�us and Prœtus, comes from
Egypt.

1069. Saul �s made K�ng of Israel, and by the hand of Jonathan gets
a great v�ctory over the Ph�l�st�ms. Eurotas the son of Lelex, and
Lacedæmon who marr�ed Sparta the daughter of Eurotas, Re�gn �n
Lacon�a, and bu�ld Sparta.

1060. Samuel d�es.

1059. Dav�d made K�ng.

1048. The Edom�tes are conquered and d�spersed by Dav�d, and
some of them fly �nto Egypt w�th the�r young K�ng Hadad. Others fly
to the Pers�an Gulph w�th the�r Commander Oannes; and others from
the Red Sea to the coast of the Med�terranean, and fort�fy Azoth



aga�nst Dav�d, and take Z�don; and the Z�don�ans who fled from them
bu�ld Tyre and Aradus, and make Ab�balus K�ng of Tyre. These
Edom�tes carry to all places the�r Arts and Sc�ences; amongst wh�ch
were the�r Nav�gat�on, Astronomy, and Letters; for �n Idumæa they
had Constellat�ons and Letters before the days of Job, who ment�ons
them: and there Moses learnt to wr�te the Law �n a book. These
Edom�tes who fled to the Med�terranean, translat�ng the word
Erythræa �nto that of Phœn�c�a, g�ve the name of Phœn�c�ans to
themselves, and that of Phœn�c�a to all the sea-coasts of Palest�ne
from Azoth to Z�don. And hence came the trad�t�on of the Pers�ans,
and of the Phœn�c�ans themselves, ment�oned by Herodotus, that
the Phœn�c�ans came or�g�nally from the Red Sea, and presently
undertook long voyages on the Med�terranean.

1047. Acr�s�us marr�es Euryd�ce, the daughter of Lacedæmon and
Sparta. The Phœn�c�an mar�ners who fled from the Red Sea, be�ng
used to long voyages for the sake of traff�c, beg�n the l�ke voyages
on the Med�terranean from Z�don; and sa�l�ng as far as Greece, carry
away Io the daughter of Inachus, who w�th other Grec�an women
came to the�r sh�ps to buy the�r merchand�ze. The Greek Seas beg�n
to be �nfested w�th Pyrates.

1046. The Syr�ans of Zobah and Damascus are conquered by Dav�d.
Nyct�mus, the son of Lycaon, re�gns �n Arcad�a. Deucal�on st�ll al�ve.

1045. Many of the Phœn�c�ans and Syr�ans flee�ng from Z�don and
from Dav�d, come under the conduct of Cadmus, C�l�x, Phœn�x,
Membl�ar�us, Nycteus, Thasus, Atymnus, and other Capta�ns, �nto
As�a m�nor, Crete, Greece, and L�bya; and �ntroduce Letters, Mus�c,
Poetry, the Octaeter�s, Metals and the�r Fabr�cat�on, and other Arts,
Sc�ences and Customs of the Phœn�c�ans. At th�s t�me Cranaus the
successor of Cecrops Re�gned �n Att�ca, and �n h�s Re�gn and the
beg�nn�ng of the Re�gn of Nyct�mus, the Greeks place the flood of
Deucal�on. Th�s flood was succeeded by four Ages or Generat�ons of
men, �n the f�rst of wh�ch Ch�ron the son of Saturn and Ph�lyra was
born, and the last of wh�ch accord�ng to Hes�od ended w�th the
Trojan War; and so places the Destruct�on of Troy four Generat�ons
or about 140 years later than that flood, and the com�ng of Cadmus,



reckon�ng w�th the anc�ents three Generat�ons to an hundred years.
W�th these Phœn�c�ans came a sort of men sk�lled �n the Rel�g�ous
Myster�es, Arts, and Sc�ences of Phœn�c�a, and settled �n several
places under the names of Curetes, Corybantes, Telch�nes, and Idæ�
Dactyl�.

1043. Hellen, the son of Deucal�on, and father of Æolus, Xuthus, and
Dorus, flour�shes.

1035. Erectheus Re�gns �n Att�ca. Æthl�us, the grandson of
Deucal�on and father of Endym�on, bu�lds El�s. The Idæ� Dactyl� f�nd
out Iron �n mount Ida �n Crete, and work �t �nto armour and �ron tools,
and thereby g�ve a beg�nn�ng to the trades of sm�ths and armourers
�n Europe; and by s�ng�ng and danc�ng �n the�r armour, and keep�ng
t�me by str�k�ng upon one another's armour w�th the�r swords, they
br�ng �n Mus�c and Poetry; and at the same t�me they nurse up the
Cretan Jup�ter �n a cave of the same mounta�n, danc�ng about h�m �n
the�r armour.

1034. Ammon Re�gns �n Egypt. He conquered L�bya, and reduced
that people from a wander�ng savage l�fe to a c�v�l one, and taught
them to lay up the fru�ts of the earth; and from h�m L�bya and the
desert above �t were anc�ently called Ammon�a. He was the f�rst that
bu�lt long and tall sh�ps w�th sa�ls, and had a fleet of such sh�ps on
the Red Sea, and another on the Med�terranean at Irasa �n L�bya.
'T�ll then they used small and round vessels of burden, �nvented on
the Red Sea, and kept w�th�n s�ght of the shore. For enabl�ng them to
cross the seas w�thout see�ng the shore, the Egypt�ans began �n h�s
days to observe the Stars: and from th�s beg�nn�ng Astronomy and
Sa�l�ng had the�r r�se. H�therto the Lun�solar year had been �n use:
but th�s year be�ng of an uncerta�n length, and so, unf�t for
Astronomy, �n h�s days and �n the days of h�s sons and grandsons,
by observ�ng the Hel�acal R�s�ngs and Sett�ng of the Stars, they
found the length of the Solar year, and made �t cons�st of f�ve days
more than the twelve calendar months of the old Lun�solar year.
Creusa the daughter of Erechtheus marr�es Xuthus the son of
Hellen. Erechtheus hav�ng f�rst celebrated the Panathenæa jo�ns



horses to a char�ot. Æg�na, the daughter of Asopus, and mother of
Æacus, born.

1030. Ceres a woman of S�c�ly, �n seek�ng her daughter who was
stolen, comes �nto Att�ca, and there teaches the Greeks to sow corn;
for wh�ch Benefact�on she was De�f�ed after death. She f�rst taught
the Art to Tr�ptolemus the young son of Celeus K�ng of Eleus�s.

1028. Oenotrus the youngest son of Lycaon, the Janus of the
Lat�nes, led the f�rst Colony of Greeks �nto Italy, and there taught
them to bu�ld houses. Perseus born.

1020. Arcas, the son of Call�sto and grandson of Lycaon, and
Eumelus the f�rst K�ng of Acha�a, rece�ve bread-corn from
Tr�ptolemus.

1019. Solomon Re�gns, and marr�es the daughter of Ammon, and by
means of th�s aff�n�ty �s suppl�ed w�th horses from Egypt; and h�s
merchants also br�ng horses from thence for all the K�ngs of the
H�tt�tes and Syr�ans: for horses came or�g�nally from L�bya; and
thence Neptune was called Equestr�s. Tantalus K�ng of Phryg�a
steals Gan�mede the son of Tros K�ng of Troas.

1017. Solomon by the ass�stance of the Tyr�ans and Arad�ans, who
had mar�ners among them acqua�nted w�th the Red Sea, sets out a
fleet upon that sea. Those ass�stants bu�ld new c�t�es �n the Pers�an
Gulph, called Tyre and Aradus.

1015. The Temple of Solomon �s founded. M�nos Re�gns �n Crete
expell�ng h�s father Aster�us, who flees �nto Italy, and becomes the
Saturn of the Lat�nes. Ammon takes Gezer from the Canaan�tes, and
g�ves �t to h�s daughter, Solomon's w�fe.

1014. Ammon places Cepheus at Joppa.

1010. Sesac �n the Re�gn of h�s father Ammon �nvades Arab�a Fœl�x,
and sets up p�llars at the mouth of the Red Sea. Ap�s, Epaphus or
Epopeus, the son of Phroroneus, and Nycteus K�ng of Bœot�a, sla�n.
Lycus �nher�ts the K�ngdom of h�s brother Nycteus. Ætolus the son of
Endym�on fl�es �nto the Country of the Curetes �n Acha�a, and calls �t



Ætol�a; and of Pronoe the daughter of Phorbas begets Pleuron and
Calydon, who bu�lt c�t�es �n Ætol�a called by the�r own names.
Ant�opa the daughter of Nycteus �s sent home to Lycus by Lamedon
the successor of Ap�s, and �n the way br�ngs forth Amph�on and
Zethus.

1008. Sesac, �n the Re�gn of h�s father Ammon, �nvades Afr�c and
Spa�n, and sets up p�llars �n all h�s conquests, and part�cularly at the
mouth of the Med�terranean, and returns home by the coast of Gaul
and Italy.

1007. Ceres be�ng dead Eumolpus �nst�tutes her Myster�es �n
Eleus�ne. The Myster�es of Rhea are �nst�tuted �n Phryg�a, �n the c�ty
Cybele. About th�s t�me Temples beg�n to be bu�lt �n Greece. Hyagn�s
the Phryg�an �nvents the p�pe. After the example of the common-
counc�l of the f�ve Lords of the Ph�l�st�ms, the Greeks set up the
Amph�ctyon�c Counc�l, f�rst at Thermopylæ, by the �nfluence of
Amph�ctyon the son of Deucal�on; and a few years after at Delph� by
the �nfluence of Acr�s�us. Among the c�tes, whose deput�es met at
Thermopylæ, I do not f�nd Athens, and therefore doubt whether
Amph�ctyon was K�ng of that c�ty. If he was the son of Deucal�on and
brother of Hellen, he and Cranaus m�ght Re�gn together �n several
parts of Att�ca. But I meet w�th a later Amph�ctyon who enterta�ned
the great Bacchus. Th�s Counc�l worsh�pped Ceres, and therefore
was �nst�tuted after her death.

1006. M�nos prepares a fleet, clears the Greek seas of Pyrates, and
sends Colon�es to the Islands of the Greeks, some of wh�ch were not
�nhab�ted before. Cecrops II. Re�gns �n Att�ca. Caucon teaches the
Myster�es of Ceres �n Messene.

1005. Andromeda carr�ed away from Joppa by Perseus. Pand�on the
brother of Cecrops II. Re�gns �n Att�ca. Car, the son of Phoroneus,
bu�lds a Temple to Ceres.

1002. Sesac Re�gns �n Egypt and adorns Thebes, ded�cat�ng �t to h�s
father Ammon by the name of No-Ammon or Ammon-No, that �s the
people or c�ty of Ammon: whence the Greeks called �t D�ospol�s, the
c�ty of Jup�ter. Sesac also erected Temples and Oracles to h�s father



�n Thebes, Ammon�a, and Eth�op�a, and thereby caused h�s father to
be worsh�pped as a God �n those countr�es, and I th�nk also �n Arab�a
Fœl�x: and th�s was the or�g�nal of the worsh�p of Jup�ter Ammon,
and the f�rst ment�on of Oracles that I meet w�th �n Prophane H�story.
War between Pand�on and Labdacus the grandson of Cadmus.

994. Ægeus Re�gns �n Att�ca.

993. Pelops the son of Tantalus comes �nto Peloponnesus, marr�es
H�ppodam�a the granddaughter of Acr�s�us, takes Ætol�a from Ætolus
the son of Endym�on, and by h�s r�ches grows potent.

990. Amph�on and Zethus slay Lycus, put La�us the son of Labdacus
to fl�ght, and Re�gn �n Thebes, and wall the c�ty about.

989. Dædalus and h�s nephew Talus �nvent the saw, the turn�ng-lath,
the w�mble, the ch�p-ax, and other �nstruments of Carpenters and
Joyners, and thereby g�ve a beg�nn�ng to those Arts �n Europe.
Dædalus also �nvented the mak�ng of Statues w�th the�r feet asunder,
as �f they walked.

988. M�nos makes war upon the Athen�ans, for k�ll�ng h�s son
Androgeus. Æacus flour�shes.

987. Dædalus k�lls h�s nephew Talus, and fl�es to M�nos. A Pr�estess
of Jup�ter Ammon, be�ng brought by Phœn�c�an merchants �nto
Greece, sets up the Oracle of Jup�ter at Dodona. Th�s g�ves a
beg�nn�ng to Oracles �n Greece: and by the�r d�ctates, the Worsh�p of
the Dead �s every where �ntroduced.

983. S�syphus, the son of Æolus and grandson of Hellen, Re�gns �n
Cor�nth, and some say that he bu�lt that c�ty.

980. La�us recovers the K�ngdom of Thebes. Athamas, the brother of
S�syphus and father of Phr�xus and Helle, marr�es Ino the daughter
of Cadmus.

979. Rehoboam Re�gns. Thoas �s sent from Crete to Lemnos,
Re�gns there �n the c�ty Hephœst�a, and works �n copper and �ron.



978. Alcmena born of Electryo the son of Perseus and Andromeda,
and of Lys�d�ce the daughter of Pelops.

974. Sesac spo�ls the Temple, and �nvades Syr�a and Pers�a, sett�ng
up p�llars �n many places. Jeroboam, becom�ng subject to Sesac,
sets up the worsh�p of the Egypt�an Gods �n Israel.

971. Sesac �nvades Ind�a, and returns w�th tr�umph the next year but
one: whence Tr�eter�ca Bacch�. He sets up p�llars on two mounta�ns
at the mouth of the r�ver Ganges.

968. Theseus Re�gns, hav�ng overcome the M�notaur, and soon after
un�tes the twelve c�t�es of Att�ca under one government. Sesac,
hav�ng carr�ed on h�s v�ctor�es to Mount Caucasus, leaves h�s
nephew Prometheus there, and Æetes �n Colch�s.

967. Sesac, pass�ng over the Hellespont conquers Thrace, k�lls
Lycurgus K�ng thereof, and g�ves h�s K�ngdom and one of h�s
s�ng�ng-women to Oeagrus the father of Orpheus. Sesac had �n h�s
army Eth�op�ans commanded by Pan, and L�byan women
commanded by Myr�na or M�nerva. It was the custom of the
Eth�op�ans to dance when they were entr�ng �nto a battel, and from
the�r sk�pp�ng they were pa�nted w�th goats feet �n the form of Satyrs.

966. Thoas, be�ng made K�ng of Cyprus by Sesac, goes th�ther w�th
h�s w�fe Calycop�s, and leaves h�s daughter Hyps�pyle �n Lemnos.

965. Sesac �s baffled by the Greeks and Scyth�ans, loses many of
h�s women w�th the�r Queen M�nerva, composes the war, �s rece�ved
by Amph�ct�on at a feast, bur�es Ar�adne, goes back through As�a
and Syr�a �nto Egypt, w�th �nnumerable capt�ves, among whom was
T�thonus, the son of Laomedon K�ng of Troy; and leaves h�s L�byan
Amazons, under Marthes�a and Lampeto, the successors of M�nerva,
at the r�ver Thermodon. He left also �n Colchos Geograph�cal Tables
of all h�s conquests: And thence Geography had �ts r�se. H�s s�ng�ng-
women were celebrated �n Thrace by the name of the Muses. And
the daughters of P�erus a Thrac�an, �m�tat�ng them, were celebrated
by the same name.



964. M�nos, mak�ng war upon Cocalus K�ng of S�c�ly, �s sla�n by h�m.
He was em�nent for h�s Dom�n�on, h�s Laws and h�s Just�ce: upon h�s
sepulchre v�s�ted by Pythagoras, was th�s �nscr�pt�on, ΤΟΥ ΔΙΟΣ the
Sepulchre of Jup�ter. Danaus w�th h�s daughters fly�ng from h�s
brother Egyptus (that �s from Sesac) comes �nto Greece. Sesac
us�ng the adv�ce of h�s Secretary Thoth, d�str�butes Egypt �nto xxxv�
Nomes, and �n every Nome erects a Temple, and appo�nts the
several Gods, Fest�vals and Rel�g�ons of the several Nomes. The
Temples were the sepulchres of h�s great men, where they were to
be bur�ed and worsh�pped after death, each �n h�s own Temple, w�th
ceremon�es and fest�vals appo�nted by h�m; wh�le He and h�s Queen,
by the names of Os�r�s and Is�s, were to be worsh�pped �n all Egypt.
These were the Temples seen and descr�bed by Luc�an eleven
hundred years after, to be of one and the same age: and th�s was the
or�g�nal of the several Nomes of Egypt, and of the several Gods and
several Rel�g�ons of those Nomes. Sesac d�v�ded also the land of
Egypt by measure amongst h�s sold�ers, and thence Geometry had
�ts r�se. Hercules and Eurystheus born.

963. Amph�ctyon br�ngs the twelve Gods of Egypt �nto Greece, and
these are the D�� magn� majorum gent�um, to whom the Earth and
Planets and Elements are ded�cated.

962. Phryxus and Helle fly from the�r stepmother Ino the daughter of
Cadmus. Helle �s drowned �n the Hellespont, so named from her, but
Phryxus arr�ved at Colchos.

960. The war between the Lap�thæ and the people of Thessaly
called Centaurs.

958. Oed�pus k�lls h�s father La�us. Sthenelus the son of Perseus
Re�gns �n Mycene.

956. Sesac �s sla�n by h�s brother Japetus, who after death was
de�f�ed �n Afr�c by the name of Neptune, and called Typhon by the
Egypt�ans. Orus Re�gns and routs the L�byans, who under the
conduct of Japetus, and h�s Son Antæus or Atlas, �nvaded Egypt.
Sesac from h�s mak�ng the r�ver N�le useful, by cutt�ng channels from
�t to all the c�t�es of Egypt, was called by �ts names, S�hor or S�r�s,



N�lus and Egyptus. The Greeks hear�ng the Egypt�ans lament, O
S�r�s and Bou S�r�s, called h�m Os�r�s and Bus�r�s. The Arab�ans from
h�s great acts called h�m Bacchus, that �s, the Great. The Phryg�ans
called h�m Ma-fors or Mavors, the val�ant, and by contract�on Mars.
Because he set up p�llars �n all h�s conquests, and h�s army �n h�s
father's Re�gn fought aga�nst the Afr�cans w�th clubs, he �s pa�nted
w�th p�llars and a club: and th�s �s that Hercules who, accord�ng to
C�cero, was born upon the N�le, and accord�ng to Eudoxus, was sla�n
by Typhon; and accord�ng to D�odorus, was an Egypt�an, and went
over a great part of the world, and set up the p�llars �n Afr�c. He
seems to be also the Belus who, accord�ng to D�odorus, led a Colony
of Egypt�ans to Babylon, and there �nst�tuted Pr�ests called
Chaldeans, who were free from taxes, and observed the stars, as �n
Egypt. H�therto Judah and Israel laboured under great vexat�ons, but
henceforward Asa K�ng of Judah had peace ten years.

947. The Eth�op�ans �nvade Egypt, and drown Orus �n the N�le.
Thereupon Bubaste the s�ster of Orus k�lls herself, by fall�ng from the
top of an house, and the�r mother Is�s or Astræa goes mad: and thus
ended the Re�gn of the Gods of Egypt.

946. Zerah the Eth�op�an �s overthrown by Asa. The people of the
lower Egypt make Osars�phus the�r K�ng, and call �n two hundred
thousand Jews and Phœn�c�ans aga�nst the Eth�op�ans. Menes or
Amenoph�s the young son of Zerah and C�ss�a Re�gns.

944. The Eth�op�ans, under Amenoph�s, ret�re from the lower Egypt
and fort�fy Memph�s aga�nst Osars�phus. And by these wars and the
Argonaut�c exped�t�on, the great Emp�re of Egypt breaks �n p�eces.
Eurystheus the son of Sthenelus Re�gns �n Mycenæ.

943. Evander and h�s mother Carmenta carry Letters �nto Italy.

942. Orpheus De�f�es the son of Semele by the name of Bacchus,
and appo�nts h�s Ceremon�es.

940. The great men of Greece, hear�ng of the c�v�l wars and
d�stract�ons of Egypt, resolve to send an embassy to the nat�ons,



upon the Eux�ne and Med�terranean Seas, subject to that Emp�re,
and for that end order the bu�ld�ng of the sh�p Argo.

939. The sh�p Argo �s bu�lt after the pattern of the long sh�p �n wh�ch
Danaus came �nto Greece: and th�s was the f�rst long sh�p bu�lt by
the Greeks. Ch�ron, who was born �n the Golden Age, forms the
Constellat�ons for the use of the Argonauts; and places the Solst�t�al
and Equ�noct�al Po�nts �n the f�fteenth degrees or m�ddles of the
Constellat�ons of Cancer, Chelæ, Capr�corn, and Ar�es. Meton �n the
year of Nabonassar 316, observed the Summer Solst�ce �n the
e�ghth degree of Cancer, and therefore the Solst�ce had then gone
back seven degrees. It goes back one degree �n about seventytwo
years, and seven degrees �n about 504 years. Count these years
back from the year of Nabonassar 316, and they w�ll place the
Argonaut�c exped�t�on about 936 years before Chr�st. G�ngr�s the son
of Thoas sla�n, and De�f�ed by the name of Adon�s.

938. Theseus, be�ng f�fty years old, steals Helena then seven years
old. P�r�thous the son of Ix�on, endeavour�ng to steal Persephone the
daughter of Orcus K�ng of the Moloss�ans, �s sla�n by the Dog of
Orcus; and h�s compan�on Theseus �s taken and �mpr�soned. Helena
�s set at l�berty by her brothers.

937. The Argonaut�c exped�t�on. Prometheus leaves Mount
Caucasus, be�ng set at l�berty by Hercules. Laomedon K�ng of Troy
�s sla�n by Hercules. Pr�am succeeds h�m. Talus a brazen man, of the
Brazen Age, the son of M�nos, �s sla�n by the Argonauts. Æsculap�us
and Hercules were Argonauts, and H�ppocrates was the e�ghteenth
from Æsculap�us by the father's s�de, and the n�neteenth from
Hercules by the mother's s�de; and because these generat�ons,
be�ng noted �n h�story, were most probably by the ch�ef of the fam�ly,
and for the most part by the eldest sons; we may reckon 28 or at the
most 30 years to a generat�on: and thus the seventeen �ntervals by
the father's s�de and e�ghteen by the mother's, w�ll at a m�ddle
reckon�ng amount unto about 507 years; wh�ch be�ng counted
backwards from the beg�nn�ng of the Peloponnes�an war, at wh�ch
t�me H�ppocrates began to flour�sh, w�ll reach up to the t�me where
we have placed the Argonaut�c exped�t�on.



936. Theseus �s set at l�berty by Hercules.

934. The hunt�ng of the Calydon�an boar sla�n by Meleager.

930. Amenoph�s, w�th an army out of Eth�op�a and Theba�s, �nvades
the lower Egypt, conquers Osars�phus, and dr�ves out the Jews and
Canaan�tes: and th�s �s reckoned the second expuls�on of the
Shepherds. Calycop�s d�es, and �s De�f�ed by Thoas w�th Temples at
Paphos and Amathus �n Cyprus, and at Byblus �n Syr�a, and w�th
Pr�ests and sacred R�tes, and becomes the Venus of the anc�ents,
and the Dea Cypr�a and Dea Syr�a. And from these and other places
where Temples were erected to her, she was also called Paph�a,
Amathus�a, Bybl�a, Cytherea, Salam�n�a, Cn�d�a, Eryc�na, Idal�a, &c.
And her three wa�t�ng-women became the three Graces.

928. The war of the seven Capta�ns aga�nst Thebes.

927. Hercules and Æsculap�us are De�f�ed. Eurystheus dr�ves the
Heracl�des out of Peloponnesus. He �s sla�n by Hyllus the son of
Hercules. Atreus the son of Pelops succeeds h�m �n the K�ngdom of
Mycenæ. Menestheus, the great grandson of Erechtheus, Re�gns at
Athens.

925. Theseus �s sla�n, be�ng cast down from a rock.

924. Hyllus �nvad�ng Peloponnesus �s sla�n by Echemus.

919. Atreus d�es. Agamemnon Re�gns. In the absence of Menelaus,
who went to look after what h�s father Atreus had left to h�m, Par�s
steals Helena.

918. The second war aga�nst Thebes.

912. Thoas, K�ng of Cyprus and part of Phœn�c�a d�es; and for
mak�ng armour for the K�ngs of Egypt; �s De�f�ed w�th a sumptuous
Temple at Memph�s by the name of Baal Canaan, Vulcan. Th�s
Temple was sa�d to be bu�lt by Menes, the f�rst K�ng of Egypt who
re�gned next after the Gods, that �s, by Menoph or Amenoph�s who
re�gned next after the death of Os�r�s, Is�s, Orus, Bubaste and Thoth.
The c�ty, Memph�s was also sa�d to be bu�lt by Menes; he began to



bu�ld �t when he fort�f�ed �t aga�nst Osars�phus. And from h�m �t was
called Menoph, Moph, Noph, &c; and �s to th�s day called Menuf by
the Arab�ans. And therefore Menes who bu�lt the c�ty and temple
Was Menoph or Amenoph�s. The Pr�ests of Egypt at length made
th�s temple above a thousand years older then Amenoph�s, and
some of them f�ve or ten thousand years older: but �t could not be
above two or three hundred years older than the Re�gn of
Psamm�t�cus who f�n�shed �t, and d�ed 614 years before Chr�st. When
Menoph or Menes bu�lt the c�ty, he bu�lt a br�dge there over the N�le:
a work too great to be older than the Monarchy of Egypt.

909. Amenoph�s, called Memnon by the Greeks, bu�lt the Memnon�a
at Susa, wh�lst Egypt was under the government of Proteus h�s
V�ceroy.

904. Troy taken. Amenoph�s was st�ll at Susa; the Greeks fe�gn�ng
that he came from thence to the Trojan war.

903. Demophoon, the son of Theseus by Phœdra the daughter of
M�nos, Re�gns at Athens.

901. Amenoph�s bu�lds small Pyram�ds �n Cochome.

896. Ulysses leaves Calypso �n the Island Ogyg�e (perhaps Cad�s or
Cales.) She was the daughter of Atlas, accord�ng to Homer. The
anc�ents at length fe�gned that th�s Island, (wh�ch from Atlas they
called Atlant�s) had been as b�g as all Europe, Afr�ca and As�a, but
was sunk �nto the Sea.

895. Teucer bu�lds Salam�s �n Cyprus. Hadad or Benhadad K�ng of
Syr�a d�es, and �s De�f�ed at Damascus w�th a Temple and
Ceremon�es.

887. Amenoph�s d�es, and �s succeeded by h�s son Ramesses or
Rhamps�n�tus, who bu�lds the western Port�co of the Temple of
Vulcan. The Egypt�ans ded�cated to Os�r�s, Is�s, Orus sen�or, Typhon,
and Nephthe the s�ster and w�fe of Typhon, the f�ve days added by
the Egypt�ans to the twelve Calendar months of the old Lun�-solar
year, and sa�d that they were added when these f�ve Pr�nces were
born. They were therefore added �n the Re�gn of Ammon the father



of these f�ve Pr�nces: but th�s year was scarce brought �nto common
use before the Re�gn of Amenoph�s: for �n h�s Temple or Sepulchre
at Abydus, they placed a C�rcle of 365 cub�ts �n compass, covered
on the upper s�de w�th a plate of gold, and d�v�ded �nto 365 equal
parts, to represent all the days of the year; every part hav�ng the day
of the year, and the Hel�acal R�s�ngs and Sett�ngs of the Stars on that
day, noted upon �t. And th�s C�rcle rema�ned there 't�ll Cambyses
spo�led the temples of Egypt: and from th�s monument I collect that �t
was Amenoph�s who establ�shed th�s year, f�x�ng the beg�nn�ng
thereof to one of the four Card�nal Po�nts of the heavens. For had not
the beg�nn�ng thereof been now f�xed, the Hel�acal R�s�ngs and
Sett�ngs of the Stars could not have been noted upon the days
thereof. The Pr�ests of Egypt therefore �n the Re�gn of Amenoph�s
cont�nued to observe the Hel�acal R�s�ngs and Sett�ngs of the Stars
upon every day. And when by the Sun's Mer�d�onal Alt�tudes they
had found the Solst�ces and Equ�noxes accord�ng to the Sun's mean
mot�on, h�s Equat�on be�ng not yet known, they f�xed the beg�nn�ng of
th�s year to the Vernal Equ�nox, and �n memory thereof erected th�s
monument. Now th�s year be�ng carr�ed �nto Chaldæa, the
Chaldæans began the�r year of Nabonassar on the same Thoth w�th
the Egypt�ans, and made �t of the same length. And the Thoth of the
f�rst year of Nabonassar fell upon the 26th day of February: wh�ch
was 33 days and f�ve hours before the Vernal Equ�nox, accord�ng to
the Sun's mean mot�on. And the Thoth of th�s year moves backwards
33 days and f�ve hours �n 137 years, and therefore fell upon the
Vernal Equ�nox 137 years before the Æra of Nabonassar began; that
�s, 884 years before Chr�st. And �f �t began upon the day next after
the Vernal Equ�nox, �t m�ght beg�n three or four years earl�er; and
there we may place the death of th�s K�ng. The Greeks fe�gned that
he was the Son of T�thonus, and therefore he was born after the
return of Sesac �nto Egypt, w�th T�thonus and other capt�ves, and so
m�ght be about 70 or 75 years old at h�s death.

883. D�do bu�lds Carthage, and the Phœn�c�ans beg�n presently after
to sa�l as far as to the Stra�ghts Mouth, and beyond. Æneas was st�ll
al�ve, accord�ng to V�rg�l.



870. Hes�od flour�shes. He hath told us h�mself that he l�ved �n the
age next after the wars of Thebes and Troy, and that th�s age should
end when the men then l�v�ng grew hoary and dropt �nto the grave;
and therefore �t was but of an ord�nary length: and Herodotus has
told us that Hes�od and Homer were but 400 years older than
h�mself. Whence �t follows that the destruct�on of Troy was not older
than we have represented �t.

860. Mœr�s Re�gns �n Egypt. He adorned Memph�s, and translated
the seat of h�s Emp�re th�ther from Thebes. There he bu�lt the famous
Labyr�nth, and the northern port�co of the Temple of Vulcan, and dug
the great Lake called the Lake of Mœr�s, and upon the bottom of �t
bu�lt two great Pyram�ds of br�ck: and these th�ngs be�ng not
ment�oned by Homer or Hes�od, were unknown to them, and done
after the�r days. Mœr�s wrote also a book of Geometry.

852. Hazael the successor of Hadad at Damascus d�es and �s
De�f�ed, as was Hadad before: and these Gods, together w�th
Arathes the w�fe of Hadad, were worsh�pt �n the�r Sepulchres or
Temples, 't�ll the days of Josephus the Jew; and the Syr�ans boasted
the�r ant�qu�ty, not know�ng, sa�th Josephus, that they were novel.

844. The Æol�c M�grat�on. Bœot�a, formerly called Cadme�s, �s
se�zed by the Bœot�ans.

838. Cheops Re�gns �n Egypt. He bu�lt the greatest Pyram�d for h�s
sepulchre, and forbad the worsh�p of the former K�ngs; �ntend�ng to
have been worsh�pped h�mself.

825. The Heracl�des, after three Generat�ons, or an hundred years,
reckoned from the�r former exped�t�on, return �nto Peloponnesus.
Henceforward, to the end of the f�rst Messen�an war, re�gned ten
K�ngs of Sparta by one Race, and n�ne by another; ten of Messene,
and n�ne of Arcad�a: wh�ch, by reckon�ng (accord�ng to the ord�nary
course of nature) about twenty years to a Re�gn, one Re�gn w�th
another, w�ll take up about 190 years. And the seven Re�gns more �n
one of the two Races of the K�ngs of Sparta, and e�ght �n the other,
to the battle at Thermopylæ; may take up 150 years more: and so
place the return of the Heracl�des, about 820 years before Chr�st.



824. Cephren Re�gns �n Egypt, and bu�lds another great Pyram�d.

808. Mycer�nus Re�gns there, and beg�ns the th�rd great Pyram�d. He
shut up the body of h�s daughter �n a hollow ox, and caused her to
be worsh�pped da�ly w�th odours.

804. The war, between the Athen�ans and Spartans, �n wh�ch
Codrus, K�ng of the Athen�ans, �s sla�n.

801. N�tocr�s, the s�ster of Mycer�nus, succeeds h�m, and f�n�shes the
th�rd great Pyram�d.

794. The Ion�c M�grat�on, under the conduct of the sons of Codrus.

790. Pul founds the Assyr�an Emp�re.

788. Asych�s Re�gns �n Egypt, and bu�lds the eastern Port�co of the
Temple of Vulcan very splend�dly; and a large Pyram�d of br�ck,
made of mud dug out of the Lake of Mœr�s. Egypt breaks �nto
several K�ngdoms. Gnephactus and Bocchor�s Re�gn success�vely �n
the upper Egypt; Stephanath�s; Necepsos and Nechus, at Sa�s;
Anys�s or Amos�s, at Anys�s or Hanes; and Tacellot�s, at Bubaste.

776. Iph�tus restores the Olymp�ads. And from th�s Æra the
Olymp�ads are now reckoned. Gnephactus Re�gns at Memph�s.

772. Necepsos and Petos�r�s �nvent Astrology �n Egypt.

760. Sem�ram�s beg�ns to flour�sh; Sanchon�atho wr�tes.

751. Sabacon the Eth�op�an, �nvades Egypt, now d�v�ded �nto var�ous
K�ngdoms, burns Bocchor�s, slays Nechus, and makes Anys�s fly.

747. Pul, K�ng of Assyr�a, d�es, and �s succeeded at N�neveh by
T�glathp�lasser, and at Babylon by Nabonassar. The Egypt�ans, who
fled from Sabacon, carry the�r Astrology and Astronomy to Babylon,
and found the Æra of Nabonassar �n Egypt�an years.

740. T�glathp�lasser, K�ng of Assyr�a, takes Damascus, and
capt�vates the Syr�ans.

729. T�glathp�lasser �s succeeded by Salmanasser.



721. Salmanasser, K�ng of Assyr�a, carr�es the Ten Tr�bes �nto
capt�v�ty.

719. Sennacher�b Re�gns over Assyr�a. Arch�as the son of Evagetus,
of the stock of Hercules, leads a Colony from Cor�nth �nto S�c�ly, and
bu�lds Syracuse.

717. T�rhakah Re�gns �n Eth�op�a.

714. Sennacher�b �s put to fl�ght by the Eth�op�ans and Egypt�ans,
w�th great slaughter.

711. The Medes revolt from the Assyr�ans. Sennacher�b sla�n.
Asserhadon succeeds h�m. Th�s �s that Asserhadon-Pul, or
Sardanapalus, the son of Anacyndarax�s, or Sennacher�b, who bu�lt
Tarsus and Anch�ale �n one day.

710. Lycurgus, br�ngs the poems of Homer out of As�a �nto Greece.

708. Lycurgus, becomes tutor to Char�llus or Char�laus, the young
K�ng of Sparta. Ar�stotle makes Lycurgus as old as Iph�tus, because
h�s name was upon the Olymp�c D�sc. But the D�sc was one of the
f�ve games called the Qu�nquert�um, and the Qu�nquert�um was f�rst
�nst�tuted upon the e�ghteenth Olymp�ad. Socrates and Thucyd�des
made the �nst�tut�ons of Lycurgus about 300 years older than the end
of the Peloponnes�an war, that �s, 705 years before Chr�st.

701. Sabacon, after a Re�gn of 50 years, rel�nqu�shes Egypt to h�s
son Sevechus or Sethon, who becomes Pr�est of Vulcan, and
neglects m�l�tary affa�rs.

698. Manasseh Re�gns.

697. The Cor�nth�ans beg�n f�rst of any men to bu�ld sh�ps w�th three
orders of oars, called Tr�remes. H�therto the Greeks had used long
vessels of f�fty oars.

687. T�rhakah Re�gns �n Egypt.

681. Asserhadon �nvades Babylon.



673. The Jews conquered by Asserhadon, and Manasseh carr�ed
capt�ve to Babylon.

671. Asserbadon �nvades Egypt. The government of Egypt
comm�tted to twelve pr�nces.

668. The western nat�ons of Syr�a, Phœn�c�a and Egypt, revolt from
the Assyr�ans. Asserhadon d�es, and �s succeeded by Saosduch�nus.
Manasseh returns from Capt�v�ty.

658. Phraortes Re�gns �n Med�a. The Prytanes Re�gn �n Cor�nth,
expell�ng the�r K�ngs.

657. The Cor�nth�ans overcome the Corcyreans at sea: and th�s was
the oldest sea f�ght.

655. Psamm�t�cus becomes K�ng of all Egypt, by conquer�ng the
other eleven K�ngs w�th whom he had already re�gned f�fteen years:
he re�gned about 39 years more. Henceforward the Ion�ans had
access �nto Egypt; and thence came the Ion�an Ph�losophy,
Astronomy and Geometry.

652. The f�rst Messen�an war beg�ns: �t lasted twenty years.

647. Charops, the f�rst decenn�al Archon of the Athen�ans. Some of
these Archons m�ght dye before the end of the ten years, and the
rema�nder of the ten years be suppl�ed by a new Archon. And hence
the seven decenn�al Archons m�ght not take up above forty or f�fty
years. Saosduch�nus K�ng of Assyr�a d�es, and �s succeeded by
Chyn�ladon.

640. Jos�ah Re�gns �n Judæa.

636. Phraortes> K�ng of the Medes, �s sla�n �n a war aga�nst the
Assyr�ans. Astyages succeeds h�m.

635. The Scyth�ans �nvade the Medes and Assyr�ans.

633. Battus bu�lds Cyrene, where Irasa, the c�ty of Antæus, had
stood.



627. Rome �s bu�lt.

625. Nabopolassar revolts from the K�ng of Assyr�a, and Re�gns over
Babylon. Phalantus leads the Parthen�ans �nto Italy, and bu�lds
Tarentum.

617. Psamm�t�cus d�es. Nechaoh re�gns �n Egypt.

611. Cyaxeres Re�gns over the Medes.

610. The Pr�nces of the Scyth�ans sla�n �n a feast by Cyaxeres.

609. Jos�ah sla�n. Cyaxeres and Nebuchadnezzar overthrow
N�neveh, and, by shar�ng the Assyr�an Emp�re, grow great.

607. Creon the f�rst annual Archon of the Athen�ans. The second
Messen�an war beg�ns. Cyaxeres makes the Scyth�ans ret�re beyond
Colchos and Iber�a, and se�zes the Assyr�an Prov�nces of Armen�a,
Pontus and Cappadoc�a.

606. Nebuchadnezzar �nvades Syr�a and Judæa.

604. Nabopolassar d�es, and �s succeeded by h�s Son
Nebuchadnezzar, who had already Re�gned two years w�th h�s
father.

600. Dar�us the Mede, the son of Cyaxeres, �s born.

599. Cyrus �s born of Mandane, the S�ster of Cyaxeres, and daughter
of Astyages.

596. Sus�ana and Elam conquered by Nebuchadnezzar. Caranus
and Perd�ccas fly from Ph�don, and found the K�ngdom of Macedon.
Ph�don �ntroduces We�ghts and Measures, and the Co�n�ng of S�lver
Money.

590. Cyaxeres makes war upon Alyattes K�ng of Lyd�a.

588. The Temple of Solomon �s burnt by Nebuchadnezzar. The
Messen�ans be�ng conquered, fly �nto S�c�ly, and bu�ld Messana.



585. In the s�xth year of the Lyd�an war, a total Ecl�pse of the Sun,
pred�cted by Thales, May the 28th, puts an end to a Battel between
the Medes and Lyd�ans: Whereupon they make Peace, and rat�fy �t
by a marr�age between Dar�us Medus the son of Cyaxeres, and
Ar�ene the daughter of Alyattes.

584. Ph�don pres�des �n the 49th Olymp�ad.

580. Ph�don �s overthrown. Two men chosen by lot, out of the c�ty
El�s, to pres�de �n the Olymp�c Games.

572. Draco �s Archon of the Athen�ans, and makes laws for them.

568. The Amph�ct�ons make war upon the C�rrheans, by the adv�ce
of Solon, and take C�rrha. Cl�sthenes, Alcmæon and Eurol�cus
commanded the forces of the Amph�ct�ons, and were contemporary
to Ph�don. For Leoc�des the son of Ph�don, and Megacles the son of
Alcmæon, at one and the same t�me, courted Agar�sta the daughter
of Cl�sthenes.

569. Nebuchadnezzar �nvades Egypt. Dar�us the Mede Re�gns.

562. Solon, be�ng Archon of the Athen�ans, makes laws for them.

557. Per�ander d�es, and Cor�nth becomes free from Tyrants.

555. Nabonad�us Re�gns at Babylon. H�s Mother N�tocr�s adorns and
fort�f�es that C�ty.

550. P�s�stratus becomes Tyrant at Athens. The Conference between
Crœsus and Solon.

549. Solon d�es, Hegestratus be�ng Archon of Athens.

544. Sardes �s taken by Cyrus. Dar�us the Mede reco�ns the Lyd�an
money �nto Dar�cs.

538. Babylon �s taken by Cyrus.

536. Cyrus overcomes Dar�us the Mede, and translates the Emp�re
to the Pers�ans. The Jews return from Capt�v�ty, and found the
second Temple.



529. Cyrus d�es. Cambyses Re�gns,

521. Dar�us the son of Hystaspes Re�gns. The Mag� are sla�n. The
var�ous Rel�g�ons of the several Nat�ons of Pers�a, wh�ch cons�sted �n
the worsh�p of the�r anc�ent K�ngs, are abol�shed; and by the
�nfluence of Hystaspes and Zoroaster, the worsh�p of One God, at
Altars, w�thout Temples �s set up �n all Pers�a.

520. The second Temple �s bu�lt at Jerusalem by the command of
Dar�us.

515. The second Temple �s f�n�shed and ded�cated.

513. Harmod�us and Ar�stog�ton, slay H�pparchus the son of
P�s�stratus, Tyrant of the Athen�ans.

508. The K�ngs of the Romans expelled, and Consuls erected.

491. The Battle of Marathon.

485. Xerxes Re�gns.

480. The Passage of Xerxes over the Hellespont �nto Greece, and
Battles of Thermopylæ and Salam�s.

464. Artaxerxes Long�manus Re�gns.

457. Ezra returns �nto Judæa. Johanan the father of Jaddua was
now grown up, hav�ng a chamber �n the Temple.

444. Nehem�ah returns �nto Judæa. Herodotus wr�tes.

431. The Peloponnes�an war beg�ns.

428. Nehem�ah dr�ves away Manasseh the brother of Jaddua,
because he had marr�ed N�caso the daughter of Sanballat.

424. Dar�us Nothus Re�gns.

422. Sanballat bu�lds a Temple �n Mount Ger�z�m and makes h�s son-
�n-law Manasseh the f�rst H�gh-Pr�est thereof.



412. H�therto the Pr�ests and Lev�tes were numbered, and wr�tten �n
the Chron�cles of the Jews, before the death of Nehem�ah: at wh�ch
t�me e�ther Johanan or Jaddua was H�gh-Pr�est, And here Ends the
Sacred H�story of the Jews.

405. Artaxerxes Mnemon Re�gns. The end of the Peloponnes�an
war.

359. Artaxerxes Ochus Re�gns.

338. Arogus Re�gns.

336. Dar�us Codomannus Re�gns.

332. The Pers�an Emp�re conquered by Alexander the great.

331. Dar�us Codomannus, the last K�ng of Pers�a, sla�n.



THE



CHRONOLOGY

OF ANCIENT KINGDOMS AMENDED.



CHAP. I.

Of the Chronology of the F�rst Ages of the
Greeks.

All Nat�ons, before they began to keep exact accounts of T�me, have
been prone to ra�se the�r Ant�qu�t�es; and th�s humour has been
promoted, by the Content�ons between Nat�ons about the�r Or�g�nals.
Herodotus [3] tells us, that the Pr�ests of Egypt reckoned from the
Re�gn of Menes to that of Sethon, who put Sennacher�b to fl�ght,
three hundred forty and one Generat�ons of men, and as many
Pr�ests of Vulcan, and as many K�ngs of Egypt: and that three
hundred Generat�ons make ten thousand years; for, sa�th he, three
Generat�ons of men make an hundred years: and the rema�n�ng forty
and one Generat�ons make 1340 years: and so the whole t�me from
the Re�gn of Menes to that of Sethon was 11340 years. And by th�s
way of reckon�ng, and allott�ng longer Re�gns to the Gods of Egypt
than to the K�ngs wh�ch followed them, Herodotus tells us from the
Pr�ests of Egypt, that from Pan to Amos�s were 15000 years, and
from Hercules to Amos�s 17000 years. So also the Chaldæans
boasted of the�r Ant�qu�ty; for Call�sthenes, the D�sc�ple of Ar�stotle,
sent Astronom�cal Observat�ons from Babylon to Greece, sa�d to be
of 1903 years stand�ng before the t�mes of Alexander the great. And
the Chaldæans boasted further, that they had observed the Stars
473000 years; and there were others who made the K�ngdoms of
Assyr�a, Med�a and Damascus, much older than the truth.

Some of the Greeks called the t�mes before the Re�gn of Ogyges,
Unknown, because they had No H�story of them; those between h�s
flood and the beg�nn�ng of the Olymp�ads, Fabulous, because the�r
H�story was much m�xed w�th Poet�cal Fables: and those after the
beg�nn�ng of the Olymp�ads, H�stor�cal, because the�r H�story was
free from such Fables. The fabulous Ages wanted a good



Chronology, and so also d�d the H�stor�cal, for the f�rst 60 or 70
Olymp�ads.

The Europeans, had no Chronology before the t�mes of the Pers�an
Emp�re: and whatsoever Chronology they now have of anc�enter
t�mes, hath been framed s�nce, by reason�ng and conjecture. In the
beg�nn�ng of that Monarchy, Acus�laus made Phoroneus as old as
Ogyges and h�s flood, and that flood 1020 years older than the f�rst
Olymp�ad; wh�ch �s above 680 years older than the truth: and to
make out th�s reckon�ng h�s followers have encreased the Re�gns of
K�ngs �n length and number. Plutarch [4] tells us that the Ph�losophers
anc�ently del�vered the�r Op�n�ons �n Verse, as Orpheus, Hes�od,
Parmen�des, Xenophanes, Empedocles, Thales; but afterwards left
off the use of Verses; and that Ar�starchus, T�mochar�s, Ar�st�llus,
H�pparchus, d�d not make Astronomy the more contempt�ble by
descr�b�ng �t �n Prose; after Eudoxus, Hes�od, and Thales had wrote
of �t �n Verse. Solon wrote [5] �n Verse, and all the Seven W�se Men
were add�cted to Poetry, as Anax�menes [6] aff�rmed. 'T�ll those days
the Greeks wrote only �n Verse, and wh�le they d�d so there could be
no Chronology, nor any other H�story, than such as was m�xed w�th
poet�cal fanc�es. Pl�ny, [7] �n reckon�ng up the Inventors of th�ngs, tells
us, that Pherecydes Syr�us taught to compose d�scourses �n Prose �n
the Re�gn of Cyrus, and Cadmus M�les�us to wr�te H�story. And �n [8]

another place he sa�th that Cadmus M�les�us was the f�rst that wrote
�n Prose. Josephus tells us [9] that Cadmus M�les�us and Acus�laus
were but a l�ttle before the exped�t�on of the Pers�ans aga�nst the
Greeks: and Su�das [10] calls Acus�laus a most anc�ent H�stor�an, and
sa�th that he wrote Genealog�es out of tables of brass, wh�ch h�s
father, as was reported, found �n a corner of h�s house. Who h�d
them there may be doubted: For the Greeks [11] had no publ�ck table
or �nscr�pt�on older than the Laws of Draco. Pherecydes Athen�ens�s,
�n the Re�gn of Dar�us Hystasp�s, or soon after, wrote of the
Ant�qu�t�es and anc�ent Genealog�es of the Athen�ans, �n ten books;
and was one of the f�rst European wr�ters of th�s k�nd, and one of the
best; whence he had the name of Genealogus; and by D�onys�us [12]

Hal�carnassens�s �s sa�d to be second to none of the Genealogers.



Ep�men�des, not the Ph�losopher, but an H�stor�an, wrote also of the
anc�ent Genealog�es: and Hellan�cus, who was twelve years older
than Herodotus, d�gested h�s H�story by the Ages or Success�ons of
the Pr�estesses of Juno Arg�va. Others d�gested the�rs by those of
the Archons of Athens, or K�ngs of the Lacedæmon�ans. H�pp�as the
Elean publ�shed a Brev�ary of the Olymp�ads, supported by no
certa�n arguments, as Plutarch [13] tells us: he l�ved �n the 105th
Olymp�ad, and was der�ded by Plato for h�s Ignorance. Th�s Brev�ary
seems to have conta�ned noth�ng more than a short account of the
V�ctors �n every Olymp�ad. Then [14] Ephorus, the d�sc�ple of
Isocrates, formed a Chronolog�cal H�story of Greece, beg�nn�ng w�th
the Return of the Heracl�des �nto Peloponnesus, and end�ng w�th the
S�ege of Per�nthus, �n the twent�eth year of Ph�l�p the father of
Alexander the great, that �s, eleven years before the fall of the
Pers�an Emp�re: but [15] he d�gested th�ngs by Generat�ons, and the
reckon�ng by the Olymp�ads, or by any other Æra, was not yet �n use
among the Greeks. The Arundel�an Marbles were composed s�xty
years after the death of Alexander the great (An. 4. Olymp. 128.) and
yet ment�on not the Olymp�ads, nor any other stand�ng Æra, but
reckon backwards from the t�me then present. But Chronology was
now reduced to a reckon�ng by Years; and �n the next Olymp�ad
T�mæus S�culus �mproved �t: for he wrote a H�story �n Several books,
down to h�s own t�mes, accord�ng to the Olymp�ads; compar�ng the
Ephor�, the K�ngs of Sparta, the Archons of Athens, and the
Pr�estesses of Argos w�th the Olymp�c V�ctors, so as to make the
Olymp�ads, and the Genealog�es and Success�ons of K�ngs and
Pr�estesses, and the Poet�cal H�stor�es su�t w�th one another,
accord�ng to the best of h�s judgment: and where he left off, Polyb�us
began, and carr�ed on the H�story. Eratosthenes wrote above an
hundred years after the death of Alexander the great: He was
followed by Apollodorus; and these two have been followed ever
s�nce by Chronologers.

But how uncerta�n the�r Chronology �s, and how doubtful �t was
reputed by the Greeks of those t�mes, may be understood by these
passages of Plutarch. Some reckon Lycurgus, sa�th he, [16]

contemporary to Iph�tus, and to have been h�s compan�on �n order�ng



the Olymp�c fest�vals, amongst whom was Ar�stotle the Ph�losopher;
argu�ng from the Olymp�c D�sc, wh�ch had the name of Lycurgus
upon �t. Others supput�ng the t�mes by the K�ngs of Lacedæmon, as
Eratosthenes and Apollodorus, aff�rm that he was not a few years
older than the f�rst Olymp�ad. He began to flour�sh �n the 17th or 18th
Olymp�ad, and at length Ar�stotle made h�m as old as the f�rst
Olymp�ad; and so d�d Epam�nondas, as he �s c�ted by Æl�an and
Plutarch: and then Eratosthenes, Apollodorus, and the�r followers,
made h�m above an hundred years older.

And �n another place Plutarch [17] tells us: The Congress of Solon
w�th Crœsus, some th�nk they can confute by Chronology. But a
H�story so �llustr�ous, and ver�f�ed by so many w�tnesses, and wh�ch
�s more, so agreeable to the manners of Solon, and worthy of the
greatness of h�s m�nd, and of h�s w�sdom, I cannot persuade my self
to reject because of some Chronolog�cal Canons, as they call them,
wh�ch hundreds of authors correct�ng, have not yet been able to
const�tute any th�ng certa�n, �n wh�ch they could agree amongst
themselves, about repugnanc�es.

As for the Chronology of the Lat�nes, that �s st�ll more uncerta�n.
Plutarch [18] represents great uncerta�nt�es �n the Or�g�nals of Rome,
and so doth Serv�us [19]. The old Records of the Lat�nes were burnt
[20] by the Gauls, an hundred and twenty years after the Reg�fuge,
and s�xty-four years before the death of Alexander the great: and
Qu�ntus Fab�us P�ctor, [21] the oldest H�stor�an of the Lat�nes, l�ved an
hundred years later than that K�ng, and took almost all th�ngs from
D�ocles Pepareth�us, a Greek. The Chronologers of Gall�a, Spa�n,
Germany, Scyth�a, Swedeland, Br�ta�n and Ireland are of a date st�ll
later; for Scyth�a beyond the Danube had no letters, 't�ll Ulph�las the�r
B�shop formed them; wh�ch was about s�x hundred years after the
death of Alexander the great: and Germany had none 't�ll �t rece�ved
them, from the western Emp�re of the Lat�nes, above seven hundred
years after the death of that K�ng. The Hunns, had none �n the days
of Procop�us, who flour�shed 850 years after the death of that K�ng:
and Sweden and Norway rece�ved them st�ll later. And th�ngs sa�d to



be done above one or two hundred years before the use of letters,
are of l�ttle cred�t.

D�odorus, [22] �n the beg�nn�ng of h�s H�story tells us, that he d�d not
def�ne by any certa�n space the t�mes preced�ng the Trojan War,
because he had no certa�n foundat�on to rely upon: but from the
Trojan war, accord�ng to the reckon�ng of Apollodorus, whom he
followed, there were e�ghty years to the Return of the Heracl�des �nto
Peloponnesus; and that from that Per�od to the f�rst Olymp�ad, there
were three hundred and twenty e�ght years, comput�ng the t�mes
from the K�ngs of the Lacedæmon�ans. Apollodorus followed
Eratosthenes, and both of them followed Thucyd�des, �n reckon�ng
e�ghty years from the Trojan war to the Return of the Heracl�des: but
�n reckon�ng 328 years from that Return to the f�rst Olymp�ad,
D�odorus tells us, that the t�mes were computed from the K�ngs of
the Lacedæmon�ans; and Plutarch [23] tells us, that Apollodorus,
Eratosthenes and others followed that computat�on: and s�nce th�s
reckon�ng �s st�ll rece�ved by Chronologers, and was gathered by
comput�ng the t�mes from the K�ngs of the Lacedæmon�ans, that �s
from the�r number, let us re-exam�n that Computat�on.

The Egypt�ans reckoned the Re�gns of K�ngs equ�pollent to
Generat�ons of men, and three Generat�ons to an hundred years, as
above; and so d�d the Greeks and Lat�nes: and accord�ngly they
have made the�r K�ngs Re�gn one w�th another th�rty and three years
a-p�ece, and above. For they make the seven K�ngs of Rome who
preceded the Consuls to have Re�gned 244 years, wh�ch �s 35 years
a-p�ece: and the f�rst twelve K�ngs of S�cyon, Æg�aleus, Europs, &c.
to have Re�gned 529 years, wh�ch �s 44 years a-p�ece: and the f�rst
e�ght K�ngs of Argos, Inachus, Phoroneus, &c. to have Re�gned 371
years, wh�ch �s above 46 years a-p�ece: and between the Return of
the Heracl�des �nto Peloponnesus, and the end of the f�rst Messen�an
war, the ten K�ngs of Sparta �n one Race; Eurysthenes, Ag�s,
Echestratus, Labotas, Doryagus, Ages�laus, Archelaus, Teleclus,
Alcamenes, and Polydorus: the n�ne �n the other Race; Procles,
Sous, Eurypon, Prytan�s, Eunomus, Polydectes, Char�laus,
N�cander, Theopompus: the ten K�ngs of Messene; Cresphontes,
Epytus, Glaucus, Isthm�us, Dotadas, S�botas, Ph�ntas, Ant�ochus,



Euphaes, Ar�stodemus: and the n�ne of Arcad�a; Cypselus, Olæas,
Buchal�on, Ph�alus, S�mus, Pompus, Æg�neta, Polymnestor,
Æchm�s, accord�ng to Chronologers, took up 379 years: wh�ch �s 38
years a-p�ece to the ten K�ngs, and 42 years a-p�ece to the n�ne. And
the f�ve K�ngs of the Race of Eurysthenes, between the end of the
f�rst Messen�an war, and the beg�nn�ng of the Re�gn of Dar�us
Hystasp�s; Eurycrates, Anaxander, Eurycrates II, Leon,
Anaxandr�des, Re�gned 202 years, wh�ch �s above 40 years a-p�ece.

Thus the Greek Chronologers, who follow T�mæus and
Eratosthenes, have made the K�ngs of the�r several C�t�es, who l�ved
before the t�mes of the Pers�an Emp�re, to Re�gn about 35 or 40
years a-p�ece, one w�th another; wh�ch �s a length so much beyond
the course of nature, as �s not to be cred�ted. For by the ord�nary
course of nature K�ngs Re�gn, one w�th another, about e�ghteen or
twenty years a-p�ece: and �f �n some �nstances they Re�gn, one w�th
another, f�ve or s�x years longer, �n others they Re�gn as much
shorter: e�ghteen or twenty years �s a med�um. So the e�ghteen
K�ngs of Judah who succeeded Solomon, Re�gned 390 years, wh�ch
�s one w�th another 22 years a-p�ece. The f�fteen K�ngs of Israel after
Solomon, Re�gned 259 years, wh�ch �s 17¼ years a-p�ece. The
e�ghteen K�ngs of Babylon, Nabonassar &c. Re�gned 209 years,
wh�ch �s 11⅔ years a-p�ece. The ten K�ngs of Pers�a; Cyrus,
Cambyses, &c. Re�gned 208 years, wh�ch �s almost 21 years a
p�ece. The s�xteen Successors of Alexander the great, and of h�s
brother and son �n Syr�a; Seleucus, Ant�ochus Soter, &c. Re�gned
244 years, after the break�ng of that Monarchy �nto var�ous
K�ngdoms, wh�ch �s 15¼ years a-p�ece. The eleven K�ngs of Egypt;
Ptolomæus Lag�, &c. Re�gned 277 years, counted from the same
Per�od, wh�ch �s 25 years a-p�ece. The e�ght �n Macedon�a;
Cassander, &c. Re�gned 138 years, wh�ch �s 17¼ years a-p�ece. The
th�rty K�ngs of England; W�ll�am the Conqueror, W�ll�am Rufus, &c.
Re�gned 648 years, wh�ch �s 21½ years a-p�ece. The f�rst twenty four
K�ngs of France; Pharamundus, &c. Re�gned 458 years, wh�ch �s 19
years a-p�ece: the next twenty four K�ngs of France; Ludov�cus
Balbus, &c. 451 years, wh�ch �s 18¾ years a-p�ece: the next f�fteen,
Ph�l�p Vales�us, &c. 315 years, wh�ch �s 21 years a-p�ece: and all the



s�xty three K�ngs of France, 1224 years, wh�ch �s 19½ years a-p�ece.
Generat�ons from father to son, may be reckoned one w�th another
at about 33 or 34 years a-p�ece, or about three Generat�ons to an
hundred years: but �f the reckon�ng proceed by the eldest sons, they
are shorter, so that three of them may be reckoned at about 75 or 80
years: and the Re�gns of K�ngs are st�ll shorter, because K�ngs are
succeeded not only by the�r eldest sons, but somet�mes by the�r
brothers, and somet�mes they are sla�n or deposed; and succeeded
by others of an equal or greater age, espec�ally �n elect�ve or
turbulent K�ngdoms. In the later Ages, s�nce Chronology hath been
exact, there �s scarce an �nstance to be found of ten K�ngs Re�gn�ng
any where �n cont�nual Success�on above 260 years: but T�mæus
and h�s followers, and I th�nk also some of h�s Predecessors, after
the example of the Egypt�ans, have taken the Re�gns of K�ngs for
Generat�ons, and reckoned three Generat�ons to an hundred, and
somet�mes to an hundred and twenty years; and founded the
Techn�cal Chronology of the Greeks upon th�s way of reckon�ng. Let
the reckon�ng be reduced to the course of nature, by putt�ng the
Re�gns of K�ngs one w�th another, at about e�ghteen or twenty years
a-p�ece: and the ten K�ngs of Sparta by one Race, the n�ne by
another Race, the ten K�ngs of Messene, and the n�ne of Arcad�a,
above ment�oned, between the Return of the Heracl�des �nto
Peloponnesus, and the end of the f�rst Messen�an war, w�ll scarce
take up above 180 or 190 years: whereas accord�ng to Chronologers
they took up 379 years.

For conf�rm�ng th�s reckon�ng, I may add another argument. Euryleon
the son of Ægeus, [24] commanded the ma�n body of the Messen�ans
�n the f�fth year of the f�rst Messen�an war, and was �n the f�fth
Generat�on from O�ol�cus the son Theras, the brother-�n-law of
Ar�stodemus, and tutor to h�s sons Eurysthenes and Procles, as
Pausan�as [25] relates: and by consequence, from the return of the
Heracl�des, wh�ch was �n the days of Theras, to the battle wh�ch was
�n the f�fth year of th�s war, there were s�x Generat�ons, wh�ch, as I
conce�ve, be�ng for the most part by the eldest sons, w�ll scarce
exceed th�rty years to a Generat�on; and so may amount unto 170 or
180 years. That war lasted 19 or 20 years: add the last 15 years, and



there w�ll be about 190 years to the end of that war: whereas the
followers of T�mæus make �t about 379 years, wh�ch �s above s�xty
years to a Generat�on.

By these arguments, Chronologers have lengthned the t�me,
between the return of the Heracl�des �nto Peloponnesus and the f�rst
Messen�an war, add�ng to �t about 190 years: and they have also
lengthned the t�me, between that war and the r�se of the Pers�an
Emp�re. For �n the Race of the Spartan K�ngs, descended from
Eurysthenes; after Polydorus, re�gned [26] these K�ngs, Eurycrates,
Anaxander, Eurycrat�des, Leon, Anaxandr�des, Clomenes, Leon�das,
&c. And �n the other Race descended from Procles; after
Theopompus, re�gned [27] these, Anaxandr�des, Arch�demus,
Anax�leus, Leutych�des, H�ppocrat�des, Ar�ston, Demaratus,
Leutych�des II. &c. accord�ng to Herodotus. These K�ngs re�gned 't�ll
the s�xth year of Xerxes, �n wh�ch Leon�das was sla�n by the Pers�ans
at Thermopylæ; and Leutych�des II. soon after, fly�ng from Sparta to
Tegea, d�ed there. The seven Re�gns of the K�ngs of Sparta, wh�ch
follow Polydorus, be�ng added to the ten Re�gns above ment�oned,
wh�ch began w�th that of Eurysthenes; make up seventeen Re�gns of
K�ngs, between the return of the Heracl�des �nto Peloponnesus and
the s�xth year of Xerxes: and the e�ght Re�gns follow�ng
Theopompus, be�ng added to the n�ne Re�gns above ment�oned,
wh�ch began w�th that of Procles, make up also seventeen Re�gns:
and these seventeen Re�gns, at twenty years a-p�ece one w�th
another, amount unto three hundred and forty years. Count these
340 years upwards from the s�xth year of Xerxes, and one or two
years more for the war of the Heracl�des, and Re�gn of Ar�stodemus,
the father of Eurysthenes and Procles; and they w�ll place the Return
of the Heracl�des �nto Peloponnesus, 159 years after the death of
Solomon, and 46 years before the f�rst Olymp�ad, �n wh�ch Coræbus
was v�ctor. But the followers of T�mæus have placed th�s Return two
hundred and e�ghty years earl�er. Now th�s be�ng the computat�on
upon wh�ch the Greeks, as you have heard from D�odorus and
Plutarch, have founded the Chronology of the�r K�ngdoms, wh�ch
were anc�enter than the Pers�an Emp�re; that Chronology �s to be
rect�f�ed, by shorten�ng the t�mes wh�ch preceded the death of Cyrus,



�n the proport�on of almost two to one; for the t�mes wh�ch follow the
death of Cyrus are not much am�ss.

The Art�f�c�al Chronologers, have made Lycurgus, the leg�slator, as
old as Iph�tus, the restorer of the Olymp�ads; and Iph�tus, an hundred
and twelve years, older than the f�rst Olymp�ad: and, to help out the
Hypothes�s, they have fe�gned twenty e�ght Olymp�ads older than the
f�rst Olymp�ad, where�n Coræbus was v�ctor. But these th�ngs were
fe�gned, after the days of Thucyd�des and Plato: for Socrates d�ed
three years after the end of the Peloponnes�an war, and Plato [28]

�ntroduceth h�m say�ng, that the �nst�tut�ons of Lycurgus were but of
three hundred years stand�ng, or not much more. And [29]

Thucyd�des, �n the read�ng followed by Stephanus, sa�th, that the
Lacedæmon�ans, had from anc�ent t�mes used good laws, and been
free from tyranny; and that from the t�me that they had used one and
the same adm�n�strat�on of the�r commonwealth, to the end of the
Peloponnes�an war, there were three hundred years and a few more.
Count three hundred years back from the end of the Peloponnes�an
war, and they w�ll place the Leg�slature of Lycurgus upon the 19th
Olymp�ad. And, accord�ng to Socrates, �t m�ght be upon the 22d or
23d. Athenæus [30] tells us out of anc�ent authors (Hellan�cus,
Sos�mus and H�eronymus) that Lycurgus the Leg�slator, was
contemporary to Terpander the Mus�c�an; and that Terpander was
the f�rst man who got the v�ctory �n the Carnea, �n a solemn�ty of
mus�c �nst�tuted �n those fest�vals �n the 26th Olymp�ad. He overcame
four t�mes �n those Pyth�c games, and therefore l�ved at least 't�ll the
29th Olymp�ad: and beg�nn�ng to flour�sh �n the days of Lycurgus, �t �s
not l�kely that Lycurgus began to flour�sh, much before the 18th
Olymp�ad. The name of Lycurgus be�ng on the Olymp�c D�sc,
Ar�stotle concluded thence, that Lycurgus was the compan�on of
Iph�tus, �n restor�ng the Olymp�c games: and th�s argument m�ght be
the ground of the op�n�on of Chronologers, that Lycurgus and Iph�tus
were contemporary. But Iph�tus d�d not restore all the Olymp�c
games. He [31] restored �ndeed the Rac�ng �n the f�rst Olymp�ad,
Coræbus be�ng v�ctor. In the 14th Olymp�ad, the double stad�um was
added, Hypænus be�ng v�ctor. And �n the 18th Olymp�ad the
Qu�nquert�um and Wrestl�ng were added, Lampus and Eurybatus,



two Spartans, be�ng v�ctors: And the D�sc was one of the games of
the Qu�nquert�um. [32] Pausan�as tells us that there were three D�scs
kept �n the Olymp�c treasury at Alt�s: these therefore hav�ng the
name of Lycurgus upon them, shew that they were g�ven by h�m, at
the �nst�tut�on of the Qu�nquert�um, �n the 18th Olymp�ad. Now
Polydectes K�ng of Sparta, be�ng sla�n before the b�rth of h�s son
Char�llus or Char�laus, left the K�ngdom to Lycurgus h�s brother; and
Lycurgus, upon the b�rth of Char�llus, became tutor to the ch�ld; and
after about e�ght months travelled �nto Crete and As�a, t�ll the ch�ld
grew up, and brought back w�th h�m the poems of Homer; and soon
after publ�shed h�s laws, suppose upon the 22d or 23d Olymp�ad; for
he was then grow�ng old: and Terpander was a Lyr�c Poet, and
began to flour�sh about th�s t�me; for [33] he �m�tated Orpheus and
Homer, and sung Homer's verses and h�s own, and wrote the laws of
Lycurgus �n verse, and was v�ctor �n the Pyth�c games �n the 26th
Olymp�ad, as above. He was the f�rst who d�st�ngu�shed the modes
of Lyr�c mus�c by several names. Ardalus and Clonas soon after d�d
the l�ke for w�nd mus�c: and from henceforward, by the
encouragement of the Pyth�c games, now �nst�tuted, several em�nent
Mus�c�ans and Poets flour�shed �n Greece: as Arch�lochus, Eumelus
Cor�nth�us, Polymnestus, Thaletas, Xenodemus, Xenocr�tus,
Sacadas, Tyrtæus, Tles�lla, Rh�anus, Alcman, Ar�on, Stes�chorus,
M�mnermnus, Alcæus, Sappho, Theogn�s, Anacreon, Ibycus,
S�mon�des, Æschylus, P�ndar, by whom the Mus�c and Poetry of the
Greeks were brought to perfect�on.

Lycurgus, publ�shed h�s laws �n the Re�gn of Ages�laus, the son and
successor of Doryagus, �n the Race of the K�ngs of Sparta
descended from Eurysthenes. From the Return of the Heracl�des �nto
Peloponnesus, to the end of the Re�gn of Ages�laus, there were s�x
Re�gns: and from the same Return to the end of the Re�gn of
Polydectes, �n the Race of the Spartan K�ngs descended from
Procles, there were also s�x Re�gns: and these Re�gns, at twenty
years a-p�ece one w�th another, amount unto 120 years; bes�des the
short Re�gn of Ar�stodemus, the father of Eurysthenes and Procles,
wh�ch m�ght amount to a year or two: for Ar�stodemus came to the
crown, as [34] Herodotus and the Lacedæmon�ans themselves



aff�rmed. The t�mes of the deaths of Ages�laus and Polydectes are
not certa�nly known: but �t may be presumed that Lycurgus d�d not
meddle w�th the Olymp�c games before he came to the K�ngdom;
and therefore Polydectes d�ed �n the beg�nn�ng of the 18th Olymp�ad,
or but a very l�ttle before. If �t may be supposed that the 20th
Olymp�ad was �n, or very near to the m�ddle t�me between the deaths
of the two K�ngs Polydectes and Ages�laus, and from thence be
counted upwards the aforesa�d 120 years, and one year more for the
Re�gn of Ar�stodemus; the reckon�ng w�ll place the Return of the
Heracl�des, about 45 years before the beg�nn�ng of the Olymp�ads.

Iph�tus, who restored the Olymp�c games, [35] was descended from
Oxylus, the son of Hæmon, the son of Thoas, the son of Andræmon:
Hercules and Andræmon marr�ed two s�sters: Thoas warred at Troy:
Oxylus returned �nto Peloponnesus w�th the Heracl�des. In th�s return
he commanded the body of the Ætol�ans, and recovered Elea; [36]

from whence h�s ancestor Ætolus, the son of Endym�on, the son of
Aethl�us, had been dr�ven by Salmoneus the grandson of Hellen. By
the fr�endsh�p of the Heracl�des, Oxylus had the care of the Olymp�c
Temple comm�tted to h�m: and the Heracl�des, for h�s serv�ce done
them, granted further upon oath that the country of the Eleans
should be free from �nvas�ons, and be defended by them from all
armed force: And when the Eleans were thus consecrated, Oxylus
restored the Olymp�c games: and after they had been aga�n
�nterm�tted, Iph�tus the�r K�ng [37] restored them, and made them
quadrenn�al. Iph�tus �s by some reckoned the son of Hæmon, by
others the son of Praxon�das, the son of Hæmon: but Hæmon be�ng
the father of Oxylus, I would reckon Iph�tus the son of Praxon�das,
the son of Oxylus, the son of Hæmon. And by th�s reckon�ng the
Return of the Heracl�des �nto Peloponnesus w�ll be two Generat�ons
by the eldest sons, or about 52 years, before the Olymp�ads.

Pausan�as [38] represents that Melas the son of Ant�ssus, of the
poster�ty of Gonussa the daughter of S�cyon, was not above s�x
Generat�ons older than Cypselus K�ng of Cor�nth; and that he was
contemporary to Aletes, who returned w�th the Heracl�des �nto
Peloponnesus. The Re�gn of Cypselus began An. 2, Olymp. 31,



accord�ng to Chronologers; and s�x Generat�ons, at about 30 years
to a Generat�on, amount unto 180 years. Count those years
backwards from An. 2, Olymp. 31, and they w�ll place the Return of
the Heracl�des �nto Peloponnesus 58 years before the f�rst Olymp�ad.
But �t m�ght not be so early, �f the Re�gn of Cypselus began three or
four Olymp�ads later; for he re�gned before the Pers�an Emp�re
began.

Hercules the Argonaut was the father of Hyllus; the father of
Cleod�us; the father of Ar�stomachus; the father of Temenus,
Cresphontes, and Ar�stodemus, who led the Heracl�des �nto
Peloponnesus and Eurystheus, who was of the same age w�th
Hercules, was sla�n �n the f�rst attempt of the Heracl�des to return:
Hyllus was sla�n �n the second attempt, Cleod�us �n the th�rd attempt,
Ar�stomachus �n the fourth attempt, and Ar�stodemus d�ed as soon
as they were returned, and left the K�ngdom of Sparta to h�s sons
Eurysthenes and Procles. Whence the�r Return was four
Generat�ons later than the Argonaut�c exped�t�on: And these
Generat�ons were short ones, be�ng by the ch�ef of the fam�ly, and
su�t w�th the reckon�ng of Thucyd�des and the Anc�ents, that the
tak�ng of Troy was about 75 or e�ghty years before the return of the
Heracl�des �nto Peloponnesus; and the Argonaut�c exped�t�on one
Generat�on earl�er than the tak�ng of Troy. Count therefore e�ghty
years backward from the Return of the Heracl�des �nto Peloponnesus
to the Trojan war, and the tak�ng of Troy w�ll be about 76 years after
the death of Solomon: And the Argonaut�c exped�t�on, wh�ch was one
Generat�on earl�er, w�ll be about 43 years after �t. From the tak�ng of
Troy to the Return of the Heracl�des, could scarce be more than
e�ghty years, because Orestes the son of Agamemnon was a youth
at the tak�ng of Troy, and h�s sons Penth�lus and T�samenus l�ved t�ll
the Return of the Heracl�des.

Æsculap�us and Hercules were Argonauts, and H�ppocrates was the
e�ghteenth �nclus�vely by the father's s�de from Æsculap�us, and the
n�neteenth from Hercules by the mother's s�de: and because these
Generat�ons, be�ng taken not�ce of by wr�ters, were most probably by
the pr�nc�pal of the fam�ly, and so for the most part by the eldest
sons; we may reckon about 28 or at the most about 30 years to a



Generat�on. And thus the seventeen �ntervals by the father's s�de,
and e�ghteen by the mother's, w�ll at a m�ddle reckon�ng amount unto
about 507 years: wh�ch counted backwards from the beg�nn�ng of the
Peloponnes�an war, at wh�ch t�me H�ppocrates began to flour�sh, w�ll
reach up to the 43d year after the death of Solomon, and there place
the Argonaut�c exped�t�on.

When the Romans conquered the Carthag�n�ans, the Arch�ves of
Carthage came �nto the�r hands: And thence App�an, �n h�s h�story of
the Pun�c wars, tells �n round numbers that Carthage stood seven
hundred years: and [39] Sol�nus adds the odd number of years �n
these words: Adrymeto atque Carthag�n� author est a Tyro populus.
Urbem �stam, ut Cato �n Orat�one Senator�a autumat; cum rex
H�arbas rerum �n L�bya pot�retur, El�ssa mul�er extrux�t, domo Phœn�x
& Carthadam d�x�t, quod Phœn�cum ore expr�m�t c�v�tatem novam;
mox sermone verso Carthago d�cta est, quæ post annos
sept�ngentos tr�g�nta septem exc�d�tur quam fuerat extructa. El�ssa
was D�do, and Carthage was destroyed �n the Consulsh�p of
Lentulus and Mumm�us, �n the year of the Jul�an Per�od 4568; from
whence count backwards 737 years, and the Encæn�a or Ded�cat�on
of the C�ty, w�ll fall upon the 16th year of Pygmal�on, the brother of
D�do, and K�ng of Tyre. She fled �n the seventh year of Pygmal�on,
but the Æra of the C�ty began w�th �ts Encæn�a. Now V�rg�l, and h�s
Schol�ast Serv�us, who m�ght have some th�ngs from the arch�ves of
Tyre and Cyprus, as well as from those of Carthage, relate that
Teucer came from the war of Troy to Cyprus, �n the days of D�do, a
l�ttle before the Re�gn of her brother Pygmal�on; and, �n conjunct�on
w�th her father, se�zed Cyprus, and ejected C�nyras: and the Marbles
say that Teucer came to Cyprus seven years after the destruct�on of
Troy, and bu�lt Salam�s; and Apollodorus, that C�nyras marr�ed
Metharme the daughter of Pygmal�on, and bu�lt Paphos. Therefore, �f
the Romans, �n the days of Augustus, followed not altogether the
art�f�c�al Chronology of Eratosthenes, but had these th�ngs from the
records of Carthage, Cyprus, or Tyre; the arr�val of Teucer at Cyprus
w�ll be �n the Re�gn of the predecessor of Pygmal�on: and by
consequence the destruct�on of Troy, about 76 years later than the
death of Solomon.



D�onys�us Hal�carnassens�s [40] tells us, that �n the t�me of the Trojan
war, Lat�nus was K�ng of the Abor�g�nes �n Italy, and that �n the
s�xteenth Age after that war, Romulus bu�lt Rome. By Ages he
means Re�gns of K�ngs: for after Lat�nus he names s�xteen K�ngs of
the Lat�nes, the last of wh�ch was Num�tor, �n whose days Romulus
bu�lt Rome: for Romulus was contemporary to Num�tor, and after h�m
D�onys�us and others reckon s�x K�ngs more over Rome, to the
beg�nn�ng of the Consuls. Now these twenty and two Re�gns, at
about 18 years to a Re�gn one w�th another, for many of these K�ngs
were sla�n, took up 396 years; wh�ch counted back from the
consulsh�p of Jun�us Brutus and Valer�us Publ�cola, the two f�rst
Consuls, place the Trojan war about 78 years after the death of
Solomon.

The exped�t�on of Sesostr�s was one Generat�on earl�er than the
Argonaut�c exped�t�on: for �n h�s return back �nto Egypt he left Æetes
�n Colch�s, and Æetes re�gned there 't�ll the Argonaut�c exped�t�on;
and Prometheus was left by Sesostr�s w�th a body of men at Mount
Caucasus, to guard that pass, and after th�rty years was released by
Hercules the Argonaut: and Phlyas and Eumedon, the sons of the
great Bacchus, so the Poets call Sesostr�s, and of Ar�adne the
daughter of M�nos, were Argonauts. At the return of Sesostr�s �nto
Egypt, h�s brother Danaus fled from h�m �nto Greece w�th h�s f�fty
daughters, �n a long sh�p; after the pattern of wh�ch the sh�p Argo
was bu�lt: and Argus, the son of Danaus, was the master-bu�lder
thereof. Naupl�us the Argonaut was born �n Greece, of Amymone,
one of the daughters of Danaus, and of Neptune, the brother and
adm�ral of Sesostr�s: And two others of the daughters of Danaus
marr�ed Archander and Arch�l�tes, the sons of Achæus, the son of
Creusa, the daughter of Erechtheus K�ng of Athens: and therefore
the daughters of Danaus were three Generat�ons younger than
Erechtheus; and by consequence contemporary to Theseus the son
of Ægeus, the adopted son of Pand�on, the son of Erechtheus.
Theseus, �n the t�me of the Argonaut�c exped�t�on, was of about 50
years of age, and so was born about the 33d year of Solomon: for he
stole Helena [41] just before that exped�t�on, be�ng then 50 years old,
and she but seven, or as some say ten. P�r�thous the son of Ix�on



helped Theseus to steal Helena, and then [42] Theseus went w�th
P�r�thous to steal Persephone, the daughter of A�doneus, or Orcus,
K�ng of the Moloss�ans, and was taken �n the act�on: and wh�lst he
lay �n pr�son, Castor and Pollux return�ng from the Argonaut�c
exped�t�on, released the�r s�ster Helena, and capt�vated Æthra the
mother of Theseus. Now the daughters of Danaus be�ng
contemporary to Theseus, and some of the�r sons be�ng Argonauts,
Danaus w�th h�s daughters fled from h�s brother Sesostr�s �nto
Greece about one Generat�on before the Argonaut�c exped�t�on; and
therefore Sesostr�s returned �nto Egypt �n the Re�gn of Rehoboam.
He came out of Egypt �n the f�fth year of Rehoboam, [43] and spent
n�ne years �n that exped�t�on, aga�nst the Eastern Nat�ons and
Greece; and therefore returned back �nto Egypt, �n the fourteenth
year of Rehoboam. Sesac and Sesostr�s were therefore K�ngs of all
Egypt, at one and the same t�me: and they agree not only �n the
t�me, but also �n the�r act�ons and conquests. God gave Sesac
the K�ngdoms of the lands, 2 Chron. x��. Where ממלכות הארצות
Herodotus descr�bes the exped�t�on of Sesostr�s, Josephus [44] tells
us that he descr�bed the exped�t�on of Sesac, and attr�buted h�s
act�ons to Sesostr�s, err�ng only �n the name of the K�ng. Corrupt�ons
of names are frequent �n h�story; Sesostr�s was otherw�se called
Sesochr�s, Sesoch�s, Sesoos�s, Sethos�s, Sesonch�s, Sesonchos�s.
Take away the Greek term�nat�on, and the names become Sesost,
Sesoch, Sesoos, Sethos, Sesonch: wh�ch names d�ffer very l�ttle
from Sesach. Sesonch�s and Sesach d�ffer no more than Memph�s
and Moph, two names of the same c�ty. Josephus [45] tells us also,
from Manetho, that Sethos�s was the brother of Arma�s, and that
these brothers were otherw�se called Ægyptus and Danaus; and that
upon the return of Sethos�s or Ægyptus, from h�s great conquests
�nto Egypt, Arma�s or Danaus fled from h�m �nto Greece.

Egypt was at f�rst d�v�ded �nto many small K�ngdoms, l�ke other
nat�ons; and grew �nto one monarchy by degrees: and the father of
Solomon's Queen, was the f�rst K�ng of Egypt, who came �nto
Phœn�c�a w�th an Army: but he only took Gez�r, and gave �t to h�s
daughter. Sesac, the next K�ng, came out of Egypt w�th an army of
L�byans, Troglod�tes and Eth�op�ans, 2 Chron. x��. 3. and therefore



was then K�ng of all those countr�es; and we do not read �n Scr�pture,
that any former K�ng of Egypt; who Re�gned over all those nat�ons,
came out of Egypt w�th a great army to conquer other countr�es. The
sacred h�story of the Israel�tes, from the days of Abraham to the days
of Solomon, adm�ts of no such conqueror. Sesostr�s re�gned over all
the same nat�ons of the L�byans, Troglod�tes and Eth�op�ans, and
came out of Egypt w�th a great army to conquer other K�ngdoms.
The Shepherds re�gned long �n the lower part of Egypt, and were
expelled thence, just before the bu�ld�ng of Jerusalem and the
Temple; accord�ng to Manetho; and wh�lst they Re�gned �n the lower
part of Egypt, the upper part thereof was under other K�ngs: and
wh�le Egypt was d�v�ded �nto several K�ngdoms, there was no room
for any such K�ng of all Egypt as Sesostr�s; and no h�stor�an makes
h�m later than Sesac: and therefore he was one and the same K�ng
of Egypt w�th Sesac. Th�s �s no new op�n�on: Josephus d�scovered �t
when he aff�rmed that Herodotus erred, �n ascr�b�ng the act�ons of
Sesac to Sesostr�s, and that the error was only �n the name of the
K�ng: for th�s �s as much as to say, that the true name of h�m who d�d
those th�ngs descr�bed by Herodotus, was Sesac; and that
Herodotus erred only �n call�ng h�m Sesostr�s; or that he was called
Sesostr�s by a corrupt�on of h�s name. Our great Chronologer, S�r
John Marsham, was also of op�n�on that Sesostr�s was Sesac: and �f
th�s be granted, �t �s then most certa�n, that Sesostr�s came out of
Egypt �n the f�fth year of Rehoboam to �nvade the nat�ons, and
returned back �nto Egypt �n the 14th year of that K�ng; and that
Danaus then fly�ng from h�s brother, came �nto Greece w�th�n a year
or two after: and the Argonaut�c exped�t�on be�ng one Generat�on
later than that �nvas�on, and than the com�ng of Danaus �nto Greece,
was certa�nly about 40 or 45 years later than the death of Solomon.
Prometheus stay'd on Mount Caucasus [46] th�rty years, and then
was released by Hercules: and therefore the Argonaut�c exped�t�on
was th�rty years after Prometheus had been left on Mount Caucasus
by Sesostr�s, that �s, about 44 years after the death of Solomon.

All nat�ons, before the just length of the Solar year was known,
reckoned months by the course of the moon; and years by the [47]

returns of w�nter and summer, spr�ng and autumn: and �n mak�ng



Calendars for the�r Fest�vals, reckoned th�rty days to a Lunar month,
and twelve Lunar months to a year; tak�ng the nearest round
numbers: whence came the d�v�s�on of the Ecl�pt�c �nto 360 degrees.
So �n the t�me of Noah's flood, when the Moon could not be seen,
Noah reckoned th�rty days to a month: but �f the Moon appeared a
day or two before the end of the month, [48] they began the next
month w�th the f�rst day of her appear�ng: and th�s was done
generally, 't�ll the Egypt�ans of Theba�s found the length of the Solar
year. So [49] D�odorus tells us that the Egypt�ans of Theba�s use no
�ntercalary months, nor subduct any days [from the month] as �s
done by most of the Greeks. And [50] C�cero, est consuetudo
S�culorum cæterorumque Græcorum, quod suos d�es mensesque
congruere volunt cum Sol�s Lunæque rat�one, ut nonnumquam
s�qu�d d�screpet, ex�mant unum al�quem d�em aut summum b�duum
ex mense [c�v�l� d�erum tr�g�nta] quos �ll� εξαιρεσιμους d�es nom�nant.
And Proclus, upon Hes�od's τριακας ment�ons the same th�ng. And
[51] Gem�nus: Προθεσις γαρ ην τοις αρχαιοις, τους μεν μηνας αγειν
κατα σεληνην, τους δε ενιαυτους καθ' 'ηλιον. Το γαρ 'υπο των νομων,
και των χρησμων παραγγελλομενον, το θυειν κατα γ', ηγουν τα
πατρια, μηνας, 'ημερας, ενιαυτους: τουτο διελαβον απαντες 'οι
'Ελληνες τωι τους μεν 'ενιαυτους συμφωνως αγειν τωι 'ηλιωι· τας δε
'ημερας και τους μηνας τηι σεληνη. εστι δε το μεν καθ' 'ηλιον αγειν
τους ενιαυτους, το περι τας αυτας 'ωρας του ενιαυτου τας αυτας
θυσιας τοις θεοις επιτελειθαι, και την μεν εαρινην θυσιαν δια παντος
κατα το εαρ συντελειθαι· την δε θερινην, κατα το θερος· 'ομοιως δε
και κατα τους λοιπους καιρους του ετους τας αυτας θυσιας πιπτειν.
Τουτο γαρ 'υπελαβον προσηνες, και κεχαρισμενον ειναι τοις θεοις.
Τουτο δ' αλλως ουκ αν δυναιτο γενεσθαι, ει μη 'αι τροπαι, και 'αι
ισημεριαι περι τους αυτους τοπους γιγνοιντο. Το δε κατα σεληνην
αγειν τας 'ημερας, τοιουτον εστι· το ακολουθως τοις της σεληνης
φωτισμοις τας προσηγοριας των 'ημερων γινεσθαι. απο γαρ των της
σεληνης φωτισμων 'αι προσηγοριαι των 'ημερων κατωνομασθησαν.
Εν 'ηι μεν γαρ 'ημεραι νεα 'η σεληνη φαινεται, κατα συναλοιφην
νεομηνια προσηγορευθη· εν 'ηι δε 'ημεραι την δευτεραν φασιν
ποιειται, δευτεραν προσηγορευσαν· την δε κατα μεσον του μηνος
γινομενην φασιν της σεληνης, απο αυτου του συμβαινοντος
διχομηνιαν εκαλεσαν. και καθολου δε πασας τας 'ημερας απο των



της σεληνης φωτισματων προσωνομασαν. 'οθεν και την τριακοστην
του μηνος 'ημεραν εσχατην ουσαν απο αυτου του συμβαινοντος
τριακαδα εκαλεσαν. Propos�tum en�m fu�t veter�bus, menses qu�dem
agere secundum Lunam, annos vero secundum Solem. Quod en�m
a leg�bus & Oracul�s præc�p�ebatur, ut sacr�f�carent secundum tr�a,
v�del�cet patr�a, menses, d�es, annos; hoc �ta d�st�ncte fac�ebant
un�vers� Græc�, ut annos agerent congruenter cum Sole, d�es vero &
menses cum Luna. Porro secundum Solem annos agere, est c�rca
easdem tempestates ann� eadem sacr�f�c�a D��s perf�c�, & vernum
sacr�f�c�um semper �n vere consummar�, æst�vum autem �n æstate:
s�m�l�ter & �n rel�qu�s ann� tempor�bus eadem sacr�f�c�a cadere. Hoc
en�m putabant acceptum & gratum esse D��s. Hoc autem al�ter f�er�
non posset n�s� convers�ones solst�t�ales & æqu�noct�a �n ��sdem
Zod�ac� loc�s f�erent. Secundum Lunam vero d�es agere est tale ut
congruant cum Lunæ �llum�nat�on�bus appellat�ones d�erum. Nam a
Lunæ �llum�nat�on�bus appellat�ones d�erum sunt denom�natæ. In qua
en�m d�e Luna apparet nova, ea per Synalœphen, seu
compos�t�onem νεομηνια �d est, Nov�lun�um appellatur. In qua vero
d�e secundam fac�t appar�t�onem, eam secundam Lunam vocarunt.
Appar�t�onem Lunæ quæ c�rca med�um mens�s f�t, ab �pso eventu
διχομηνιαν, �d est med�etatem mens�s nom�narunt. Ac summat�m,
omnes d�es a Lunæ �llum�nat�on�bus denom�narunt. Unde et�am
tr�ces�mam mens�s d�em, cum ult�ma s�t, ab �pso eventu τριακαδα
vocarunt.

The anc�ent Calendar year of the Greeks cons�sted therefore of
twelve Lunar months, and every month of th�rty days: and these
years and months they corrected from t�me to t�me, by the courses of
the Sun and Moon, om�tt�ng a day or two �n the month, as often as
they found the month too long for the course of the Moon; and
add�ng a month to the year, as often as they found the twelve Lunar
months too short for the return of the four seasons. Cleobulus, [52]

one of the seven w�se men of Greece, alluded to th�s year of the
Greeks, �n h�s Parable of one father who had twelve sons, each of
wh�ch had th�rty daughters half wh�te and half black: and Thales [53]

called the last day of the month τριακαδα, the th�rt�eth: and Solon
counted the ten last days of the month backward from the th�rt�eth,



call�ng that day ενην και νεαν, the old and the new, or the last day of
the old month and the f�rst day of the new: for he �ntroduced months
of 29 and 30 days alternately, mak�ng the th�rt�eth day of every other
month to be the f�rst day of the next month.

To the twelve Lunar months [54] the anc�ent Greeks added a
th�rteenth, every other year, wh�ch made the�r D�eter�s; and because
th�s reckon�ng made the�r year too long by a month �n e�ght years,
they om�tted an �ntercalary month once �n e�ght years, wh�ch made
the�r Octaeter�s, one half of wh�ch was the�r Tetraeter�s: And these
Per�ods seem to have been almost as old as the rel�g�ons of Greece,
be�ng used �n d�vers of the�r Sacra. The [55] Octaeter�s was the
Annus magnus of Cadmus and M�nos, and seems to have been
brought �nto Greece and Crete by the Phœn�c�ans, who came th�ther
w�th Cadmus and Europa, and to have cont�nued 't�ll after the days of
Herodotus: for �n count�ng the length of seventy years [56], he
reckons th�rty days to a Lunar month, and twelve such months, or
360 days, to the ord�nary year, w�thout the �ntercalary months, and
25 such months to the D�eter�s: and accord�ng to the number of days
�n the Calendar year of the Greeks, Demetr�us Phalereus had 360
Statues erected to h�m by the Athen�ans. But the Greeks,
Cleostratus, Harpalus, and others, to make the�r months agree better
w�th the course of the Moon, �n the t�mes of the Pers�an Emp�re,
var�ed the manner of �ntercal�ng the three months �n the Octaeter�s;
and Meton found out the Cycle of �ntercal�ng seven months �n
n�neteen years.

The Anc�ent year of the Lat�nes was also Lun�-solar; for Plutarch [57]

tells us, that the year of Numa cons�sted of twelve Lunar months,
w�th �ntercalary months to make up what the twelve Lunar months
wanted of the Solar year. The Anc�ent year of the Egypt�ans was also
Lun�-solar, and cont�nued to be so 't�ll the days of Hyper�on, or Os�r�s,
a K�ng of Egypt, the father of Hel�us and Selene, or Orus and
Bubaste: For the Israel�tes brought th�s year out of Egypt; and
D�odorus tells [58] us that Ouranus the father of Hyper�on used th�s
year, and [59] that �n the Temple of Os�r�s the Pr�ests appo�nted
thereunto f�lled 360 M�lk Bowls every day: I th�nk he means one Bowl



every day, �n all 360, to count the number of days �n the Calendar
year, and thereby to f�nd out the d�fference between th�s and the true
Solar year: for the year of 360 days was the year, to the end of wh�ch
they added f�ve days.

That the Israel�tes used the Lun�-solar year �s beyond quest�on. The�r
months began w�th the�r new Moons. The�r f�rst month was called
Ab�b, from the ear�ng of Corn �n that month. The�r Passover was kept
upon the fourteenth day of the f�rst month, the Moon be�ng then �n
the full: and �f the Corn was not then r�pe enough for offer�ng the f�rst
Fru�ts, the Fest�val was put off, by add�ng an �ntercalary month to the
end of the year; and the harvest was got �n before the Pentecost,
and the other Fru�ts gathered before the Feast of the seventh month.

S�mpl�c�us �n h�s commentary [60] on the f�rst of Ar�stotle's Phys�cal
Acroas�s, tells us, that some beg�n the year upon the Summer
Solst�ce, as the People of Att�ca; or upon the Autumnal Equ�nox, as
the People of As�a; or �n W�nter, as the Romans; or about the Vernal
Equ�nox, as the Arab�ans and People of Damascus: and the month
began, accord�ng to some, upon the Full Moon, or upon the New.
The years of all these Nat�ons were therefore Lun�-solar, and kept to
the four Seasons: and the Roman year began at f�rst �n Spr�ng, as I
seem to gather from the Names of the�r Months, Qu�nt�l�s, Sext�l�s,
September, October, November, December: and the beg�nn�ng was
afterwards removed to W�nter. The anc�ent c�v�l year of the Assyr�ans
and Babylon�ans was also Lun�-solar: for th�s year was also used by
the Samar�tans, who came from several parts of the Assyr�an
Emp�re; and the Jews who came from Babylon called the months of
the�r Lun�-solar year after the Names of the months of the
Babylon�an year: and Berosus [61] tells us that the Babylon�ans
celebrated the Feast Sacæa upon the 16th day of the month Lous,
wh�ch was a Lunar month of the Macedon�ans, and kept to one and
the same Season of the year: and the Arab�ans, a Nat�on who
peopled Babylon, use Lunar months to th�s day. Su�das [62] tells us,
that the Sarus of the Chaldeans conta�ns 222 Lunar months, wh�ch
are e�ghteen years, cons�st�ng each of twelve Lunar months, bes�des
s�x �ntercalary months: and when [63] Cyrus cut the R�ver G�ndus �nto



360 Channels, he seems to have alluded unto the number of days �n
the Calendar year of the Medes and Pers�ans: and the Emperor
Jul�an [64] wr�tes, For when all other People, that I may say �t �n one
word, accommodate the�r months to the course of the Moon, we
alone w�th the Egypt�ans measure the days of the year by the course
of the Sun.

At length the Egypt�ans, for the sake of Nav�gat�on, appl�ed
themselves to observe the Stars; and by the�r Hel�acal R�s�ngs and
Sett�ngs found the true Solar year to be f�ve days longer than the
Calendar year, and therefore added f�ve days to the twelve Calendar
months; mak�ng the Solar year to cons�st of twelve months and f�ve
days. Strabo [65] and [66] D�odorus ascr�be th�s �nvent�on to the
Egypt�ans of Thebes. The Theban Pr�ests, sa�th Strabo, are above
others sa�d to be Astronomers and Ph�losophers. They �nvented the
reckon�ng of days not by the course of the Moon, but by the course
of the Sun. To twelve months each of th�rty days they add yearly f�ve
days. In memory of th�s Emendat�on of the year they ded�cated the
[67] f�ve add�t�onal days to Os�r�s, Is�s, Orus sen�or, Typhon, and
Nephthe the w�fe of Typhon, fe�gn�ng that those days were added to
the year when these f�ve Pr�nces were born, that �s, �n the Re�gn of
Ouranus, or Ammon, the father of Sesac: and �n [68] the Sepulchre of
Amenoph�s, who Re�gned soon after, they placed a Golden C�rcle of
365 cub�ts �n compass, and d�v�ded �t �nto 365 equal parts, to
represent all the days �n the year, and noted upon each part the
Hel�acal R�s�ngs and Sett�ngs of the Stars on that day; wh�ch C�rcle
rema�ned there 't�ll the �nvas�on of Egypt by Cambyses K�ng of
Pers�a. 'T�ll the Re�gn of Ouranus, the father of Hyper�on, and
grandfather of Hel�us and Selene, the Egypt�ans used the old
Lun�solar year: but �n h�s Re�gn, that �s, �n the Re�gn of Ammon, the
father of Os�r�s or Sesac, and grandfather of Orus and Bubaste, the
Thebans began to apply themselves to Nav�gat�on and Astronomy,
and by the Hel�acal R�s�ngs and Sett�ngs of the Stars determ�ned the
length of the Solar year; and to the old Calendar year added f�ve
days, and ded�cated them to h�s f�ve ch�ldren above ment�oned, as
the�r b�rth days: and �n the Re�gn of Amenoph�s, when by further
Observat�ons they had suff�c�ently determ�ned the t�me of the



Solst�ces, they m�ght place the beg�nn�ng of th�s new year upon the
Vernal Equ�nox. Th�s year be�ng at length propagated �nto Chaldæa,
gave occas�on to the year of Nabonassar; for the years of
Nabonassar and those of Egypt began on one and the same day,
called by them Thoth, and were equal and �n all respects the same:
and the f�rst year of Nabonassar began on the 26th day of February
of the old Roman year, seven hundred forty and seven years before
the Vulgar Æra of Chr�st, and th�rty and three days and f�ve hours
before the Vernal Equ�nox, accord�ng to the Sun's mean mot�on; for �t
�s not l�kely that the Equat�on of the Sun's mot�on should be known �n
the �nfancy of Astronomy. Now reckon�ng that the year of 365 days
wants f�ve hours and 49 m�nutes of the Equ�noct�al year; the
beg�nn�ng of th�s year w�ll move backwards th�rty and three days and
f�ve hours �n 137 years: and by consequence th�s year began at f�rst
�n Egypt upon the Vernal Equ�nox, accord�ng to the Sun's mean
mot�on, 137 years before the Æra of Nabonassar began; that �s, �n
the year of the Jul�an Per�od 3830, or 96 years after the death of
Solomon: and �f �t began upon the next day after the Vernal Equ�nox,
�t m�ght beg�n four years earl�er; and about that t�me ended the Re�gn
of Amenoph�s: for he came not from Susa to the Trojan war, but d�ed
afterwards �n Egypt. Th�s year was rece�ved by the Pers�an Emp�re
from the Babylon�an; and the Greeks also used �t �n the Æra
Ph�l�ppæa, dated from the Death of Alexander the great; and Jul�us
Cæsar corrected �t, by add�ng a day �n every four years, and made �t
the year of the Romans.

Syncellus tells us, that the f�ve days were added to the old year by
the last K�ng of the Shepherds: and the d�fference �n t�me between
the Re�gn of th�s K�ng, and that of Ammon, �s but small; for the Re�gn
of the Shepherds ended but one Generat�on, or two, before Ammon
began to add those days. But the Shepherds m�nded not Arts and
Sc�ences.

The f�rst month of the Lun�-solar year, by reason of the Intercalary
month, began somet�mes a week or a fortn�ght before the Equ�nox or
Solst�ce, and somet�mes as much after �t. And th�s year gave
occas�on to the f�rst Astronomers, who formed the Aster�sms, to
place the Equ�noxes and Solst�ces �n the m�ddles of the



Constellat�ons of Ar�es, Cancer, Chelæ, and Capr�corn. Ach�lles
Tat�us [69] tells us, that some ant�ently placed the Solst�ce �n the
beg�nn�ng of Cancer, others �n the e�ghth degree of Cancer, others
about the twelfth degree, and others about the f�fteenth degree
thereof. Th�s var�ety of op�n�ons proceeded from the precess�on of
the Equ�nox, then not known to the Greeks. When the Sphere was
f�rst formed, the Solst�ce was �n the f�fteenth degree or m�ddle of the
Constellat�on of Cancer: then �t came �nto the twelfth, e�ghth, fourth,
and f�rst degree success�vely. Eudoxus, who flour�shed about s�xty
years after Meton, and an hundred years before Aratus, �n descr�b�ng
the Sphere of the Anc�ents, placed the Solst�ces and Equ�noxes �n
the m�ddles of the Constellat�ons of Ar�es, Cancer, Chelæ, and
Capr�corn, as �s aff�rmed by [70] H�pparchus B�thynus; and appears
also by the Descr�pt�on of the Equ�noct�al and Trop�cal C�rcles �n
Aratus, [71] who cop�ed after Eudoxus; and by the pos�t�ons of the
Colures of the Equ�noxes and Solst�ces, wh�ch �n the Sphere of
Eudoxus, descr�bed by H�pparchus, went through the m�ddles of
those Constellat�ons. For H�pparchus tells us, that Eudoxus drew the
Colure of the Solst�ces, through the m�ddle of the great Bear, and the
m�ddle of Cancer, and the neck of Hydrus, and the Star between the
Poop and Mast of Argo, and the Tayl of the South F�sh, and through
the m�ddle of Capr�corn, and of Sag�tta, and through the neck and
r�ght w�ng of the Swan, and the left hand of Cepheus; and that he
drew the Equ�noct�al Colure, through the left hand of Arctophylax,
and along the m�ddle of h�s Body, and cross the m�ddle of Chelæ,
and through the r�ght hand and fore-knee of the Centaur, and
through the flexure of Er�danus and head of Cetus, and the back of
Ar�es a-cross, and through the head and r�ght hand of Perseus.

Now Ch�ron del�neated σχηματα ολυμπου the Aster�sms, as the
anc�ent Author of G�gantomach�a, c�ted by [72] Clemens Alexandr�nus
�nforms us: for Ch�ron was a pract�cal Astronomer, as may be there
understood also of h�s daughter H�ppo: and Musæus, the son of
Eumolpus and master of Orpheus, and one of the Argonauts, [73]

made a Sphere, and �s reputed the f�rst among the Greeks who
made one: and the Sphere �t self shews that �t was del�neated �n the
t�me of the Argonaut�c exped�t�on; for that exped�t�on �s del�neated �n



the Aster�sms, together w�th several other anc�enter H�stor�es of the
Greeks, and w�thout any th�ng later. There's the golden RAM, the
ens�gn of the Vessel �n wh�ch Phryxus fled to Colch�s; the BULL w�th
brazen hoofs tamed by Jason; and the TWINS, CASTOR and
POLLUX, two of the Argonauts, w�th the SWAN of Leda the�r mother.
There's the Sh�p ARGO, and HYDRUS the watchful Dragon; w�th
Medea's CUP, and a RAVEN upon �ts Carcass, the Symbol of Death.
There's CHIRON the master of Jason, w�th h�s ALTAR and
SACRIFICE. There's the Argonaut HERCULES w�th h�s DART and
VULTURE fall�ng down; and the DRAGON, CRAB and LION, whom
he slew; and the HARP of the Argonaut Orpheus. All these relate to
the Argonauts. There's ORION the son of Neptune, or as some say,
the grandson of M�nos, w�th h�s DOGS, and HARE, and RIVER, and
SCORPION. There's the story of Perseus �n the Constellat�ons of
PERSEUS, ANDROMEDA, CEPHEUS, CASSIOPEA and CETUS:
That of Call�sto, and her son Arcas, �n URSA MAJOR and
ARCTOPHYLAX: That of Icareus and h�s daughter Er�gone �n
BOOTES, PLAUSTRUM and VIRGO. URSA MINOR relates to one
of the Nurses of Jup�ter, AURIGA to Erechthon�us, OPHIUCHUS to
Phorbas, SAGITTARIUS to Crolus the son of the Nurse of the
Muses, CAPRICORN to Pan, and AQUARIUS to Gan�mede. There's
Ar�adne's CROWN, Bellerophon's HORSE, Neptune's DOLPHIN,
Gan�mede's EAGLE, Jup�ter's GOAT w�th her KIDS, Bacchus's
ASSES, and the FISHES of Venus and Cup�d, and the�r Parent the
SOUTH FISH. These w�th DELTOTON, are the old Constellat�ons
ment�oned by Aratus: and they all relate to the Argonauts and the�r
Contemporar�es, and to Persons one or two Generat�ons older: and
noth�ng later than that Exped�t�on was del�neated there Or�g�nally.
ANTINOUS and COMA BERENICES are novel. The Sphere seems
therefore to have been formed by Ch�ron and Musæus, for the use of
the Argonauts: for the Sh�p Argo was the f�rst long sh�p bu�lt by the
Greeks. H�therto they had used round vessels of burden, and kept
w�th�n s�ght of the shore; and now, upon an Embassy to several
Pr�nces upon the coasts of the Eux�ne and Med�terranean Seas, [74]

by the d�ctates of the Oracle, and consent of the Pr�nces of Greece,
the Flower of Greece were to sa�l w�th Exped�t�on through the deep,
�n a long Sh�p w�th Sa�ls, and gu�de the�r Sh�p by the Stars. The



People of the Island Corcyra [75] attr�buted the �nvent�on of the
Sphere to Naus�caa, the daughter of Alc�nous, K�ng of the Pheaces
�n that Island: and �t's most probable that she had �t from the
Argonauts, who [76] �n the�r return home sa�led to that Island, and
made some stay there w�th her father. So then �n the t�me of the
Argonaut�c Exped�t�on, the Card�nal po�nts of the Equ�noxes and
Solst�ces were �n the m�ddles of the Constellat�ons of Ar�es, Cancer,
Chelæ, and Capr�corn.

In the end of the year of our Lord 1689 the Star called Pr�ma Ar�et�s
was �n Ar�es. 28°. 51'. 00", w�th North Lat�tude 7°. 8'. 58". And the
Star called ult�ma caudæ Ar�et�s was �n Taurus. 19°. 3'. 42", w�th
North Lat�tude 2°. 34'. 5". And the Colurus Æqu�noct�orum pass�ng
through the po�nt �n the m�ddle between those two Stars d�d then cut
the Ecl�pt�c �n Taurus. 6°. 44': and by th�s reckon�ng the Equ�nox �n
the end of the year 1689 was gone back 36°. 44'. s�nce the
Argonaut�c Exped�t�on: Suppos�ng that the sa�d Colure passed
through the m�ddle of the Constellat�on of Ar�es, accord�ng to the
del�neat�on of the Anc�ents. The Equ�nox goes back f�fty seconds �n
one year, and one degree �n seventy and two years, and by
consequence 36°. 44'. �n 2645 years, wh�ch counted back from the
end of the year of our Lord 1689, or beg�nn�ng of the year 1690, w�ll
place the Argonaut�c Exped�t�on about 25 years after the Death of
Solomon: but �t �s not necessary that the m�ddle of the Constellat�on
of Ar�es should be exactly �n the m�ddle between the two Stars called
pr�ma Ar�et�s and ult�ma Caudæ: and �t may be better to f�x the
Card�nal po�nts by the Stars, through wh�ch the Colures passed �n
the pr�m�t�ve Sphere, accord�ng to the descr�pt�on of Eudoxus above
rec�ted. By the Colure of the Equ�noxes, I mean a great C�rcle
pass�ng through the Poles of the Equator, and cutt�ng the Ecl�pt�c �n
the Equ�noxes �n an Angle of 66½ degrees, the complement of the
Sun's greatest Decl�nat�on; and by the Colure of the Solst�ces I mean
a great C�rcle pass�ng through the same Poles, and cutt�ng the
Ecl�pt�c at r�ght Angles �n the Solst�ces: and by the Pr�m�t�ve Sphere,
that wh�ch was �n use before the mot�ons of the Equ�noxes and
Solst�ces were known: now the Colures passed through the follow�ng
Stars accord�ng to Eudoxus.



In the back of Ar�es �s a Star of the s�xth magn�tude, marked ν by
Bayer: �n the end of the year 1689, and beg�nn�ng of the year 1690,
�ts Long�tude was Taurus. 9°. 38'. 45", and North Lat�tude 6°. 7'. 56":
and the Colurus Æqu�noct�orum drawn though �t, accord�ng to
Eudoxus, cuts the Ecl�pt�c �n Taurus. 6°. 58'. 57". In the head of
Cetus are two Stars of the fourth Magn�tude, called ν and ξ by Bayer:
�n the end of the year 1689 the�r Long�tudes were Taurus. 4°. 3'. 9".
and Taurus. 3°. 7'. 37", and the�r South Lat�tudes 9°. 12'. 26". and 5°.
53'. 7"; and the Colurus Æqu�noct�orum pass�ng �n the m�d way
between them, cuts the Ecl�pt�c �n Taurus. 6°. 58'. 51". In the extreme
flexure of Er�danus, r�ghtly del�neated, �s a Star of the fourth
Magn�tude, of late referred to the breast of Cetus, and called ρ by
Bayer; �t �s the only Star �n Er�danus through wh�ch th�s Colure can
pass; �ts Long�tude, �n the end of the year 1689, was Ar�es. 25°. 22'.
10". and South Lat�tude 25°. 15'. 50". and the Colurus
Æqu�noct�orum pass�ng through �t, cuts the Ecl�pt�c �n Taurus. 7°. 12'.
40". In the head of Perseus, r�ghtly del�neated, �s a Star of the fourth
Magn�tude, called τ by Bayer; the Long�tude of th�s Star, �n the end of
the year 1689, was Taurus. 23°. 25'. 30", and North Lat�tude 34°. 20'.
12": and the Colurus Æqu�noct�orum pass�ng through �t, cuts the
Ecl�pt�c �n Taurus. 6°. 18'. 57". In the r�ght hand of Perseus, r�ghtly
del�neated, �s a Star of the fourth Magn�tude, called η by Bayer; �ts
Long�tude �n the end of the year 1689, was Taurus. 24°. 25'. 27", and
North Lat�tude 37°. 26'. 50": and the Colurus Æqu�noct�orum pass�ng
through �t cuts the Ecl�pt�c �n Taurus. 4°. 56'. 40": and the f�fth part of
the summ of the places �n wh�ch these f�ve Colures cut the Ecl�pt�c, �s
Taurus. 6°. 29'. 15": and therefore the Great C�rcle wh�ch �n the
Pr�m�t�ve Sphere accord�ng to Eudoxus, and by consequence �n the
t�me of the Argonaut�c Exped�t�on, was the Colurus Æqu�noct�orum
pass�ng through the Stars above descr�bed; d�d �n the end of the
year 1689, cut the Ecl�pt�c �n Taurus. 6°. 29'. 15": as nearly as we
have been able to determ�n by the Observat�ons of the Anc�ents,
wh�ch were but coarse.



In the m�ddle of Cancer �s the South Asellus, a Star of the fourth
Magn�tude, called by Bayer δ; �ts Long�tude �n the end of the year
1689, was Leo. 4°. 23'. 40". In the neck of Hydrus, r�ghtly del�neated,
�s a Star of the fourth Magn�tude, called δ by Bayer; �ts Long�tude �n
the end of the year 1689, was Leo. 5°. 59'. 3". Between the poop and
mast of the Sh�p Argo �s a Star of the th�rd Magn�tude, called ι by
Bayer; �ts Long�tude �n the end of that year, was Leo. 7°. 5'. 31". In
Sag�tta �s a Star of the s�xth Magn�tude, called θ by Bayer; �ts
Long�tude �n the end of the same year 1689, was Aquar�us. 6°. 29'.
53". In the m�ddle of Capr�corn �s a Star of the f�fth Magn�tude, called
η by Bayer; �ts Long�tude �n the end of the same year was Aquar�us.
8°. 25'. 55": and the f�fth part of the summ of the three f�rst
Long�tudes, and of the complements of the two last to 180 Degrees;
�s Leo. 6°. 28'. 46". Th�s �s the new Long�tude of the old Colurus
Solst�t�orum pass�ng through these Stars. The same Colurus passes
also �n the m�ddle between the Stars η and κ, of the fourth and f�fth
Magn�tudes, �n the neck of the Swan; be�ng d�stant from each about
a Degree: �t passeth also by the Star κ, of the fourth Magn�tude, �n
the r�ght w�ng of the Swan; and by the Star ο, of the f�fth Magn�tude,
�n the left hand of Cepheus, r�ghtly del�neated; and by the Stars �n
the ta�l of the South-F�sh; and �s at r�ght angles w�th the Colurus
Æqu�noct�orum found above: and so �t hath all the characters, of the
Colurus Solst�t�orum r�ghtly drawn.

The two Colures therefore, wh�ch �n the t�me of the Argonaut�c
Exped�t�on cut the Ecl�pt�c �n the Card�nal Po�nts, d�d �n the end of the
year 1689 cut �t �n Taurus. 6°. 29'; Leo. 6°. 29'; Scorp�o. 6°. 29'; and
Aquar�us. 6°. 29'; that �s, at the d�stance of 1 S�gn, 6 Degrees and 29
M�nutes from the Card�nal Po�nts of Ch�ron; as nearly as we have
been able to determ�n from the coarse observat�ons of the Anc�ents:
and therefore the Card�nal Po�nts, �n the t�me between that
Exped�t�on and the end of the year 1689, have gone back from those
Colures one S�gn, 6 Degrees and 29 M�nutes; wh�ch, after the rate of
72 years to a Degree, answers to 2627 years. Count those years
backwards from the end of the year 1689, or beg�nn�ng of the year
1690, and the reckon�ng w�ll place the Argonaut�c Exped�t�on, about
43 years after the death of Solomon.



By the same method the place of any Star �n the Pr�m�t�ve Sphere
may read�ly be found, count�ng backwards one S�gn, 6°. 29'. from the
Long�tude wh�ch �t had �n the end of the year of our Lord 1689. So
the Long�tude of the f�rst Star of Ar�es �n the end of the year 1689
was Ar�es. 28°. 51'. as above: count backward 1 S�gn, 6°. 29'. and �ts
Long�tude, counted from the Equ�nox �n the m�ddle of the
Constellat�on of Ar�es, �n the t�me of the Argonaut�c exped�t�on, w�ll
be P�sces. 22°. 22': and by the same way of argu�ng, the Long�tude
of the Luc�da Ple�adum �n the t�me of the Argonaut�c Exped�t�on w�ll
be Ar�es. 19°. 26'. 8": and the Long�tude of Arcturus V�rgo. 13°. 24'.
52": and so of any other Stars.

After the Argonaut�c Exped�t�on we hear no more of Astronomy 't�ll
the days of Thales: He [77] rev�ved Astronomy, and wrote a book of
the Trop�cs and Equ�noxes, and pred�cted Ecl�pses; and Pl�ny [78]

tells us, that he determ�ned the Occasus Matut�nus of the Ple�ades to
be upon the 25th day after the Autumnal Equ�nox: and thence [79]

Petav�us computes the Long�tude of the Ple�ades �n Ar�es. 23°. 53':
and by consequence the Luc�da Ple�adum had, s�nce the Argonaut�c
Exped�t�on, moved from the Equ�nox 4°. 26'. 52": and th�s mot�on,
after the rate of 72 years to a Degree, answers to 320 years: count
these years back from the t�me �n wh�ch Thales was a young man f�t
to apply h�mself to Astronom�cal Stud�es, that �s from about the 41st
Olymp�ad, and the reckon�ng w�ll place the Argonaut�c Exped�t�on
about 44 years after the death of Solomon, as above: and �n the
days of Thales, the Solst�ces and Equ�noxes, by th�s reckon�ng, w�ll
have been �n the m�ddle of the eleventh Degrees of the S�gns. But
Thales, �n publ�sh�ng h�s book about the Trop�cs and Equ�noxes,
m�ght lean a l�ttle to the op�n�on of former Astronomers, so as to
place them �n the twelfth Degrees of the S�gns.

Meton and Euctemon, [80] �n order to publ�sh the Lunar Cycle of
n�neteen years, observed the Summer Solst�ce �n the year of
Nabonassar 316, the year before the Peloponnes�an war began; and
Columella [81] tells us that they placed �t �n the e�ghth Degree of
Cancer, wh�ch �s at least seven Degrees backwarder than at f�rst.
Now the Equ�nox, after the rate of a Degree �n Seventy and two



years, goes backwards seven Degrees �n 504 years: count
backwards those years from the 316th year of Nabonassar, and the
Argonaut�c Exped�t�on w�ll fall upon the 44th year after the death of
Solomon, or thereabout, as above. And thus you see the truth of
what we c�ted above out of Ach�lles Tat�us; v�z. that some anc�ently
placed the Solst�ce �n the e�ghth Degree of Cancer, others about the
twelfth Degree, and others about the f�fteenth Degree thereof.

H�pparchus the great Astronomer, compar�ng h�s own Observat�ons
w�th those of former Astronomers, concluded f�rst of any man, that
the Equ�noxes had a mot�on backwards �n respect of the f�xt Stars:
and h�s op�n�on was, that they went backwards one Degree �n about
an hundred years. He made h�s observat�ons of the Equ�noxes
between the years of Nabonassar 586 and 618: the m�ddle year �s
602, wh�ch �s 286 years after the aforesa�d observat�on of Meton and
Euctemon; and �n these years the Equ�nox must have gone
backwards four degrees, and so have been �n the fourth Degree of
Ar�es �n the days of H�pparchus, and by consequence have then
gone back eleven Degrees s�nce the Argonaut�c Exped�t�on; that �s,
�n 1090 years, accord�ng to the Chronology of the anc�ent Greeks
then �n use: and th�s �s after the rate of about 99 years, or �n the next
round number an hundred years to a Degree, as was then stated by
H�pparchus. But �t really went back a Degree �n seventy and two
years, and eleven Degrees �n 792 years: count these 792 years
backward from the year of Nabonassar, 602, the year from wh�ch we
counted the 286 years, and the reckon�ng w�ll place the Argonaut�c
Exped�t�on about 43 years after the death of Solomon. The Greeks
have therefore made the Argonaut�c Exped�t�on about three hundred
years anc�enter than the truth, and thereby g�ven occas�on to the
op�n�on of the great H�pparchus, that the Equ�nox went backward
after the rate of only a Degree �n an hundred years.

Hes�od tells us that s�xty days after the w�nter Solst�ce the Star
Arcturus rose just at Sunset: and thence �t follows that Hes�od
flour�shed about an hundred years after the death of Solomon, or �n
the Generat�on or Age next after the Trojan war, as Hes�od h�mself
declares.



From all these c�rcumstances, grounded upon the coarse
observat�ons of the anc�ent Astronomers, we may reckon �t certa�n
that the Argonaut�c Exped�t�on was not earl�er than the Re�gn of
Solomon: and �f these Astronom�cal arguments be added to the
former arguments taken from the mean length of the Re�gns of
K�ngs, accord�ng to the course of nature; from them all we may
safely conclude that the Argonaut�c Exped�t�on was after the death of
Solomon, and most probably that �t was about 43 years after �t.

The Trojan War was one Generat�on later than that Exped�t�on, as
was sa�d above, several Capta�ns of the Greeks �n that war be�ng
sons of the Argonauts: and the anc�ent Greeks reckoned Memnon or
Amenoph�s, K�ng of Egypt, to have Re�gned �n the t�mes of that war,
fe�gn�ng h�m to be the son of T�thonus the elder brother of Pr�am, and
�n the end of that war to have come from Susa to the ass�stance of
Pr�am. Amenoph�s was therefore of the same age w�th the elder
ch�ldren of Pr�am, and was w�th h�s army at Susa �n the last year of
that war: and after he had there f�n�shed the Memnon�a, he m�ght
return �nto Egypt, and adorn �t w�th Bu�ld�ngs, and Obel�sks, and
Statues, and d�e there about 90 or 95 years after the death of
Solomon; when he had determ�ned and settled the beg�nn�ng of the
new Egypt�an year of 365 days upon the Vernal Equ�nox, so as to
deserve the Monument above-ment�oned �n memory thereof.

Rehoboam was born �n the last year of K�ng Dav�d, be�ng 41 years
old at the Death of Solomon, 1 K�ngs x�v. 21. and therefore h�s father
Solomon was probably born �n the 18th year of K�ng Dav�d's Re�gn,
or before: and two or three years before h�s B�rth, Dav�d bes�eged
Rabbah the Metropol�s of the Ammon�tes, and comm�tted adultery
w�th Bathsheba: and the year before th�s s�ege began, Dav�d
vanqu�shed the Ammon�tes, and the�r Confederates the Syr�ans of
Zobah, and Rehob, and Ishtob, and Maacah, and Damascus, and
extended h�s Dom�n�on over all these Nat�ons as far as to the entr�ng
�n of Hamath and the R�ver Euphrates: and before th�s war began he
smote Moab, and Ammon, and Edom, and made the Edom�tes fly,
some of them �nto Egypt w�th the�r K�ng Hadad, then a l�ttle ch�ld; and
others to the Ph�l�st�ms, where they fort�f�ed Azoth aga�nst Israel; and
others, I th�nk, to the Pers�an Gulph, and other places wh�ther they



could escape: and before th�s he had several Battles w�th the
Ph�l�st�ms: and all th�s was after the e�ghth year of h�s Re�gn, �n wh�ch
he came from Hebron to Jerusalem. We cannot err therefore above
two or three years, �f we place th�s V�ctory over Edom �n the eleventh
or twelfth year of h�s Re�gn; and that over Ammon and the Syr�ans �n
the fourteenth. After the fl�ght of Edom, the K�ng of Edom grew up,
and marr�ed Tahaphenes or Daphn�s, the s�ster of Pharaoh's Queen,
and before the Death of Dav�d had by her a son called Genubah,
and th�s son was brought up among the ch�ldren of Pharaoh: and
among these ch�ldren was the ch�ef or f�rst born of her mother's
ch�ldren, whom Solomon marr�ed �n the beg�nn�ng of h�s Re�gn; and
her l�ttle s�ster who at that t�me had no breasts, and her brother who
then sucked the breasts of h�s mother, Cant. v�. 9. and v���. 1, 8: and
of about the same Age w�th these ch�ldren was Sesac or Sesostr�s;
for he became K�ng of Egypt �n the Re�gn of Solomon, 1 K�ngs x�. 40;
and before he began to Re�gn he warred under h�s father, and wh�lst
he was very young, conquered Arab�a, Troglodyt�ca and L�bya, and
then �nvaded Eth�op�a; and succeed�ng h�s father Re�gned 't�ll the
f�fth year of Asa: and therefore he was of about the same age w�th
the ch�ldren of Pharaoh above-ment�oned; and m�ght be one of them,
and be born near the end of Dav�d's Re�gn, and be about 46 years
old when he came out of Egypt w�th a great Army to �nvade the East:
and by reason of h�s great Conquests, he was celebrated �n several
Nat�ons by several Names. The Chaldæans called h�m Belus, wh�ch
�n the�r Language s�gn�f�ed the Lord: the Arab�ans called h�m
Bacchus, wh�ch �n the�r Language s�gn�f�ed the great: the Phryg�ans
and Thrac�ans called h�m Ma-fors, Mavors, Mars, wh�ch s�gn�f�ed the
val�ant: and thence the Amazons, whom he carr�ed from Thrace and
left at Thermodon, called themselves the daughters of Mars. The
Egypt�ans before h�s Re�gn called h�m the�r Hero or Hercules; and
after h�s death, by reason of h�s great works done to the R�ver N�le,
ded�cated that R�ver to h�m, and De�f�ed h�m by �ts names S�hor,
N�lus and Ægyptus; and the Greeks hear�ng them lament 0 S�hor,
Bou S�hor, called h�m Os�r�s and Bus�r�s. Arr�an [82] tells us that the
Arab�ans worsh�pped, only two Gods, Cœlus and D�onysus; and that
they worsh�pped D�onysus for the glory of lead�ng h�s Army �nto
Ind�a. The D�onysus of the Arab�ans was Bacchus, and all agree that



Bacchus was the same K�ng of Egypt w�th Os�r�s: and the Cœlus, or
Uranus, or Jup�ter Uran�us of the Arab�ans, I take to be the same
K�ng of Egypt w�th H�s father Ammon, accord�ng to the Poet:

Quamv�s Æth�opum popul�s, Arabumque beat�s
Gent�bus, atque Ind�s unus s�t Jup�ter Ammon.

I place the end of the Re�gn of Sesac upon the f�fth year of Asa,
because �n that year Asa became free from the Dom�n�on of Egypt,
so as to be able to fort�fy Judæa, and ra�se that great Army w�th
wh�ch he met Zerah, and routed h�m. Os�r�s was therefore sla�n �n the
f�fth year of Asa, by h�s brother Japetus, whom the Egypt�ans called
Typhon, Python, and Neptune: and then the L�byans, under Japetus
and h�s son Atlas, �nvaded Egypt, and ra�sed that famous war
between the Gods and G�ants, from whence the N�le had the name
of Er�danus: but Orus the son of Os�r�s, by the ass�stance of the
Eth�op�ans, preva�led, and Re�gned 't�ll the 15th year of Asa: and
then the Eth�op�ans under Zerah �nvaded Egypt, drowned Orus �n
Er�danus, and were routed by Asa, so that Zerah could not recover
h�mself. Zerah was succeeded by Amenoph�s, a youth of the Royal
Fam�ly of the Eth�op�ans, and I th�nk the son of Zerah: but the People
of the lower Egypt revolted from h�m, and set up Osars�phus over
them, and called to the�r ass�stance a great body of men from
Phœn�c�a, I th�nk a part of the Army of Asa; and thereupon
Amenoph�s, w�th the rema�ns of h�s father's Army of Eth�op�ans,
ret�red from the lower Egypt to Memph�s, and there turned the R�ver
N�le �nto a new channel, under a new br�dge wh�ch he bu�lt between
two Mounta�ns; and at the same t�me he bu�lt and fort�f�ed that C�ty
aga�nst Osars�phus, call�ng �t by h�s own name, Amenoph or
Memph�s: and then he ret�red �nto Eth�op�a, and stayed there th�rteen
years; and then came back w�th a great Army, and subdued the
lower Egypt, expell�ng the People wh�ch had been called �n from
Phœn�c�a: and th�s I take to be the second expuls�on of the
Shepherds. Dr. Castel [83] tells us, that �n Copt�c th�s C�ty �s called
Manphtha; whence by contract�on came �ts Names Moph, Noph.

Wh�le Amenoph�s sta�d �n Eth�op�a, Egypt was �n �ts greatest
d�stract�on: and then �t was, as I conce�ve, that the Greeks hear�ng



thereof contr�ved the Argonaut�c Exped�t�on, and sent the flower of
Greece �n the Sh�p Argo to persuade the Nat�ons upon the Sea
Coasts of the Eux�ne and Med�terranean Seas to revolt from Egypt,
and set up for themselves, as the L�byans, Eth�op�ans and Jews had
done before. And th�s �s a further argument for plac�ng that
Exped�t�on about 43 years after the Death of Solomon; th�s Per�od
be�ng �n the m�ddle of the d�stract�on of Egypt. Amenoph�s m�ght
return from Eth�op�a, and conquer the lower Egypt about e�ght years
after that Exped�t�on, and hav�ng settled h�s Government over �t, he
m�ght, for putt�ng a stop to the revolt�ng of the eastern Nat�ons, lead
h�s Army �nto Pers�a, and leave Proteus at Memph�s to govern Egypt
�n h�s absence, and stay some t�me at Susa, and bu�ld the
Memnon�a, fort�fy�ng that C�ty, as the Metropol�s of h�s Dom�n�on �n
those parts.

Androgeus the son of M�nos, upon h�s overcom�ng �n the Athenæa,
or quadrenn�al Games at Athens �n h�s youth, was perf�d�ously sla�n
out of envy: and M�nos thereupon made war upon the Athen�ans,
and compelled them to send every e�ghth year to Crete seven
beardless Youths, and as many young V�rg�ns, to be g�ven as a
reward to h�m that should get the V�ctory �n the l�ke Games �nst�tuted
�n Crete �n honour of Androgeus. These Games seem to have been
celebrated �n the beg�nn�ng of the Octaeter�s, and the Athenæa �n
the beg�nn�ng of the Tetraeter�s, then brought �nto Crete and Greece
by the Phœn�c�ans and upon the th�rd payment of the tr�bute of
ch�ldren, that �s, about seventeen years after the sa�d war was at an
end, and about n�neteen or twenty years after the death of
Androgeus, Theseus became V�ctor, and returned from Crete w�th
Ar�adne the daughter of M�nos; and com�ng to the Island Naxus or
D�a, [84] Ar�adne was there rel�nqu�shed by h�m, and taken up by
Glaucus, an Egypt�an Commander at Sea, and became the m�stress
of the great Bacchus, who at that t�me returned from Ind�a �n
Tr�umph; and [85] by h�m she had two sons, Phlyas and Eumedon,
who were Argonauts. Th�s Bacchus was caught �n bed �n Phryg�a
w�th Venus the mother of Æneas, accord�ng [86] to Homer; just before
he came over the Hellespont, and �nvaded Thrace; and he marr�ed
Ar�adne the daughter of M�nos, accord�ng to Hes�od [87]: and



therefore by the Test�mony of both Homer and Hes�od, who wrote
before the Greeks and Egypt�ans corrupted the�r Ant�qu�t�es, th�s
Bacchus was one Generat�on older than the Argonauts; and so
be�ng K�ng of Egypt at the same t�me w�th Sesostr�s, they must be
one and the same K�ng: for they agree also �n the�r act�ons; Bacchus
�nvaded Ind�a and Greece, and after he was routed by the Army of
Perseus, and the war was composed, the Greeks d�d h�m great
honours, and bu�lt a Temple to h�m at Argos, and called �t the Temple
of the Cres�an Bacchus, because Ar�adne was bur�ed �n �t, as
Pausan�as [88] relates. Ar�adne therefore d�ed �n the end of the war,
just before the return of Sesostr�s �nto Egypt, that �s, �n the 14th year
of Rehoboam: She was taken from Naxus upon the return of
Bacchus from Ind�a, and then became the M�stress of Bacchus, and
accompan�ed h�m �n h�s Tr�umphs; and therefore the exped�t�on of
Theseus to Crete, and the death of h�s father Ægeus, was about
n�ne or ten years after the death of Solomon. Theseus was then a
beardless young man, suppose about 19 or 20 years old, and
Androgeus was sla�n about twenty years before, be�ng then about 20
or 22 years old; and h�s father M�nos m�ght be about 25 years older,
and so be born about the m�ddle of Dav�d's Re�gn, and be about 70
years old when he pursued Dædalus �nto S�c�ly: and Europa and her
brother Cadmus m�ght come �nto Europe, two or three years before
the b�rth of M�nos.

Just�n, �n h�s 18th book, tells us: A rege Ascalon�orum expugnat�
S�don�� nav�bus appuls� Tyron urbem ante annum * * Trojanæ clad�s
cond�derunt And Strabo, [89] that Aradus was bu�lt by the men who
fled from Z�don. Hence [90] Isa�ah calls Tyre the daughter of Z�don,
the �nhab�tants of the Isle whom the Merchants of Z�don have
replen�shed: and [91] Solomon �n the beg�nn�ng of h�s Re�gn calls the
People of Tyre Z�don�ans. My Servants, sa�th he, �n a Message to
H�ram K�ng of Tyre, shall be w�th thy Servants, and unto thee w�ll I
g�ve h�re for thy Servants accord�ng to all that thou des�rest: for thou
knowest that there �s not among us any that can sk�ll to hew t�mber
l�ke the Z�don�ans. The new Inhab�tants of Tyre had not yet lost the
name of Z�don�ans, nor had the old Inhab�tants, �f there were any
cons�derable number of them, ga�ned the reputat�on of the new ones



for sk�ll �n hew�ng of t�mber, as they would have done had nav�gat�on
been long �n use at Tyre. The Art�f�cers who came from Z�don were
not dead, and the fl�ght of the Z�don�ans was �n the Re�gn of Dav�d,
and by consequence �n the beg�nn�ng of the Re�gn of Ab�balus the
father of H�ram, and the f�rst K�ng of Tyre ment�oned �n H�story. Dav�d
�n the twelfth year of h�s Re�gn conquered Edom, as above, and
made some of the Edom�tes, and ch�efly the Merchants and
Seamen, fly from the Red Sea to the Ph�l�st�ms upon the
Med�terranean, where they fort�f�ed Azoth. For [92] Stephanus tells
us: Ταυτην εκτισεν 'εις των επανελθοντων απ' Ερυθρας θαλασσης
Φευγαδων: One of the Fug�t�ves from the Red Sea bu�lt Azoth: that
�s, a Pr�nce of Edom, who fled from Dav�d, fort�f�ed Azoth for the
Ph�l�st�ms aga�nst h�m. The Ph�l�st�ms were now grown very strong,
by the access of the Edom�tes and Shepherds, and by the�r
ass�stance �nvaded and took Z�don, that be�ng a town very
conven�ent for the Merchants who fled from the Red Sea: and then
d�d the Z�don�ans fly by Sea to Tyre and Aradus, and to other havens
�n As�a M�nor, Greece, and L�bya, w�th wh�ch, by means of the�r
trade, they had been acqua�nted before; the great wars and v�ctor�es
of Dav�d the�r enemy, prompt�ng them to fly by Sea: for [93] they went
w�th a great mult�tude, not to seek Europa as was pretended, but to
seek new Seats, and therefore fled from the�r enem�es: and when
some of them fled under Cadmus and h�s brothers to C�l�c�a, As�a
m�nor, and Greece; others fled under other Commanders to seek
new Seats �n L�bya, and there bu�lt many walled towns, as Nonnus
[94] aff�rms: and the�r leader was also there called Cadmus, wh�ch
word s�gn�f�es an eastern man, and h�s w�fe was called S�thon�s a
Z�don�an. Many from those C�t�es went afterwards w�th the great
Bacchus �n h�s Arm�es: and by these th�ngs, the tak�ng of Z�don, and
the fl�ght of the Z�don�ans under Ab�balus, Cadmus, C�l�x, Thasus,
Membl�ar�us, Atymnus, and other Capta�ns, to Tyre, Aradus, C�l�c�a,
Rhodes, Car�a, B�thyn�a, Phryg�a, Call�ste, Thasus, Samothrace,
Crete, Greece and L�bya, and the bu�ld�ng of Tyre and Thebes, and
beg�nn�ng of the Re�gns of Ab�balus and Cadmus over those C�t�es,
are f�xed upon the f�fteenth or s�xteenth year of Dav�d's Re�gn, or
thereabout. By means of these Colon�es of Phœn�c�ans, the people
of Car�a learnt sea-affa�rs, �n such small vessels w�th oars as were



then �n use, and began to frequent the Greek Seas, and people
some of the Islands there�n, before the Re�gn of M�nos: for Cadmus,
�n com�ng to Greece, arr�ved f�rst at Rhodes, an Island upon the
borders of Car�a, and left there a Colony of Phœn�c�ans, who
sacr�f�ced men to Saturn, and the Telch�nes be�ng repulsed by
Phoroneus, ret�red from Argos to Rhodes w�th Phorbas, who purged
the Island from Serpents; and Tr�opas, the son of Phorbas, carr�ed a
Colony from Rhodes to Car�a, and there possessed h�mself of a
promontory, thence called Tr�op�um: and by th�s and such l�ke
Colon�es Car�a was furn�shed w�th Sh�pp�ng and Seamen, and called
[95] Phœn�ce. Strabo and Herodotus [96] tell us, that the Cares were
called Leleges, and became subject to M�nos, and l�ved f�rst �n the
Islands of the Greek Seas, and went thence �nto Car�a, a country
possest before by some of the Leleges and Pelasg�: whence �t's
probable that when Lelex and Pelasgus came f�rst �nto Greece to
seek new Seats, they left part of the�r Colon�es �n Car�a and the
ne�ghbour�ng Islands.

The Z�don�ans be�ng st�ll possessed of the trade of the
Med�terranean, as far westward as Greece and L�bya, and the trade
of the Red Sea be�ng r�cher; the Tyr�ans traded on the Red Sea �n
conjunct�on w�th Solomon and the K�ngs of Judah, 't�ll after the Trojan
war; and so also d�d the Merchants of Aradus, Arvad, or Arpad: for �n
the Pers�an Gulph [97] were two Islands called Tyre and Aradus,
wh�ch had Temples l�ke the Phœn�c�an; and therefore the Tyr�ans
and Arad�ans sa�led th�ther, and beyond, to the Coasts of Ind�a, wh�le
the Z�don�ans frequented the Med�terranean: and hence �t �s that
Homer celebrates Z�don, and makes no ment�on of Tyre. But at
length, [98] �n the Re�gn of Jehoram K�ng of Judah, Edom revolted
from the Dom�n�on of Judah, and made themselves a K�ng; and the
trade of Judah and Tyre upon the Red Sea be�ng thereby
�nterrupted, the Tyr�ans bu�lt sh�ps for merchand�se upon the
Med�terranean, and began there to make long Voyages to places not
yet frequented by the Z�don�ans; some of them go�ng to the coasts of
Afr�c beyond the Syrtes, and bu�ld�ng Adrymetum, Carthage, Lept�s,
Ut�ca, and Capsa; and others go�ng to the Coasts of Spa�n, and
bu�ld�ng Carte�a, Gades and Tartessus; and others go�ng further to



the Fortunate Islands, and to Br�ta�n and Thule. Jehoram Re�gned
e�ght years, and the two last years was s�ck �n h�s bowels, and
before that s�ckness Edom revolted, because of Jehoram's w�cked
Re�gn: �f we place that revolt about the m�ddle of the f�rst s�x years, �t
w�ll fall upon the f�fth year of Pygmal�on K�ng of Tyre, and so was
about twelve or f�fteen years after the tak�ng of Troy: and then, by
reason of th�s revolt, the Tyr�ans ret�red from the Red Sea, and
began long Voyages upon the Med�terranean; for �n the seventh year
of Pygmal�on, h�s S�ster D�do sa�led to the Coast of Afr�c beyond the
Syrtes, and there bu�lt Carthage. Th�s ret�r�ng of the Tyr�ans from the
Red Sea to make long Voyages on the Med�terranean, together w�th
the fl�ght of the Edom�tes from Dav�d to the Ph�l�st�ms, gave occas�on
to the trad�t�on both of the anc�ent Pers�ans, and of the Phœn�c�ans
themselves, that the Phœn�c�ans came or�g�nally from the Red Sea
to the coasts of the Med�terranean, and presently undertook long
Voyages, as Herodotus [99] relates: for Herodotus, �n the beg�nn�ng of
h�s f�rst book, relates that the Phœn�c�ans com�ng from the Red Sea
to the Med�terranean, and beg�nn�ng to make long Voyages w�th
Egypt�an and Assyr�an wares, among other places came to Argos,
and hav�ng sold the�r wares, se�zed and carr�ed away �nto Egypt
some of the Grec�an women who came to buy them; and amongst
those women was Io the daughter of Inachus. The Phœn�c�ans
therefore came from the Red Sea, �n the days of Io and her brother
Phoroneus K�ng of Argos, and by consequence at that t�me when
Dav�d conquered the Edom�tes, and made them fly every way from
the Red Sea; some �nto Egypt w�th the�r young K�ng, and others to
the Ph�l�st�ms the�r next ne�ghbours and the enem�es of Dav�d. And
th�s fl�ght gave occas�on to the Ph�l�st�ms to call many places Erythra,
�n memory of the�r be�ng Erythreans or Edom�tes, and of the�r com�ng
from the Erythrean Sea; for Erythra was the name of a C�ty �n Ion�a,
of another �n L�bya, of another �n Locr�s, of another �n Bœot�a, of
another �n Cyprus, of another �n Ætol�a, of another �n As�a near
Ch�us; and Eryth�a Acra was a promontory �n L�bya, and Erythræum
a promontory �n Crete, and Erythros a place near Tybur, and Eryth�n�
a C�ty or Country �n Paphlagon�a: and the name Erythea or Erythræ
was g�ven to the Island Gades, peopled by Phœn�c�ans. So Sol�nus,
[100] In cap�te Bæt�cæ �nsula a cont�nent� sept�ngent�s pass�bus



memoratur quam Tyr�� a rubro mar� profect� Erytheam, Pœn� sua
l�ngua Gad�r, �d est sepem nom�narunt. And Pl�ny, [101] concern�ng a
l�ttle Island near �t; Eryth�a d�cta est quon�am Tyr�� Abor�g�nes eorum,
ort� ab Erythræo mar� ferebantur. Among the Phœn�c�ans who came
w�th Cadmus �nto Greece, there were [102] Arab�ans, and [103]

Erythreans or Inhab�tants of the Red Sea, that �s Edom�tes; and �n
Thrace there settled a People who were c�rcumc�sed and called
Odomantes, that �s, as some th�nk, Edom�tes. Edom, Erythra and
Phœn�c�a are names of the same s�gn�f�cat�on, the words denot�ng a
red colour: wh�ch makes �t probable that the Erythreans who fled
from Dav�d, settled �n great numbers �n Phœn�c�a, that �s, �n all the
Sea-coasts of Syr�a from Egypt to Z�don; and by call�ng themselves
Phœn�c�ans �n the language of Syr�a, �nstead of Erythreans, gave the
name of Phœn�c�a to all that Sea-coast, and to that only. So Strabo:
[104] 'Οι μεν γαρ και τους Φοινικας, και τους Σιδονιους τους καθ' 'ημας
αποικους ειναι των εν τωι Ωκεανωι φασι, προστιθεντες και δια τι
Φοινικες εκαλουντο, 'οτι και 'η θαλαττα ερυθρα. Al�� referunt
Phœn�ces & S�don�os nostros esse colonos eorum qu� sunt �n
Oceano, addentes �llos �deo vocar� Phœn�ces [pun�ceos] quod mare
rubrum s�t.

Strabo [105] ment�on�ng the f�rst men who left the Sea-coasts, and
ventured out �nto the deep, and undertook long Voyages, names
Bacchus, Hercules, Jason, Ulysses and Menelaus; and sa�th that the
Dom�n�on of M�nos over the Sea was celebrated, and the Nav�gat�on
of the Phœn�c�ans who went beyond the P�llars of Hercules, and bu�lt
C�t�es there, and �n the m�ddle of the Sea-coasts of Afr�c, presently
after the war of Troy. These Phœn�c�ans [106] were the Tyr�ans, who
at that t�me bu�lt Carthage �n Afr�c, and Carte�a �n Spa�n, and Gades
�n the Island of that name w�thout the Stra�ghts; and gave the name
of Hercules to the�r ch�ef Leader, because of h�s labours and
success, and that of Heraclea to the c�ty Carte�a wh�ch he bu�lt. So
Strabo: [107] Εκπλεουσιν ουν εκ της 'ημετερας θαλαττης εις την εξω,
δεξιον εστι τουτο· και προς αυτο Καλπη [Καρτηια] [108] πολις εν
τετταρακοντα σταδιοις αξιολογος και παλαια, ναυσταθμον ποτε
γενομενη των Ιβηρων· ενιοι δε και Ηρακλεους κτισμα λεγουσιν
αυτην, 'ων εστι και Τιμοσθενης· 'ος Φησι και Ηρακλειαν ονομαζεσθαι



το παλαιον· δεικνυσθαι τε μεγαν περιβολον, και νεωσοικους. Mons
Calpe ad dextram est e nostro mar� foras nav�gant�bus, & ad
quadrag�nta �nde stad�a urbs Carte�a vetusta ac memorab�l�s, ol�m
stat�o nav�bus H�spanorum. Hanc ab Hercule qu�dam cond�tam a�unt,
�nter quos est T�mosthenes, qu� eam ant�qu�tus Heracleam fu�sse
appellatam refert, ostend�que adhuc magnum murorum c�rcu�tum &
naval�a. Th�s Hercules, �n memory of h�s bu�ld�ng and Re�gn�ng over
the C�ty Carte�a, they called also Melcartus, the K�ng of Carte�a.
Bochart [109] wr�tes, that Carte�a was at f�rst called Melcarte�a, from
�ts founder Melcartus, and by an Aphæres�s, Carte�a; and that
Melcartus s�gn�f�es Melec Kartha, the K�ng of the c�ty, that �s, sa�th
he, of the c�ty Tyre: but cons�der�ng that no anc�ent Author tells us,
that Carte�a was ever called Melcarte�a, or that Melcartus was K�ng
of Tyre; I had rather say that Melcartus, or Melecartus, had h�s name
from be�ng the Founder and Governor or Pr�nce of the c�ty Carte�a.
Under Melcartus the Tyr�ans sa�led as far as Tartessus or Tarsh�sh, a
place �n the Western part of Spa�n, between the two mouths of the
r�ver Bœt�s, and there they [110] met w�th much s�lver, wh�ch they
purchased for tr�fles: they sa�led also as far as Br�ta�n before the
death of Melcartus; for [111] Pl�ny tells us, Plumbum ex Cass�ter�de
�nsula pr�mus apportav�t M�dacr�tus: And Bochart [112] observes that
M�dacr�tus �s a Greek name corruptly wr�tten for Melcartus; Br�ta�n
be�ng unknown to the Greeks long after �t was d�scovered by the
Phœn�c�ans. After the death of Melcartus, they [113] bu�lt a Temple to
h�m �n the Island Gades, and adorned �t w�th the sculptures of the
labours of Hercules, and of h�s Hydra, and the Horses to whom he
threw D�omedes, K�ng of the B�stones �n Thrace, to be devoured. In
th�s Temple was the golden Belt of Teucer, and the golden Ol�ve of
Pygmal�on bear�ng Smaragd�ne fru�t: and by these consecrated g�fts
of Teucer and Pygmal�on, you may know that �t was bu�lt �n the�r
days. Pompon�us der�ves �t from the t�mes of the Trojan war; for
Teucer, seven years after that war, accord�ng to the Marbles, arr�ved
at Cyprus, be�ng ban�shed from home by h�s father Telamon, and
there bu�lt Salam�s: and he and h�s Poster�ty Re�gned there 't�ll
Evagoras, the last of them, was conquered by the Pers�ans, �n the
twelfth year of Artaxerxes Mnemon. Certa�nly th�s Tyr�an Hercules



could be no older than the Trojan war, because the Tyr�ans d�d not
beg�n to nav�gate the Med�terranean 't�ll after that war: for Homer and
Hes�od knew noth�ng of th�s nav�gat�on, and the Tyr�an Hercules
went to the coasts of Spa�n, and was bur�ed �n Gades: so Arnob�us
[114]; Tyr�us Hercules sepultus �n f�n�bus H�span�æ: and Mela,
speak�ng of the Temple of Hercules �n Gades, sa�th, Cur sanctum s�t
ossa ejus �b� sepulta eff�c�unt. Carthage [115] pa�d tenths to th�s
Hercules, and sent the�r payments yearly to Tyre: and thence �t's
probable that th�s Hercules went to the coast of Afr�c, as well as to
that of Spa�n, and by h�s d�scover�es prepared the way to D�do:
Oros�us [116] and others tell us that he bu�lt Capsa there. Josephus
tells of an earl�er Hercules, to whom H�ram bu�lt a Temple at Tyre:
and perhaps there m�ght be also an earl�er Hercules of Tyre, who set
on foot the�r trade on the Red Sea �n the days of Dav�d or Solomon.

Tat�an, �n h�s book aga�nst the Greeks, relates, that amongst the
Phœn�c�ans flour�shed three anc�ent H�stor�ans, Theodotus,
Hys�crates and Mochus, who all of them del�vered �n the�r h�stor�es,
translated �nto Greek by Latus, under wh�ch of the K�ngs happened
the rapture of Europa; the voyage of Menelaus �nto Phœn�c�a; and
the league and fr�endsh�p between Solomon and H�ram, when H�ram
gave h�s daughter to Solomon, and furn�shed h�m w�th t�mber for
bu�ld�ng the Temple: and that the same �s aff�rmed by Menander of
Pergamus. Josephus [117] lets us know that the Annals of the
Tyr�ans, from the days of Ab�balus and H�ram, K�ngs of Tyre, were
extant �n h�s days; and that Menander of Pergamus translated them
�nto Greek, and that H�ram's fr�endsh�p to Solomon, and ass�stance
�n bu�ld�ng the Temple, was ment�oned �n them; and that the Temple
was founded �n the eleventh year of H�ram: and by the test�mony of
Menander and the anc�ent Phœn�c�an h�stor�ans, the rapture of
Europa, and by consequence the com�ng of her brother Cadmus �nto
Greece, happened w�th�n the t�me of the Re�gns of the K�ngs of Tyre
del�vered �n these h�stor�es; and therefore not before the Re�gn of
Ab�balus, the f�rst of them, nor before the Re�gn of K�ng Dav�d h�s
contemporary. The voyage of Menelaus m�ght be after the
destruct�on of Troy. Solomon therefore Re�gned �n the t�mes between
the raptures of Europa and Helena, and Europa and her brother



Cadmus flour�shed �n the days or Dav�d. M�nos, the son of Europa,
flour�shed �n the Re�gn of Solomon, and part of the Re�gn of
Rehoboam: and the ch�ldren of M�nos, namely Androgeus h�s eldest
son, Deucal�on h�s youngest son and one of the Argonauts, Ar�adne
the m�stress of Theseus and Bacchus, and Phædra the w�fe of
Theseus; flour�shed �n the latter end of Solomon, and �n the Re�gns
of Rehoboam, Ab�jah and Asa: and Idomeneus, the grandson of
M�nos, was at the war of Troy: and H�ram succeeded h�s father
Ab�balus, �n the three and twent�eth year of Dav�d: and Ab�balus
m�ght found the K�ngdom of Tyre about s�xteen or e�ghteen years
before, when Z�don was taken by the Ph�l�st�ms; and the Z�don�ans
fled from thence, under the conduct of Cadmus and other
commanders, to seek new seats. Thus by the Annals of Tyre, and
the anc�ent Phœn�c�an H�stor�ans who followed them, Ab�balus,
Alymnus, Cadmus, and Europa fled from Z�don about the s�xteenth
year of Dav�d's Re�gn: and the Argonaut�c Exped�t�on be�ng later by
about three Generat�ons, w�ll be about three hundred years later
than where the Greeks have placed �t.

After Nav�gat�on �n long sh�ps w�th sa�ls, and one order of oars, had
been propagated from Egypt to Phœn�c�a and Greece, and thereby
the Z�don�ans had extended the�r trade to Greece, and carr�ed �t on
about an hundred and f�fty years; and then the Tyr�ans be�ng dr�ven
from the Red Sea by the Edom�tes, had begun a new trade on the
Med�terranean w�th Spa�n, Afr�c, Br�ta�n, and other remote nat�ons;
they carr�ed �t on about an hundred and s�xty years; and then the
Cor�nth�ans began to �mprove Nav�gat�on, by bu�ld�ng b�gger sh�ps
w�th three orders of oars, called Tr�remes. For [118] Thucyd�des tells
us that the Cor�nth�ans were the f�rst of the Greeks who bu�lt such
sh�ps, and that a sh�p-carpenter of Cor�nth went thence to Samos,
about 300 years before the end of the Peloponnes�an war, and bu�lt
also four sh�ps for the Sam�ans; and that 260 years before the end of
that war, that �s, about the 29th Olymp�ad, there was a f�ght at sea
between the Cor�nth�ans and the Corcyreans wh�ch was the oldest
sea-f�ght ment�oned �n h�story. Thucyd�des tells us further, that the
f�rst colony wh�ch the Greeks sent �nto S�c�ly, came from Chalc�s �n
Eubœa, under the conduct of Thucles, and bu�lt Naxus; and the next



year Arch�as came from Cor�nth w�th a colony, and bu�lt Syracuse;
and that Lam�s came about the same t�me �nto S�c�ly, w�th a colony
from Megara �n Acha�a, and l�ved f�rst at Trot�lum, and then at
Leont�n�, and d�ed at Thapsus near Syracuse; and that after h�s
death, th�s colony was �nv�ted by Hyblo to Megara �n S�c�ly, and l�ved
there 245 years, and was then expelled by Gelo K�ng of S�c�ly. Now
Gelo flour�shed about 78 years before the end of the Peloponnes�an
war: count backwards the 78 and the 245 years, and about 12 years
more for the Re�gn of Lam�s �n S�c�ly, and the reckon�ng w�ll place the
bu�ld�ng of Syracuse about 335 years before the end of the
Peloponnes�an war, or �n the tenth Olymp�ad; and about that t�me
Euseb�us and others place �t: but �t m�ght be twenty or th�rty years
later, the ant�qu�t�es of those days hav�ng been ra�sed more or less
by the Greeks. From the colon�es henceforward sent �nto Italy and
S�c�ly came the name of Græc�a magna.

Thucyd�des [119] tells us further, that the Greeks began to come �nto
S�c�ly almost three hundred years after the S�cul� had �nvaded that
Island w�th an army out of Italy: suppose �t 280 years after, and the
bu�ld�ng of Syracuse 310 years before the end of the Peloponnes�an
war; and that �nvas�on of S�c�ly by the S�cul� w�ll be 590 years before
the end of that war, that �s, �n the 27th year of Solomon's Re�gn, or
thereabout. Hellan�cus [120] tells us, that �t was �n the th�rd Generat�on
before the Trojan war; and �n the 26th year of the Pr�esthood of
Alc�noe, Pr�estess of Juno Arg�va: and Ph�l�st�us of Syracuse, that �t
was 80 years before the Trojan war: whence �t follows that the Trojan
war and Argonaut�c Exped�t�on were later than the days of Solomon
and Rehoboam, and could not be much earl�er than where we have
placed them.

The K�ngdom of Macedon [121] was founded by Caranus and
Perd�ccas, who be�ng of the Race of Temenus K�ng of Argos, fled
from Argos �n the Re�gn of Ph�don the brother of Caranus. Temenus
was one of the three brothers who led the Heracl�des �nto
Peloponnesus, and shared the conquest among themselves: he
obta�ned Argos; and after h�m, and h�s son C�sus, the K�ngdom of
Argos became d�v�ded among the poster�ty of Temenus, unt�l Ph�don



reun�ted �t, expell�ng h�s k�ndred. Ph�don grew potent, appo�nted
we�ghts and measures �n Peloponnesus, and co�ned s�lver money;
and remov�ng the P�sæans and Eleans, pres�ded �n the Olymp�c
games; but was soon after subdued by the Eleans and Spartans.
Herodotus [122] reckons that Perd�ccas was the f�rst K�ng of
Macedon; later wr�ters, as L�vy, Pausan�as and Su�das, make
Caranus the f�rst K�ng: Just�n calls Perd�ccas the Sucessor of
Caranus; and Sol�nus sa�th that Perd�ccas succeeded Caranus; and
was the f�rst that obta�ned the name of K�ng. It's probable that
Caranus and Perd�ccas were contemporar�es, and fled about the
same t�me from Ph�don, and at f�rst erected small pr�nc�pal�t�es �n
Macedon�a, wh�ch, after the death of Caranus, became one under
Perd�ccas. Herodotus [123] tells us, that after Perd�ccas Re�gned
Aræus, or Argæus, Ph�l�p, Æropus, Alcetas, Amyntas, and
Alexander, success�vely. Alexander was contemporary to Xerxes
K�ng of Pers�a, and d�ed An. 4. Olymp. 79, and was succeeded by
Perd�ccas, and he by h�s son Archelaus: and Thucyd�des [124] tells us
that there were e�ght K�ngs of Macedon before th�s Archelaus: now
by reckon�ng above forty years a-p�ece to these K�ngs, Chronologers
have made Ph�don and Caranus older than the Olymp�ads; whereas
�f we should reckon the�r Re�gns at about 18 or 20 years a-p�ece one
w�th another, the f�rst seven Re�gns counted backwards from the
death of th�s Alexander, w�ll place the dom�n�on of Ph�don, and the
beg�nn�ng of the K�ngdom of Macedon under Perd�ccas and
Caranus, upon the 46th or 47th Olymp�ad, or thereabout. It could
scarce be earl�er, because Leoc�des the son of Ph�don, and
Megacles the son of Alcmæon, at one and the same t�me courted
Agar�sta, the daughter of Cl�sthenes K�ng of S�cyon, as Herodotus
[125] tells us; and the Amph�ctyons, by the adv�ce of Solon, made
Alcmæon, and Cl�sthenes, and Eurolycus K�ng of Thessaly,
commanders of the�r army, �n the�r war aga�nst C�rrha; and the
C�rrheans were conquered An. 2. Olymp. 47. accord�ng to the
Marbles. Ph�don therefore and h�s brother Caranus were
contemporary to Solon, Alcmæon, Cl�sthenes, and Eurolycus, and
flour�shed about the 48th and 49th Olymp�ads. They were also
contemporary �n the�r later days to Crœsus; for Solon conversed w�th
Crœsus, and Alcmæon enterta�ned and conducted the messengers



whom Crœsus sent to consult the Oracle at Delph�, An. 1. Olymp.
56. accord�ng to the Marbles, and was sent for by Crœsus, and
rewarded w�th much r�ches.

But the t�mes set down �n the Marbles before the Pers�an Emp�re
began, be�ng collected by reckon�ng the Re�gns of K�ngs equ�pollent
to Generat�ons, and three Generat�ons to an hundred years or
above; and the Re�gns of K�ngs, one w�th another, be�ng shorter �n
the proport�on of about four to seven; the Chronology set down �n the
Marbles, unt�l the Conquest of Med�a by Cyrus, An. 4, Olymp. 60, w�ll
approach the truth much nearer, by shorten�ng the t�mes before that
Conquest �n the proport�on of four to seven. So the C�rrheans were
conquered An. 2, Olymp. 47, accord�ng to the Marbles, that �s 54
years before the Conquest of Med�a; and these years be�ng
shortened �n the proport�on of four to seven, become 31 years; wh�ch
subducted from An. 4, Olymp. 60, place the Conquest of C�rrha upon
An. 1, Olymp. 53: and, by the l�ke correct�on of the Marbles,
Alcmæon enterta�ned and conducted the messengers whom Crœsus
sent to consult the Oracle at Delph�, An. 1, Olymp. 58; that �s, four
years before the Conquest of Sardes by Cyrus: and the Tyranny of
P�s�stratus, wh�ch by the Marbles began at Athens, An. 4, Olymp. 54,
by the l�ke correct�on began An. 3, Olymp. 57; and by consequence
Solon d�ed An. 4, Olymp. 57. Th�s method may be used alone, where
other arguments are want�ng; but where they are not want�ng, the
best arguments are to be preferred.

Iph�tus [126] pres�ded both �n the Temple of Jup�ter Olymp�us, and �n
the Olymp�c Games, and so d�d h�s Successors 't�ll the 26th
Olymp�ad; and so long the v�ctors were rewarded w�th a Tr�pos: but
then the P�sæans gett�ng above the Eleans, began to pres�de, and
rewarded the v�ctors w�th a Crown, and �nst�tuted the Carnea to
Apollo; and cont�nued to pres�de 't�ll Ph�don �nterrupted them, that �s,
't�ll about the t�me of the 49th Olymp�ad: for [127] �n the 48th Olymp�ad
the Eleans entered the country of the P�sæans, suspect�ng the�r
des�gns, but were preva�led upon to return home qu�etly; afterwards
the P�sæans confederated w�th several other Greek nat�ons, and
made war upon the Eleans, and �n the end were beaten: �n th�s war I
conce�ve �t was that Ph�don pres�ded, suppose �n the 49th Olymp�ad;



for [128] �n the 50th Olymp�ad, for putt�ng an end to the content�ons
between the K�ngs about pres�d�ng, two men were chosen by lot out
of the c�ty El�s to pres�de, and the�r number �n the 65th Olymp�ad was
�ncreased to n�ne, and afterwards to ten; and these judges were
called Hellenod�cæ, judges for or �n the name of Greece. Pausan�as
tells us, that the Eleans called �n Ph�don and together w�th h�m
celebrated the 8th Olymp�ad; he should have sa�d the 49th
Olymp�ad; but Herodotus tells us, that Ph�don removed the Eleans;
and both m�ght be true: the Eleans m�ght call �n Ph�don aga�nst the
P�sæans, and upon overcom�ng be refused pres�d�ng �n the Olymp�c
games by Ph�don, and confederate w�th the Spartans, and by the�r
ass�stance overthrow the K�ngdom of Ph�don, and recover the�r
anc�ent r�ght of pres�d�ng �n the games.

Strabo [129] tells us that Ph�don was the tenth from Temenus; not the
tenth K�ng, for between C�sus and Ph�don they Re�gned not, but the
tenth from father to son, �nclud�ng Temenus. If 27 years be reckoned
to a Generat�on by the eldest sons, the n�ne �ntervals w�ll amount
unto 243 years, wh�ch counted back from the 48th Olymp�ad, �n
wh�ch Ph�don flour�shed, w�ll place the Return of the Heracl�des
about f�fty years before the beg�nn�ng of the Olymp�ads, as above.
But Chronologers reckon about 515 years from the Return of the
Heracl�des to the 48th Olymp�ad, and account Ph�don the seventh
from Temenus; wh�ch �s after the rate of 85 years to a Generat�on,
and therefore not to be adm�tted.

Cyrus took Babylon, accord�ng to Ptolomy's Canon, n�ne years
before h�s death, An. Nabonass. 209, An. 2, Olymp. 60: and he took
Sardes a l�ttle before, namely An. 1, Olymp. 59, as Scal�ger collects
from Sos�crates: Crœsus was then K�ng of Sardes, and Re�gned
fourteen years, and therefore began to Re�gn An. 3, Olymp. 55. After
Solon had made laws for the Athen�ans, he obl�ged them upon oath
to observe those laws 't�ll he returned from h�s travels; and then
travelled ten years, go�ng to Egypt and Cyprus, and v�s�t�ng Thales of
M�letus: and upon H�s Return to Athens, P�s�stratus began to affect
the Tyranny of that c�ty, wh�ch made Solon travel a second t�me; and
now he was �nv�ted by Crœsus to Sardes; and Crœsus, before Solon
v�s�ted h�m, had subdued all As�a M�nor, as far as to the R�ver Halys;



and therefore he rece�ved that v�s�t towards the latter part of h�s
Re�gn; and we may place �t upon the n�nth year thereof, An. 3,
Olymp. 57: and the leg�slature of Solon twelve years earl�er, An. 3,
Olymp. 54: and that of Draco st�ll ten years earl�er, An. 1, Olymp. 52.
After Solon had v�s�ted Crœsus, he went �nto C�l�c�a and some other
places, and d�ed [130] �n h�s travels: and th�s was �n the second year
of the Tyranny of P�s�stratus. Com�as was Archon when Solon
returned from h�s f�rst travels to Athens; and the next year
Hegestratus was Archon, and Solon d�ed before the end of the year,
An. 3, Olymp. 57, as above: and by th�s reckon�ng the object�on of
Plutarch above ment�oned �s removed.

We have now shewed that the Phœn�c�ans of Z�don, under the
conduct of Cadmus and other capta�ns, fly�ng from the�r enem�es,
came �nto Greece, w�th letters and other arts, about the s�xteenth
year of K�ng Dav�d's Re�gn; that Europa the s�ster of Cadmus, fled
some days before h�m from Z�don and came to Crete, and there
became the mother of M�nos, about the 18th or 20th year of Dav�d's
Re�gn; that Sesostr�s and the great Bacchus, and by consequence
also Os�r�s, were one and the same K�ng of Egypt w�th Sesac, and
came out of Egypt �n the f�fth year of Rehoboam to �nvade the
nat�ons, and d�ed 25 years after Solomon; that the Argonaut�c
exped�t�on was about 43 years after the death of Solomon; that Troy
was taken about 76 or 78 years after the death of Solomon; that the
Phœn�c�ans of Tyre were dr�ven from the Red Sea by the Edom�tes,
about 87 years after the death of Solomon, and w�th�n two or three
years began to make long voyages upon the Med�terranean, sa�l�ng
to Spa�n, and beyond, under a commander whom for h�s �ndustry,
conduct, and d�scover�es, they honoured w�th the names of
Melcartus and Hercules; that the return of the Heracl�des �nto
Peloponnesus was about 158 years after the death of Solomon; that
Lycurgus the Leg�slator Re�gned at Sparta, and gave the three D�scs
to the Olymp�c treasury, An. 1, Olymp. 18, or 273 years after the
death of Solomon, the Qu�nquert�um be�ng at that t�me added to the
Olymp�c Games; that the Greeks began soon after to bu�ld Tr�remes,
and to send Colon�es �nto S�c�ly and Italy, wh�ch gave the name of
Græc�a magna to those countr�es; that the f�rst Messen�an war



ended about 350 years after the death of Solomon, An. 1, Olymp.
37; that Ph�don was contemporary to Solon, and pres�ded �n the
Olymp�c Games �n the 49th Olymp�ad, that �s, 397 years after the
death of Solomon; that Draco was Archon, and made h�s laws, An. 1,
Olymp. 52; and Solon, An. 3, Olymp. 54; and that Solon v�s�ted
Crœsus Ann. 3, Olymp. 57, or 433 years after the death of Solomon;
and Sardes was taken by Cyrus 438 years, and Babylon by Cyrus
443 years, and Echatane by Cyrus 445 years after the death of
Solomon: and these per�ods be�ng settled, they become a foundat�on
for bu�ld�ng the Chronology of the ant�ent t�mes upon them; and
noth�ng more rema�ns for settl�ng such a Chronology, than to make
these Per�ods a l�ttle exacter, �f �t can be, and to shew how the rest of
the Ant�qu�t�es of Greece, Egypt, Assyr�a, Chaldæa, and Med�a may
su�t therew�th.

Wh�lst Bacchus made h�s exped�t�on �nto Ind�a, Theseus left Ar�adne
�n the Island Naxus or D�a, as above, and succeeded h�s father
Ægeus at Athens; and upon the Return of Bacchus from Ind�a,
Ar�adne became h�s m�stress, and accompan�ed h�m �n h�s tr�umphs;
and th�s was about ten years after the death of Solomon: and from
that t�me re�gned e�ght K�ngs �n Athens, v�z. Theseus, Menestheus,
Demophoon, Oxyntes, Aph�das, Thymætes, Melanthus, and Codrus;
these K�ngs, at 19 years a-p�ece one w�th another, m�ght take up
about 152 years, and end about 44 years before the Olymp�ads: then
Re�gned twelve Archons for l�fe, wh�ch at 14 or 15 years a-p�ece, the
State be�ng unstable, m�ght take up about 174 years, and end An. 2,
Olymp. 33: then re�gned seven decenn�al Archons, wh�ch are usually
reckoned at seventy years; but some of them dy�ng �n the�r Regency,
they m�ght not take up above forty years, and so end about An. 2,
Olymp. 43, about wh�ch t�me began the Second Messen�an war:
these decenn�al Archons were followed by the annual Archons,
amongst whom were the Leg�slators Draco and Solon. Soon after
the death of Codrus, h�s second Son Neleus, not bear�ng the Re�gn
of h�s lame brother Medon at Athens, ret�red �nto As�a, and was
followed by h�s younger brothers Androcles and Cyaretus, and many
others: these had the name of Ion�ans, from Ion the son of Xuthus,
who commanded the army of the Athen�ans at the death of



Erechtheus, and gave the name of Ion�a to the country wh�ch they
�nvaded: and about 20 or 25 years after the death of Codrus, these
new Colon�es, be�ng now Lords of Ion�a, set up over themselves a
common Counc�l called Pan�on�um, and composed of Counsellors
sent from twelve of the�r c�t�es, M�letus, Myus, Pr�ene, Ephesus,
Colophon, Lebedus, Teos, Clazomenæ, Phocæa, Samos, Ch�os,
and Erythræa: and th�s was the Ion�c M�grat�on.
[131] When the Greeks and Lat�nes were form�ng the�r Techn�cal
Chronology, there were great d�sputes about the Ant�qu�ty of Rome:
the Greeks made �t much older than the Olymp�ads: some of them
sa�d �t was bu�lt by Æneas; others, by Romus, the son or grandson of
Æneas; others, by Romus, the son or grandson of Lat�nus K�ng of
the Abor�g�nes; others, by Romus the son of Ulysses, or of Ascan�us,
or of Italus: and some of the Lat�nes at f�rst fell �n w�th the op�n�on of
the Greeks, say�ng that �t was bu�lt by Romulus, the son or grandson
of Æneas. T�mæus S�culus represented �t bu�lt by Romulus, the
grandson of Æneas, above an hundred years before the Olymp�ads;
and so d�d Næv�us the Poet, who was twenty years older than
Enn�us, and served �n the f�rst Pun�c war, and wrote the h�story of
that war. H�therto noth�ng certa�n was agreed upon, but about 140 or
150 years after the death of Alexander the Great, they began to say
that Rome was bu�lt a second t�me by Romulus, �n the f�fteenth Age
after the destruct�on of Troy: by Ages they meant Re�gns of the K�ngs
of the Lat�nes at Alba, and reckoned the f�rst fourteen Re�gns at
about 432 years, and the follow�ng Re�gns of the seven K�ngs of
Rome at 244 years, both wh�ch numbers made up the t�me of about
676 years from the tak�ng of Troy, accord�ng to these Chronologers;
but are much too long for the course of nature: and by th�s reckon�ng
they placed the bu�ld�ng of Rome upon the s�xth or seventh
Olymp�ad; Varro placed �t on the f�rst year of the Seventh Olymp�ad,
and was there�n generally followed by the Romans; but th�s can
scarce be reconc�led to the course of nature: for I do not meet w�th
any �nstance �n all h�story, s�nce Chronology was certa�n, where�n
seven K�ngs, most of whom were sla�n, Re�gned 244 years �n
cont�nual Success�on. The fourteen Re�gns of the K�ngs of the
Lat�nes, at twenty years a-p�ece one w�th another, amount unto 280



years, and these years counted from the tak�ng of Troy end �n the
38th Olymp�ad: and the Seven Re�gns of the K�ngs of Rome, four or
f�ve of them be�ng sla�n and one deposed, may at a moderate
reckon�ng amount to f�fteen or s�xteen years a-p�ece one w�th
another: let them be reckoned at seventeen years a-p�ece, and they
w�ll amount unto 119 years; wh�ch be�ng counted backwards from the
Reg�fuge, end also �n the 38th Olymp�ad: and by these two
reckon�ngs Rome was bu�lt �n the 38th Olymp�ad, or thereabout. The
280 years and the 119 years together make up 399 years; and the
same number of years ar�ses by count�ng the twenty and one Re�gns
at n�neteen years a-p�ece: and th�s be�ng the whole t�me between the
tak�ng of Troy and the Reg�fuge, let these years be counted
backward from the Reg�fuge, An. 1, Olymp. 68, and they w�ll place
the tak�ng of Troy about 74 years after the death of Solomon.

When Sesostr�s returned from Thrace �nto Egypt, he left Æetes w�th
part of h�s army �n Colch�s, to guard that pass; and Phryxus and h�s
s�ster Helle fled from Ino, the daughter of Cadmus, to Æetes soon
after, �n a sh�p whose ens�gn was a golden ram: Ino was therefore
al�ve �n the fourteenth year of Rehoboam, the year �n wh�ch Sesostr�s
returned �nto Egypt; and by consequence her father Cadmus
flour�shed �n the Re�gn of Dav�d, and not before. Cadmus was the
father of Polydorus, the father of Labdacus, the father of La�us, the
father of Oed�pus, the father of Eteocles and Polyn�ces who slew one
another �n the�r youth, �n the war of the seven Capta�ns at Thebes,
about ten or twelve years after the Argonaut�c Exped�t�on: and
Thersander, the son of Polyn�ces, warred at Troy. These
Generat�ons be�ng by the eldest sons who marr�ed young, �f they be
reckoned at about twenty and four years to a Generat�on, w�ll place
the b�rth of Polydorus upon the 18th year of Dav�d's Re�gn, or
thereabout: and thus Cadmus m�ght be a young man, not yet
marr�ed, when he came f�rst �nto Greece. At h�s f�rst com�ng he sa�l'd
to Rhodes, and thence to Samothrace, an Island near Thrace on the
north s�de of Lemnos, and there marr�ed Harmon�a, the s�ster of
Jas�us and Dardanus, wh�ch gave occas�on to the Samothrac�an
myster�es: and Polydorus m�ght be the�r son, born a year or two after
the�r com�ng; and h�s s�ster Europa m�ght be then a young woman, �n



the flower of her age. These Generat�ons cannot well be shorter; and
therefore Cadmus, and h�s son Polydorus, were not younger than we
have reckoned them: nor can they be much longer, w�thout mak�ng
Polydorus too old to be born �n Europe, and to be the son of
Harmon�a the s�ster of Jas�us. Labdacus was therefore born �n the
end of Dav�d's Re�gn, La�us �n the 24th year of Solomon's, and
Oed�pus �n the seventh of Rehoboam's, or thereabout: unless you
had rather say, that Polydorus was born at Z�don, before h�s father
came �nto Europe; but h�s name Polydorus �s �n the language of
Greece.

Polydorus marr�ed Nycte�s, the daughter of Nycteus a nat�ve of
Greece, and dy�ng young, left h�s K�ngdom and young son Labdacus
under the adm�n�strat�on of Nycteus. Then Epopeus K�ng of Æg�alus,
afterwards called S�cyon, stole Ant�ope the daughter of Nycteus, [132]

and Nycteus thereupon made war upon h�m, and �n a battle where�n
Nycteus overcame, both were wounded and d�ed soon after. Nycteus
left the tu�t�on of Labdacus, and adm�n�strat�on of the K�ngdom, to h�s
brother Lycus; and Epopeus or, as Hyg�nus [133] calls h�m, Epaphus
the S�cyon�an, left h�s K�ngdom to Lamedon, who presently ended
the war, by send�ng home Ant�ope: and she, �n return�ng home,
brought forth Amph�on and Zethus. Labdacus be�ng grown up
rece�ved the K�ngdom from Lycus, and soon after dy�ng left �t aga�n
to h�s adm�n�strat�on, for h�s young son La�us. When Amph�on and
Zethus were about twenty years old, at the �nst�gat�on of the�r mother
Ant�ope, they k�lled Lycus, and made La�us flee to Pelops, and
se�zed the c�ty Thebes, and compassed �t w�th a wall; and Amph�on
marr�ed N�obe the s�ster of Pelops, and by her had several ch�ldren,
amongst whom was Chlor�s, the mother of Per�clymenus the
Argonaut. Pelops was the father of Pl�sthenes, Atreus, and Thyestes;
and Agamemnon and Menelaus, the adopted sons of Atreus, warred
at Troy. Æg�sthus, the son of Thyestes, slew Agamemnon the year
after the tak�ng of Troy; and Atreus d�ed just before Par�s stole
Helena, wh�ch, accord�ng to [134] Homer, was twenty years before the
tak�ng of Troy. Deucal�on the son of M�nos, [135] was an Argonaut;
and Talus another son of M�nos, was sla�n by the Argonauts; and
Idomeneus and Mer�ones the grandsons of M�nos were at the Trojan



war. All these th�ngs conf�rm the ages of Cadmus and Europa, and
the�r poster�ty, above ass�gned, and place the death of Epopeus or
Epaphus K�ng of S�cyon, and b�rth of Amph�on and Zethus, upon the
tenth year of Solomon; and the tak�ng of Thebes by Amph�on and
Zethus, and the fl�ght of La�us to Pelops, upon the th�rt�eth year of
that K�ng, or thereabout. Amph�on m�ght marry the s�ster of Pelops,
the same year, and Pelops come �nto Greece three or four years
before that fl�ght, or about the 26th year of Solomon.

[S�denode p: Hyg�n. Fab. 14.]

In the days of Erechtheus K�ng of Athens, and Celeus K�ng of
Eleus�s, Ceres came �nto Att�ca; and educated Tr�ptolemus the son
of Celeus, and taught h�m to sow corn. She [136] lay w�th Jas�on, or
Jas�us, the brother of Harmon�a the w�fe of Cadmus; and presently
after her death Erechtheus was sla�n, �n a war between the
Athen�ans and Eleus�n�ans; and, for the benefact�on of br�ng�ng
t�llage �nto Greece, the Eleus�n�a Sacra were �nst�tuted to her [137]

w�th Egypt�an ceremon�es, by Celeus and Eumolpus; and a
Sepulchre or Temple was erected to her �n Eleus�ne, and �n th�s
Temple the fam�l�es of Celeus and Eumolpus became her Pr�ests:
and th�s Temple, and that wh�ch Euryd�ce erected to her daughter
Danae, by the name of Juno Arg�va, are the f�rst �nstances that I
meet w�th �n Greece of De�fy�ng the dead, w�th Temples, and Sacred
R�tes, and Sacr�f�ces, and In�t�at�ons, and a success�on of Pr�ests to
perform them. Now by th�s h�story �t �s man�fest that Erechtheus,
Celeus, Eumolpus, Ceres, Jas�us, Cadmus, Harmon�a, Aster�us, and
Dardanus the brother of Jas�us, and one of the founders of the
K�ngdom of Troy, were all contemporary to one another, and
flour�shed �n the�r youth, when Cadmus came f�rst �nto Europe.
Erechtheus could not be much older, because h�s daughter Procr�s
convers'd w�th M�nos K�ng of Crete; and h�s grandson Thesp�s had
f�fty daughters, who lay w�th Hercules; and h�s daughter Or�thy�a was
the mother of Cala�s and Zetes, two of the Argonauts �n the�r youth;
and h�s son Orneus [138] was the father of Peteos the father of
Menestheus, who warred at Troy: nor much younger, because h�s
second son Pand�on, who w�th the Met�on�des deposed h�s elder



brother Cecrops, was the father of Ægeus, the father of Theseus;
and Met�on, another of h�s sons, was the father of Eupalamus, the
father of Dædalus, who was older than Theseus; and h�s daughter
Creusa marr�ed Xuthus, the son of Hellen, and by h�m had two sons,
Achæus and Ion; and Ion commanded the army of the Athen�ans
aga�nst the Eleus�n�ans, �n the battle �n wh�ch h�s grandfather
Erechtheus was sla�n: and th�s was just before the �nst�tut�on of the
Eleus�n�a Sacra, and before the Re�gn of Pand�on the father of
Ægeus. Erechtheus be�ng an Egypt�an procured corn from Egypt,
and for that benefact�on was made K�ng of Athens; and near the
beg�nn�ng of h�s Re�gn Ceres came �nto Att�ca from S�c�ly, �n quest of
her daughter Proserp�na. We cannot err much �f we make Hellen
contemporary to the Re�gn of Saul, and to that of Dav�d at Hebron;
and place the beg�nn�ng of the Re�gn of Erechtheus �n the 25th year,
the com�ng of Ceres �nto Att�ca �n the 30th year, and the d�spers�on
of corn by Tr�ptolemus about the 40th year of Dav�d's Re�gn; and the
death of Ceres and Erechtheus, and �nst�tut�on of the Eleus�n�a
Sacra, between the tenth and f�fteenth year of Solomon.

Teucer, Dardanus, Er�chthon�us, Tros, Ilus, Laomedon, and Pr�amus
Re�gned success�vely at Troy; and the�r Re�gns, at about twenty
years a-p�ece one w�th another, amount unto an hundred and forty
years: wh�ch counted back from the tak�ng of Troy, place the
beg�nn�ng of the Re�gn of Teucer about the f�fteenth year of the
Re�gn of K�ng Dav�d; and that of Dardanus, �n the days of Ceres,
who lay w�th Jas�us the brother of Dardanus: whereas Chronologers
reckon that the s�x last of these K�ngs Re�gned 296 years, wh�ch �s
after the rate of 49⅓ years a-p�ece one w�th another; and that they
began the�r Re�gn �n the days of Moses. Dardanus marr�ed the
daughter of Teucer, the Son of Scamander, and succeeded h�m:
whence Teucer was of about the same age w�th Dav�d.



Upon the return of Sesostr�s �nto Egypt, h�s brother Danaus not only
attempted h�s l�fe, as above, but also commanded h�s daughters,
who were f�fty �n number and had marr�ed the sons of Sesostr�s, to
slay the�r husbands; and then fled w�th h�s daughters from Egypt, �n
a long sh�p of f�fty oars. Th�s Fl�ght was �n the fourteenth year of
Rehoboam. Danaus came f�rst to L�ndus, a town �n Rhodes, and
there bu�lt a Temple, and erected a Statue to M�nerva, and lost three
of h�s daughters by a plague wh�ch raged there; and then sa�led
thence w�th the rest of h�s daughters to Argos. He came to Argos
therefore �n the f�fteenth or s�xteenth year of Rehoboam: and at
length contend�ng there w�th Gelanor the brother of Eurystheus for
the crown of Argos, was chosen by the people, and Re�gned at
Argos, wh�le Eurystheus Re�gned at Mycenæ; and Eurystheus was
born [139] the same year w�th Hercules. Gelanor and Eurystheus
were the sons of Sthenelus, by N�c�ppe the daughter of Pelops; and
Sthenelus was the son of Perseus, and Re�gned at Argos, and
Danaus, who succeeded h�m at Argos, was succeeded there by h�s
son �n law Lynceus, and he by h�s son Abas; that Abas who �s
commonly, but erroneously, reputed the father of Acr�s�us and
Prætus. In the t�me of the Argonaut�c exped�t�on Castor and Pollux
were beardless young men, and the�r s�sters Helena and
Clytemnestra were ch�ldren, and the�r w�ves Phœbe and Ila�ra were
also very young: all these, w�th the Argonauts Lynceus and Idas,
were the grandch�ldren of Gorgophone, the daughter of Perseus, the
son of Danae, the daughter of Acr�s�us and Euryd�ce; and Per�eres
and Oebalus, the husbands of Gorgophone, were the sons of
Cynortes, the son of Amyclas, the brother of Euryd�ce. Mestor or
Mastor, the brother of Sthenelus, marr�ed Lys�d�ce, another of the
daughters of Pelops: and Pelops marr�ed H�ppodam�a, the daughter
of Evarete, the daughter of Acr�s�us. Alcmena, the mother of
Hercules, was the daughter of Electryo; and Sthenelus, Mestor and
Electryo were brothers of Gorgophone, and sons of Perseus and
Andromeda: and the Argonaut Æsculap�us was the grandson of
Leuc�ppus and Phleg�a, and Leuc�ppus was the son of Per�eres, the
grandson of Amyclas the brother of Euryd�ce, and Amyclas and
Euryd�ce were the ch�ldren of Lacedæmon and Sparta: and



Capaneus, one of the seven Capta�ns aga�nst Thebes, was the
husband of Euadne the daughter of Iph�s, the son of Elector, the son
of Anaxagoras, the son of Megapenthes, the son of Prætus the
brother of Acr�s�us. Now from these Generat�ons �t may be gathered
that Perseus, Per�eres and Anaxagoras were of about the same age
w�th M�nos, Pelops, Ægeus and Sesac; and that Acr�s�us, Prætus,
Euryd�ce, and Amyclas, be�ng two l�ttle Generat�ons older, were of
about the same age w�th K�ng Dav�d and Erechtheus; and that the
Temple of Juno Arg�va was bu�lt about the same t�me w�th the
Temple of Solomon; the same be�ng bu�lt by Euryd�ce to her
daughter Danae, as above; or as some say, by P�rasus or P�ranthus,
the son or successor of Argus, and great grandson of Phoroneus: for
the f�rst Pr�estess of that Goddess was Call�thea the daughter of
P�ranthus; Call�thea was succeeded by Alc�noe, about three
Generat�ons before the tak�ng of Troy, that �s about the m�ddle of
Solomon's Re�gn: �n her Pr�esthood the S�cul� passed out of Italy �nto
S�c�ly: afterwards Hypermnestra the daughter of Danaus became
Pr�estess of th�s Goddess, and she flour�shed �n the t�mes next
before the Argonaut�c exped�t�on: and Admeta, the daughter of
Eurystheus, was Pr�estess of th�s Juno about the t�mes of the Trojan
war. Andromeda the w�fe of Perseus, was the daughter of Cepheus
an Egypt�an, the son of Belus, accord�ng to [140] Herodotus; and the
Egypt�an Belus was Ammon: Perseus took her from Joppa, where
Cepheus, I th�nk a k�nsman of Solomon's Queen, res�ded �n the days
of Solomon. Acr�s�us and Prætus were the sons of Abas: but th�s
Abas was not the same man w�th Abas the grandson of Danaus, but
a much older Pr�nce, who bu�lt Abæa �n Phoc�s, and m�ght be the
Pr�nce from whom the �sland Eubœa [141] was anc�ently called
Abant�s, and the people thereof Abantes: for Apollon�us Rhod�us [142]

tells us, that the Argonaut Canthus was the son of Canethus, and
that Canethus was of the poster�ty of Abas; and the Commentator
upon Apollon�us tells us further, that from th�s Abas the �nhab�tants of
Eubœa were anc�ently called Abantes. Th�s Abas therefore
flour�shed three or four Generat�ons before the Argonaut�c
exped�t�on, and so m�ght be the father of Acr�s�us: the ancestors of
Acr�s�us were accounted Egypt�ans by the Greeks, and they m�ght
come from Egypt under Abas �nto Eubœa, and from thence �nto



Peloponnesus. I do not reckon Phorbas and h�s son Tr�opas among
the K�ngs of Argos, because they fled from that K�ngdom to the
Island Rhodes; nor do I reckon Crotopus among them, because
because he went from Argos, and bu�lt a new c�ty for h�mself �n
Megar�s, as [143] Conon relates.

We sa�d that Pelops came �nto Greece about the 26th year of
Solomon: he [144] came th�ther �n the days of Acr�s�us, and �n those of
Endym�on, and of h�s sons, and took Ætol�a from Aetolus. Endym�on
was the son of Aëthl�us, the son of Protogen�a, the s�ster of Hellen,
and daughter of Deucal�on: Phr�xus and Helle, the ch�ldren of
Athamus, the brother of S�syphus and Son of Æolus, the son of
Hellen, fled from the�r stepmother Ino, the daughter of Cadmus, to
Æetes �n Colch�s, presently after the return of Sesostr�s �nto Egypt:
and Jason the Argonaut was the son of Æson, the son of Cretheus,
the son of Æolus, the son of Hellen: and Calyce was the w�fe of
Aëthl�us, and mother of Endym�on, and daughter of Æolus, and
s�ster of Cretheus, S�syphus and Athamas: and by these
c�rcumstances Cretheus, S�syphus and Athamas flour�shed �n the
latter part of the Re�gn of Solomon, and �n the Re�gn of Rehoboam:
Aëthl�us, Æolus, Xuthus, Dorus, Tantalus, and Danae were
contemporary to Erechtheus, Jas�us and Cadmus; and Hellen was
about one, and Deucal�on about two Generat�ons older than
Erechtheus. They could not be much older, because Xuthus the
youngest son of Hellen [145] marr�ed Creusa the daughter of
Erechtheus; nor could they be much younger, because Cephalus the
son of De�oneus, the son of Æolus, the eldest son of Hellen, [146]

marr�ed Procr�s the daughter of Erechtheus; and Procr�s fled from
her husband to M�nos. Upon the death of Hellen, h�s youngest son
Xuthus [147] was expelled Thessaly by h�s brothers Æolus and Dorus,
and fled to Erechtheus, and marr�ed Creusa the daughter of
Erechtheus; by whom he had two sons, Achæus and Ion, the
youngest of wh�ch grew up before the death of Erechtheus, and
commanded the army of the Athen�ans, �n the war �n wh�ch
Erechtheus was sla�n: and therefore Hellen d�ed about one
Generat�on before Erechtheus.



S�syphus therefore bu�lt Cor�nth about the latter end of the Re�gn of
Solomon, or the beg�nn�ng of the Re�gn of Rehoboam. Upon the
fl�ght of Phr�xus and Helle, the�r father Athamas, a l�ttle K�ng �n
Bœot�a, went d�stracted and slew h�s son Learchus; and h�s w�fe Ino
threw her self �nto the sea, together w�th her other son Mel�certus;
and thereupon S�syphus �nst�tuted the Isthm�a at Cor�nth to h�s
nephew Mel�certus. Th�s was presently after Sesostr�s had left
Æetes �n Colch�s, I th�nk �n the f�fteenth or s�xteenth year of
Rehoboam: so that Athamas, the son of Æolus and grandson of
Hellen, and Ino the daughter of Cadmus, flour�shed 't�ll about the
s�xteenth year of Rehoboam. S�syphus and h�s successors Ornyt�on,
Thoas, Demophon, Propodas, Dor�das, and Hyanth�das Re�gned
success�vely at Cor�nth, 't�ll the return of the Heracl�des �nto
Peloponnesus: then Re�gned the Heracl�des, Aletes, Ix�on, Agelas,
Prumn�s, Bacch�s, Agelas II, Eudamus, Ar�stodemus, and Telestes
success�vely about 170 years, and then Cor�nth was governed by
Prytanes or annual Archons about 42 years, and after them by
Cypselus and Per�ander about 48 years more.

Celeus K�ng of Eleus�s, who was contemporary to Erechtheus, [148]

was the son of Rharus, the son of Cranaus, the successor of
Cecrops; and �n the Re�gn of Cranaus, Deucal�on fled w�th h�s sons
Hellen and Amph�ctyon from the flood wh�ch then overflowed
Thessaly, and was called Deucal�on's flood: they fled �nto Att�ca, and
there Deucal�on d�ed soon after; and Pausan�as tells us that h�s
Sepulchre was to be seen near Athens. H�s eldest son Hellen
succeeded h�m �n Thessaly, and h�s other son Amph�ctyon marr�ed
the daughter of Cranaus, and Re�gn�ng at Thermopylæ, erected
there the Amph�ctyon�c Counc�l; and Acr�s�us soon after erected the
l�ke Counc�l at Delph�. Th�s I conce�ve was done when Amph�ctyon
and Acr�s�us were aged, and f�t to be Counsellors; suppose �n the
latter half of the Re�gn of Dav�d, and beg�nn�ng of the Re�gn of
Solomon; and soon after, suppose about the m�ddle of the Re�gn of
Solomon, d�d Phemonoë become the f�rst Pr�estess of Apollo at
Delph�, and gave Oracles �n hexameter verse: and then was Acr�s�us
sla�n acc�dentally by h�s grandson Perseus. The Counc�l of
Thermopylæ �ncluded twelve nat�ons of the Greeks, w�thout Att�ca,



and therefore Amph�ctyon d�d not then Re�gn at Athens: he m�ght
endeavour to succeed Cranaus, h�s w�fe's father, and be prevented
by Erechtheus.

Between the Re�gns of Cranaus and Erechtheus, Chronologers
place also Er�chthon�us, and h�s son Pand�on; but I take th�s
Er�chthon�us and th�s h�s son Pand�on, to be the same w�th
Erechtheus and h�s son and successor Pand�on, the names be�ng
only repeated w�th a l�ttle var�at�on �n the l�st of the K�ngs of Att�ca: for
Er�chthon�us, he that was the son of the Earth, nursed up by
M�nerva, �s by Homer called Erechtheus; and Them�st�us [149] tells
us, that �t was Erechtheus that f�rst joyned a char�ot to horses; and
Plato [150] allud�ng to the story of Er�chthon�us �n a basket, sa�th, The
people of magnan�mous Erechtheus �s beaut�ful, but �t behoves us to
behold h�m taken out: Erechtheus therefore �mmed�ately succeeded
Cranaus, wh�le Amph�ctyon Re�gned at Thermopylæ. In the Re�gn of
Cranaus the Poets place the flood of Deucal�on, and therefore the
death of Deucal�on, and the Re�gn of h�s sons Hellen and
Amph�ctyon, �n Thessaly and Thermpolyæ, was but a few years,
suppose e�ght or ten, before the Re�gn of Erechtheus.

The f�rst K�ngs of Arcad�a were success�vely Pelasgus, Lycaon,
Nyct�mus, Arcas, Cl�tor, Æpytus, Aleus, Lycurgus, Echemus,
Agapenor, H�ppothous, Æpytus II, Cypselus, Olæas, &c. Under
Cypselus the Heracl�des returned �nto Peloponnesus, as above:
Agapenor was one of those who courted Helena; he courted her
before he re�gned, and afterwards he went to the war at Troy, and
thence to Cyprus, and there bu�lt Paphos. Echemus slew Hyllus the
son of Hercules. Lycurgus, Cepheus, and Auge, were [151] the
ch�ldren of Aleus, the son of Aph�das, the son of Arcas, the son of
Call�sto, the daughter of Lycaon: Auge lay w�th Hercules, and
Ancæus the son of Lycurgus was an Argonaut, and h�s uncle
Cepheus was h�s Governour �n that Exped�t�on; and Lycurgus stay'd
at home, to look after h�s aged father Aleus, who m�ght be born
about 75 years before that Exped�t�on; and h�s grandfather Arcas
m�ght be born about the end of the Re�gn of Saul, and Lycaon the
grandfather of Arcas m�ght be then al�ve, and dye before the m�ddle



of Dav�d's Re�gn; and H�s youngest son Oenotrus, the Janus of the
Lat�nes, m�ght grow up, and lead a colony �nto Italy before the Re�gn
of Solomon. Arcas rece�ved [152] bread-corn from Tr�ptolemus, and
taught h�s people to make bread of �t; and so d�d Eumelus, the f�rst
K�ng of a reg�on afterwards called Acha�a: and therefore Arcas and
Eumelus were contemporary to Tr�ptolemus, and to h�s old father
Celeus, and to Erechtheus K�ng of Athens; and Call�sto to Rharus,
and her father Lycaon to Cranaus: but Lycaon d�ed before Cranaus,
so as to leave room for Deucal�on's flood between the�r deaths. The
eleven K�ngs of Arcad�a, between th�s Flood and the Return of the
Heracl�des �nto Peloponnesus, that �s, between the Re�gns of Lycaon
and Cypselus, after the rate of about twenty years to a Re�gn one
w�th another, took up about 220 years; and these years counted
back from the Return of the Heracl�des, place the Flood of Deucal�on
upon the fourteenth year of Dav�d's Re�gn, or thereabout.

Herodotus [153] tells us, that the Phœn�c�ans who came w�th Cadmus
brought many doctr�nes �nto Greece: for amongst those Phœn�c�ans
were a sort of men called Curetes, who were sk�lled �n the Arts and
Sc�ences of Phœn�c�a, above other men, and [154] settled some �n
Phryg�a, where they were called Corybantes; some �n Crete, where
they were called Idæ� Dactyl�; some �n Rhodes, where they were
called Telch�nes; some �n Samothrace, where they were called
Cab�r�; some �n Eubœa, where, before the �nvent�on of �ron, they
wrought �n copper, �n a c�ty thence called Chalc�s some �n Lemnos,
where they ass�sted Vulcan; and some �n Imbrus, and other places:
and a cons�derable number of them settled �n Ætol�a, wh�ch was
thence called the country of the Curetes; unt�l Ætolus the son of
Endym�on, hav�ng sla�n Ap�s K�ng of S�cyon, fled th�ther, and by the
ass�stance of h�s father �nvaded �t, and from h�s own name called �t
Ætol�a: and by the ass�stance of these art�f�cers, Cadmus found out
gold �n the mounta�n Pangæus �n Thrace, and copper at Thebes;
whence copper ore �s st�ll called Cadm�a. Where they settled they
wrought f�rst �n copper, 't�ll �ron was �nvented, and then �n �ron; and
when they had made themselves armour, they danced �n �t at the
sacr�f�ces w�th tumult and clamour, and bells, and p�pes, and drums,
and swords, w�th wh�ch they struck upon one another's armour, �n



mus�cal t�mes, appear�ng se�zed w�th a d�v�ne fury; and th�s �s
reckoned the or�g�nal of mus�c �n Greece: so Sol�nus [155] Stud�um
mus�cum �nde cœptum cum Idæ� Dactyl� modulos crep�tu & t�nn�tu
ær�s deprehensos �n vers�f�cum ord�nem transtul�ssent: and [156]

Is�dorus, Stud�um mus�cum ab Idæ�s Dactyl�s cœptum. Apollo and
the Muses were two Generat�ons later. Clemens [157] calls the Idæ�
Dactyl� barbarous, that �s strangers; and sa�th, that they reputed the
f�rst w�se men, to whom both the letters wh�ch they call Ephes�an,
and the �nvent�on of mus�cal rhymes are referred: �t seems that when
the Phœn�c�an letters, ascr�bed to Cadmus, were brought �nto
Greece, they were at the same t�me brought �nto Phryg�a and Crete,
by the Curetes; who settled �n those countr�es, and called them
Ephes�an, from the c�ty Ephesus, where they were f�rst taught. The
Curetes, by the�r manufactur�ng copper and �ron, and mak�ng
swords, and armour, and edged tools for hew�ng and carv�ng of
wood, brought �nto Europe a new way of f�ght�ng; and gave M�nos an
opportun�ty of bu�ld�ng a Fleet, and ga�n�ng the dom�n�on of the seas;
and set on foot the trades of Sm�ths and Carpenters �n Greece,
wh�ch are the foundat�on of manual trades: the [158] fleet of M�nos
was w�thout sa�ls, and Dædalus fled from h�m by add�ng sa�ls to h�s
vessel; and therefore sh�ps w�th sa�ls were not used by the Greeks
before the fl�ght of Dædalus, and death of M�nos, who was sla�n �n
pursu�ng h�m to S�c�ly, �n the Re�gn of Rehoboam. Dædalus and h�s
nephew Talus, �n the latter part of the Re�gn of Solomon, �nvented
the ch�p-ax, and saw, and w�mble, and perpend�cular, and compass,
and turn�ng-lath, and glew, and the potter's wheel; and h�s father
Eupalamus �nvented the anchor: and these th�ngs gave a beg�nn�ng
to manual Arts and Trades �n Europe.

The [159] Curetes, who thus �ntroduced Letters, and Mus�c, and
Poetry, and Danc�ng, and Arts, and attended on the Sacr�f�ces, were
no less act�ve about rel�g�ous �nst�tut�ons, and for the�r sk�ll and
knowledge and myst�cal pract�ces, were accounted w�se men and
conjurers by the vulgar. In Phryg�a the�r myster�es were about Rhea,
called Magna Mater, and from the places where she was
worsh�pped, Cybele, Berecynth�a, Pess�nunt�a, D�ndymene,
Mygdon�a, and Idæa Phryg�a: and �n Crete, and the Terra Curetum,



they were about Jup�ter Olymp�us, the son of the Cretan Rhea: they
represented, [160] that when Jup�ter was born �n Crete, h�s mother
Rhea caused h�m to be educated �n a cave �n mount Ida, under the�r
care and tu�t�on; and [161] that they danced about h�m �n armour, w�th
great no�se, that h�s father Saturn m�ght not hear h�m cry; and when
he was grown up, ass�sted h�m �n conquer�ng h�s father, and h�s
father's fr�ends; and �n memory of these th�ngs �nst�tuted the�r
myster�es. Bochart [162] br�ngs them from Palest�ne, and th�nks that
they had the name of Curetes from the people among the Ph�l�st�ms
called Creth�m, or Cereth�tes: Ezek. xxv. 16. Zeph. ��. 5. 1 Sam. xxx.
14, for the Ph�l�st�ms conquered Z�don, and m�xed w�th the
Z�don�ans.

The two f�rst K�ngs of Crete, who re�gned after the com�ng of the
Curetes, were Aster�us and M�nos; and Europa was the Queen of
Aster�us, and mother of M�nos; and the Idæan Curetes were her
countrymen, and came w�th her and her brother Alymnus �nto Crete,
and dwelt �n the Idæan cave �n her Re�gn, and there educated
Jup�ter, and found out �ron, and made armour: and therefore these
three, Aster�us, Europa, and M�nos, must be the Saturn, Rhea and
Jup�ter of the Cretans. M�nos �s usually called the son of Jup�ter; but
th�s �s �n relat�on to the fable, that Jup�ter �n the shape of a bull, the
Ens�gn of the Sh�p, carr�ed away Europa from Z�don: for the
Phœn�c�ans, upon the�r f�rst com�ng �nto Greece, gave the name of
Jao-pater, Jup�ter, to every K�ng: and thus both M�nos and h�s father
were Jup�ters. Echemenes, an anc�ent author c�ted by Athenæus,
[163] sa�d that M�nos was that Jup�ter who comm�tted the rape upon
Gan�mede; though others sa�d more truly that �t was Tantalus: M�nos
alone was that Jup�ter who was most famous among the Greeks for
Dom�n�on and Just�ce, be�ng the greatest K�ng �n all Greece �n those
days, and the only leg�slator. Plutarch [164] tells us, that the people of
Naxus, contrary to what others wr�te, pretended that there were two
M�nos's, and two Ar�adnes; and that the f�rst Ar�adne marr�ed
Bacchus, and the last was carr�ed away by Theseus: but [165] Homer,
Hes�od, Thucyd�des, Herodotus, and Strabo, knew but of one M�nos;
and Homer descr�bes h�m to be the son of Jup�ter and Europa, and
the brother of Rhadamanthus and Sarpedon, and the father of



Deucal�on the Argonaut, and grandfather of Idomeneus who warred
at Troy, and that he was the leg�slator of Hell: Herodotus [166] makes
M�nos and Rhadamanthus the sons of Europa, contemporary to
Ægeus: and [167] Apollodorus and Hyg�nus say, that M�nos, the father
of Androgeus, Ar�adne and Phædra, was the son of Jup�ter and
Europa, and brother of Rhadamanthus and Sarpedon.

Luc�an [168] lets us know that Europa the mother of M�nos was
worsh�pped by the name of Rhea, the form of a woman s�tt�ng �n a
char�ot drawn by l�ons, w�th a drum �n her hand, and a Corona turr�ta
on her head, l�ke Astarte and Is�s; and the Cretans [169] anc�ently
shewed the house where th�s Rhea l�ved: and [170] Apollon�us
Rhod�us tells us, that Saturn, wh�le he Re�gned over the T�tans �n
Olympus, a mounta�n �n Crete, and Jup�ter was educated by the
Curetes �n the Cretan cave, dece�ved Rhea, and of Ph�lyra begot
Ch�ron: and therefore the Cretan Saturn and Rhea, were but one
Generat�on older than Ch�ron, and by consequence not older than
Aster�us and Europa, the parents of M�nos; for Ch�ron l�ved 't�ll after
the Argonaut�c Exped�t�on, and had two grandsons �n that
Exped�t�on, and Europa came �nto Crete above an hundred years
before that Exped�t�on: Luc�an [171] tells us, that the Cretans d�d not
only relate, that Jup�ter was born and bur�ed among them, but also
shewed h�s sepulchre: and Porphyry [172] tells us, that Pythagoras
went down �nto the Idæan cave, to see sepulchre: and C�cero, [173] �n
number�ng three Jup�ters, sa�th, that the th�rd was the Cretan Jup�ter,
Saturn's son, whose sepulchre was shewed �n Crete: and the
Schol�ast upon Call�machus [174] lets us know, that th�s was the
sepulchre of M�nos: h�s words are, Εν Κρητη επι τωι ταφωι του
Μινωος επεγεγραπτο, ΜΙΝΩΟΣ ΤΟΥ ΔΙΟΣ ΤΑΦΟΣ. τωι χρονωι δε
του Μινωος απηλειφθη, 'ωστε περιλειφθηναι, ΔΙΟΣ ΤΑΦΟΣ. εκ
τουτου ουν εχειν λεγουσι Κρητες τον ταφον του Διος. In Crete upon
the Sepulchre of M�nos was wr�tten M�no�s Jov�s sepulchrum: but �n
t�me M�no�s wore out so that there rema�ned only, Jov�s sepulchrum,
and thence the Cretans called �t the Sepulchre of Jup�ter. By Saturn,
C�cero, who was a Lat�ne, understood the Saturn so called by the
Lat�nes: for when Saturn was expelled h�s K�ngdom he fled from



Crete by sea, to Italy; and th�s the Poets exprest by say�ng, that
Jup�ter cast h�m down to Tartarus, that �s, �nto the Sea: and because
he lay h�d �n Italy, the Lat�nes called h�m Saturn; and Italy, Saturn�a,
and Lat�um, and themselves Lat�nes: so [175] Cypr�an; Antrum Jov�s
�n Creta v�s�tur, & sepulchrum ejus ostend�tur: & ab eo Saturnum
fugatum esse man�festum est: unde Lat�um de latebra ejus nomen
accep�t: h�c l�teras �mpr�mere, h�c s�gnare nummos �n Ital�a pr�mus
�nst�tu�t, unde ærar�um Saturn� vocatur; & rust�c�tat�s h�c cultor fu�t,
�nde falcem ferens senex p�ng�tur: and M�nut�us Fel�x; Saturnus
Creta profugus, Ital�am metu f�l�� sæv�ent�s accesserat, & Jan�
susceptus hosp�t�o, rudes �llos hom�nes & agrestes multa docu�t, ut
Græculus & pol�tus, l�teras �mpr�mere, nummos s�gnare, �nstrumenta
conf�cere: �taque latebram suam, quod tuto latu�sset, vocar� malu�t
Lat�um, & urbem Saturn�am de suo nom�ne. * * Ejus f�l�us Jup�ter
Cretæ excluso parente regnav�t, �ll�c ob��t, �ll�c f�l�os habu�t; adhuc
antrum Jov�s v�s�tur, & sepulchrum ejus ostend�tur, & �ps�s sacr�s su�s
human�tat�s argu�tur: and Tertull�an; [176] Quantum rerum argumenta
docent, nusquam �nven�o f�del�ora quam apud �psam Ital�am, �n qua
Saturnus post multas exped�t�ones, postque Att�ca hosp�t�a consed�t,
exceptus ab Jano, vel Jane ut Sal�� volunt. Mons quem �ncoluerat
Saturn�us d�ctus: c�v�tas quam depalaverat Saturn�a usque nunc est.
Tota den�que Ital�a post Oenotr�am Saturn�a cognom�nabatur. Ab
�pso pr�mum tabulæ, & �mag�ne s�gnatus nummus, & �nde ærar�o
præs�det. By Saturn's carry�ng letters �nto Italy, and coyn�ng money,
and teach�ng agr�culture, and mak�ng �nstruments, and bu�ld�ng a
town, you may know that he fled from Crete, after letters, and the
coyn�ng of money, and manual arts were brought �nto Europe by the
Phœn�c�ans; and from Att�ca, after agr�culture was brought �nto
Greece by Ceres; and so could not be older than Aster�us, and
Europa, and her brother Cadmus: and by Italy's be�ng called
Oenotr�a, before �t was called Saturn�a, you may know that he came
�nto Italy after Oenotrus, and so was not older than the sons of
Lycaon. Oenotrus carr�ed the f�rst colony of the Greeks �nto Italy,
Saturn the second, and Evander the th�rd; and the Lat�nes know
noth�ng older �n Italy than Janus and Saturn: and therefore Oenotrus
was the Janus of the Lat�nes, and Saturn was contemporary to the
sons of Lycaon, and by consequence also to Celeus, Erechtheus,



Ceres, and Aster�us: for Ceres educated Tr�ptolemus the son of
Celeus, �n the Re�gn of Erechtheus, and then taught h�m to plow and
sow corn: Arcas the son of Call�sto, and grandson of Lycaon,
rece�ved corn from Tr�ptolemus, and taught h�s people to make bread
of �t; and Procr�s, the daughter of Erechtheus, fled to M�nos the son
of Aster�us. In memory of Saturn's com�ng �nto Italy by sea, the
Lat�nes co�ned the�r f�rst money w�th h�s head on one s�de, and a
sh�p on the other. Macrob�us [177] tells us, that when Saturn was
dead, Janus erected an Altar to h�m, w�th sacred r�tes as to a God,
and �nst�tuted the Saturnal�a, and that humane sacr�f�ces were
offered to h�m; 't�ll Hercules dr�v�ng the cattle of Geryon through Italy,
abol�shed that custom: by the human sacr�f�ces you may know that
Janus was of the race of Lycaon; wh�ch character agrees to
Oenotrus. D�onys�us Hal�carnassens�s tells us further, that Oenotrus
hav�ng found �n the western parts of Italy a large reg�on f�t for
pasturage and t�llage, but yet for the most part un�nhab�ted, and
where �t was �nhab�ted, peopled but th�nly; �n a certa�n part of �t,
purged from the Barbar�ans, he bu�lt towns l�ttle and numerous, �n
the mounta�ns; wh�ch manner of bu�ld�ng was fam�l�ar to the anc�ents:
and th�s was the Or�g�nal of Towns �n Italy.

Pausan�as [178] tells us that the people of El�s, who were best sk�lled
�n Ant�qu�t�es, related th�s to have been the Or�g�nal of the Olymp�c
Games: that Saturn Re�gned f�rst and had a Temple bu�lt to h�m �n
Olymp�a by the men of the Golden Age; and that when Jup�ter was
newly born, h�s mother Rhea recommended h�m to the care of the
Idæ� Dactyl�, who were also called Curetes: that afterwards f�ve of
them, called Hercules, Pœon�us, Ep�medes, Jas�us, and Ida, came
from Ida, a mounta�n �n Crete, �nto El�s; and Hercules, called also
Hercules Idæus, be�ng the oldest of them, �n memory of the war
between Saturn and Jup�ter, �nst�tuted the game of rac�ng, and that
the v�ctor should be rewarded w�th a crown of ol�ve; and there
erected an altar to Jup�ter Olymp�us, and called these games
Olymp�c: and that some of the Eleans sa�d, that Jup�ter contended
here w�th Saturn for the K�ngdom; others that Hercules Idæus
�nst�tuted these games �n memory of the�r v�ctory over the T�tans: for
the people of Arcad�a [179] had a trad�t�on, that the G�ants fought w�th



the Gods �n the valley of Bathos, near the r�ver Alpheus and the
founta�n Olymp�as. [180] Before the Re�gn of Aster�us, h�s father
Teutamus came �nto Crete w�th a colony from Olymp�a; and upon the
fl�ght of Aster�us, some of h�s fr�ends m�ght ret�re w�th h�m �nto the�r
own country, and be pursued and beaten there by the Idæan
Hercules: the Eleans sa�d also that Clymenus the grandson of the
Idæan Hercules, about f�fty years after Deucal�on's flood, com�ng
from Crete, celebrated these games aga�n �n Olymp�a, and erected
there an altar to Juno Olymp�a, that �s, to Europa, and another to th�s
Hercules and the rest of the Curetes; and Re�gned �n El�s 't�ll he was
expelled by Endym�on, [181] who thereupon celebrated these games
aga�n: and so d�d Pelops, who expelled Ætolus the son of Endym�on;
and so also d�d Hercules the son of Alcmena, and Atreus the son of
Pelops, and Oxylus: they m�ght be celebrated or�g�nally �n tr�umph for
v�ctor�es, f�rst by Hercules Idæus, upon the conquest of Saturn and
the T�tans, and then by Clymenus, upon h�s com�ng to Re�gn �n the
Terra Curetum; then by Endym�on, upon h�s conquer�ng Clymenus;
and afterwards by Pelops, upon h�s conquer�ng Ætolus; and by
Hercules, upon h�s k�ll�ng Augeas; and by Atreus, upon h�s repell�ng
the Heracl�des; and by Oxylus, upon the return of the Heracl�des �nto
Peloponnesus. Th�s Jup�ter, to whom they were �nst�tuted, had a
Temple and Altar erected to h�m �n Olymp�a, where the games were
celebrated, and from the place was called Jup�ter Olymp�us: Olymp�a
was a place upon the conf�nes of P�sa, near the r�ver Alpheus.

In the [182] Island Thasus, where Cadmus left h�s brother Thasus, the
Phœn�c�ans bu�lt a Temple to Hercules Olymp�us, that Hercules,
whom C�cero [183] calls ex Idæ�s Dactyl�s; cu� �nfer�as afferunt. When
the myster�es of Ceres were �nst�tuted �n Eleus�s, there were other
myster�es �nst�tuted to her and her daughter and daughter's
husband, �n the Island Samothrace, by the Phœn�c�an names of D��
Cab�r� Ax�eros, Ax�okersa, and Ax�okerses, that �s, the great Gods
Ceres, Proserp�na and Pluto: for [184] Jas�us a Samothrac�an, whose
s�ster marr�ed Cadmus, was fam�l�ar w�th Ceres; and Cadmus and
Jas�us were both of them �nst�tuted �n these myster�es. Jas�us was
the brother of Dardanus, and marr�ed Cybele the daughter of
Meones K�ng of Phryg�a, and by her had Corybas; and after h�s



death, Dardanus, Cybele and Corybas went �nto Phryg�a, and carr�ed
th�ther the myster�es of the mother of the Gods, and Cybele called
the goddess after her own name, and Corybas called her pr�ests
Corybantes: thus D�odorus; but D�onys�us sa�th [185] that Dardanus
�nst�tuted the Samothrac�an myster�es, and that h�s w�fe Chryses
learnt them �n Arcad�a, and that Idæus the son of Dardanus �nst�tuted
afterwards the myster�es of the mother of the gods �n Phryg�a: th�s
Phryg�an Goddess was drawn �n a char�ot by l�ons, and had a corona
turr�ta on her head, and a drum �n her hand, l�ke the Phœn�c�an
Goddess Astarte, and the Corybantes danced �n armour at her
sacr�f�ces �n a fur�ous manner, l�ke the Idæ� Dactyl�; and Luc�an [186]

tells us that she was the Cretan Rhea, that �s, Europa the mother of
M�nos: and thus the Phœn�c�ans �ntroduced the pract�ce of De�fy�ng
dead men and women among the Greeks and Phryg�ans; for I meet
w�th no �nstance of De�fy�ng dead men and women �n Greece, before
the com�ng of Cadmus and Europa from Z�don.

From these or�g�nals �t came �nto fash�on among the Greeks,
κτεριζειν, parentare, to celebrate the funerals of dead parents w�th
fest�vals and �nvocat�ons and sacr�f�ces offered to the�r ghosts, and to
erect magn�f�cent sepulchres �n the form of temples, w�th altars and
statues, to persons of renown; and there to honour them publ�ckly
w�th sacr�f�ces and �nvocat�ons: every man m�ght do �t to h�s
ancestors; and the c�t�es of Greece d�d �t to all the em�nent Greeks:
as to Europa the s�ster, to Alymnus the brother, and to M�nos and
Rhadamanthus the nephews of Cadmus; to h�s daughter Ino, and
her son Mel�certus; to Bacchus the son of h�s daughter Semele,
Ar�starchus the husband of h�s daughter Autonoe, and Jas�us the
brother of h�s w�fe Harmon�a; to Hercules a Theban, and h�s mother
Alcmena; to Danae the daughter of Acr�s�us; to Æsculap�us and
Polemocrates the son of Machaon, to Pand�on and Theseus K�ngs of
Athens, H�ppolytus the son of Theseus, Pan the son of Penelope,
Proserp�na, Tr�ptolemus, Celeus, Trophon�us, Castor, Pollux, Helena,
Menelaus, Agamemnon, Amph�araus and h�s son Amph�lochus,
Hector and Alexandra the son and daughter of Pr�am, Phoroneus,
Orpheus, Protes�laus, Ach�lles and h�s mother Thet�s, Ajax, Arcas,
Idomeneus, Mer�ones, Æacus, Melampus, Br�tomart�s, Adrastus,



Iolaus, and d�vers others. They De�f�ed the�r dead �n d�vers manners,
accord�ng to the�r ab�l�t�es and c�rcumstances, and the mer�ts of the
person; some only �n pr�vate fam�l�es, as houshold Gods or D��
Pænates; others by erect�ng gravestones to them �n publ�ck, to be
used as altars for annual sacr�f�ces; others, by bu�ld�ng also to them
sepulchres �n the form of houses or temples; and some by
appo�nt�ng myster�es, and ceremon�es, and set sacr�f�ces, and
fest�vals, and �n�t�at�ons, and a success�on of pr�ests for perform�ng
those �nst�tut�ons �n the temples, and hand�ng them down to
poster�ty. Altars m�ght beg�n to be erected �n Europe a l�ttle before
the days of Cadmus, for sacr�f�c�ng to the old God or Gods of the
Colon�es, but Temples began �n the days of Solomon; for [187] Æacus
the son of Æg�na, who was two Generat�ons older than the Trojan
war, �s by some reputed one of the f�rst who bu�lt a Temple �n
Greece. Oracles came f�rst from Egypt �nto Greece about the same
t�me, as also d�d the custom of form�ng the �mages of the Gods w�th
the�r legs bound up �n the shape of the Egypt�an mumm�es: for
Idolatry began �n Chaldæa and Egypt, and spread thence �nto
Phœn�c�a and the ne�ghbour�ng countr�es, long before �t came �nto
Europe; and the Pelasg�ans propagated �t �n Greece, by the d�ctates
of the Oracles. The countr�es upon the T�gr�s and the N�le be�ng
exceed�ng fert�le, were f�rst frequented by mank�nd, and grew f�rst
�nto K�ngdoms, and therefore began f�rst to adore the�r dead K�ngs
and Queens: hence came the Gods of Laban, the Gods and
Goddesses called Baal�m and Ashtaroth by the Canaan�tes, the
Dæmons or Ghosts to whom they sacr�f�ced, and the Moloch to
whom they offered the�r ch�ldren �n the days of Moses and the
Judges. Every C�ty set up the worsh�p of �ts own Founder and K�ngs,
and by all�ances and conquests they spread th�s worsh�p, and at
length the Phœn�c�ans and Egypt�ans brought �nto Europe the
pract�ce of De�fy�ng the dead. The K�ngdom of the lower Egypt began
to worsh�p the�r K�ngs before the days of Moses; and to th�s worsh�p
the second commandment �s opposed: when the Shepherds �nvaded
the lower Egypt, they checked th�s worsh�p of the old Egypt�ans, and
spread that of the�r own K�ngs: and at length the Egypt�ans of Coptos
and Theba�s, under M�sphragmuthos�s and Amos�s, expell�ng the
Shepherds, checked the worsh�p of the Gods of the Shepherds, and



De�fy�ng the�r own K�ngs and Pr�nces, propagated the worsh�p of
twelve of them �nto the�r conquests; and made them more un�versal
than the false Gods of any other nat�on had been before, so as to be
called, D�� magn� majorum gent�um. Sesostr�s conquered Thrace,
and Amph�ctyon the son of Prometheus brought the twelve Gods
from Thrace �nto Greece: Herodotus [188] tells us that they came from
Egypt; and by the names of the c�t�es of Egypt ded�cated to many of
these Gods, you may know that they were of an Egypt�an or�g�nal:
and the Egypt�ans, accord�ng to D�odorus, [189] usually represented,
that after the�r Saturn and Rhea, Re�gned Jup�ter and Juno, the
parents of Os�r�s and Is�s, the parents of Orus and Bubaste.

By all th�s �t may be understood, that as the Egypt�ans who De�f�ed
the�r K�ngs, began the�r monarchy w�th the Re�gn of the�r Gods and
Heroes, reckon�ng Menes the f�rst man who re�gned after the�r Gods;
so the Cretans had the Ages of the�r Gods and Heroes, call�ng the
f�rst four Ages of the�r De�f�ed K�ngs and Pr�nces, the Golden, S�lver,
Brazen, and Iron Ages. Hes�od [190] descr�b�ng these four Ages of the
Gods and Dem�-Gods of Greece, represents them to be four
Generat�ons of men, each of wh�ch ended when the men then l�v�ng
grew old and dropt �nto the grave, and tells us that the fourth ended
w�th the wars of Thebes and Troy: and so many Generat�ons there
were, from the com�ng of the Phœn�c�ans and Curetes w�th Cadmus
and Europa �nto Greece unto the destruct�on of Troy. Apollon�us
Rhod�us sa�th that when the Argonauts came to Crete, they slew
Talus a brazen man, who rema�ned of those that were of the Brazen
Age, and guarded that pass: Talus was reputed [191] the son of
M�nos, and therefore the sons of M�nos l�ved �n the Brazen Age, and
M�nos Re�gned �n the S�lver Age: �t was the S�lver Age of the Greeks
�n wh�ch they began to plow and sow Corn, and Ceres, that taught
them to do �t, flour�shed �n the Re�gn of Celeus and Erechtheus and
M�nos. Mytholog�sts tell us that the last woman w�th whom Jup�ter
lay, was Alcmena; and thereby they seem to put an end to the Re�gn
of Jup�ter among mortals, that �s to the S�lver Age, when Alcmena
was w�th ch�ld of Hercules; who therefore was born about the e�ghth
or tenth year of Rehoboam's Re�gn, and was about 34 years old at
the t�me of the Argonaut�c exped�t�on. Ch�ron was begot by Saturn of



Ph�lyra �n the Golden Age, when Jup�ter was a ch�ld �n the Cretan
cave, as above; and th�s was �n the Re�gn of Aster�us K�ng of Crete:
and therefore Aster�us Re�gned �n Crete �n the Golden Age; and the
S�lver Age began when Ch�ron was a ch�ld: �f Ch�ron was born about
the 35th year of Dav�d's Re�gn, he w�ll be born �n the Re�gn of
Aster�us, when Jup�ter was a ch�ld �n the Cretan cave, and be about
88 years old �n the t�me of the Argonaut�c exped�t�on, when he
�nvented the Aster�sms; and th�s �s w�th�n the reach of nature. The
Golden Age therefore falls �n w�th the Re�gn of Aster�us, and the
S�lver Age w�th that of M�nos; and to make these Ages much longer
than ord�nary generat�ons, �s to make Ch�ron l�ve much longer than
accord�ng to the course of nature. Th�s fable of the four Ages seems
to have been made by the Curetes �n the fourth Age, �n memory of
the f�rst four Ages of the�r com�ng �nto Europe, as �nto a new world;
and �n honour of the�r country-woman Europa, and her husband
Aster�us the Saturn of the Lat�nes, and of her son M�nos the Cretan
Jup�ter and grandson Deucal�on, who Re�gned 't�ll the Argonaut�c
exped�t�on, and �s somet�mes reckoned among the Argonauts, and of
the�r great grandson Idomeneus who warred at Troy. Hes�od tells us
that he h�mself l�ved �n the f�fth Age, the Age next after the tak�ng of
Troy, and therefore he flour�shed w�th�n th�rty or th�rty f�ve years after
�t: and Homer was of about the same Age; for he [192] l�ved somet�me
w�th Mentor �n Ithaca, and there learnt of h�m many th�ngs
concern�ng Ulysses, w�th whom Mentor had been personally
acqua�nted: now Herodotus, the oldest H�stor�an of the Greeks now
extant, [193] tells us that Hes�od and Homer were not above four
hundred years older than h�mself, and therefore they flour�shed
w�th�n 110 or 120 years after the death of Solomon; and accord�ng to
my reckon�ng the tak�ng of Troy was but one Generat�on earl�er.

Mytholog�sts tell us, that N�obe the daughter of Phoroneus was the
f�rst woman w�th whom Jup�ter lay, and that of her he begat Argus,
who succeeded Phoroneus �n the K�ngdom of Argos, and gave h�s
name to that c�ty; and therefore Argus was born �n the beg�nn�ng of
the S�lver Age: unless you had rather say that by Jup�ter they m�ght
here mean Aster�us; for the Phœn�c�ans gave the name of Jup�ter to
every K�ng, from the t�me of the�r f�rst com�ng �nto Greece w�th



Cadmus and Europa, unt�l the �nvas�on of Greece by Sesostr�s, and
the b�rth of Hercules, and part�cularly to the fathers of M�nos, Pelops,
Lacedæmon, Æacus, and Perseus.

The four f�rst Ages succeeded the flood of Deucal�on; and some tell
us that Deucal�on was the son of Prometheus, the son of Japetus,
and brother of Atlas: but th�s was another Deucal�on; for Japetus the
father of Prometheus, Ep�metheus, and Atlas, was an Egypt�an, the
brother of Os�r�s, and flour�shed two generat�ons after the flood of
Deucal�on.

I have now carr�ed up the Chronology of the Greeks as h�gh as to the
f�rst use of letters, the f�rst plow�ng and sow�ng of corn, the f�rst
manufactur�ng of copper and �ron, the beg�nn�ng of the trades of
Sm�ths, Carpenters, Joyners, Turners, Br�ck-makers, Stone-cutters,
and Potters, �n Europe; the f�rst wall�ng of c�t�es about, the f�rst
bu�ld�ng of Temples, and the or�g�nal of Oracles �n Greece; the
beg�nn�ng of nav�gat�on by the Stars �n long sh�ps w�th sa�ls; the
erect�ng of the Amph�ctyon�c Counc�l; the f�rst Ages of Greece, called
the Golden, S�lver, Brazen and Iron Ages, and the flood of Deucal�on
wh�ch �mmed�ately preceded them. Those Ages could not be earl�er
than the �nvent�on and use of the four metals �n Greece, from
whence they had the�r names; and the flood of Ogyges could not be
much above two or three ages earl�er than that of Deucal�on: for
among such wander�ng people as were then �n Europe, there could
be no memory of th�ngs done above three or four ages before the
f�rst use of letters: and the expuls�on of the Shepherds out of Egypt,
wh�ch gave the f�rst occas�on to the com�ng of people from Egypt �nto
Greece, and to the bu�ld�ng of houses and v�llages �n Greece, was
scarce earl�er than the days of El� and Samuel; for Manetho tells us,
that when they were forced to qu�t Abar�s and ret�re out of Egypt,
they went through the w�lderness �nto Judæa and bu�lt Jerusalem: I
do not th�nk, w�th Manetho, that they were the Israel�tes under
Moses, but rather bel�eve that they were Canaan�tes; and upon
leav�ng Abar�s m�ngled w�th the Ph�l�st�ms the�r next ne�ghbours:
though some of them m�ght ass�st Dav�d and Solomon �n bu�ld�ng
Jerusalem and the Temple.



Saul was made K�ng [194], that he m�ght rescue Israel out of the hand
of the Ph�l�st�ms, who opressed them; and �n the second year of h�s
Re�gn, the Ph�l�st�ms brought �nto the f�eld aga�nst h�m th�rty
thousand char�ots, and s�x thousand horsemen, and people as the
sand wh�ch �s on the sea shore for mult�tude: the Canaan�tes had
the�r horses from Egypt; and yet �n the days of Moses all the char�ots
of Egypt, w�th wh�ch Pharaoh pursued Israel were but s�x hundred,
Exod. x�v. 7. From the great army of the Ph�l�st�ms aga�nst Saul, and
the great number of the�r horses, I seem to gather that the
Shepherds had newly rel�nqu�shed Egypt; and joyned them: the
Shepherds m�ght be beaten and dr�ven out of the greatest part of
Egypt, and shut up �n Abar�s by M�sphragmuthos�s �n the latter end of
the days of El�; and some of them fly to the Ph�l�st�ms, and
strengthen them aga�nst Israel, �n the last year of El�; and from the
Ph�l�st�ms some of the Shepherds m�ght go to Z�don, and from Z�don,
by sea to As�a m�nor and Greece: and afterwards, �n the beg�nn�ng of
the Re�gn of Saul, the Shepherds who st�ll rema�ned �n Egypt m�ght
be forced by Tethmos�s or Amos�s the son of M�sphragmuthos�s, to
leave Abar�s, and ret�re �n very great numbers to the Ph�l�st�ms; and
upon these occas�ons several of them, as Pelasgus, Inachus, Lelex,
Cecrops, and Abas, m�ght come w�th the�r people by sea from Egypt
to Z�don and Cyprus, and thence to As�a m�nor and Greece, �n the
days of El�, Samuel and Saul, and thereby beg�n to open a
commerce by sea between Z�don and Greece, before the revolt of
Edom from Judæa, and the f�nal com�ng of the Phœn�c�ans from the
Red Sea.

Pelasgus Re�gned �n Arcad�a, and was the father of Lycaon,
accord�ng to Pherecydes Athen�ens�s, and Lycaon d�ed just before
the flood of Deucal�on; and therefore h�s father Pelasgus m�ght come
�nto Greece about two Generat�ons before Cadmus, or �n the latter
end of the days of El�: Lycaon sacr�f�ced ch�ldren, and therefore h�s
father m�ght come w�th h�s people from the Shepherds �n Egypt, and
perhaps from the reg�ons of Hel�opol�s, where they sacr�f�ced men,
't�ll Amos�s abol�shed that custom. M�sphragmuthos�s the father of
Amos�s, drove the Shepherds out of a great part of Egypt, and shut
the rema�nder up �n Abar�s: and then great numbers m�ght escape to



Greece; some from the reg�ons of Hel�opol�s under Pelasgus, and
others from Memph�s and other places, under other Capta�ns: and
hence �t m�ght come to pass that the Pelasg�ans were at the f�rst very
numerous �n Greece, and spake a d�fferent language from the
Greek, and were the r�ngleaders �n br�ng�ng �nto Greece the worsh�p
of the dead.

Inachus �s called the son of Oceanus, perhaps because he came to
Greece by sea: he m�ght come w�th h�s people to Argos from Egypt
�n the days of El�, and seat h�mself upon the r�ver Inachus, so named
from h�m, and leave h�s terr�tor�es to h�s sons Phoroneus, Æg�aleus,
and Phegeus, �n the days of Samuel: for Car the son of Phoroneus
bu�lt a Temple to Ceres �n Megara, and therefore was contemporary
to Erechtheus. Phoroneus Re�gned at Argos, and Aeg�aleus at
S�cyon, and founded those K�ngdoms; and yet Æg�aleus �s made
above f�ve hundred years older than Phoroneus by some
Chronologers: but [195] Acus�laus, [196] Ant�cl�des and [197] Plato,
accounted Phoroneus the oldest K�ng �n Greece, and [198]

Apollodorus tells us, Æg�aleus was the brother of Phoroneus.
Æg�aleus d�ed w�thout �ssue, and after h�m Re�gned Europs, Telch�n,
Ap�s, Lamedon, S�cyon, Polybus, Adrastus, and Agamemnon, &c.
and S�cyon gave h�s name to the K�ngdom: Herodotus [199] sa�th that
Ap�s �n the Greek Tongue �s Epaphus; and Hyg�nus, [200] that
Epaphus the S�cyon�an got Ant�opa w�th ch�ld: but the later Greeks
have made two men of the two names Ap�s and Epaphus or
Epopeus, and between them �nserted twelve fe�gned K�ngs of
S�cyon, who made no wars, nor d�d any th�ng memorable, and yet
Re�gned f�ve hundred and twenty years, wh�ch �s, one w�th another,
above forty and three years a-p�ece. If these fe�gned K�ngs be
rejected, and the two K�ngs Ap�s and Epopeus be reun�ted; Æg�aleus
w�ll become contemporary to h�s brother Phoroneus, as he ought to
be; for Ap�s or Epopeus, and Nycteus the guard�an of Labdacus,
were sla�n �n battle about the tenth year of Solomon, as above; and
the f�rst four K�ngs of S�cyon, Æg�aleus, Europs, Telch�n, Ap�s, after
the rate of about twenty years to a Re�gn, take up about e�ghty
years; and these years counted upwards from the tenth year of
Solomon, place the beg�nn�ng of the Re�gn of Æg�aleus upon the



twelfth year of Samuel, or thereabout: and about that t�me began the
Re�gn of Phoroneus at Argos; Apollodorus [201] calls Adrastus K�ng of
Argos; but Homer [202] tells us, that he Re�gned f�rst at S�cyon: he
was �n the f�rst war aga�nst Thebes. Some place Jan�scus and
Phæstus between Polybus and Adrastus, but w�thout any certa�nty.

Lelex m�ght come w�th h�s people �nto Lacon�a �n the days of El�, and
leave h�s terr�tor�es to h�s sons Myles, Eurotas, Cleson, and
Polycaon �n the days of Samuel. Myles set up a quern, or handm�ll to
gr�nd corn, and �s reputed the f�rst among the Greeks who d�d so: but
he flour�shed before Tr�ptolemus, and seems to have had h�s corn
and art�f�cers from Egypt. Eurotas the brother, or as some say the
son of Myles, bu�lt Sparta, and called �t after the name of h�s
daughter Sparta, the w�fe of Lacedæmon, and mother of Euryd�ce.
Cleson was the father of Pylas the father of Sc�ron, who marr�ed the
daughter of Pand�on the son of Erechtheus, and contended w�th
N�sus the son of Pand�on and brother of Ægeus, for the K�ngdom;
and Æacus adjudged �t to N�sus. Polycaon �nvaded Messene, then
peopled only by v�llages, called �t Messene after the name of h�s
w�fe, and bu�lt c�t�es there�n.

Cecrops came from Sa�s �n Egypt to Cyprus, and thence �nto Att�ca:
and he m�ght do th�s �n the days of Samuel, and marry Agraule the
daughter of Actæus, and succeed h�m �n Att�ca soon after, and leave
h�s K�ngdom to Cranaus �n the Re�gn of Saul, or �n the beg�nn�ng of
the Re�gn of Dav�d: for the flood of Deucal�on happened �n the Re�gn
of Cranaus.

Of about the same age w�th Pelasgus, Inachus, Lelex, and Actæus,
was Ogyges: he Re�gned �n Bœot�a, and some of h�s people were
Leleges: and e�ther he or h�s son Eleus�s bu�lt the c�ty Eleus�s �n
Att�ca, that �s, they bu�lt a few houses of clay, wh�ch �n t�me grew �nto
a c�ty. Acus�laus wrote that Phoroneus was older than Ogyges, and
that Ogyges flour�shed 1020 years before the f�rst Olymp�ad, as
above; but Acus�laus was an Arg�ve, and fe�gned these th�ngs �n
honour of h�s country: to call th�ngs Ogyg�an has been a phrase
among the anc�ent Greeks, to s�gn�fy that they are as old as the f�rst
memory of th�ngs; and so h�gh we have now carr�ed up the



Chronology of the Greeks. Inachus m�ght be as old as Ogyges, but
Acus�laus and h�s followers made them seven hundred years older
than the truth; and Chronologers, to make out th�s reckon�ng, have
lengthened the races of the K�ngs of Argos and S�cyon, and changed
several contemporary Pr�nces of Argos �nto success�ve K�ngs, and
�nserted many fe�gned K�ngs �nto the race of the K�ngs of S�cyon.

Inachus had several sons, who Re�gned �n several parts of
Peloponnesus, and there bu�lt Towns; as Phoroneus, who bu�lt
Phoron�cum, afterwards called Argos, from Argus h�s grandson;
Æg�aleus, who bu�lt Æg�alea, afterwards called S�cyon, from S�cyon
the grandson of Erechtheus; Phegeus, who bu�lt Phegea, afterwards
called Psoph�s, from Psoph�s the daughter of Lycaon: and these
were the oldest towns �n Peloponnesus then S�syphus, the son of
Æolus and grandson of Hellen, bu�lt Ephyra, afterwards called
Cor�nth; and Aëthl�us, the son of Æolus, bu�lt El�s: and before them
Cecrops bu�lt Cecrop�a, the c�ttadel of Athens; and Lycaon bu�lt
Lycosura, reckoned by some the oldest town �n Arcad�a; and h�s
sons, who were at least four and twenty �n number, bu�lt each of
them a town; except the youngest, called Oenotrus, who grew up
after h�s father's death, and sa�led �nto Italy w�th h�s people, and
there set on foot the bu�ld�ng of towns, and became the Janus of the
Lat�nes. Phoroneus had also several ch�ldren and grand-ch�ldren,
who Re�gned �n several places, and bu�lt new towns, as Car, Ap�s,
&c. and Hæmon, the son of Pelasgus, Re�gned �n Hæmon�a,
afterwards called Thessaly, and bu�lt towns there. Th�s d�v�s�on and
subd�v�s�on has made great confus�on �n the h�story of the f�rst
K�ngdoms of Peloponnesus, and thereby g�ven occas�on to the va�n-
glor�ous Greeks, to make those k�ngdoms much older than they
really were: but by all the reckon�ngs abovement�oned, the f�rst
c�v�l�z�ng of the Greeks, and teach�ng them to dwell �n houses and
towns, and the oldest towns �n Europe, could scarce be above two or
three Generat�ons older than the com�ng of Cadmus from Z�don �nto
Greece; and m�ght most probably be occas�oned by the expuls�on of
the Shepherds out of Egypt �n the days of El� and Samuel, and the�r
fly�ng �nto Greece �n cons�derable numbers: but �t's d�ff�cult to set



r�ght the Genealog�es and Chronology of the Fabulous Ages of the
Greeks, and I leave these th�ngs to be further exam�ned.

Before the Phœn�c�ans �ntroduced the De�fy�ng of dead men, the
Greeks had a Counc�l of Elders �n every town for the government
thereof, and a place where the elders and people worsh�pped the�r
God w�th Sacr�f�ces: and when many of those towns, for the�r
common safety, un�ted under a common Counc�l, they erected a
Prytaneum or Court �n one of the towns, where the Counc�l and
People met at certa�n t�mes, to consult the�r common safety, and
worsh�p the�r common God w�th sacr�f�ces, and to buy and sell: the
towns where these Counc�ls met, the Greeks called δημοι, peoples
or commun�t�es, or Corporat�on Towns: and at length, when many of
these δημοι for the�r common safety un�ted by consent under one
common Counc�l, they erected a Prytaneum �n one of the δημοι for
the common Counc�l and People to meet �n, and to consult and
worsh�p �n, and feast, and buy, and sell; and th�s δημος they walled
about for �ts safety, and called την πολιν the c�ty: and th�s I take to
have been the or�g�nal of V�llages, Market-Towns, C�t�es, common
Counc�ls, Vestal Temples, Feasts and Fa�rs, �n Europe: the
Prytaneum, πυρος ταμειον, was a Court w�th a place of worsh�p, and
a perpetual f�re kept there�n upon an Altar for sacr�f�c�ng: from the
word 'Εστια f�re, came the name Vesta, wh�ch at length the people
turned �nto a Goddess, and so became f�re-worsh�ppers l�ke the
anc�ent Pers�ans: and when these Counc�ls made war upon the�r
ne�ghbours, they had a general commander to lead the�r arm�es, and
he became the�r K�ng.

So Thucyd�des [203] tells us, that under Cecrops and the anc�ent
K�ngs, unt�ll Theseus; Att�ca was always �nhab�ted c�ty by c�ty, each
hav�ng Mag�strates and Prytanea: ne�ther d�d they consult the K�ng,
when there was no fear of danger, but each apart adm�n�stred the�r
own common-wealth, and had the�r own Counc�l, and even
somet�mes made war, as the Eleus�n�ans w�th Eumolpus d�d aga�nst
Erechtheus: but when Theseus, a prudent and potent man obta�ned
the K�ngdom, he took away the Courts and Mag�strates of the other
c�t�es, and made them all meet �n one Counc�l and Prytaneum at
Athens. Polemon, as he �s c�ted by [204] Strabo, tells us, that �n th�s



body of Att�ca, there were 170 δημοι, one of wh�ch was Eleus�s: and
Ph�lochorus [205] relates, that when Att�ca was �nfested by sea and
land by the Cares and Bœot�, Cecrops the f�rst of any man reduced
the mult�tude, that �s the 170 towns, �nto twelve c�t�es, whose names
were Cecrop�a, Tetrapol�s, Epacr�a, Decel�a, Eleus�s, Aphydna,
Thor�cus, Brauron, Cytherus, Sphettus, Ceph�ss�a, and Phalerus;
and that Theseus contracted those twelve c�t�es �nto one, wh�ch was
Athens.

The or�g�nal of the K�ngdom of the Arg�ves was much after the same
manner: for Pausan�as [206] tells us, that Phoroneus the son of
Inachus was the f�rst who gathered �nto one commun�ty the Arg�ves,
who 't�ll then were scattered, and l�ved every where apart, and the
place where they were f�rst assembled was called Phoron�cum, the
c�ty of Phoroneus: and Strabo [207] observes, that Homer calls all the
places wh�ch he reckons up �n Peloponnesus, a few excepted, not
c�t�es but reg�ons, because each of them cons�sted of a convent�on
of many δημοι, free towns, out of wh�ch afterward noble c�t�es were
bu�lt and frequented: so the Arg�ves composed Mant�næa �n Arcad�a
out of f�ve towns, and Tegea out of n�ne; and out of so many was
Heræa bu�lt by Cleombrotus, or by Cleonymus: so also Æg�um was
bu�lt out of seven or e�ght towns, Patræ: out of seven, and Dyme out
of e�ght; and so El�s was erected by the conflux of many towns �nto
one c�ty.

Pausan�as [208] tells us, that the Arcad�ans accounted Pelasgus the
f�rst man, and that he was the�r f�rst K�ng; and taught the �gnorant
people to bu�lt houses, for defend�ng themselves from heat, and
cold, and ra�n; and to make them garments of sk�ns; and �nstead of
herbs and roots, wh�ch were somet�mes nox�ous, to eat the acorns of
the beech tree; and that h�s son Lycaon bu�lt the oldest c�ty �n all
Greece: he tells us also, that �n the days of Lelex the Spartans l�ved
�n v�llages apart. The Greeks therefore began to bu�ld houses and
v�llages �n the days of Pelasgus the father of Lycaon, and �n the days
of Lelex the father of Myles, and by consequence about two or three
Generat�ons before the Flood of Deucal�on, and the com�ng of
Cadmus; 't�ll then [209] they l�ved �n woods and caves of the earth.



The f�rst houses were of clay, 't�ll the brothers Euryalus and
Hyperb�us taught them to harden the clay �nto br�cks, and to bu�ld
therew�th. In the days of Ogyges, Pelasgus, Æzeus, Inachus and
Lelex, they began to bu�ld houses and v�llages of clay, Dox�us the
son of Cœlus teach�ng them to do �t; and �n the days of Lycaon,
Phoroneus, Æg�aleus, Phegeus, Eurotas, Myles, Polycaon, and
Cecrops, and the�r sons, to assemble the v�llages �nto δημοι, and the
δημοι �nto c�t�es.

When Oenotrus the son of Lycaon carr�ed a Colony �nto Italy, he [210]

found that country for the most part un�nhab�ted; and where �t was
�nhab�ted, peopled but th�nly: and se�z�ng a part of �t, he bu�lt towns �n
the mounta�ns, l�ttle and numerous, as above: these towns were
w�thout walls; but after th�s Colony grew numerous, and began to
want room, they expelled the S�cul�, compassed many c�t�es w�th
walls, and became possest of all the terr�tory between the two r�vers
L�r�s and T�bre: and �t �s to be understood that those c�t�es had the�r
Counc�ls and Prytanea after the manner of the Greeks: for D�onys�us
[211] tells us, that the new K�ngdom of Rome, as Romulus left �t,
cons�sted of th�rty Courts or Counc�ls, �n th�rty towns, each w�th the
sacred f�re kept �n the Prytaneum of the Court, for the Senators who
met there to perform Sacred R�tes, after the manner of the Greeks:
but when Numa the successor of Romulus Re�gned, he leav�ng the
several f�res �n the�r own Courts, �nst�tuted one common to them all
at Rome: whence Rome was not a compleat c�ty before the days of
Numa.

When nav�gat�on was so far �mproved that the Phœn�c�ans began to
leave the sea-shore, and sa�l through the Med�terranean by the help
of the stars, �t may be presumed that they began to d�scover the
�slands of the Med�terranean, and for the sake of traf�c to sa�l as far
as Greece: and th�s was not long before they carr�ed away Io the
daughter of Inachus, from Argos. The Cares f�rst �nfested the Greek
seas w�th p�racy, and then M�nos the son of Europa got up a potent
fleet, and sent out Colon�es: for D�odorus [212] tells us, that the
Cyclades �slands, those near Crete, were at f�rst desolate and
un�nhab�ted; but M�nos hav�ng a potent fleet, sent many Colon�es out



of Crete, and peopled many of them; and part�cularly that the �sland
Carpathus was f�rst se�zed by the sold�ers of M�nos: Syme lay waste
and desolate 't�ll Tr�ops came th�ther w�th a Colony under Chthon�us:
Strongyle or Naxus was f�rst �nhab�ted by the Thrac�ans �n the days
of Boreas, a l�ttle before the Argonaut�c Exped�t�on: Samsos was, at
f�rst desert, and �nhab�ted only by a great mult�tude of terr�ble w�ld
beasts, 't�ll Macareus peopled �t, as he d�d also the �slands Ch�us and
Cos. Lesbos lay waste and desolate 't�ll Xanthus sa�led th�ther w�th a
Colony: Tenedos lay desolate 't�ll Tennes, a l�ttle before the Trojan
war, sa�led th�ther from Troas. Ar�stæus, who marr�ed Autonoe the
daughter of Cadmus, carr�ed a Colony from Thebes �nto Cæa, an
�sland not �nhab�ted before: the �sland Rhodes was at f�rst called
Oph�usa, be�ng full of serpents, before Phorbas, a Pr�nce of Argos,
went th�ther, and made �t hab�table by destroy�ng the serpents, wh�ch
was about the end of Solomon's Re�gn; �n memory of wh�ch he �s
del�neated �n the heavens �n the Constellat�on of Oph�uchus. The
d�scovery of th�s and some other �slands made a report that they
rose out of the Sea: �n As�a Delos emers�t, & H�era, & Anaphe, &
Rhodus, sa�th [213] Amm�anus: and [214] Pl�ny; claræ jampr�dem
�nsulæ, Delos & Rhodos memor�æ produntur enatæ, postea
m�nores, ultra Melon Anaphe, �nter Lemnum & Hellespontum Nea,
�nter Lebedum & Teon Halone, &c.

D�odorus [215] tells us also, that the seven �slands called Æol�des,
between Italy and S�c�ly, were desert and un�nhab�ted 't�ll L�pparus
and Æolus, a l�ttle before the Trojan war, went th�ther from Italy, and
peopled them: and that Malta and Gaulus or Gaudus on the other
s�de of S�c�ly, were f�rst peopled by Phœn�c�ans; and so was Madera
w�thout the Stra�ts: and Homer wr�tes that Ulysses found the Island
Ogyg�a covered w�th wood, and un�nhab�ted, except by Calypso and
her ma�ds, who l�ved �n a cave w�thout houses; and �t �s not l�kely that
Great Br�ta�n and Ireland could be peopled before nav�gat�on was
propagated beyond the Stra�ts.



The S�caneans were reputed the f�rst �nhab�tants of S�c�ly, they bu�lt
l�ttle V�llages or Towns upon h�lls, and every Town had �ts own K�ng;
and by th�s means they spread over the country, before they formed
themselves �nto larger governments w�th a common K�ng: Ph�l�stus
[216] sa�th that they were transplanted �nto S�c�ly from the R�ver
S�canus �n Spa�n; and D�onys�us [217], that they were a Span�sh
people who fled from the L�gures �n Italy; he means the L�gures [218]

who opposed Hercules when he returned from h�s exped�t�on aga�nst
Geryon �n Spa�n, and endeavoured to pass the Alps out of Gaul �nto
Italy. Hercules that year got �nto Italy, and made some conquests
there, and founded the c�ty Croton; and [219] after w�nter, upon the
arr�val of h�s fleet from Erythra �n Spa�n, sa�led to S�c�ly, and there left
the S�can�: for �t was h�s custom to recru�t h�s army w�th conquered
people, and after they had ass�sted h�m �n mak�ng new conquests to
reward them w�th new seats: th�s was the Egypt�an Hercules, who
had a potent fleet, and �n the days of Solomon sa�led to the Stra�ts,
and accord�ng to h�s custom set up p�llars there, and conquered
Geryon, and returned back by Italy and S�c�ly to Egypt, and was by
the anc�ent Gauls called Ogm�us, and by Egypt�ans [220] N�lus: for
Erythra and the country of Geryon were w�thout the Stra�ts.
D�onys�us [221] represents th�s Hercules contemporary to Evander.

The f�rst �nhab�tants of Crete, accord�ng to D�odorus [222] were called
Eteocretans; but whence they were, and how they came th�ther, �s
not sa�d �n h�story: then sa�led th�ther a Colony of Pelasg�ans from
Greece; and soon after Teutamus, the grandfather of M�nos, carr�ed
th�ther a Colony of Dor�ans from Lacon�a, and from the terr�tory of
Olymp�a �n Peloponnesus: and these several Colon�es spake several
languages, and fed on the spontaeous fru�ts of the earth, and l�ved
qu�etly �n caves and huts, 't�ll the �nvent�on of �ron tools, �n the days
of Aster�us the son of Teutamus; and at length were reduced �nto
one K�ngdom, and one People, by M�nos, who was the�r f�rst law-
g�ver, and bu�lt many towns and sh�ps, and �ntroduced plow�ng and
sow�ng, and �n whose days the Curetes conquered h�s father's
fr�ends �n Crete and Peloponnesus. The Curetes [223] sacr�f�ced
ch�ldren to Saturn and accord�ng to Bochart [224] were Ph�l�st�ms; and



Euseb�us fa�th that Crete had �ts name from Cres, one of the Curetes
who nursed up Jup�ter: but whatever was the or�g�nal of the �sland, �t
seems to have been peopled by Colon�es wh�ch spake d�fferent
languages, 't�ll the days of Aster�us and M�nos; and m�ght come
th�ther two or three Generat�ons before, and not above, for want of
nav�gat�on �n those seas.

The �sland Cyprus was d�scovered by the Phœn�c�ans not long
before; for Eratosthenes [225] tells us, that Cyprus was at f�rst so
overgrown w�th wood that �t could not be t�lled, and that they f�rst cut
down the wood for the melt�ng of copper and s�lver, and afterwards
when they began to sa�l safely upon the Med�terranean, that �s,
presently after the Trojan war, they bu�lt sh�ps and even nav�es of �t:
and when they could not thus destroy the wood, they gave every
man leave to cut down what wood he pleased, and to possess all the
ground wh�ch he cleared of wood. So also Europe at f�rst abounded
very much w�th woods, one of wh�ch, called the Herc�n�an, took up a
great part of Germany, be�ng full n�ne days journey broad, and above
forty long, �n Jul�us Cæsar's days: and yet the Europeans had been
cutt�ng down the�r woods, to make room for mank�nd, ever s�nce the
�nvent�on of �ron tools, �n the days of Aster�us and M�nos.

All these footsteps there are of the f�rst peopl�ng of Europe, and �ts
Islands, by sea; before those days �t seems to have been th�nly
peopled from the northern coast of the Eux�ne-sea by Scyth�ans
descended from Japhet, who wandered w�thout houses, and
sheltered themselves from ra�n and w�ld beasts �n th�ckets and caves
of the earth; such as were the caves �n mount Ida �n Crete, �n wh�ch
M�nos was educated and bur�ed; the cave of Cacus, and the
Catacombs �n Italy near Rome and Naples, afterwards turned �nto
bury�ng-places; the Syr�nges and many other caves �n the s�des of
the mounta�ns of Egypt; the caves of the Troglod�tes between Egypt
and the Red Sea, and those of the Phaurus�� �n Afr�c, ment�oned by
[226] Strabo; and the caves, and th�ckets, and rocks, and h�gh places,
and p�ts, �n wh�ch the Israel�tes h�d themselves from the Ph�l�st�ms �n
the days of Saul, 1 Sam. x���. 6. But of the state of mank�nd �n Europe
�n those days there �s now no h�story rema�n�ng.



The ant�qu�t�es of L�bya were not much older than those of Europe;
for D�odorus [227] tells us, that Uranus the father of Hyper�on, and
grandfather of Hel�us and Selene, that �s Ammon the father of Sesac,
was the�r f�rst common K�ng, and caused the people, who 't�ll then
wandered up and down, to dwell �n towns: and Herodotus [228] tells
us, that all Med�a was peopled by δημοι, towns w�thout walls, 't�ll they
revolted from the Assyr�ans, wh�ch was about 267 years after the
death of Solomon: and that after that revolt they set up a K�ng over
them, and bu�lt Ecbatane w�th walls for h�s seat, the f�rst town wh�ch
they walled about; and about 72 years after the death of Solomon,
Benhadad K�ng of Syr�a [229] had two and th�rty K�ngs �n h�s army
aga�nst Ahab: and when Joshuah conquered the land of Canaan,
every c�ty of the Canaan�tes had �ts own K�ng, l�ke the c�t�es of
Europe, before they conquered one another; and one of those K�ngs,
Adon�bezek, the K�ng of Bezek had conquered seventy other K�ngs a
l�ttle before, Judg. �. 7. and therefore towns began to be bu�lt �n that
land not many ages before the days of Joshuah: for the Patr�archs
wandred there �n tents, and fed the�r flocks where-ever they pleased,
the f�elds of Phœn�c�a not be�ng yet fully appropr�ated, for want of
people. The countr�es f�rst �nhab�ted by mank�nd, were �n those days
so th�nly peopled, that [230] four K�ngs from the coasts of Sh�nar and
Elam �nvaded and spo�led the Repha�ms, and the �nhab�tants of the
countr�es of Moab, Ammon, Edom, and the K�ngdoms of Sodom,
Gomorrah, Admah and Zebo�m; and yet were pursued and beaten
by Abraham w�th an armed force of only 318 men, the whole force
wh�ch Abraham and the pr�nces w�th h�m could ra�se: and Egypt was
so th�nly peopled before the b�rth of Moses, that Pharaoh sa�d of the
Israel�tes; [231] behold the people of the ch�ldren of Israel are more
and m�ght�er than we: and to prevent the�r mult�ply�ng and grow�ng
too strong, he caused the�r male ch�ldren to be drowned.

These footsteps there are of the f�rst peopl�ng of the earth by
mank�nd, not long before the days of Abraham; and of the
overspread�ng �t w�th v�llages, towns and c�t�es, and the�r grow�ng
�nto K�ngdoms, f�rst Smaller and then greater, unt�l the r�se of the
Monarch�es of Egypt, Assyr�a, Babylon, Med�a, Pers�a, Greece, and
Rome, the f�rst great Emp�res on th�s s�de Ind�a. Abraham was the



f�fth from Peleg, and all mank�nd l�ved together �n Chaldea under the
Government of Noah and h�s sons, unt�ll the days of Peleg: so long
they were of one language, one soc�ety, and one rel�g�on: and then
they d�v�ded the earth, be�ng perhaps, d�sturbed by the rebell�on of
N�mrod, and forced to leave off bu�ld�ng the tower of Babel: and from
thence they spread themselves �nto the several countr�es wh�ch fell
to the�r shares, carry�ng along w�th them the laws, customs and
rel�g�on, under wh�ch they had 't�ll those days been educated and
governed, by Noah, and h�s sons and grandsons: and these laws
were handed down to Abraham, Melch�zedek, and Job, and the�r
contemporar�es, and for some t�me were observed by the judges of
the eastern countr�es: so Job [232] tells us, that adultery was an
he�nous cr�me, yea an �n�qu�ty to be pun�shed by the judges: and of
�dolatry he [233] sa�th, If I beheld the sun when �t sh�ned, or the moon
walk�ng �n br�ghtness, and my heart hath been secretly �nt�ced, or my
mouth hath k�ssed my hand, th�s also were an �n�qu�ty to be pun�shed
by the judge: for I should have den�ed the God that �s above: and
there be�ng no d�spute between Job and h�s fr�ends about these
matters, �t may be presumed that they also w�th the�r countrymen
were of the same rel�g�on. Melch�zedek was a Pr�est of the most h�gh
God, and Abraham voluntar�ly pa�d tythes to h�m; wh�ch he would
scarce have done had they not been of one and the same rel�g�on.
The f�rst �nhab�tants of the land of Canaan seem also to have been
or�g�nally of the same rel�g�on, and to have cont�nued �n �t 't�ll the
death of Noah, and the days of Abraham; for Jerusalem was
anc�ently [234] called Jebus, and �ts people Jebus�tes, and
Melch�zedek was the�r Pr�est and K�ng: these nat�ons revolted
therefore after the days of Melch�zedek to the worsh�p of false Gods;
as d�d also the poster�ty of Ismael, Esau, Moab, Ammon, and that of
Abraham by Keturah: and the Israel�tes themselves were very apt to
revolt: and one reason why Terah went from Ur of the Chaldees to
Haran �n h�s way to the land of Canaan; and why Abraham afterward
left Haran, and went �nto the land of Canaan, m�ght be to avo�d the
worsh�p of false Gods, wh�ch �n the�r days began �n Chaldea, and
spread every way from thence; but d�d not yet reach �nto the land of
Canaan. Several of the laws and precepts �n wh�ch th�s pr�m�t�ve
rel�g�on cons�sted are ment�oned �n the book of Job, chap. �. ver. 5,



and chap, xxx�, v�z. not to blaspheme God, nor to worsh�p the Sun or
Moon, nor to k�ll, nor steal, nor to comm�t adultery, nor trust �n r�ches,
nor oppress the poor or fatherless, nor curse your enem�es, nor
rejoyce at the�r m�sfortunes: but to be fr�endly, and hosp�table and
merc�ful, and to rel�eve the poor and needy, and to set up Judges.
Th�s was the moral�ty and rel�g�on of the f�rst ages, st�ll called by the
Jews, The precepts of the sons of Noah: th�s was the rel�g�on of
Moses and the Prophets, comprehended �n the two great
commandments, of lov�ng the Lord our God w�th all our heart and
soul and m�nd, and our ne�ghbour as our selves: th�s was the rel�g�on
enjoyned by Moses to the unc�rcumc�sed stranger w�th�n the gates of
Israel, as well as to the Israel�tes: and th�s �s the pr�m�t�ve rel�g�on of
both Jews and Chr�st�ans, and ought to be the stand�ng rel�g�on of all
nat�ons, �t be�ng for the honour of God, and good of mank�nd: and
Moses adds the precept of be�ng merc�ful even to brute beasts, so
as not to suck out the�r blood, nor to cut off the�r flesh al�ve w�th the
blood �n �t, nor to k�ll them for the sake of the�r blood, nor to strangle
them; but �n k�ll�ng them for food, to let out the�r blood and sp�ll �t
upon the ground, Gen. �x. 4, and Lev�t. xv��. 12, 13. Th�s law was
anc�enter than the days of Moses, be�ng g�ven to Noah and h�s sons
long before the days of Abraham: and therefore when the Apostles
and Elders �n the Counc�l at Jerusalem declared that the Gent�les
were not obl�ged to be c�rcumc�sed and keep the law of Moses, they
excepted th�s law of absta�n�ng from blood, and th�ngs strangled as
be�ng an earl�er law of God, �mposed not on the sons of Abraham
only, but on all nat�ons, wh�le they l�ved together �n Sh�nar under the
dom�n�on of Noah: and of the same k�nd �s the law of absta�n�ng from
meats offered to Idols or false Gods, and from forn�cat�on. So then,
the bel�ev�ng that the world was framed by one supreme God, and �s
governed by h�m; and the lov�ng and worsh�pp�ng h�m, and
honour�ng our parents, and lov�ng our ne�ghbour as our selves, and
be�ng merc�ful even to brute beasts, �s the oldest of all rel�g�ons: and
the Or�g�nal of letters, agr�culture, nav�gat�on, mus�c, arts and
sc�ences, metals, sm�ths and carpenters, towns and houses, was not
older �n Europe than the days of El�, Samuel and Dav�d; and before
those days the earth was so th�nly peopled, and so overgrown w�th



woods, that mank�nd could not be much older than �s represented �n
Scr�pture.



CHAP. II

Of the Emp�re of Egypt.

The Egypt�ans anc�ently boasted of a very great and last�ng Emp�re
under the�r K�ngs Ammon, Os�r�s, Bacchus, Sesostr�s, Hercules,
Memnon, &c. reach�ng eastward to the Ind�es, and westward to the
Atlant�c Ocean; and out of van�ty have made th�s monarchy some
thousands of years older than the world: let us now try to rect�fy the
Chronology of Egypt; by compar�ng the affa�rs of Egypt w�th the
synchron�z�ng affa�rs of the Greeks and Hebrews.

Bacchus the conqueror loved two women, Venus and Ar�adne:
Venus was the m�stress of Anch�ses and C�nyras, and mother of
Æneas, who all l�ved 't�ll the destruct�on of Troy; and the sons of
Bacchus and Ar�adne were Argonauts; as above: and therefore the
great Bacchus flour�shed but one Generat�on before the Argonaut�c
exped�t�on. Th�s Bacchus [235] was potent at sea, conquered
eastward as far as Ind�a returned �n tr�umph, brought h�s army over
the Hellespont; conquered Thrace, left mus�c, danc�ng and poetry
there; k�lled Lycurgus K�ng of Thrace, and Pentheus the grandson of
Cadmus; gave the K�ngdom of Lycurgus to Tharops; and one of h�s
m�nstrells, called by the Greeks Call�ope, to Oeagrus the son of
Tharops; and of Oeagrus and Call�ope was born Orpheus, who
sa�led w�th the Argonauts: th�s Bacchus was therefore contemporary
to Sesostr�s; and both be�ng K�ngs of Egypt, and potent at sea, and
great conquerors, and carry�ng on the�r conquests �nto Ind�a and
Thrace, they must be one and the same man.

The ant�ent Greeks, who made the fables of the Gods, related that Io
the daughter of Inachus was carr�ed �nto Egypt; and there became
the Egypt�an Is�s; and that Ap�s the son of Phoroneus after death
became the God Serap�s; and some sa�d that Epaphus was the son
of Io: Serap�s and Epaphus are Os�r�s, and therefore Is�s and Os�r�s,



�n the op�n�on of the anc�ent Greeks who made the fables of the
Gods, were not above two or three Generat�ons older than the
Argonaut�c exped�t�on. D�cæarchus, as he �s c�ted by the schol�ast
upon Apollon�us, [236] represents them two Generat�ons older than
Sesostr�s, say�ng that after Orus the son of Os�r�s and Is�s, Re�gned
Sesonchos�s. He seems to have followed the op�n�on of the people
of Naxus, who made Bacchus two Generat�ons older than Theseus,
and for that end fe�gned two M�nos's and two Ar�adnes; for by the
consent of all ant�qu�ty Os�r�s and Bacchus were one and the same
K�ng of Egypt: th�s �s aff�rmed by the Egypt�ans, as well as by the
Greeks; and some of the ant�ent Mytholog�sts, as Eumolpus and
Orpheus, [237] called Os�r�s by the names of D�onysus and S�r�us.
Os�r�s was K�ng of all Egypt, and a great conqueror, and came over
the Hellespont �n the days of Tr�ptolemus, and subdued Thrace, and
there k�lled Lycurgus; and therefore h�s exped�t�on falls �n w�th that of
the great Bacchus. Os�r�s, Bacchus and Sesostr�s l�ved about the
same t�me, and by the relat�on of h�stor�ans were all of them K�ngs of
all Egypt, and Re�gned at Thebes, and adorned that c�ty, and were
very potent by land and sea: all three were great conquerors, and
carr�ed on the�r conquests by land through As�a as far as Ind�a: all
three came over the Hellespont and were there �n danger of los�ng
the�r army: all three conquered Thrace, and there put a stop to the�r
v�ctor�es, and returned back from thence �nto Egypt: all three left
p�llars w�th �nscr�pt�ons �n the�r conquests: and therefore all three
must be one and the same K�ng of Egypt; and th�s K�ng can be no
other than Sesac. All Egypt, �nclud�ng Theba�s, Eth�op�a and L�bya,
had no common K�ng before the expuls�on of the Shepherds who
Re�gned �n the lower Egypt; no Conqueror of Syr�a, Ind�a, As�a m�nor
and Thrace, before Sesac; and the sacred h�story adm�ts of no
Egypt�an conqueror of Palest�ne before th�s K�ng.

Thymætes [238] who was contemporary to Orpheus, and wrote a
poesy called Phryg�a, of the act�ons of Bacchus �n very old language
and character, sa�d that Bacchus had L�byan women �n h�s army,
amongst whom was M�nerva a woman born �n L�bya, near the r�ver
Tr�ton, and that Bacchus commanded the men and M�nerva the
women. D�odorus [239] calls her Myr�na, and sa�th that she was



Queen of the Amazons �n L�bya, and there conquered the Atlant�des
and Gorgons, and then made a league w�th Orus the son of Is�s, sent
to her by h�s father Os�r�s or Bacchus for that purpose, and pass�ng
through Egypt subdued the Arab�ans, and Syr�a and C�l�c�a, and
came through Phryg�a, v�z. �n the army of Bacchus to the
Med�terranean; but pall�ng over �nto Europe, was sla�n w�th many of
her women by the Thrac�ans and Scyth�ans, under the conduct of
S�pylus a Scyth�an, and Mopsus a Thrac�an whom Lycurgus K�ng of
Thrace had ban�shed. Th�s was that Lycurgus who opposed the
passage of Bacchus over the Hellespont, and was soon after
conquered by h�m, and sla�n: but afterwards Bacchus met w�th a
repulse from the Greeks, under the conduct of Perseus, who slew
many of h�s women, as Pausan�as [240] relates, and was ass�sted by
the Scyth�ans and Thrac�ans under the conduct of S�pylus and
Mopsus; wh�ch repulses, together w�th a revolt of h�s brother Danaus
�n Egypt; put a stop to h�s v�ctor�es: and �n return�ng home he left part
of h�s men �n Colch�s and at Mount Caucasus, under Æetes and
Prometheus; and h�s women upon the r�ver Thermodon near
Colch�s, under the�r new Queens Marthes�a and Lampeto: for
D�odorus [241] speak�ng of the Amazons who were seated at
Thermodon, sa�th, that they dwelt or�g�nally �n L�bya, and there
Re�gned over the Atlant�des, and �nvad�ng the�r ne�ghbours
conquered as far as Europe: and Amm�anus, [242] that the anc�ent
Amazons break�ng through many nat�ons, attack'd the Athen�ans,
and there rece�v�ng a great slaughter ret�red to Thermodon: and
Just�n, [243] that these Amazons had at f�rst, he means at the�r f�rst
com�ng to Thermodon, two Queens who called themselves
daughters of Mars; and that they conquered part of Europe, and
some c�t�es of As�a, v�z. �n the Re�gn of M�nerva, and then sent back
part of the�r army w�th a great booty, under the�r sa�d new Queens;
and that Marthes�a be�ng afterwards sla�n, was succeeded by her
daughter Or�thya, and she by Penthes�lea; and that Theseus
capt�vated and marr�ed Ant�ope the s�ster of Or�thya. Hercules made
war upon the Amazons, and �n the Re�gn of Or�thya and Penthes�lea
they came to the Trojan war: whence the f�rst wars of the Amazons
�n Europe and As�a, and the�r settl�ng at Thermodon, were but one
Generat�on before those act�ons of Hercules and Theseus, and but



two before the Trojan war, and so fell �n w�th the exped�t�on of
Sesostr�s: and s�nce they warred �n the days of Is�s and her son
Orus, and were a part of the army of Bacchus or Os�r�s, we have
here a further argument for mak�ng Os�r�s and Bacchus
contemporary to Sesostr�s, and all three one and the same K�ng w�th
Sesac.

The Greeks reckon Os�r�s and Bacchus to be sons of Jup�ter, and
the Egypt�an name of Jup�ter �s Ammon. Manetho �n h�s 11th and
12th Dynast�es, as he �s c�ted by Afr�canus and Euseb�us names
these four K�ngs of Egypt, as re�gn�ng �n order; Ammenemes,
Gesongeses or Sesonchor�s the son of Ammenemes, Ammenemes
who was sla�n by h�s Eunuchs, and Sesostr�s who subdued all As�a
and part of Europe. Gesongeses and Sesonchor�s are corruptly
wr�tten for Sesonchos�s; and the two f�rst of these four K�ngs,
Ammenemes and Sesonchos�s, are the same w�th the two last,
Ammenemes and Sesostr�s, that �s, w�th Ammon and Sesac; for
D�odorus sa�th [244] that Os�r�s bu�lt �n Thebes a magn�f�cent temple to
h�s parents Jup�ter and Juno, and two other temples to Jup�ter, a
larger to Jup�ter Uran�us, and a less to h�s father Jup�ter Ammon who
re�gned �n that c�ty: and [245] Thymætes abovement�oned, who was
contemporary to Orpheus, wrote expresly that the father of Bacchus
was Ammon, a K�ng Re�gn�ng over part of L�bya, that �s, a K�ng of
Egypt Re�gn�ng over all that part of L�bya, anc�ently called Ammon�a.
Stephanus [246] sa�th Πασα 'η Λιβυη 'ουτως εκαλειτο απο Αμμωνος·
All L�bya was anc�ently called Ammon�a from Ammon: th�s �s that
K�ng of Egypt from whom Thebes was called No-Ammon, and
Ammon-no the c�ty of Ammon, and by the Greeks D�ospol�s, the c�ty
of Jup�ter Ammon: Sesostr�s bu�lt �t sumptuously, and called �t by h�s
father's name, and from the same K�ng the [247] R�ver called Ammon,
the people called Ammon��, and the [248] promontory Ammon�um �n
Arab�a fæl�x had the�r names.

The lower part of Egypt be�ng yearly overflowed by the N�le, was
scarce �nhab�ted before the �nvent�on of corn, wh�ch made �t useful:
and the K�ng, who by th�s �nvent�on f�rst peopled �t and Re�gned over
�t, perhaps the K�ng of the c�ty Mes�r where Memph�s was afterwards



bu�lt, seems to have been worsh�pped by h�s subjects after death, �n
the ox or calf, for th�s benefact�on: for th�s c�ty stood �n the most
conven�ent place to people the lower Egypt, and from �ts be�ng
composed of two parts seated on each s�de of the r�ver N�le, m�ght
g�ve the name of M�zra�m to �ts founder and people; unless you had
rather refer the word to the double people, those above the Delta,
and those w�th�n �t: and th�s I take to be the state of the lower Egypt,
't�ll the Shepherds or Phœn�c�ans who fled from Joshuah conquered
�t, and be�ng afterwards conquered by the Eth�op�ans, fled �nto Afr�c
and other places: for there was a trad�t�on that some of them fled �nto
Afr�c; and St. Aust�n [249] conf�rms th�s, by tell�ng us that the common
people of Afr�c be�ng asked who they were, repl�ed Chanan�, that �s,
Canaan�tes. Interrogat� rust�c� nostr�, sa�th he, qu�d s�nt, Pun�ce
respondentes Chanan�, corrupta sc�l�cet voce s�cut �n tal�bus solet,
qu�d al�ud respondent quam Chanaanæ�? Procop�us also [250] tells us
of two p�llars �n the west of Afr�c, w�th �nscr�pt�ons s�gn�fy�ng that the
people were Canaan�tes who fled from Joshuah: and Euseb�us [251]

tells us, that these Canaan�tes fly�ng from the sons of Israel, bu�lt
Tr�pol�s �n Afr�c; and the Jerusalem Gemara, [252] that the Gerges�tes
fled from Joshua, go�ng �nto Afr�c: and Procop�us relates the�r fl�ght �n
th�s manner. Επει δε 'ημας 'ο της 'ιστοριας λογος ενταυθ' ηγαγεν.
επαναγκες ειπειν ανωθεν, 'οθεν τε τα Μαυρουσιων εθνη ες Λιβυην
ηλθε, και 'οπως ωικησαντο. Επειδη 'Εβραιοι εξ Αιγυπτου
ανεχωρησαν, και αγχι των Παλαιστινης 'οριων εγενοντο· Μωσης μεν
σοφος ανηρ, 'ος αυτος της 'οδου 'ηγησατο, θνησκει. διαδεχεται δε
την 'ηγεμονιαν Ιησους 'ο του Ναυη παις· 'ος ες τε την Παλαιστινην
τον λεων τουτον εισηγαγε· και αρετην εν τωι πολεμωι κρεισσω 'η
κατα ανθρωπου φυσιν επιδειξαμενος, την χωραν εσχε· και τα εθνη
'απαντα καταστρεψαμενος, τας πολεις ευπετως παρεστησατο,
ανικητος τε πανταπασιν εδοξεν ειναι. τοτε δε 'η επιθαλασσια χωρα,
εκ Σιδωνος μεχρι των Αιγυπτου 'οριων, Φοινικη ξυμπασα
ωνομαζετο. βασιλευς δε εις το παλαιον εφεστηκει· 'ωσπερ 'απασιν
'ωμολογηται, 'οι Φοινικων τα αρχαιοτατα ανεγραψαντο. ενταυθ'
ωκηντο εθνη πολυανθρωποτατα, Γεργεσαιοι τε και Ιεβουσαιοι, και
αλλα αττα ονοματα εχοντα, 'οις δη αυτα 'η των 'Εβραιων 'ιστορια
καλει. 'ουτος 'ο λαος επει αμαχον τι χρημα τον επηλυτην στρατηγον
ειδον· εξ ηθων των πατριων εξανασταντες, επ' Αιγυπτον 'ομορου



ουσης εχωρησαν. ενθα χωρον ουδενα σφισιν 'ικανον ενοικησασθαι
'ευροντες, επει εν Αιγυπτω πολυανθρωπια εκ παλαιου ην· ες Λιβυην
μεχρι στηλων των 'Ηρακλεους εσχον· ενταυθα τε και ες εμε τηι
Φοινικων φωνηι χρωμενοι ωικηνται. Quando ad Mauros nos h�stor�a
dedux�t, congruens nos exponere unde orta gens �n Afr�ca sedes
f�xer�t. Quo tempore egress� Ægypto Hebræ� jam prope Palest�næ
f�nes venerant, mortuus �b� Moses, v�r sap�ens, dux �t�ner�s.
Successor �mper�� factus Jesus Navæ f�l�us �ntra Palæst�nam dux�t
popular�um agmen; & v�rtute usus supra humanum modum, terram
occupav�t, gent�busque exc�s�s urbes d�t�on�s suæ fec�t, & �nv�ct�
famam tul�t. Mar�t�ma ora quæ a S�done ad Ægypt� l�m�tem
extend�tur, nomen habet Phœn�ces. Rex unus [Hebræ�s] �mperabat
ut omnes qu� res Phœn�c�as scr�psere consent�unt. In eo tractatu
numerosæ gentes erant, Gergesæ�, Jebusæ�, quosque al��s
nom�n�bus Hebræorum annales memorant. H� hom�nes ut �mpares
se ven�ent� �mperator� v�dere, derel�cto patr�æ solo ad f�n�t�mam
pr�mum venere Ægyptum, sed �b� capacem tantæ mult�tud�n�s locum
non reper�entes, erat en�m Ægyptus ab ant�quo fœcunda popul�s, �n
Afr�cam profect�, mult�s cond�t�s urb�bus, omnem eam Hercul�s
columnas usque, obt�nuerunt: ub� ad meam ætatem sermone
Phœn�c�o utentes hab�tant. By the language and extreme poverty of
the Moors, descr�bed also by Procop�us and by the�r be�ng
unacqua�nted w�th merchand�se and sea-affa�rs, you may know that
they were Canaan�tes or�g�nally, and peopled Afr�c before the Tyr�an
merchants came th�ther. These Canaan�tes com�ng from the East,
p�tched the�r tents �n great numbers �n the lower Egypt, �n the Re�gn
of T�maus, as [253] Manetho wr�tes, and eas�ly se�zed the country,
and fort�fy�ng Pelus�um, then called Abar�s, they erected a K�ngdom
there, and Re�gned long under the�r own K�ngs, Salat�s, Bœon,
Apachnas, Apoph�s, Jan�as, Ass�s, and others success�vely: and �n
the mean t�me the upper part of Egypt called Theba�s, and accord�ng
to [254] Herodotus, Ægyptus, and �n Scr�pture the land of Pathros,
was under other K�ngs, Re�gn�ng perhaps at Coptos, and Thebes,
and Th�s, and Syene, and [255] Pathros, and Elephant�s, and
Heracleopol�s, and Mes�r, and other great c�t�es, 't�ll they conquered
one another, or were conquered by the Eth�op�ans: for c�t�es grew
great �n those days, by be�ng the seats of K�ngdoms: but at length



one of these K�ngdoms conquered the rest, and made a last�ng war
upon the Shepherds, and �n the Re�gn of �ts K�ng M�sphragmuthos�s,
and h�s son Amos�s, called also Tethmos�s, Tuthmos�s, and
Thomos�s, drove them out of Egypt, and made them fly �nto Afr�c and
Syr�a, and other places, and un�ted all Egypt �nto one Monarchy; and
under the�r next K�ngs, Ammon and Sesac, enlarged �t �nto a great
Emp�re. Th�s conquer�ng people worsh�pped not the K�ngs of the
Shepherds whom they conquered and expelled, but [256] abol�shed
the�r rel�g�on of sacr�f�c�ng men, and after the manner of those ages
De�f�ed the�r own K�ngs, who founded the�r new Dom�n�on, beg�nn�ng
the h�story of the�r Emp�re w�th the Re�gn and great acts of the�r
Gods and Heroes: whence the�r Gods Ammon and Rhea, or Uranus
and T�tæa; Os�r�s and Is�s; Orus and Bubaste: and the�r Secretary
Thoth, and Generals Hercules and Pan; and Adm�ral Japetus,
Neptune, or Typhon; were all of them Thebans, and flour�shed after
the expuls�on of the Shepherds. Homer places Thebes �n Eth�op�a,
and the Eth�op�ans reported that [257] the Egypt�ans were a colony
drawn out of them by Os�r�s, and that thence �t came to pass that
most of the laws of Egypt were the same w�th those of Eth�op�a, and
that the Egypt�ans learnt from the Eth�op�ans the custom of De�fy�ng
the�r K�ngs.

When Joseph enterta�ned h�s brethren �n Egypt, they d�d eat at a
table by themselves, and he d�d eat at another table by h�mself; and
the Egypt�ans who d�d eat w�th h�m were at another table, because
the Egypt�ans m�ght not eat bread w�th the Hebrews; for that was an
abom�nat�on to the Egypt�ans, Gen. xl���. 32. These Egypt�ans who
d�d eat w�th Joseph were of the Court of Pharaoh; and therefore
Pharaoh and h�s Court were at th�s t�me not Shepherds but genu�ne
Egypt�ans; and these Egypt�ans abom�nated eat�ng bread w�th the
Hebrews, at one and the same table: and of these Egypt�ans and
the�r fellow-subjects, �t �s sa�d a l�ttle after, that every Shepherd �s an
abom�nat�on to the Egypt�ans: Egypt at th�s t�me was therefore under
the government of the genu�ne Egypt�ans, and not under that of the
Shepherds.

After the descent of Jacob and h�s sons �nto Egypt, Joseph l�ved 70
years, and so long cont�nued �n favour w�th the K�ngs of Egypt: and



64 years after h�s death Moses was born: and between the death of
Joseph and the b�rth of Moses, there arose up a new K�ng over
Egypt, wh�ch knew not Joseph, Exod. �. 8. But th�s K�ng of Egypt was
not one of the Shepherds; for he �s called Pharaoh, Exod. �. 11, 22:
and Moses told h�s successor, that �f the people of Israel should
sacr�f�ce �n the land of Egypt, they should sacr�f�ce the abom�nat�on
of the Egypt�ans before the�r eyes, and the Egypt�ans would stone
them, Exod. v���. 26. that �s, they should sacr�f�ce sheep or oxen,
contrary to the rel�g�on of Egypt. The Shepherds therefore d�d not
Re�gn over Egypt wh�le Israel was there, but e�ther were dr�ven out of
Egypt before Israel went down th�ther, or d�d not enter �nto Egypt 't�ll
after Moses had brought Israel from thence: and the latter must be
true, �f they were dr�ven out of Egypt a l�ttle before the bu�ld�ng of the
temple of Solomon, as Manetho aff�rms.

D�odorus [258] sa�th �n h�s 40th book, that �n Egypt there were
formerly mult�tudes of strangers of several nat�ons, who used fore�gn
r�tes and ceremon�es �n worsh�pp�ng the Gods, for wh�ch they were
expelled Egypt; and under Danaus, Cadmus, and other sk�lful
commanders, after great hardsh�ps, came �nto Greece, and other
places; but the greatest part of them came �nto Judæa, not far from
Egypt, a country then un�nhab�ted and desert, be�ng conducted
th�ther by one Moses, a w�se and val�ant man, who after he had
possest h�mself of the country, among other th�ngs bu�lt Jerusalem,
and the Temple. D�odorus here m�stakes the or�g�nal of the Israel�tes,
as Manetho had done before, confound�ng the�r fl�ght �nto the
w�lderness under the conduct of Moses, w�th the fl�ght of the
Shepherds from M�sphragmuthos�s, and h�s son Amos�s, �nto
Phœn�c�a and Afr�c; and not know�ng that Judæa was �nhab�ted by
Canaan�tes, before the Israel�tes under Moses came th�ther: but
however, he lets us know that the Shepherds were expelled Egypt by
Amos�s, a l�ttle before the bu�ld�ng of Jerusalem and the Temple, and
that after several hardsh�ps several of them came �nto Greece, and
other places, under the conduct of Cadmus, and other Capta�ns, but
the most of them Settled �n Phœn�c�a next Egypt. We may reckon
therefore that the expuls�on of the Shepherds by the K�ngs of
Theba�s, was the occas�on that the Ph�l�st�ms were so numerous �n



the days of Saul; and that so many men came �n those t�mes w�th
colon�es out of Egypt and Phœn�c�a �nto Greece; as Lelex, Inachus,
Pelasgus, Æzeus, Cecrops, Æg�aleus, Cadmus, Phœn�x,
Membl�ar�us, Alymnus, Abas, Erechtheus, Peteos, Phorbas, �n the
days of El�, Samuel, Saul and Dav�d: some of them fled �n the days
of El�, from M�sphragmuthos�s, who conquered part of the lower
Egypt; others ret�red from h�s Successor Amos�s �nto Phœn�c�a, and
Arab�a Petræa, and there m�xed w�th the old �nhab�tants; who not
long after be�ng conquered by Dav�d, fled from h�m and the Ph�l�st�ms
by sea, under the conduct of Cadmus and other Capta�ns, �nto As�a
M�nor, Greece, and L�bya, to seek new seats, and there bu�lt towns,
erected K�ngdoms, and set on foot the worsh�p of the dead: and
some of those who rema�ned �n Judæa m�ght ass�st Dav�d and
Solomon, �n bu�ld�ng Jerusalem and the Temple. Among the fore�gn
r�tes used by the strangers �n Egypt, �n worsh�pp�ng the Gods, was
the sacr�f�c�ng of men; for Amos�s abol�shed that custom at
Hel�opol�s: and therefore those strangers were Canaan�tes, such as
fled from Joshua; for the Canaan�tes gave the�r seed, that �s, the�r
ch�ldren, to Moloch, and burnt the�r sons and the�r daughters �n the
f�re to the�r Gods, Deut. x��. 31. Manetho calls them Phœn�c�an
strangers.

After Amos�s had expelled the Shepherds, and extended h�s
dom�n�on over all Egypt, h�s son and Successor Ammenemes or
Ammon, by much greater conquests la�d the foundat�on of the
Egypt�an Emp�re: for by the ass�stance of h�s young son Sesostr�s,
whom he brought up to hunt�ng and other labor�ous exerc�ses, he
conquered Arab�a, Troglodyt�ca, and L�bya: and from h�m all L�bya
was anc�ently called Ammon�a: and after h�s death, �n the temples
erected to h�m at Thebes, and �n Ammon�a and at Meroe �n Eth�op�a,
they set up Oracles to h�m, and made the people worsh�p h�m as the
God that acted �n them: and these are the oldest Oracles ment�oned
�n h�story; the Greeks there�n �m�tat�ng the Egypt�ans: for the [259]

Oracle at Dodona was the oldest �n Greece, and was set up by an
Egypt�an woman, after the example of the Oracle of Jup�ter Ammon
at Thebes.



In the days of Ammon a body of the Edom�tes fled from Dav�d �nto
Egypt, w�th the�r young K�ng Hadad, as above; and carr�ed th�ther
the�r sk�ll �n nav�gat�on: and th�s seems to have g�ven occas�on to the
Egypt�ans to bu�ld a fleet on the Red Sea near Coptos, and m�ght
�ngrat�ate Hadad w�th Pharaoh: for the M�d�an�tes and Ishmael�tes,
who bordered upon the Red Sea, near Mount Horeb on the south-
s�de of Edom, were merchants from the days of Jacob the Patr�arch,
Gen. xxxv��. 28, 36. and by the�r merchand�se the M�d�an�tes
abounded w�th gold �n the days of Moses, Numb. xxx�. 50, 51, 52.
and �n the days of the judges of Israel, because they were
Ishmael�tes, Judg. v��� 24. The Ishmael�tes therefore �n those days
grew r�ch by merchand�se; they carr�ed the�r merchand�se on camels
through Petra to Rh�nocolura, and thence to Egypt: and th�s traf�c at
length came �nto the hands of Dav�d, by h�s conquer�ng the
Edom�tes, and ga�n�ng the ports of the Red Sea called Eloth and
Ez�on-Geber, as may be understood by the 3000 talents of gold of
Oph�r, wh�ch Dav�d gave to the Temple, 1 Chron. xx�x. 4. The
Egypt�ans hav�ng the art of mak�ng l�nen-cloth, they began about th�s
t�me to bu�ld long Sh�ps w�th sa�ls, �n the�r port on those Seas near
Coptos, and hav�ng learnt the sk�ll of the Edom�tes, they began now
to observe the pos�t�ons of the Stars, and the length of the Solar
Year, for enabl�ng them to know the pos�t�on of the Stars at any t�me,
and to sa�l by them at all t�mes, w�thout s�ght of the shoar: and th�s
gave a beg�nn�ng to Astronomy and Nav�gat�on: for h�therto they had
gone only by the shoar w�th oars, �n round vessels of burden, f�rst
�nvented on that shallow sea by the poster�ty of Abraham, and �n
pass�ng from �sland to �sland gu�ded themselves by the s�ght of the
�slands �n the day t�me, or by the s�ght of some of the Stars �n the
n�ght. The�r old year was the Lun�solar year, der�ved from Noah to all
h�s poster�ty, 't�ll those days, and cons�sted of twelve months, each of
th�rty days, accord�ng to the�r calendar: and to the end of th�s
calendar-year they now added f�ve days, and thereby made up the
Solar year of twelve months and f�ve days, or 365 days.

The anc�ent Egypt�ans fe�gned [260] that Rhea lay secretly w�th
Saturn, and Sol prayed that she m�ght br�ng forth ne�ther �n any
month, nor �n the year; and that Mercury play�ng at d�ce w�th Luna,



overcame, and took from the Lunar year the 72d part of every day,
and thereof composed f�ve days, and added them to the year of 360
days, that she m�ght br�ng forth �n them; and that the Egypt�ans
celebrated those days as the b�rth-days of Rhea's f�ve ch�ldren,
Os�r�s, Orus sen�or, Typhon, Is�s, and Nephthe the w�fe of Typhon:
and therefore, accord�ng to the op�n�on of the anc�ent Egypt�ans, the
f�ve days were added to the Lun�solar calendar-year, �n the Re�gn of
Saturn and Rhea, the parents of Os�r�s, Is�s, and Typhon; that �s, �n
the Re�gn of Ammon and T�tæa, the parents of the T�tans; or �n the
latter half of the Re�gn of Dav�d, when those T�tans were born, and
by consequence soon after the fl�ght of the Edom�tes from Dav�d �nto
Egypt: but the Solst�ces not be�ng yet settled, the beg�nn�ng of th�s
new year m�ght not be f�xed to the Vernal Equ�nox before the Re�gn
of Amenoph�s the successor of Orus jun�or, the Son of Os�r�s and
Is�s.

When the Edom�tes fled from Dav�d w�th the�r young K�ng Hadad �nto
Egypt, �t �s probable that they carr�ed th�ther also the use of letters:
for letters were then �n use among the poster�ty of Abraham �n Arab�a
Petræa, and upon the borders of the Red Sea, the Law be�ng wr�tten
there by Moses �n a book, and �n tables of stone, long before: for
Moses marry�ng the daughter of the pr�nce of M�d�an, and dwell�ng
w�th h�m forty years, learnt them among the M�d�an�tes: and Job, who
l�ved [261] among the�r ne�ghbours the Edom�tes, ment�ons the wr�t�ng
down or words, as there �n use �n h�s days, Job. x�x. 23, 24. and
there �s no �nstance of letters for wr�t�ng down sounds, be�ng �n use
before the days of Dav�d, �n any other nat�on bes�des the poster�ty of
Abraham. The Egypt�ans ascr�bed th�s �nvent�on to Thoth, the
secretary of Os�r�s; and therefore Letters began to be �n use �n Egypt
�n the days of Thoth, that �s, a l�ttle after the fl�ght of the Edom�tes
from Dav�d, or about the t�me that Cadmus brought them �nto
Europe.

Hellad�us [262] tells us, that a man called Oes, who appeared �n the
Red Sea w�th the ta�l of a f�sh, so they pa�nted a sea-man, taught
Astronomy and Letters: and Hyg�nus, [263] that Euhadnes, who came
out of the Sea �n Chaldæa, taught the Chaldæans Astrology the f�rst



of any man; he means Astronomy: and Alexander Polyh�stor [264]

tells us from Berosus, that Oannes taught the Chaldæans Letters,
Mathemat�cks, Arts, Agr�culture, Cohab�tat�on �n C�t�es, and the
Construct�on of Temples; and that several such men came th�ther
success�vely. Oes, Euhadnes, and Oannes, seem to be the same
name a l�ttle var�ed by corrupt�on; and th�s name seems to have
been g�ven �n common to several sea-men, who came th�ther from
t�me to t�me, and by consequence were merchants, and frequented
those seas w�th the�r merchand�se, or else fled from the�r enem�es:
so that Letters, Astronomy, Arch�tecture and Agr�culture, came �nto
Chaldæa by sea, and were carr�ed th�ther by sea-men, who
frequented the Pers�an Gulph, and came th�ther from t�me to t�me,
after all those th�ngs were pract�sed �n other countr�es whence they
came, and by consequence �n the days of Ammon and Sesac, Dav�d
and Solomon, and the�r successors, or not long before. The
Chaldæans �ndeed made Oannes older than the flood of X�suthrus,
but the Egypt�ans made Os�r�s as old, and I make them
contemporary.

The Red Sea had �ts name not from �ts colour, but from Edom and
Erythra, the names of Esau, wh�ch s�gn�fy that colour: and some [265]

tell us, that K�ng Erythra, mean�ng Esau, �nvented the vessels, rates,
�n wh�ch they nav�gated that Sea, and was bur�ed �n an �sland thereof
near the Pers�an Gulph: whence �t follows, that the Edom�tes
nav�gated that Sea from the days of Esau; and there �s no need that
the oldest Oannes should be older. There were boats upon r�vers
before, such as were the boats wh�ch carr�ed the Patr�archs over
Euphrates and Jordan, and the f�rst nat�ons over many other r�vers,
for peopl�ng the earth, seek�ng new seats, and �nvad�ng one
another's terr�tor�es: and after the example of such vessels, Ishhmael
and M�d�an the sons of Abraham, and Esau h�s grandson, m�ght
bu�ld larger vessels to go to the �slands upon the Red Sea, �n
search�ng for new seats, and by degrees learn to nav�gate that sea,
as far as to the Pers�an Gulph: for sh�ps were as old, even upon the
Med�terranean, as the days of Jacob, Gen. xl�x. 13. Judg. v. 17. but �t
�s probable that the merchants of that sea were not forward to
d�scover the�r Arts and Sc�ences, upon wh�ch the�r trade depended: �t



seems therefore that Letters and Astronomy, and the trade of
Carpenters, were �nvented by the merchants of the Red Sea, for
wr�t�ng down the�r merchand�se, and keep�ng the�r accounts, and
gu�d�ng the�r sh�ps �n the n�ght by the Stars, and bu�ld�ng sh�ps; and
that they were propagated from Arab�a Petræa �nto Egypt, Chaldæa,
Syr�a, As�a m�nor, and Europe, much about one and the same t�me;
the t�me �n wh�ch Dav�d conquered and d�spersed those merchants:
for we hear noth�ng of Letters before the days of Dav�d, except
among the poster�ty of Abraham; noth�ng of Astronomy, before the
Egypt�ans under Ammon and Sesac appl�ed themselves to that
study, except the Constellat�ons ment�oned by Job, who l�ved �n
Arab�a Petræa among the merchants; noth�ng of the trade of
Carpenters, or good Arch�tecture, before Solomon sent to H�ram
K�ng of Tyre, to supply h�m w�th such Art�f�cers, say�ng that there
were none �n Israel who could sk�ll to hew t�mber l�ke the Z�don�ans.

D�odorus [266] tells us, that the Egypt�ans sent many colon�es out of
Egypt �nto other countr�es; and that Belus, the son of Neptune and
L�bya, carr�ed colon�es thence �nto Babylon�a, and seat�ng h�mself on
Euphrates, �nst�tuted pr�ests free from taxes and publ�ck expences,
after the manner of Egypt, who were called Chaldæans, and who
after the manner of Egypt, m�ght observe the Stars: and Pausan�as
[267] tells us, that the Belus of the Babylon�ans had h�s name from
Belus an Egypt�an, the son of L�bya: and Apollodorus; [268] that Belus
the son of Neptune and L�bya, and K�ng of Egypt, was the father of
Ægyptus and Danaus, that �s, Ammon: he tells us also, that Bus�r�s
the son of Neptune and L�s�anassa [L�byanassa] the daughter of
Epaphus, was K�ng of Egypt; and Euseb�us calls th�s K�ng, Bus�r�s
the son of Neptune, and of L�bya the daughter of Epaphus. By these
th�ngs the later Egypt�ans seem to have made two Belus's, the one
the father of Os�r�s, Is�s, and Neptune, the other the son of Neptune,
and father of Ægyptus and Danaus: and hence came the op�n�on of
the people of Naxus, that there were two M�nos's and two Ar�adnes,
the one two Generat�ons older than the other; wh�ch we have
confuted. The father of Ægyptus and Danaus was the father of
Os�r�s, Is�s, and Typhon; and Typhon was not the grandfather of
Neptune, but Neptune h�mself.



Sesostr�s be�ng brought up to hard labour by h�s father Ammon,
warred f�rst under h�s father, be�ng the Hero or Hercules of the
Egypt�ans dur�ng h�s father's Re�gn, and afterward the�r K�ng: under
h�s father, wh�lst he was very young, he �nvaded and conquered
Troglodyt�ca, and thereby secured the harbour of the Red Sea, near
Coptos �n Egypt, and then he �nvaded Eth�op�a, and carr�ed on h�s
conquest southward, as far as to the reg�on bear�ng c�nnamon: and
h�s father by the ass�stance of the Edom�tes hav�ng bu�lt a fleet on
the Red Sea, he put to sea, and coasted Arab�a Fæl�x, go�ng to the
Pers�an Gulph and beyond, and �n those countr�es set up Columns
w�th �nscr�pt�ons denot�ng h�s conquests; and part�cularly he Set up a
P�llar at D�ra, a promontory �n the stra�ts of the Red Sea, next
Eth�op�a, and two P�llars �n Ind�a, on the mounta�ns near the mouth of
the r�vers Ganges; so [269] D�onys�us:



Ενθα τε και στηλαι, Θηβαιγενεος Διονυσου
'Εστασιν πυματοιο παρα 'ροον Ωκεανοιο,
Ινδων 'υστατιοισιν εν ουρεσιν· ενθα τε Γαγγης
Λευκον 'υδορ Νυσσαιον επι πλαταμωνα κυλινδει.

Ub� et�amnum columnæ Theb�s gen�t� Bacch�
Stant extrem� juxta fluxum Ocean�
Indorum ult�m�s �n mont�bus: ub� & Ganges
Claram aquam Nyssæam ad plan�t�em devolv�t.

After these th�ngs he �nvaded L�bya, and fought the Afr�cans w�th
clubs, and thence �s pa�nted w�th a club �n h�s hand: so [270] Hyg�nus;
Afr� & Ægypt�� pr�mum fust�bus d�m�caverunt, postea Belus Neptun�
f�l�us glad�o bell�geratus est, unde bellum d�ctum est: and after the
conquest of L�bya, by wh�ch Egypt was furn�shed w�th horses, and
furn�shed Solomon and h�s fr�ends; he prepared a fleet on the
Med�terranean, and went on westward upon the coast of Afr�c, to
search those countr�es, as far as to the Ocean and �sland Erythra or
Gades �n Spa�n; as Macrob�us [271] �nforms us from Panyas�s and
Pherecydes: and there he conquered Geryon, and at the mouth of
the Stra�ts set up the famous P�llars.

[272] Ven�t ad occasum mund�que extrema Sesostr�s.

Then he returned through Spa�n and the southern coasts of France
and Italy, w�th the cattel of Geryon, h�s fleet attend�ng h�m by sea,
and left �n S�c�ly the S�can�, a people wh�ch he had brought from
Spa�n: and after h�s father's death he bu�lt Temples to h�m �n h�s
conquests; whence �t came to pass, that Jup�ter Ammon was
worsh�pped �n Ammon�a, and Eth�op�a, and Arab�a, and as far as
Ind�a, accord�ng to the [273] Poet:

Quamv�s Æth�opum popul�s, Arabumque beat�s
Gent�bus, atque Ind�s unus s�t Jup�ter Ammon.



The Arab�ans worsh�pped only two Gods, Cœlus, otherw�se called
Ouranus, or Jup�ter Uran�us, and Bacchus: and these were Jup�ter
Ammon and Sesac, as above: and so also the people of Meroe
above Egypt [274] worsh�pped no other Gods but Jup�ter and
Bacchus, and had an Oracle of Jup�ter, and these two Gods were
Jup�ter Ammon and Os�r�s, accord�ng to the language of Egypt.

At length Sesostr�s, �n the f�fth year of Rehoboam, came out of Egypt
w�th a great army of L�byans, Troglodytes and Eth�op�ans, and
spo�led the Temple, and reduced Judæa �nto serv�tude, and went on
conquer�ng, f�rst eastward toward Ind�a, wh�ch he �nvaded, and then
westward as far as Thrace: for God had g�ven h�m the k�ngdoms of
the countr�es, 2 Chron. x��. 2, 3, 8. In [275] th�s Exped�t�on he spent
n�ne years, sett�ng up p�llars w�th �nscr�pt�ons �n all h�s conquests,
some of wh�ch rema�ned �n Syr�a 't�ll the days of Herodotus. He was
accompan�ed w�th h�s son Orus, or Apollo, and w�th some s�ng�ng
women, called the Muses, one of wh�ch, called Call�ope, was the
mother of Orpheus an Argonaut: and the two tops of the mounta�n
Parnassus, wh�ch were very h�gh, were ded�cated [276] the one to th�s
Bacchus, and the other to h�s son Apollo: whence Lucan; [277]

Parnassus gem�no pet�t æthera colle,
Mons Phœbo, Brom�oque sacer.

In the fourteenth year of Rehoboam he returned back �nto Egypt;
leav�ng Æetes �n Colch�s, and h�s nephew Prometheus at mount
Caucasus, w�th part of h�s army, to defend h�s conquests from the
Scyth�ans. Apollon�us Rhod�us [278] and h�s schol�ast tell us, that
Sesonchos�s K�ng of all Egypt, that �s Sesac, �nvad�ng all As�a, and a
great part of Europe, peopled many c�t�es wh�ch he took; and that
Æa, the Metropol�s of Colch�s, rema�ned stable ever s�nce h�s days
w�th the poster�ty of those Egypt�ans wh�ch he placed there, and that
they preserved p�llars or tables �n wh�ch all the journ�es and the
bounds of sea and land were descr�bed, for the use of them that
were to go any wh�ther: these tables therefore gave a beg�nn�ng to
Geography.



Sesostr�s upon h�s return�ng home [279] d�v�ded Egypt by measure
amongst the Egypt�ans; and th�s gave a beg�nn�ng to Survey�ng and
Geometry: and [280] Jambl�cus der�ves th�s d�v�s�on of Egypt, and
beg�nn�ng of Geometry, from the Age of the Gods of Egypt. Sesostr�s
also [281] d�v�ded Egypt �nto 36 Nomes or Count�es, and dug a canal
from the N�le to the head c�ty of every Nome, and w�th the earth dug
out of �t, he caused the ground of the c�ty to be ra�sed h�gher, and
bu�lt a Temple �n every c�ty for the worsh�p of the Nome, and �n the
Temples set up Oracles, some of wh�ch rema�ned 't�ll the days of
Herodotus: and by th�s means the Egypt�ans of every Nome were
�nduced to worsh�p the great men of the K�ngdom, to whom the
Nome, the C�ty, and the Temple or Sepulchre of the God, was
ded�cated: for every Temple had �ts proper God, and modes of
worsh�p, and annual fest�vals, at wh�ch the Counc�l and People of the
Nome met at certa�n t�mes to sacr�f�ce, and regulate the affa�rs of the
Nome, and adm�n�ster just�ce, and buy and sell; but Sesac and h�s
Queen, by the names of Os�r�s and Is�s, were worsh�pped �n all
Egypt: and because Sesac, to render the N�le more useful, dug
channels from �t to all the cap�tal c�t�es of Egypt; that r�ver was
consecrated to h�m, and he was called by �ts names, Ægyptus, S�r�s,
N�lus. D�onys�us [282] tells us, that the N�le was called S�r�s by the
Eth�op�ans, and N�lus by the people of S�ene. From the word Nahal,
wh�ch s�gn�f�es a torrent, that r�ver was called N�lus; and D�onys�us
[283] tells us, that N�lus was that K�ng who cut Egypt �nto canals, to
make the r�ver useful: �n Scr�pture the r�ver �s called Sch�chor, or
S�hor, and thence the Greeks formed the words S�r�s, S�r�us, Ser-
Ap�s, O-S�r�s; but Plutarch [284] tells us, that the syllable O, put before
the word S�r�s by the Greeks, made �t scarce �ntell�g�ble to the
Egypt�ans.

I have now told you the or�g�nal of the Nomes of Egypt and of the
Rel�g�ons and Temples of the Nomes, and of the C�t�es bu�lt there by
the Gods, and called by the�r names: whence D�odorus [285] tells us,
that of all the Prov�nces of the World, there were �n Egypt only many
c�t�es bu�lt by the anc�ent Gods, as by Jup�ter, Sol, Hermes, Apollo,
Pan, E�l�thy�a, and, many others: and Luc�an [286] an Assyr�an, who



had travelled �nto Phœn�c�a and Egypt, tells us, that the Temples of
Egypt were very old, those �n Phœn�c�a bu�lt by C�nyras as old, and
those �n Assyr�a almost as old as the former, but not altogether so
old: wh�ch shews that the Monarchy of Assyr�a rose up after the
Monarchy of Egypt; as �s represented �n Scr�pture; and that the
Temples of Egypt then stand�ng, were those bu�lt by Sesostr�s, about
the same t�me that the Temples of Phœn�c�a and Cyprus were bu�lt
by C�nyras, Benhadad, and H�ram. Th�s was not the f�rst or�g�nal of
Idolatry, but only the erect�ng of much more sumptuous Temples
than formerly to the founders of new K�ngdoms: for Temples at f�rst
were very small;

Jup�ter angusta v�x totus stabat �n æde.
Ov�d. Fast. l. 1.

Altars were at f�rst erected w�thout Temples, and th�s custom
cont�nued �n Pers�a 't�ll after the days of Herodotus: �n Phœn�c�a they
had Altars w�th l�ttle houses for eat�ng the sacr�f�ces much earl�er,
and these they called H�gh Places: such was the H�gh Place where
Samuel enterta�ned Saul; such was the House of Dagon at Ashdod,
�nto wh�ch the Ph�l�st�ms brought the Ark; and the House of Baal, �n
wh�ch Jehu slew the Prophets of Baal; and such were the H�gh
Places of the Canaan�tes wh�ch Moses commanded Israel to
destroy: he [287] commanded Israel to destroy the Altars, Images,
H�gh Places, and Groves of the Canaan�tes, but made no ment�on of
the�r Temples, as he would have done had there been any �n those
days. I meet w�th no ment�on of sumptuous Temples before the days
of Solomon: new K�ngdoms begun then to bu�ld Sepulchres to the�r
Founders �n the form of Sumptuous Temples; and such Temples
H�ram bu�lt �n Tyre, Sesac �n all Egypt, and Benhadad �n Damascus.

For when Dav�d [288] smote Hadad Ezer K�ng of Zobah, and slew the
Syr�ans of Damascus who came to ass�st h�m, Rezon the son of
El�adah fled from h�s lord Hadad-Ezer, and gathered men unto h�m
and became Capta�n over a band, and Re�gned �n Damascus, over
Syr�a: he �s called Hez�on, 1 K�ng. xv. 18. and h�s successors
ment�oned �n h�story were Tabr�mon, Hadad or Ben-hadad,



Benhadad II. Hazael, Benhadad III. * * and Rez�n the son of Tabeah.
Syr�a became subject to Egypt �n the days of Tabr�mon, and
recovered her l�berty under Benhadad I; and �n the days of
Benhadad III, unt�l the re�gn of the last Rez�n, they became subject to
Israel: and �n the n�nth year of Hoshea K�ng of Judah, T�glath-p�leser
K�ng of Assyr�a capt�vated the Syr�ans, and put an end to the�r
K�ngdom: now Josephus [289] tells us, that the Syr�ans 't�ll h�s days
worsh�pped both Adar, that �s Hadad or Benhadad, and h�s
successor Hazael as Gods, for the�r benefact�ons, and for bu�ld�ng
Temples by wh�ch they adorned the c�ty of Damascus: for, sa�th he,
they da�ly celebrate solemn�t�es �n honour of these K�ngs, and boast
the�r ant�qu�ty, not know�ng that they are novel, and l�ved not above
eleven hundred years ago. It seems these K�ngs bu�lt sumptuous
Sepulchres for themselves, and were worsh�pped there�n. Just�n [290]

calls the f�rst of these two K�ngs Damascus, say�ng that the c�ty had
�ts name from h�m, and that the Syr�ans �n honour of h�m worsh�pped
h�s w�fe Arathes as a Goddess, us�ng her Sepulchre for a Temple.

Another �nstance we have �n the K�ngdom of Byblus. In the [291]

Re�gn of M�nos K�ng of Crete, when Rhadamanthus the brother of
M�nos carr�ed colon�es from Crete to the Greek �slands, and gave the
�slands to h�s capta�ns, he gave Lemnos to Thoas, or The�as, or
Thoantes, the father of Hyps�pyle, a Cretan worker �n metals, and by
consequence a d�sc�ple of the Idæ� Dactyl�, and perhaps a
Phœn�c�an: for the Idæ� Dactyl�, and Telch�nes, and Corybantes
brought the�r Arts and Sc�ences from Phœn�c�a: and [292] Su�das
sa�th, that he was descended from Pharnaces K�ng of Cyprus;
Apollodorus, [293] that he was the son of Sandochus a Syr�an; and
Apollon�us Rhod�us, [294] that Hyps�pyle gave Jason the purple cloak
wh�ch the Graces made for Bacchus, who gave �t to h�s son Thoas,
the father of Hyps�pyle, and K�ng of Lemnos: Thoas marr�ed [295]

Calycop�s, the mother of Æneas, and daughter of Otreus K�ng of
Phryg�a, and for h�s sk�ll on the harp was called C�nyras, and was
sa�d to be exceed�ngly beloved by Apollo or Orus: the great Bacchus
loved h�s w�fe, and be�ng caught �n bed w�th her �n Phryg�a appeased
h�m w�th w�ne, and composed the matter by mak�ng h�m K�ng of
Byblus and Cyprus; and then came over the Hellespont w�th h�s



army, and conquered Thrace: and to these th�ngs the poets allude, �n
fe�gn�ng that Vulcan fell from heaven �nto Lemnos, and that Bacchus
[296] appeased h�m w�th w�ne, and reduced h�m back �nto heaven: he
fell from the heaven of the Cretan Gods, when he went from Crete to
Lemnos to work �n metals, and was reduced back �nto heaven when
Bacchus made h�m K�ng of Cyprus and Byblus: he Re�gned there 't�ll
a very great age, l�v�ng to the t�mes of the Trojan war, and becom�ng
exceed�ng r�ch: and after the death of h�s w�fe Calycop�s, [297] he bu�lt
Temples to her at Paphos and Amathus, �n Cyprus; and at Byblus �n
Syr�a, and �nst�tuted Pr�ests to her w�th Sacred R�tes and lustful
Org�a; whence she became the Dea Cypr�a, and the Dea Syr�a: and
from Temples erected to her �n these and other places, she was also
called Paph�a, Amathus�a, Bybl�a, Cytherea Salam�n�a, Cn�d�a,
Eryc�na, Idal�a. Fama trad�t a C�nyra sacratum vetust�ss�mum
Paph�æ Vener�s templum, Deamque �psam conceptam mar� huc
appulsam: Tac�t. H�st. l. 2. c. 3. From her sa�l�ng from Phryg�a to the
�sland Cythera, and from thence to be Queen of Cyprus, she was
sa�d by the Cypr�ans, to be born of the froth of the sea, and was
pa�nted sa�l�ng upon a shell. C�nyras De�f�ed also h�s son G�ngr�s, by
the name of Adon�s; and for ass�st�ng the Egypt�ans w�th armour, �t �s
probable that he h�mself was De�f�ed by h�s fr�ends the Egypt�ans, by
the name of Baal-Canaan, or Vulcan: for Vulcan was celebrated
pr�nc�pally by the Egypt�ans, and was a K�ng accord�ng to Homer,
and Re�gned �n Lemnos; and C�nyras was an �nventor of arts, [298]

and found out copper �n Cyprus, and the sm�ths hammer, and anv�l,
and tongs, and laver; and �mployed workmen �n mak�ng armour, and
other th�ngs of brass and �ron, and was the only K�ng celebrated �n
h�story for work�ng �n metals, and was K�ng of Lemnos, and the
husband of Venus; all wh�ch are the characters of Vulcan: and the
Egypt�ans about the t�me of the death of C�nyras, v�z. �n the Re�gn of
the�r K�ng Amenoph�s, bu�lt a very sumptuous Temple at Memph�s to
Vulcan, and near �t a smaller Temple to Venus Hosp�ta; not an
Egypt�an woman but a fore�gner, not Helena but Vulcan's Venus: for
[299] Herodotus tells us, that the reg�on round about th�s Temple was
�nhab�ted by Tyr�an Phœn�c�ans, and that [300] Cambyses go�ng �nto
th�s Temple at Memph�s, very much der�ded the statue of Vulcan for



�ts l�ttleness; For, sa�th he, th�s statue �s most l�ke those Gods wh�ch
the Phœn�c�ans call Patæc�, and carry about �n the fore part of the�r
Sh�ps �n the form of Pygm�es: and [301] Bochart sa�th of th�s Venus
Hosp�ta, Phœn�c�am Venerem �n Ægypto pro peregr�na hab�tam.

As the Egypt�ans, Phœn�c�ans and Syr�ans �n those days De�f�ed
the�r K�ngs and Pr�nces, so upon the�r com�ng �nto As�a m�nor and
Greece, they taught those nat�ons to do the l�ke, as hath been
shewed above. In those days the wr�t�ng of the Thebans and
Eth�op�ans was �n h�eroglyph�cks; and th�s way of wr�t�ng seems to
have spread �nto the lower Egypt before the days of Moses: for
thence came the worsh�p of the�r Gods �n the var�ous shapes of
B�rds, Beasts, and F�shes, forb�dden �n the second commandment.
Now th�s emblemat�cal way of wr�t�ng gave occas�on to the Thebans
and Eth�op�ans, who �n the days of Samuel, Dav�d, Solomon, and
Rehoboam conquered Egypt, and the nat�ons round about, and
erected a great Emp�re, to represent and s�gn�fy the�r conquer�ng
K�ngs and Pr�nces, not by wr�t�ng down the�r names, but by mak�ng
var�ous h�eroglyph�cal f�gures; as by pa�nt�ng Ammon w�th Ram's
horns, to s�gn�fy the K�ng who conquered L�bya, a country abound�ng
w�th sheep; h�s father Amos�s w�th a Sc�the, to s�gn�fy that K�ng who
conquered the lower Egypt, a country abound�ng w�th corn; h�s Son
Os�r�s by an Ox, because he taught the conquered nat�ons to plow
w�th oxen; Bacchus w�th Bulls horns for the same reason, and w�th
Grapes because he taught the nat�ons to plant v�nes, and upon a
T�ger because he subdued Ind�a; Orus the son of Os�r�s w�th a Harp,
to s�gn�fy the Pr�nce who was em�nently sk�lled on that �nstrument;
Jup�ter upon an Eagle to s�gn�fy the subl�m�ty of h�s dom�n�on, and
w�th a Thunderbolt to represent h�m a warr�or; Venus �n a Char�ot
drawn w�th two Doves, to represent her amorous and lustful;
Neptune w�th a Tr�dent, to s�gn�fy the commander of a fleet
composed of three Squadrons; Ægeon, a G�ant, w�th 50 heads, and
an hundred hands, to s�gn�fy Neptune w�th h�s men �n a sh�p of f�fty
oars; Thoth w�th a Dog's head and w�ngs at h�s cap and feet, and a
Caduceus wr�then about w�th two Serpents, to s�gn�fy a man of craft,
and an embassador who reconc�led two contend�ng nat�ons; Pan
w�th a P�pe and the legs of a Goat, to s�gn�fy a man del�ghted �n



p�p�ng and danc�ng; and Hercules w�th P�llars and a Club, because
Sesostr�s set up p�llars �n all h�s conquests, and fought aga�nst the
L�byans w�th clubs: th�s �s that Hercules who, accord�ng to [302]

Eudoxus, was sla�n by Typhon; and accord�ng to Ptolomæus
Hephæst�on [303] was called N�lus, and who conquered Geryon w�th
h�s three sons �n Spa�n, and set up the famous p�llars at the mouth of
the Stra�ts: for D�odorus [304] ment�on�ng three Hercules's, the
Egypt�an, the Tyr�an, and the son of Alcmena, sa�th that the oldest
flour�shed among the Egypt�ans, and hav�ng conquered a great part
of the world, set up the p�llars �n Afr�c: and Vasæus, [305] that Os�r�s,
called also D�onys�us, came �nto Spa�n and conquered Geryon, and
was the f�rst who brought Idolatry �nto Spa�n. Strabo [306] tells us, that
the Eth�op�ans called Megabars fought w�th clubs: and some of the
Greeks [307] d�d so 't�ll the t�mes of the Trojan war. Now from th�s
h�eroglyph�cal way of wr�t�ng �t came to pass, that upon the d�v�s�on
of Egypt �nto Nomes by Sesostr�s, the great men of the K�ngdom to
whom the Nomes were ded�cated, were represented �n the�r
Sepulchers or Temples of the Nomes, by var�ous h�eroglyph�cks; as
by an Ox, a Cat, a Dog, a Cebus, a Goat, a Lyon, a Scarabæus, an
Ichneumon, a Crocod�le, an H�ppopotamus, an Oxyr�nchus, an Ib�s, a
Crow, a Hawk, a Leek, and were worsh�pped by the Nomes �n the
shape of these creatures.

The [308] Atlant�des, a people upon mount Atlas conquered by the
Egypt�ans �n the Re�gn of Ammon, related that Uranus was the�r f�rst
K�ng, and reduced them from a savage course of l�fe, and caused
them to dwell �n towns and c�t�es, and lay up and use the fru�ts of the
earth, and that he re�gned over a great part of the world, and by h�s
w�fe T�tæa had e�ghteen ch�ldren, among wh�ch were Hyper�on and
Bas�lea the parents of Hel�us and Selene; that the brothers of
Hyper�on slew h�m, and drowned h�s son Hel�us, the Phaeton of the
anc�ents, �n the N�le, and d�v�ded h�s K�ngdom amongst themselves;
and the country border�ng upon the Ocean fell to the lot of Atlas,
from whom the people were called Atlant�des. By Uranus or Jup�ter
Uran�us, Hyper�on, Bas�lea, Hel�us and Selene, I understand Jup�ter
Ammon, Os�r�s, Is�s, Orus and Bubaste; and by the shar�ng of the
K�ngdom of Hyper�on amongst h�s brothers the T�tans, I understand



the d�v�s�on of the earth among the Gods ment�oned �n the Poem of
Solon.

For Solon hav�ng travelled �nto Egypt, and conversed w�th the Pr�ests
of Sa�s; about the�r ant�qu�t�es, wrote a Poem of what he had learnt,
but d�d not f�n�sh �t; [309] and th�s Poem fell �nto the hands of Plato
who relates out of �t, that at the mouth of the Stra�ts near Hercules's
P�llars there was an Island called Atlant�s, the people of wh�ch, n�ne
thousand years before the days of Solon, re�gned over L�bya as far
as Egypt; and over Europe as far as the Tyrrhene sea; and all th�s
force collected �nto one body �nvaded Egypt and Greece, and
whatever was conta�ned w�th�n the P�llars of Hercules, but was
res�sted and stopt by the Athen�ans and other Greeks, and thereby
the rest of the nat�ons not yet conquered were preserved: he sa�th
also that �n those days the Gods, hav�ng f�n�shed the�r conquests,
d�v�ded the whole earth amongst themselves, partly �nto larger, partly
�nto smaller port�ons, and �nst�tuted Temples and Sacred R�tes to
themselves; and that the Island Atlant�s fell to the lot of Neptune,
who made h�s eldest Son Atlas K�ng of the whole Island, a part of
wh�ch was called Gad�r; and that �n the h�story of the sa�d wars
ment�on was made of Cecrops, Erechtheus, Er�chthon�us, and others
before Theseus, and also of the women who warred w�th the men,
and of the hab�t and statue of M�nerva, the study of war �n those
days be�ng common to men and women. By all these c�rcumstances
�t �s man�fest that these Gods were the D�� magn� majorum gent�um,
and l�ved between the age of Cecrops and Theseus; and that the
wars wh�ch Sesostr�s w�th h�s brother Neptune made upon the
nat�ons by land and sea, and the res�stance he met w�th �n Greece,
and the follow�ng �nvas�on of Egypt by Neptune, are here descr�bed;
and how the capta�ns of Sesostr�s shared h�s conquests amongst
themselves, as the capta�ns of Alexander the great d�d h�s conquests
long after, and �nst�tut�ng Temples and Pr�ests and sacred R�tes to
themselves, caused the nat�ons to worsh�p them after death as
Gods: and that the Island Gad�r or Gades, w�th all L�bya, fell to the lot
of h�m who after death was De�f�ed by the name of Neptune. The
t�me therefore when these th�ngs were done �s by Solon l�m�ted to
the age of Neptune, the father of Atlas; for Homer tells us, that



Ulysses presently after the Trojan war found Calypso the daughter of
Atlas �n the Ogyg�an Island, perhaps Gad�r; and therefore �t was but
two Generat�ons before the Trojan war. Th�s �s that Neptune, who
w�th Apollo or Orus fort�f�ed Troy w�th a wall, �n the Re�gn of
Laomedon the father of Pr�amus, and left many natural ch�ldren �n
Greece, some of wh�ch were Argonauts, and others were
contemporary to the Argonauts; and therefore he flour�shed but one
Generat�on before the Argonaut�c exped�t�on, and by consequence
about 400 years before Solon went �nto Egypt: but the Pr�ests of
Egypt �n those 400 years had magn�f�ed the stor�es and ant�qu�ty of
the�r Gods so exceed�ngly, as to make them n�ne thousand years
older than Solon, and the Island Atlant�s b�gger than all Afr�c and
As�a together, and full of people; and because �n the days of Solon
th�s great Island d�d not appear, they pretended that �t was sunk �nto
the sea w�th all �ts people: thus great was the van�ty of the Pr�ests of
Egypt �n magn�fy�ng the�r ant�qu�t�es.

The Cretans [310] aff�rmed that Neptune was the man who set out a
fleet, hav�ng obta�ned th�s Præfecture of h�s father Saturn; whence
poster�ty reckoned th�ngs done �n the sea to be under h�s
government, and mar�ners honoured h�m w�th sacr�f�ces: the
�nvent�on of tall Sh�ps w�th sa�ls [311] �s also ascr�bed to h�m. He was
f�rst worsh�pped �n Afr�ca, as Herodotus [312] aff�rms, and therefore
Re�gned over that prov�nce: for h�s eldest son Atlas, who succeeded
h�m, was not only Lord of the Island Atlant�s, but also Re�gned over a
great part of Afr�c, g�v�ng h�s name to the people called Atlant��, and
to the mounta�n Atlas, and the Atlant�c Ocean. The [313] outmost
parts of the earth and promontor�es, and whatever bordered upon
the sea and was washed by �t, the Egypt�ans called Neptys; and on
the coasts of Marmor�ca and Cyrene, Bochart and Ar�us Montanus
place the Naphthuh�m, a people sprung from M�zra�m, Gen. x. 13;
and thence Neptune and h�s w�fe Neptys m�ght have the�r names,
the words Neptune, Neptys and Naphthuh�m, s�gn�fy�ng the K�ng,
Queen, and people of the sea-coasts. The Greeks tell us that
Japetus was the father of Atlas, and Bochart der�ves Japetus and
Neptune from the same or�g�nal: he and h�s son Atlas are celebrated
�n the anc�ent fables for mak�ng war upon the Gods of Egypt; as



when Luc�an [314] sa�th that Cor�nth be�ng full of fables, tells the f�ght
of Sol and Neptune, that �s, of Apollo and Python, or Orus and
Typhon; and where Agatharc�des [315] relates how the Gods of Egypt
fled from the G�ants, 't�ll the T�tans came �n and saved them by
putt�ng Neptune to fl�ght; and where Hyg�nus [316] tells the war
between the Gods of Ægypt, and the T�tans commanded by Atlas.

The T�tans are the poster�ty of T�tæa, some of whom under Hercules
ass�sted the Gods, others under Neptune and Atlas warred aga�nst
them: for wh�ch reason, sa�th Plutarch, [317] the Pr�ests of Egypt
abom�nated the sea, and had Neptune �n no honour. By Hercules, I
understand here the general of the forces of Theba�s and Eth�op�a
whom the Gods or great men of Egypt called to the�r ass�stance,
aga�nst the G�ants or great men of L�bya, who had sla�n Os�r�s and
�nvaded Egypt: for D�odorus [318] sa�th that when Os�r�s made h�s
exped�t�on over the world, he left h�s k�nsman Hercules general of h�s
forces over all h�s dom�n�ons, and Antæus governor of L�bya and
Eth�op�a. Antæus Re�gned over all Afr�c to the Atlant�c Ocean, and
bu�lt T�ng�s or Tang�eres: P�ndar [319] tells us that he Re�gned at Irasa
a town of L�bya, where Cyrene was afterwards bu�lt: he �nvaded
Egypt and Theba�s; for he was beaten by Hercules and the
Egypt�ans near Antæa or Antæopol�s, a town of Theba�s; and
D�odorus [320] tells us that th�s town had �ts name from Antæus,
whom Hercules slew �n the days of Os�r�s. Hercules overthrew h�m
several t�mes, and every t�me he grew stronger by recru�ts from
L�bya, h�s mother earth; but Hercules �ntercepted h�s recru�ts, and at
length slew h�m. In these wars Hercules took the L�byan world from
Atlas, and made Atlas pay tr�bute out of h�s golden orchard, the
K�ngdom of Afr�c. Antæus and Atlas were both of them sons of
Neptune both of them Re�gned over all L�bya and Afr�c, between
Mount Atlas and the Med�terranean to the very Ocean; both of them
�nvaded Egypt, and contended w�th Hercules �n the wars of the
Gods, and therefore they are but two names of one and the same
man; and even the name Atlas �n the obl�que cases seems to have
been compounded of the name Antæeus and some other word,
perhaps the word Atal, cursed, put before �t: the �nvas�on of Egypt by
Antæus, Ov�d hath relat�on unto, where he makes Hercules say,



Sævoque al�menta parent�s
Antæo er�pu�.

Th�s war was at length composed by the �ntervent�on of Mercury,
who �n memory thereof was sa�d to reconc�le two contend�ng
serpents, by cast�ng h�s Ambassador's rod between them: and thus
much concern�ng the anc�ent state of Egypt, L�bya, and Greece,
descr�bed by Solon.

The mythology of the Cretans d�ffered �n some th�ngs from that of
Egypt and L�bya: for �n the Cretan mythology, Cœlus and Terra, or
Uranus and T�tæa were the parents of Saturn and Rhea, and Saturn
and Rhea were the parents of Jup�ter and Juno; and Hyper�on,
Japetus and the T�tans were one Generat�on older than Jup�ter; and
Saturn was expelled h�s K�ngdom and castrated by h�s son Jup�ter:
wh�ch fable hath no place �n the mythology of Egypt.

Dur�ng the Re�gn of Sesac, Jeroboam be�ng �n subject�on to Egypt;
set up the Gods of Egypt �n Dan and Bethel; and Israel was w�thout
the true God, and w�thout a teach�ng Pr�est and w�thout law: and �n
those t�mes there was no peace to h�m that went out, nor to h�m that
came �n, but great vexat�ons were upon all the �nhab�tants of the
countr�es; and nat�on was destroyed of nat�on, and c�ty of c�ty: for
God d�d vex them w�th all advers�ty. 2 Chron. xv. 3, 5, 6. But �n the
f�fth year of Asa the land of Judah became qu�et from war, and from
thence had qu�et ten years; and Asa took away the altars of strange
Gods, and brake down the Images, and bu�lt the fenced c�t�es of
Judah w�th walls and towers and gates and bars, hav�ng rest on
every s�de, and got up an army of 580000 men, w�th wh�ch �n the
f�fteenth year of h�s Re�gn he met Zerah the Eth�op�an, who came out
aga�nst h�m w�th an army of a thousand thousand Eth�op�ans and
L�byans: the way of the L�byans was through Egypt, and therefore
Zerah was now Lord of Egypt: they fought at Mareshah near Gerar,
between Egypt and Judæa, and Zerah was beaten, so that he could
not recover h�mself: and from all th�s I seem to gather that Os�r�s was
sla�n �n the f�fth year of Asa, and thereupon Egypt fell �nto c�v�l wars,
be�ng �nvaded by the L�byans, and defended by the Eth�op�ans for a
t�me; and after ten years more be�ng �nvaded by the Eth�op�ans, who



slew Orus the son and successor of Os�r�s, drown�ng h�m �n the N�le,
and se�zed h�s K�ngdom. By these c�v�l wars of Egypt, the land of
Judah had rest ten years. Os�r�s or Sesostr�s re�gned long, Manetho
sa�th 48 years; and by th�s reckon�ng he began to Re�gn about the
17th year of Solomon; and Orus h�s son was drowned �n the 15th
year of Asa: for Pl�ny [321] tells us, Ægypt�orum bell�s attr�ta est
Æth�op�a, v�c�ss�m �mper�tando serv�endoque, clara & potens et�am
usque ad Trojana bella Memnone regnante. Eth�op�a, served Egypt
't�ll the death of Sesostr�s, and no longer; for Herodotus [322] tells us
that he alone enjoyed the Emp�re of Eth�op�a: then the Eth�op�ans
became free, and after ten years became Lords of Egypt and L�bya,
under Zerah and Amenoph�s.

When Asa by h�s v�ctory over Zerah became safe from Egypt, he
assembled all the people, and they offered sacr�f�ces out of the
spo�ls, and entered �nto a covenant upon oath to seek the Lord; and
�n l�eu of the vessels taken away by Sesac, he brought �nto the
house of God the th�ngs that h�s father had ded�cated, and that he
h�mself had ded�cated, S�lver and Gold, and Vessels. 2 Chron. xv.

When Zerah was beaten, so that he could not recover h�mself, the
people [323] of the lower Egypt revolted from the Eth�op�ans, and
called �n to the�r ass�stance two hundred thousand Jews and
Canaan�tes; and under the conduct of one Osars�phus, a Pr�est of
Egypt, called Usorthon, Osorchon, Osorchor, and Hercules Ægypt�us
by Manetho, caused the Eth�op�ans now under Memnon to ret�re to
Memph�s: and there Memnon turned the r�ver N�le �nto a new
channel, bu�lt a br�dge over �t and fort�f�ed that pass, and then went
back �nto Eth�op�a: but after th�rteen years, he and h�s young son
Ramesses came down w�th an army from Eth�op�a, conquered the
lower Egypt, and drove out the Jews and Phœn�c�ans; and th�s
act�on the Egypt�an wr�ters and the�r followers call the second
expuls�on of the Shepherds, tak�ng Osars�phus for Moses.

T�thonus a beaut�ful youth, the elder brother of Pr�amus, went �nto
Eth�op�a, be�ng carr�ed th�ther among many capt�ves by Sesostr�s:
and the Greeks, before the days of Hes�od, fe�gned that Memnon
was h�s son: Memnon therefore, �n the op�n�on of those anc�ent



Greeks, was one Generat�on younger than T�thonus, and was born
after the return of Sesostr�s �nto Egypt: suppose about 16 or 20
years after the death of Solomon. He �s sa�d to have l�ved very long,
and so m�ght d�e about 95 years after Solomon, as we reckoned
above: h�s mother, called C�ss�a by Æschylus, �n a statue erected to
her �n Egypt, [324] was represented as the daughter, the w�fe, and the
mother of a K�ng, and therefore he was the son of a K�ng; wh�ch
makes �t probable that Zerah, whom he succeeded �n the K�ngdom of
Eth�op�a, was h�s father.

H�stor�ans [325] agree that Menes Re�gned �n Egypt next after the
Gods, and turned the r�ver �nto a new channel, and bu�lt a br�dge
over �t, and bu�lt Memph�s and the magn�f�cent Temple of Vulcan: he
bu�lt Memph�s over-aga�nst the place where Grand Ca�ro now
stands, called by the Arab�an h�stor�ans Mes�r: he bu�lt only the body
of the Temple of Vulcan, and h�s successors Ramesses or
Rhamps�n�tus, Mœr�s, Asych�s, and Psamm�t�cus bu�lt the western,
northern eastern, and southern port�co's thereof: Psamm�t�cus, who
bu�lt the last port�co of th�s Temple, Re�gned three hundred years
after the v�ctory of Asa over Zerah, and �t �s not l�kely that th�s Temple
could be above three hundred years �n bu�ld�ng, or that any Menes
could be K�ng of all Egypt before the expuls�on of the Shepherds.
The last of the Gods of Egypt was Orus, w�th h�s mother Is�s, and
s�ster Bubaste, and secretary Thoth, and unkle Typhon; and the K�ng
who re�gned next after all the�r deaths, and turned the r�ver and bu�lt
a br�dge over �t, and bu�lt Memph�s and the Temple of Vulcan, was
Memnon or Amenoph�s, called by the Egypt�ans Amenoph; and
therefore he �s Menes: for the names Amenoph, or Menoph, and
Menes do not much d�ffer; and from Amenoph the c�ty Memph�s bu�lt
by Menes had �ts Egypt�an names Moph, Noph, Menoph or Menuf,
as �t �s st�ll called by the Arab�an h�stor�ans: the necess�ty of fort�fy�ng
th�s place aga�nst Osars�phus gave occas�on to the bu�ld�ng of �t.

In the t�me of the revolt of the lower Egypt under Osars�phus, and the
ret�rement of Amenoph�s �nto Eth�op�a, Egypt be�ng then �n the
greatest d�stract�on, the Greeks bu�lt the sh�p Argo, and sent �n �t the
flower of Greece to Æetes �n Colch�s, and to many other Pr�nces on
the coasts of the Eux�ne and Med�terranean seas; and th�s sh�p was



bu�lt after the pattern of an Egypt�an sh�p w�th f�fty oars, �n wh�ch
Danaus w�th h�s f�fty daughters a few years before fled from Egypt
�nto Greece, and was the f�rst long sh�p w�th sa�ls bu�lt by the Greeks:
and such an �mprovement of nav�gat�on, w�th a des�gn to send the
flower of Greece to many Pr�nces upon the sea-coasts of the Eux�ne
and Med�terranean seas, was too great an undertak�ng to be set on
foot, w�thout the concurrence of the Pr�nces and States of Greece,
and perhaps the approbat�on of the Amph�ctyon�c Counc�l; for �t was
done by the d�ctate of the Oracle. Th�s Counc�l met every half year
upon state-affa�rs for the welfare of Greece, and therefore knew of
th�s exped�t�on, and m�ght send the Argonauts upon an embassy to
the sa�d Pr�nces; and for conceal�ng the�r des�gn m�ght make the
fable of the golden fleece, �n relat�on to the sh�p of Phr�xus whose
ens�gn was a golden ram: and probably the�r des�gn was to not�fy the
d�stract�on of Egypt, and the �nvas�on thereof by the Eth�op�ans and
Israel�tes, to the sa�d Pr�nces, and to persuade them to take that
opportun�ty to revolt from Egypt, and set up for themselves, and
make a league w�th the Greeks: for the Argonauts went through [326]

the K�ngdom of Colch�s by land to the Armen�ans, and through
Armen�a to the Medes; wh�ch could not have been done �f they had
not made fr�endsh�p w�th the nat�ons through wh�ch they passed:
they v�s�ted also Laomedon K�ng of the Trojans, Ph�neus K�ng of the
Thrac�ans, Cyz�cus K�ng of the Dol�ones, Lycus K�ng of the
Mar�andyn�, the coasts of Mys�a and Taur�ca Chersonesus, the
nat�ons upon the Tana�s, the people about Byzant�um, and the
coasts of Ep�rus, Cors�ca, Mel�ta, Italy, S�c�ly, Sard�n�a, and Gall�a
upon the Med�terranean; and from thence they [327] crossed the sea
to Afr�c, and there conferred w�th Eur�pylus K�ng of Cyrene: and [328]

Strabo tells us that �n Armen�a and Med�a, and the ne�ghbour�ng
places, there were frequent monuments of the exped�t�on of Jason;
as also about S�nope, and �ts sea-coasts, the Propont�s and the
Hellespont, and �n the Med�terranean: and a message by the flower
of Greece to so many nat�ons could be on no other account than
state-pol�cy; these nat�ons had been �nvaded by the Egypt�ans, but
after th�s exped�t�on we hear no more of the�r cont�nu�ng �n subject�on
to Egypt.



The [329] Egypt�ans or�g�nally l�ved on the fru�ts of the earth, and fared
hardly, and absta�ned from an�mals, and therefore abom�nated
Shepherds: Menes taught them to adorn the�r beds and tables w�th
r�ch furn�ture and carpets, and brought �n amongst them a
sumptuous, del�c�ous and voluptuous way of l�fe: and about a
hundred years after h�s death, Gnephacthus one of h�s successors
cursed h�m for �t, and to reduce the luxury of Egypt, caused the curse
to be entered �n the Temple of Jup�ter at Thebes; and by th�s curse
the honour of Menes was d�m�n�shed among the Egypt�ans.

The K�ngs of Egypt who expelled the Shepherds and Succeeded
them, Re�gned I th�nk f�rst at Coptos, and then at Thebes, and then
at Memph�s. At Coptos I place M�sphragmuthos�s and Amos�s or
Thomos�s who expelled the Shepherds, and abol�shed the�r custom
of sacr�f�c�ng men, and extended the Copt�c language, and the name
of Αια Κοπτου, Aegyptus, to the conquest. Then Thebes became the
Royal C�ty of Ammon, and from h�m was called No-Ammon, and h�s
conquest on the west of Egypt was called Ammon�a. After h�m, �n the
same c�ty of Thebes, Re�gned Os�r�s, Orus, Menes or Amenoph�s,
and Ramesses: but Memph�s and her m�racles were not yet
celebrated �n Greece; for Homer celebrates Thebes as �n �ts glory �n
h�s days, and makes no ment�on of Memph�s. After Menes had bu�lt
Memph�s, Mœr�s the successor of Ramesses adorned �t, and made �t
the seat of the K�ngdom, and th�s was almost two Generat�ons after
the Trojan war. C�nyras, the Vulcan who marr�ed Venus, and under
the K�ngs of Egypt Re�gned over Cyprus and part of Phœn�c�a, and
made armour for those K�ngs, l�ved 't�ll the t�mes of the Trojan war:
and upon h�s death Menes or Memnon m�ght De�fy h�m, and found
the famous Temple of Vulcan �n that c�ty for h�s worsh�p, but not l�ve
to f�n�sh �t. In a pla�n [330] not far from Memph�s are many small
Pyram�ds, sa�d to be bu�lt by Venephes or Enephes; and I suspect
that Venephes and Enephes have been corruptly wr�tten for
Menephes or Amenoph�s, the letters AM be�ng almost worn out �n
some old manuscr�pt: for after the example of these Pyram�ds, the
follow�ng K�ngs, Mœr�s and h�s successors, bu�lt others much larger.
The pla�n �n wh�ch they were bu�lt was the bury�ng-place of that c�ty,
as appears by the Mumm�es there found; and therefore the Pyram�ds



were the sepulchral monuments of the K�ngs and Pr�nces of that c�ty:
and by these and such l�ke works the c�ty grew famous soon after
the days of Homer; who therefore flour�shed �n the Re�gn of
Ramesses.

Herodotus [331] �s the oldest h�stor�an now extant who wrote of the
ant�qu�t�es of Egypt, and had what he wrote from the Pr�ests of that
country: and D�odorus, who wrote almost 400 years after h�m, and
had h�s relat�ons also from the Pr�ests of Egypt, placed many
nameless K�ngs between those whom Herodotus placed �n cont�nual
success�on. The Pr�ests of Egypt had therefore, between the days of
Herodotus and D�odorus, out of van�ty, very much �ncreased the
number of the�r K�ngs: and what they d�d after the days of Herodotus,
they began to do before h�s days; for he tells us that they rec�ted to
h�m out of the�r books, the names of 330 K�ngs who Re�gned after
Menes, but d�d noth�ng memorable, except N�tocr�s and Mœr�s the
last of them: all these Re�gned at Thebes, 't�ll Mœr�s translated the
seat of the Emp�re from Thebes to Memph�s. After Mœr�s he reckons
Sesostr�s, Pheron, Proteus, Rhamps�n�tus, Cheops, Cephren,
Mycer�nus, Asych�s, Anys�s, Sabacon, Anys�s aga�n, Sethon, twelve
contemporary K�ngs, Psamm�t�chus, Nechus, Psamm�s, Apr�es,
Amas�s, and Psammen�tus. The Egypt�ans had before the days of
Solon made the�r monarchy 9000 years old, and now they reckon'd
to Herodotus a success�on of 330 K�ngs Re�gn�ng so many
Generat�ons, that �s about 11000 years, before Sesostr�s: but the
K�ngs who Re�gned long before Sesostr�s m�ght Re�gn over several
l�ttle K�ngdoms �n several parts of Egypt, before the r�se of the�r
Monarchy; and by consequence before the days of El� and Samuel,
and so are not under our cons�derat�on: and these names may have
been mult�pl�ed by corrupt�on; and some of them, as Athothes or
Thoth, the secretary of Os�r�s; Tosorthrus or Æsculap�us a Phys�c�an
who �nvented bu�ld�ng w�th square stones; and Thuor or Polybus the
husband of Alcandra, were only Pr�nces of Egypt. If w�th Herodotus
we om�t the names of those K�ngs who d�d noth�ng memorable, and
cons�der only those whose act�ons are recorded, and who left
splend�d monuments of the�r hav�ng Re�gned over Egypt, such as
were Temples, Statues, Pyram�ds, Obel�sks, and Palaces ded�cated



or ascr�bed to them, these K�ngs reduced �nto good order w�ll g�ve us
all or almost all the K�ngs of Egypt, from the days of the expuls�on of
the Shepherds and found�ng of the Monarchy, downwards to the
conquest of Egypt by Cambyses: for Sesostr�s Re�gned �n the Age of
the Gods of Egypt: be�ng De�f�ed by the names of Os�r�s, Hercules
and Bacchus, as above; and therefore Menes, N�tocr�s, and Mœr�s
are to be placed after h�m; Menes and h�s son Ramesses Re�gned
next after the Gods, and therefore N�tocr�s and Mœr�s Re�gned after
Ramesses: Mœr�s �s set down �mmed�ately before Cheops, three
t�mes �n the Dynastys of the K�ngs of Egypt composed by
Eratosthenes, and once �n the Dynast�es of Manetho; and �n the
same Dynast�es N�tocr�s �s set after the bu�lders of the three great
Pyram�ds, and accord�ng to Herodotus her brother Re�gned before
her, and was sla�n, and she revenged h�s death; and accord�ng to
Syncellus she bu�lt the th�rd great Pyram�d; and the bu�lders of the
Pyram�ds Re�gned at Memph�s, and by consequence after Mœr�s.
Now from these th�ngs I gather that the K�ngs of Egypt ment�oned by
Herodotus ought to be placed �n th�s order; Sesostr�s, Pheron,
Proteus, Menes, Rhamps�n�tus, Mœr�s, Cheops, Cephren,
Mycer�nus, N�tocr�s, Asych�s, Anys�s, Sabacon, Anys�s aga�n,
Sethon, twelve contemporary K�ngs, Psamm�t�chus, Nechus,
Psamm�s, Apr�es, Amas�s, Psammen�tus.

Pheron �s by Herodotus sa�d to be the son and successor of
Sesostr�s. He was De�f�ed by the name of Orus.

Proteus Re�gned �n the lower Egypt when Par�s sa�led th�ther; that �s
at the end of the Trojan war, accord�ng to [332] Herodotus: and at that
t�me Amenoph�s was K�ng of Egypt and Eth�op�a: but �n h�s absence
Proteus m�ght be governor of some part of the lower Egypt under
h�m; for Homer places Proteus upon the sea-coasts, and makes h�m
a sea God, and calls h�m the servant of Neptune; and Herodotus
sa�th that he rose up from among the common people, and that
Proteus was h�s name translated �nto Greek, and th�s name �n Greek
s�gn�f�es only a Pr�nce or Pres�dent. He succeeded Pheron, and was
succeeded by Rhamps�n�tus accord�ng to Herodotus; and so was
contemporary to Amenoph�s.



Amenoph�s Re�gned next after Orus and Is�s the last of the Gods; he
Re�gned at f�rst over all Egypt, and then over Memph�s and the upper
parts of Egypt; and by conquer�ng Osars�phus, who had revolted
from h�m, became K�ng of all Egypt aga�n, about 51 years after the
death of Solomon. He bu�lt Memph�s and ordered the worsh�p of the
Gods of Egypt, and bu�lt a Palace at Abydus, and the Memnon�a at
Th�s and Susa, and the magn�f�cent Temple of Vulcan �n Memph�s;
the bu�ld�ng w�th square stones be�ng found out before by
Tosorthrus, the Æsculap�us of Egypt: he �s by corrupt�on of h�s name
called Menes, M�nes, M�næus, M�neus, M�n�es, Mnev�s, Enephes,
Venephes, Phamenoph�s, Osymanthyas, Os�mandes, Ismandes,
Imandes, Memnon, Arm�non.

Amenoph�s was succeeded by h�s son, called by Herodotus,
Rhamps�n�tus, and by others Ramses, Ram�ses, Rameses,
Ramesses, [333] Ramestes, Rhampses, Remph�s. Upon an Obel�sk
erected by th�s K�ng �n Hel�opol�s, and sent to Rome by the Emperor
Constant�us, was an �nscr�pt�on, �nterpreted by Hermap�on an
Egypt�an Pr�est, express�ng that the K�ng was long l�ved, and
Re�gned over a great part of the earth: and Strabo, [334] an eye-
w�tness, tells us, that �n the monuments of the K�ngs of Egypt, above
the Memnon�um were �nscr�pt�ons upon Obel�sks, express�ng the
r�ches of the K�ngs, and the�r Re�gn�ng as far as Scyth�a, Bactr�a,
Ind�a and Ion�a: and Tac�tus [335] tells us from an �nscr�pt�on seen at
Thebes by Cæsar German�cus, and �nterpreted to h�m by the
Egypt�an Pr�ests, that th�s K�ng Ramesses had an army of 700000
men, and Re�gned over L�bya, Eth�op�a, Med�a, Pers�a, Bactr�a,
Scyth�a, Armen�a, Cappadoc�a, B�thyn�a, and Lyc�a; whence the
Monarchy of Assyr�a was not yet r�sen. Th�s K�ng was very covetous,
and a great collector of taxes, and one of the r�chest of all the K�ngs
of Egypt, and bu�lt the western port�co of the Temple of Vulcan.

Mœr�s �nher�t�ng the r�ches of Ramesses, bu�lt the northern port�co of
that Temple more sumptuously, and made the Lake of Mœr�s, w�th
two great Pyram�ds of br�ck �n the m�dst of �t: and for preserv�ng the
d�v�s�on of Egypt �nto equal shares amongst the sold�ers, th�s K�ng
wrote a book of survey�ng, wh�ch gave a beg�nn�ng to Geometry. He



�s called also Mar�s, Myr�s, Meres, Marres, Smarres; and more
corruptly, by chang�ng Μ �nto Α, Τ, Β, Σ, YΧ, Λ, &c. Ayres, Tyr�s,
By�res, Sor�s, Uchoreus, Lachares, Labar�s, &c.

D�odorus [336] places Uchoreus between Osymanduas and Myr�s,
that �s between Amenoph�s and Mœr�s, and sa�th that he bu�lt
Memph�s, and fort�f�ed �t to adm�rat�on w�th a m�ghty rampart of earth,
and a broad and deep trench, wh�ch was f�lled w�th the water of the
N�le, and made there a vast and deep Lake for rece�v�ng the water of
the N�le �n the t�me of �ts overflow�ng, and bu�lt palaces �n the c�ty;
and that th�s place was so commod�ously seated that most of the
K�ngs who Re�gned after h�m preferred �t before Thebes, and
removed the Court from thence to th�s place, so that the
magn�f�cence of Thebes from that t�me began to decrease, and that
of Memph�s to �ncrease, 't�ll Alexander K�ng of Macedon bu�lt
Alexandr�a. These great works of Uchoreus and those of Mœr�s
savour of one and the same gen�us, and were certa�nly done by one
and the same K�ng, d�st�ngu�shed �nto two by a corrupt�on of the
name as above; for th�s Lake of Uchoreus was certa�nly the same
w�th that of Mœr�s.

After the example of the two br�ck Pyram�ds made by Mœr�s, the
three next K�ngs, Cheops, Cephren and Mycer�nus bu�lt the three
great Pyram�ds at Memph�s; and therefore Re�gned �n that c�ty.
Cheops shut up the Temples of the Nomes, and proh�b�ted the
worsh�p of the Gods of Egypt, des�gn�ng no doubt to have been
worsh�pped h�mself after death: he �s called also Chemb�s,
Chemm�s, Chemn�s, Ph�ops, Apathus, Apappus, Suph�s, Saoph�s,
Syphoas, Syphaos�s, So�ph�s, Syphur�s, Ano�ph�s, Ano�s�s: he bu�lt
the b�ggest of the three great Pyram�ds wh�ch stand together; and h�s
brother Cephren or Cerpheres bu�lt the second, and h�s son
Mycer�nus founded the th�rd: th�s last K�ng was celebrated for
clemency and just�ce; he shut up the dead body of h�s daughter �n a
hollow ox, and caused her to be worsh�pped da�ly w�th odours: he �s
called also Cheres, Cher�nus, B�cheres, Moscheres, Mencheres. He
d�ed before the th�rd Pyram�d was f�n�shed, and h�s s�ster and
successor N�tocr�s f�n�shed �t.



Then Re�gned Asych�s, who bu�lt the eastern port�co of the Temple of
Vulcan very splend�dly, and among the small Pyram�ds a large
Pyram�d of br�ck, made of mud dug out of the Lake of Mœr�s: and
these are the K�ngs who Re�gned at Memph�s, and spent the�r t�me
�n adorn�ng that c�ty, unt�l the Eth�op�ans and the Assyr�ans and
others revolted, and Egypt lost all her dom�n�on abroad, and became
aga�n d�v�ded �nto several small K�ngdoms.

One of those K�ngdoms was I th�nk at Memph�s, under Gnephactus,
and h�s son and successor Bocchor�s. Afr�canus calls Bocchor�s a
Sa�te; but Sa�s at th�s t�me had other K�ngs: Gnephactus, otherw�se
called Neochab�s and Technat�s, cursed Menes for h�s luxury, and
caused the curse to be entered �n the Temple of Jup�ter at Thebes;
and therefore Re�gned over Theba�s: and Bocchor�s sent �n a w�ld
bull upon the God Mnev�s wh�ch was worsh�pped at Hel�opol�s.
Another of those K�ngdoms was at Anys�s, or Hanes, Isa. xxx. 4.
under �ts K�ng Anys�s or Amos�s; a th�rd was at Sa�s, under
Stephanath�s, Nechepsos, and Nechus; and a fourth was at Tan�s or
Zoan, under Petubastes, Osorchon and Psamm�s: and Egypt be�ng
weakened by th�s d�v�s�on, was �nvaded and conquered by the
Eth�op�ans under Sabacon, who slew Bocchor�s and Nechus, and
made Anys�s fly. The Olymp�ads began �n the Re�gn of Petubastes,
and the Æra of Nabonassar �n the 22d year of the Re�gn of
Bocchor�s, accord�ng to Afr�canus; and therefore the d�v�s�on, of
Egypt �nto many K�ngdoms began before the Olymp�ads, but not
above the length of two K�ngs Re�gns before them.

After the study of Astronomy was set on foot for the use of
nav�gat�on, and the Egypt�ans by the Hel�acal R�s�ngs and Sett�ngs of
the Stars had determ�ned the length of the Solar year of 365 days,
and by other observat�ons had f�xed the Solst�ces, and formed the
f�xt Stars �nto Aster�sms, all wh�ch was done �n the Re�gn of Ammon,
Sesac, Orus, and Memnon; �t may be presumed that they cont�nued
to observe the mot�ons of the Planets; for they called them after the
names of the�r Gods; and Nechepsos or N�cepsos K�ng of Sa�s, by
the ass�stance of Petos�r�s a Pr�est of Egypt, �nvented Astrology,
ground�ng �t upon the aspects of the Planets, and the qual�t�es of the
men and women to whom they were ded�cated: and �n the beg�nn�ng



of the Re�gn of Nabonassar K�ng of Babylon, about wh�ch t�me the
Eth�op�ans under Sabacon �nvaded Egypt, those Egypt�ans who fled
from h�m to Babylon, carr�ed th�ther the Egypt�an year of 365 days,
and the study of Astronomy and Astrology, and founded the Æra of
Nabonassar; dat�ng �t from the f�rst year of that K�ng's Re�gn, wh�ch
was the 22d year of Bocchor�s as above, and beg�nn�ng the year on
the same day w�th the Egypt�ans for the sake of the�r calculat�ons. So
D�odorus [337]: they say that the Chaldæans �n Babylon, be�ng
Colon�es of the Egypt�ans, became famous for Astrology, hav�ng
learnt �t from the Pr�ests of Egypt: and Hest�æus, who wrote an
h�story of Egypt, speak�ng of a d�saster of the �nvaded Egypt�ans,
sa�th [338] that the Pr�ests who surv�ved th�s d�saster, tak�ng w�th them
the Sacra of Jup�ter Enyal�us, came to Sennaar �n Babylon�a. From
the 15th year of Asa, �n wh�ch Zerah was beaten, and Menes or
Amenoph�s began h�s Re�gn, to the beg�nn�ng of the Æra of
Nabonassar, were 200 years; and th�s �nterval of t�me allows room
for about n�ne or ten Re�gns of K�ngs, at about twenty years to a
Re�gn one w�th another; and so many Re�gns there were, accord�ng
to the account set down above out of Herodotus; and therefore that
account, as �t �s the oldest, and was rece�ved by Herodotus from the
Pr�ests of Thebes, Memph�s, and Hel�opol�s, three pr�nc�pal c�t�es of
Egypt, agrees also w�th the course of nature, and leaves no room for
the Re�gns of the many nameless K�ngs wh�ch we have om�tted.
These om�tted K�ngs Re�gned before Mœr�s, and by consequence at
Thebes; for Mœr�s translated the seat of the Emp�re from Thebes to
Memph�s: they Re�gned after Ramesses; for Ramesses was the son
and successor of Menes, who Re�gned next after the Gods. Now
Menes bu�lt the body of the Temple of Vulcan, Ramesses the f�rst
port�co, and Mœr�s the second port�co thereof; but the Egypt�ans, for
mak�ng the�r Gods and K�ngdom look anc�ent, have �nserted between
the bu�lders of the f�rst and second port�co of th�s Temple, three
hundred and th�rty K�ngs of Thebes, and supposed that these K�ngs
Re�gned eleven thousand years; as �f any Temple could stand so
long. Th�s be�ng a man�fest f�ct�on, we have corrected �t, by om�tt�ng
those �nterposed K�ngs, who d�d noth�ng, and plac�ng Mœr�s the
bu�lder of the second port�co, next after Ramesses the bu�lder of the
f�rst.



In the Dynast�es of Manetho; Sevechus �s made the successor of
Sabacon, be�ng h�s son; and perhaps he �s the Sethon of Herodotus,
who became Pr�est of Vulcan, and neglected m�l�tary d�sc�pl�ne: for
Sabacon �s that So or Sua w�th whom Hoshea K�ng of Israel
consp�red aga�nst the Assyr�ans, �n the fourth year of Hezek�ah,
Anno Nabonass. 24. Herodotus tells us tw�ce or thr�ce, that Sabacon
after a long Re�gn of f�fty years rel�nqu�shed Egypt voluntar�ly, and
that Anys�s who fled from h�m, returned and Re�gned aga�n �n the
lower Egypt after h�m, or rather w�th h�m: and that Sethon Re�gned
after Sabacon, and went to Pelus�um aga�nst the army of
Sennacher�b, and was rel�eved w�th a great mult�tude of m�ce, wh�ch
eat the bow-str�ngs of the Assyr�ans; �n memory of wh�ch the statue
of Sethon, seen by Herodotus, [339] was made w�th a Mouse �n �ts
hand. A Mouse was the Egypt�an symbol of destruct�on, and the
Mouse �n the hand of Sethon s�gn�f�es only that he overcame the
Assyr�ans w�th a great destruct�on. The Scr�ptures �nform us, that
when Sennacher�b �nvaded Judæa and bes�eged Lach�sh and
L�bnah, wh�ch was �n the 14th year of Hezek�ah, Anno Nabonass. 34.
the K�ng of Judah trusted upon Pharaoh K�ng of Egypt, that �s upon
Sethon, and that T�rhakah K�ng of Eth�op�a came out also to f�ght
aga�nst Sennacher�b, 2 K�ng. xv���. 21. & x�x. 9. wh�ch makes �t
probable, that when Sennacher�b heard of the K�ngs of Egypt and
Eth�op�a com�ng aga�nst h�m, he went from L�bnah towards Pelus�um
to oppose them, and was there surpr�zed and set upon �n the n�ght
by them both, and routed w�th as great a slaughter as �f the bow-
str�ngs of the Assyr�ans had been eaten by m�ce. Some th�nk that the
Assyr�ans were sm�tten by l�ghtn�ng, or by a f�ery w�nd wh�ch
somet�mes comes from the southern parts of Chaldæa. After th�s
v�ctory T�rhakah succeed�ng Sethon, carr�ed h�s arms westward
through L�bya and Afr�c to the mouth of the Stra�ts: but Herodotus
tells us, that the Pr�ests of Egypt reckoned Sethon the last K�ng of
Egypt, who Re�gned before the d�v�s�on of Egypt �nto twelve
contemporary K�ngdoms, and by consequence before the �nvas�on of
Egypt by the Assyr�ans.

For Asserhadon K�ng of Assyr�a, �n the 68th year of Nabonassar,
after he had Re�gned about th�rty years over Assyr�a, �nvaded the



K�ngdom of Babylon, and then carr�ed �nto capt�v�ty many people
from Babylon, and Cuthah, and Ava, and Hamath, and Sepharva�m,
plac�ng them �n the Reg�ons of Samar�a and Damascus: and from
thence they carr�ed �nto Babylon�a and Assyr�a the rema�nder of the
people of Israel and Syr�a, wh�ch had been left there by T�glath-
p�leser. Th�s capt�v�ty was 65 years after the f�rst year of Ahaz, Isa.
v��. 1, 8. & 2. K�ng. xv. 37. & xv�. 5. and by consequence �n the
twent�eth year of Manasseh, Anno Nabonass. 69. and then Tartan
was sent by Asserhadon w�th an army aga�nst Ashdod or Azoth, a
town at that t�me subject to Judæa, 2 Chron. xxv�. 6. and took �t, Isa.
xx. 1: and th�s post be�ng secured, the Assyr�ans beat the Jews, and
capt�vated Manasseh, and subdued Judæa: and �n these wars,
Isa�ah was saw'd asunder by the command of Manasseh, for
prophesy�ng aga�nst h�m. Then the Assyr�ans �nvaded and subdued
Egypt and Eth�op�a, and carr�ed the Egypt�ans and Eth�op�ans �nto
capt�v�ty, and thereby put an end to the Re�gn of the Eth�op�ans over
Egypt, Isa. v��. 18. & v���. 7. & x. 11, 12, & x�x. 23. & xx. 4. In th�s war
the c�ty No-Ammon or Thebes, wh�ch had h�therto cont�nued �n a
flour�sh�ng cond�t�on, was m�serably wasted and led �nto capt�v�ty, as
�s descr�bed by Nahum, chap. ���. ver. 8, 9, 10; for Nahum wrote after
the last �nvas�on of Judæa by the Assyr�ans, chap. �. ver. 15; and
therefore descr�bes th�s capt�v�ty as fresh �n memory: and th�s and
other follow�ng �nvas�ons of Egypt under Nebuchadnezzar and
Cambyses, put an end to the glory of that c�ty. Asserhadon Re�gned
over the Egypt�ans and Eth�op�ans three years, Isa. xx. 3, 4. that �s
unt�l h�s death, wh�ch was �n the year of Nabonassar 81, and
therefore �nvaded Egypt, and put an end to the Re�gn of the
Eth�op�ans over the Egypt�ans, �n the year of Nabonassar 78; so that
the Eth�op�ans under Sabacon, and h�s successors Sethon and
T�rhakah, Re�gned over Egypt about 80 years: Herodotus allots 50
years to Sabacon, and Afr�canus fourteen years to Sethon, and
e�ghteen to T�rhakah.

The d�v�s�on of Egypt �nto more K�ngdoms than one, both before and
after the Re�gn of the Eth�op�ans, and the conquest of the Egypt�ans
by Asserhadon, the prophet Isa�ah [340] seems allude unto �n these
words: I w�ll set, sa�th he, the Egypt�ans aga�nst the Egypt�ans, and



they shall f�ght every one aga�nst h�s brother, and every one aga�nst
h�s ne�ghbour, c�ty aga�nst c�ty, and K�ngdom aga�nst K�ngdom, and
the Sp�r�t of Egypt shall fa�l.—And the Egypt�ans w�ll I g�ve over �nto
the hand of a cruel Lord [v�z. Asserhadon] and a f�erce K�ng shall
Re�gn over them.—Surely the Pr�nces of Zoan [Tan�s] are fools, the
counsel of the w�se Councellors of Pharaoh �s become brut�sh: how
long say ye unto Pharaoh, I am the son of the anc�ent K�ngs.—The
Pr�nces of Zoan are be come fools: the Pr�nces of Noph [Memph�s]
are dece�ved,—even they that were the stay of the tr�bes thereof.—In
that day there shall be a h�gh-way out of Egypt �nto Assyr�a, and the
Egypt�ans shall serve the Assyr�ans.

After the death of Asserhadon, Egypt rema�ned subject to twelve
contemporary K�ngs, who revolted from the Assyr�ans, and Re�gned
together f�fteen years; �nclud�ng I th�nk the three years of
Asserhadon, because the Egypt�ans do not reckon h�m among the�r
K�ngs. They [341] bu�lt the Labyr�nth adjo�n�ng to the Lake of Mœr�s
wh�ch was a very magn�f�cent structure, w�th twelve Halls �n �t, for
the�r Palaces: and then Psamm�t�chus, who was one of the twelve,
conquered all the rest. He bu�lt the last Port�co of the Temple of
Vulcan, founded by Menes about 260 years before, and Re�gned 54
years, �nclud�ng the f�fteen years of h�s Re�gn w�th the twelve K�ngs.
Then Re�gned Nechaoh or Nechus, 17 years; Psamm�s s�x years;
Vaphres, Apr�es, Eraph�us, or Hophra, 25 years; Amas�s 44 years;
and Psammen�tus s�x months, accord�ng to Herodotus. Egypt was
subdued by Nebuchadnezzar �n the last year but one of Hophra,
Anno Nabonass. 178, and rema�ned �n subject�on to Babylon forty
years, Jer. xl�v. 30. & Ezek. xx�x. 12, 13, 14, 17, 19. that �s, almost all
the Re�gn of Amas�s, a plebe�an set over Egypt by the conqueror: the
forty years ended w�th the death of Cyrus; for he Re�gned over Egypt
and Eth�op�a, accord�ng to Xenophon. At that t�me therefore those
nat�ons recovered the�r l�berty; but after four or f�ve years more they
were �nvaded and conquered by Cambyses, Anno Nabonass. 223 or
224, and have almost ever s�nce rema�ned �n serv�tude, as was
pred�cted by the Prophets.

The Re�gns of Psamm�t�chus, Nechus, Psamm�s, Apr�es, Amas�s,
and Psammen�tus, set down by Herodotus, amount unto 146½



years: and so many years there were from the 78th year of
Nabonassar, �n wh�ch the dom�n�on of the Eth�op�ans over Egypt
came to an end, unto the 224th year of Nabonassar, �n wh�ch
Cambyses �nvaded Egypt, and put an end to that K�ngdom: wh�ch �s
an argument that Herodotus was c�rcumspect and fa�thful �n h�s
narrat�ons, and has g�ven us a good account of the ant�qu�t�es of
Egypt, so far as the Pr�ests of Egypt at Thebes, Memph�s, and
Hel�opol�s, and the Car�ans and Ion�ans �nhab�t�ng Egypt, were then
able to �nform h�m: for he consulted them all; and the Cares and
Ion�ans had been �n Egypt from the t�me of the Re�gn of the twelve
contemporary K�ngs.

Pl�ny [342] tells us, that the Egypt�an Obel�sks were of a sort of stone
dug near Syene �n Theba�s, and that the f�rst Obel�sk was made by
M�tres, who Re�gned �n Hel�opol�s; that �s, by Mephres the
predecessor of M�sphragmuthos�s; and that afterwards other K�ngs
made others: Soch�s, that �s Sesoch�s, or Sesac, four, each of 48
cub�ts �n length; Ram�ses, that �s Ramesses, two; Smarres, that �s
Mœr�s, one of 48 cub�ts �n length; Eraph�us, or Hophra, one of 48;
and Nectab�s, or Nectenab�s, one of 80. Mephres therefore extended
h�s dom�n�on over all the upper Egypt, from Syene to Hel�opol�s, and
after h�m, M�sphragmuthos�s and Amos�s, Re�gned Ammon and
Sesac, who erected the f�rst great Emp�re �n the world: and these
four, Amos�s, Ammon, Sesac, and Orus, Re�gned �n the four ages of
the great Gods of Egypt; and Amenoph�s was the Menes who
Re�gned next after them: he was Succeeded by Ramesses, and
Mœr�s, and some t�me after by Hophra.



D�odorus [343] rec�tes the same K�ngs of Egypt w�th Herodotus, but �n
a more confused order, and repeats some of them tw�ce, or oftener,
under var�ous names, and om�ts others: h�s K�ngs are these; Jup�ter
Ammon and Juno, Os�r�s and Is�s, Horus, Menes, Bus�r�s I, Bus�r�s II,
Osymanduas, Uchoreus, Myr�s, Sesoos�s I, Sesoos�s II, Amas�s,
Act�sanes, Mendes or Marrus, Proteus, Remph�s, Chemb�s,
Cephren, Mycer�nus or Cher�nus, Gnephacthus, Bocchor�s,
Sabacon, twelve contemporary K�ngs, Psamm�t�chus, * * Apr�es,
Amas�s. Here I take Sesoos�s I, and Sesoos�s II, Bus�r�s I, and
Bus�r�s II, to be the same K�ngs w�th Os�r�s and Orus: also
Osymanduas to be the same w�th Amenoph�s or Menes: also
Amas�s, and Act�sanes, an Eth�op�an who conquered h�m, to be the
same w�th Anys�s and Sabacon �n Herodotus: and Uchoreus,
Mendes, Marrus, and Myr�s, to be only several names of one and the
same K�ng. Whence the catalogue of D�odorus w�ll be reduced to
th�s: Jup�ter Ammon and Juno; Os�r�s, Bus�r�s or Sesoos�s, and Is�s;
Horus, Bus�r�s II, or Sesoos�s II; Menes, or Osymanduas; Proteus;
Remph�s or Ramesses; Uchoreus, Mendes, Marrus, or Myr�s;
Chemb�s or Cheops; Cephren; Mycer�nus; * * Gnephacthus;
Bocchor�s; Amas�s, or Anys�s; Act�sanes, or Sabacon; * twelve
contemporary K�ngs; Psamm�t�chus; * * Apr�es; Amas�s: to wh�ch, �f
�n the�r proper places you add N�tocr�s, Asych�s, Sethon, Nechus,
and Psamm�s, you w�ll have the catalogue of Herodotus.

The Dynast�es of Manetho and Eratosthenes seem to be f�lled w�th
many such names of K�ngs as Herodotus om�tted: when �t shall be
made appear that any of them Re�gned �n Egypt after the expuls�on
of the Shepherds, and were d�fferent from the K�ngs descr�bed
above, they may be �nserted �n the�r proper places.

Egypt was conquered by the Eth�op�ans under Sabacon, about the
beg�nn�ng of the Æra of Nabonassar, or perhaps three or four years
before, that �s, about three hundred years before Herodotus wrote
h�s h�story; and about e�ghty years after that conquest, �t was
conquered aga�n by the Assyr�ans under Asserhadon: and the
h�story of Egypt set down by Herodotus from the t�me of th�s last
conquest, �s r�ght both as to the number, and order, and names of



the K�ngs, and as to the length of the�r Re�gns: and there�n he �s now
followed by h�stor�ans, be�ng the only author who hath g�ven us so
good a h�story of Egypt, for that �nterval of t�me. If h�s h�story of the
earl�er t�mes be less accurate, �t was because the arch�ves of Egypt
had suffered much dur�ng the Re�gn of the Eth�op�ans and Assyr�ans:
and �t �s not l�kely that the Pr�ests of Egypt, who l�ved two or three
hundred years after the days of Herodotus, could mend the matter:
on the contrary, after Cambyses had carr�ed away the records of
Egypt, the Pr�ests were da�ly fe�gn�ng new K�ngs, to make the�r Gods
and nat�on look anc�ent; as �s man�fest by compar�ng Herodotus w�th
D�odorus S�culus, and both of them w�th what Plato relates out of the
Poem of Solon: wh�ch Poem makes the wars of the great Gods of
Egypt aga�nst the Greeks, to have been �n the days of Cecrops,
Erechtheus and Er�chthon�us, and a l�ttle before those of Theseus;
these Gods at that t�me �nst�tut�ng Temples and Sacred R�tes to
themselves. I have therefore chosen to rely upon the stor�es related
to Herodotus by the Pr�ests of Egypt �n those days, and corrected by
the Poem of Solon, so as to make these Gods of Egypt no older than
Cecrops and Erechtheus, and the�r successor Menes no older than
Theseus and Memnon, and the Temple of Vulcan not above 280
years �n bu�ld�ng: rather than to correct Herodotus by Manetho,
Eratosthenes, D�odorus, and others, who l�ved after the Pr�ests of
Egypt had corrupted the�r Ant�qu�t�es much more than they had done
�n the days of Herodotus.



CHAP. III.

Of the ASSYRIAN Emp�re.

As the Gods or anc�ent De�f�ed K�ngs and Pr�nces of Greece, Egypt,
and Syr�a of Damascus, have been made much anc�enter than the
truth, so have those of Chaldæa and Assyr�a: for D�odorus [344] tells
us, that when Alexander the great was �n As�a, the Chaldæans
reckoned 473000 years s�nce they f�rst began to observe the Stars;
and Ctes�as, and the anc�ent Greek and Lat�n wr�ters who copy from
h�m, have made the Assyr�an Emp�re as old as Noah's flood w�th�n
60 or 70 years, and tell us the names of all the K�ngs of Assyr�a
downwards, from Belus and h�s fe�gned son N�nus, to Sardanapalus
the last K�ng of that Monarchy: but the names of h�s K�ngs, except
two or three, have no aff�n�ty w�th the names of the Assyr�ans
ment�oned �n Scr�pture; for the Assyr�ans were usually named after
the�r Gods, Bel or Pul; Chaddon, Hadon, Adon, or Adon�s; Melech or
Moloch; Atsur or Assur; Nebo; Nergal; Merodach: as �n these names,
Pul, T�glath-Pul-Assur, Salman-Assur, Adra-Melech, Shar-Assur,
Assur-Hadon, Sardanapalus or Assur-Hadon-Pul, Nabonassar or
Nebo-Adon-Assur, Bel Adon, Ch�n�ladon or Chen-El-Adon, Nebo-
Pul-Assur, Nebo-Chaddon-Assur, Nebuzaradon or Nebo-Assur-
Adon, Nergal-Assur, Nergal-Shar-Assur, Labo-Assur-dach, Sheseb-
Assur, Beltes-Assur, Ev�l-Merodach, Shamgar-Nebo, Rabsar�s or
Rab-Assur, Nebo-Shashban, Mardocempad or Merodach-Empad.
Such were the Assyr�an names; but those �n Ctes�as are of another
sort, except Sardanapalus, whose name he had met w�th �n
Herodotus. He makes Sem�ram�s as old as the f�rst Belus; but
Herodotus tells us, that she was but f�ve Generat�ons older than the
mother of Labynetus: he represents that the c�ty N�nus was founded
by a man of the same name, and Babylon by Sem�ram�s; whereas
e�ther N�mrod or Assur founded those and other c�t�es, w�thout g�v�ng
h�s own name to any of them: he makes the Assyr�an Emp�re



cont�nue about 1360 years, whereas Herodotus tells us that �t lasted
only 500 years, and the numbers of Herodotus concern�ng those
anc�ent t�mes are all of them too long: he makes N�neveh destroyed
by the Medes and Babylon�ans, three hundred years before the
Re�gn of Ast�bares and Nebuchadnezzar who destroyed �t, and sets
down the names of seven or e�ght fe�gned K�ngs of Med�a, between
the destruct�on of N�neveh and the Re�gns of Ast�bares and
Nebuchadnezzar, as �f the Emp�re of the Medes, erected upon the
ru�ns of the Assyr�an Emp�re, had lasted 300 years, whereas �t lasted
but 72: and the true Emp�re of the Assyr�ans descr�bed �n Scr�pture,
whose K�ngs were Pul, T�glath-p�lesar, Shalmaneser, Sennacher�b,
Asserhadon, &c. he ment�ons not, tho' much nearer to h�s own t�mes;
wh�ch shews that he was �gnorant of the ant�qu�t�es of the Assyr�ans.
Yet someth�ng of truth there �s �n the bottom of some of h�s stor�es,
as there uses to be �n Romances; as, that N�neveh was destroyed by
the Medes and Babylon�ans; that Sardanapalus was the last K�ng of
the Assyr�an Emp�re; and that Ast�bares and Astyages were K�ngs of
the Medes: but he has made all th�ngs too anc�ent, and out of
va�nglory taken too great a l�berty �n fe�gn�ng names and stor�es to
please h�s reader.

When the Jews were newly returned from the Babylon�an capt�v�ty,
they confessed the�r S�ns �n th�s manner, Now therefore our God,
—— let not all the trouble seem l�ttle before thee that hath come
upon us, on our K�ngs, on our Pr�nces, and on our Pr�ests, and on
our Prophets, and on our fathers, and on all thy people, s�nce the
t�me of the K�ngs of Assyr�a, unto th�s day; Nehem. �x. 32. that �s,
s�nce the t�me of the K�ngdom of Assyr�a, or s�nce the r�se of that
Emp�re; and therefore the Assyr�an Emp�re arose when the K�ngs of
Assyr�a began to affl�ct the �nhab�tants of Palest�ne; wh�ch was �n the
days of Pul: he and h�s successors affl�cted Israel, and conquered
the nat�ons round about them; and upon the ru�n of many small and
anc�ent K�ngdoms erected the�r Emp�re, conquer�ng the Medes as
well as other nat�ons: but of these conquests Ctes�as knew not a
word, no not so much as the names of the conquerors, or that there
was an Assyr�an Emp�re then stand�ng; for he supposes that the



Medes Re�gned at that t�me, and that the Assyr�an Emp�re was at an
end above 250 years before �t began.

However we must allow that N�mrod founded a K�ngdom at Babylon,
and perhaps extended �t �nto Assyr�a: but th�s K�ngdom was but of
small extent, �f compared w�th the Emp�res wh�ch rose up afterwards;
be�ng only w�th�n the fert�le pla�ns of Chaldæa, Chalon�t�s and
Assyr�a, watered by the T�gr�s and Euphrates: and �f �t had been
greater, yet �t was but of short cont�nuance, �t be�ng the custom �n
those early ages for every father to d�v�de h�s terr�tor�es amongst h�s
sons. So Noah was K�ng of all the world, and Cham was K�ng of all
Afr�c, and Japhet of all Europe and As�a m�nor; but they left no
stand�ng K�ngdoms. After the days of N�mrod, we hear no more of an
Assyr�an Emp�re 't�ll the days of Pul. The four K�ngs who �n the days
of Abraham �nvaded the southern coast of Canaan came from the
countr�es where N�mrod had Re�gned, and perhaps were some of h�s
poster�ty who had shared h�s conquests. In the t�me of the Judges of
Israel, Mesopotam�a was under �ts own K�ng, Judg. ���. 8. and the
K�ng of Zobah Re�gned on both s�des of the R�ver Euphrates 't�ll
Dav�d conquered h�m, 2 Sam. v���, and x. The K�ngdoms of Israel,
Moab, Ammon, Edom, Ph�l�st�a, Z�don, Damascus, and Hamath the
great, cont�nued subject to other Lords than the Assyr�ans 't�ll the
days of Pul and h�s successors; and so d�d the house of Eden, Amos
�. 5. 2 K�ngs x�x. 12. and Haran or Carrhæ, Gen. x��. 2 K�ngs x�x. 12.
and Sepharva�m �n Mesopotam�a, and Calneh near Bagdad, Gen. x.
10, Isa. x. 9, 2 K�ngs xv��. 31. Sesac and Memnon were great
conquerors, and Re�gned over Chaldæa, Assyr�a, and Pers�a, but �n
the�r h�stor�es there �s not a word of any oppos�t�on made to them by
an Assyr�an Emp�re then stand�ng: on the contrary, Sus�ana, Med�a,
Pers�a, Bactr�a, Armen�a, Cappadoc�a, &c. were conquered by them,
and cont�nued subject to the K�ngs of Egypt 't�ll after the long Re�gn
of Ramesses the son of Memnon, as above.

Homer ment�ons Bacchus and Memnon K�ngs of Egypt and Pers�a,
but knew noth�ng of an Assyr�an Emp�re. Jonah prophes�ed when
Israel was �n affl�ct�on under the K�ng of Syr�a, and th�s was �n the
latter part of the Re�gn of Jehoahaz, and f�rst part of the Re�gn of
Joash, K�ngs of Israel, and I th�nk �n the Re�gn of Mœr�s the



successor of Ramesses K�ng of Egypt, and about s�xty years before
the Re�gn of Pul; and N�neveh was then a c�ty of large extent, but full
of pastures for cattle, so that �t conta�ned but about 120000 persons.
It was not yet grown so great and potent as not to be terr�f�ed at the
preach�ng of Jonah, and to fear be�ng �nvaded by �ts ne�ghbours and
ru�ned w�th�n forty days: �t had some t�me before got free from the
dom�n�on of Egypt, and had got a K�ng of �ts own; but �ts K�ng was
not yet called K�ng of Assyr�a, but only K�ng of N�neveh, Jonah ���. 6,
7. and h�s proclamat�on for a fast was not publ�shed �n several
nat�ons, nor �n all Assyr�a, but only �n N�neveh, and perhaps �n the
v�llages thereof; but soon after, when the dom�n�on of N�neveh was
establ�shed at home, and exalted over all Assyr�a properly so called,
and th�s K�ngdom began to make war upon the ne�ghbour�ng nat�ons,
�ts K�ngs were no longer called K�ngs of N�neveh but began to be
called K�ngs of Assyr�a.

Amos prophes�ed �n the Re�gn of Jeroboam the Son of Joash K�ng of
Israel, soon after Jeroboam had subdued the K�ngdoms of
Damascus and Hamath, that �s, about ten or twenty years before the
Re�gn of Pul: and he [345] thus reproves Israel for be�ng l�fted up by
those conquests; Ye wh�ch rejoyce �n a th�ng of nought, wh�ch say,
have we not taken to us horns by our strength? But behold I w�ll
ra�se up aga�nst you a nat�on, O house of Israel, sa�th the Lord the
God of Hosts, and they shall affl�ct you from the entr�ng �n of Hamath
unto the r�ver of the w�lderness. God here threatens to ra�se up a
nat�on aga�nst Israel; but what nat�on he names not; that he conceals
't�ll the Assyr�ans should appear and d�scover �t. In the prophes�es of
Isa�ah, Jerem�ah, Ezek�el, Hosea, M�cah, Nahum, Zephan�ah and
Zechar�ah, wh�ch were wr�tten after the Monarchy grew up, �t �s
openly named upon all occas�ons; but �n th�s of Amos not once, tho'
the capt�v�ty of Israel and Syr�a be the subject of the prophesy, and
that of Israel be often threatned: he only sa�th �n general that Syr�a
should go �nto capt�v�ty unto K�r, and that Israel, notw�thstand�ng her
present greatness, should go �nto capt�v�ty beyond Damascus; and
that God would ra�se up a nat�on to affl�ct them: mean�ng that he
would ra�se up above them from a lower cond�t�on, a nat�on whom
they yet feared not: for so the Hebrew word מקם s�gn�f�es when



appl�ed to men, as �n Amos v. 2. 1 Sam. x��. 11. Psal. cx���. 7. Jer. x.
20. l. 32. Hab. �. 6. Zech. x�. 16. As Amos names not the Assyr�ans;
at the wr�t�ng of th�s prophecy they made no great f�gure �n the world,
but were to be ra�sed up aga�nst Israel, and by consequence rose up
�n the days of Pul and h�s successors: for after Jeroboam had
conquered Damascus and Hamath, h�s successor Menahem
destroyed T�phsah w�th �ts terr�tor�es upon Euphrates, because they
opened not to h�m: and therefore Israel cont�nued �n �ts greatness 't�ll
Pul, probably grown form�dable by some v�ctor�es, caused Menahem
to buy h�s peace. Pul therefore Re�gn�ng presently after the prophesy
of Amos, and be�ng the f�rst upon record who began to fulf�ll �t, may
be justly reckoned the f�rst conqueror and founder of th�s Emp�re. For
God st�rred up the sp�r�t of Pul, and the sp�r�t of T�glath-p�leser K�ng
of Assyr�a, 1 Chron. v. 20.

The same Prophet Amos, �n prophesy�ng aga�nst Israel, threatned
them �n th�s manner, w�th what had lately befallen other K�ngdoms:
Pass ye, [346] sa�th he, unto Calneh and see, and from thence go ye
to Hamath the great, then go down to Gath of the Ph�l�st�ms. Be they
better than these K�ngdoms? These K�ngdoms were not yet
conquered by the Assyr�ans, except that of Calneh or Chalon�t�s
upon T�gr�s, between Babylon and N�neveh. Gath was newly
vanqu�shed [347] by Uzz�ah K�ng of Judah, and Hamath [348] by
Jeroboam K�ng of Israel: and wh�le the Prophet, �n threatn�ng Israel
w�th the Assyr�ans, �nstances �n desolat�ons made by other nat�ons,
and ment�ons no other conquest of the Assyr�ans than that of
Chalon�t�s near N�neveh; �t argues that the K�ng of N�neveh was now
beg�nn�ng h�s conquests, and had not yet made any great progress
�n that vast career of v�ctor�es, wh�ch we read of a few years after.

For about seven years after the capt�v�ty of the ten Tr�bes, when
Sennacher�b warred �n Syr�a, wh�ch was �n the 16th Olymp�ad, he
[349] sent th�s message to the K�ng of Judah: Behold, thou hast heard
that the K�ngs of Assyr�a have done to all Lands by destroy�ng them
utterly, and shalt thou be del�vered? Have the Gods of the nat�ons
del�vered them wh�ch the Gods of my fathers have destroyed, as
Gozan and Haran and Reseph, and the ch�ldren of Eden wh�ch were



�n [the K�ngdom of] Thelasar? Where �s the K�ng of Hamath, and the
K�ng of Arpad, and the K�ng of the c�ty of Sepharva�m, and of Hena
and Ivah? And Isa�ah [350] thus �ntroduceth the K�ng of Assyr�a
boast�ng: Are not my Pr�nces altogether as K�ngs? Is not Calno [or
Calneh] as Carchem�sh? Is not Hamath as Arpad? Is not Samar�a as
Damascus? As my hand hath found the K�ngdoms of the Idols, and
whose graven Images d�d excel them of Jerusalem and of Samar�a;
shall I not as I have done unto Samar�a and her Idols, so do to
Jerusalem and her Idols? All th�s desolat�on �s rec�ted as fresh �n
memory to terr�fy the Jews, and these K�ngdoms reach to the
borders of Assyr�a, and to shew the largeness of the conquests they
are called all lands, that �s, all round about Assyr�a. It was the
custom of the K�ngs of Assyr�a, for prevent�ng the rebell�on of people
newly conquered, to capt�vate and transplant those of several
countr�es �nto one another's lands, and �nterm�x them var�ously: and
thence �t appears [351] that Halah, and Habor, and Hara, and Gozan,
and the c�t�es of the Medes �nto wh�ch Gal�lee and Samar�a were
transplanted; and K�r �nto wh�ch Damascus was transplanted; and
Babylon and Cuth or the Susanch�tes, and Hamath, and Ava, and
Sepharva�m, and the D�na�tes, and the Apharsach�tes, and the
Tarpel�tes, and the Archev�tes, and the Dehav�tes, and the Elam�tes,
or Pers�ans, part of all wh�ch nat�ons were led capt�ve by Asserhadon
and h�s predecessors �nto Samar�a; were all of them conquered by
the Assyr�ans not long before.

In these conquests are �nvolved on the west and south s�de of
Assyr�a, the K�ngdoms of Mesopotam�a, whose royal seats were
Haran or Carrhæ, and Carchem�sh or C�rcut�um, and Sepharva�m, a
c�ty upon Euphrates, between Babylon and N�neveh, called S�pparæ
by Berosus, Abydenus, and Polyh�stor, and S�pphara by Ptolomy;
and the K�ngdoms of Syr�a seated at Samar�a, Damascus, Gath,
Hamath, Arpad, and Reseph, a c�ty placed by Ptolomy near
Thapsacus: on the south s�de and south east s�de were Babylon and
Calneh, or Calno, a c�ty wh�ch was founded by N�mrod, where
Bagdad now stands, and gave the name of Chalon�t�s to a large
reg�on under �ts government; and Thelasar or Talatha, a c�ty of the
ch�ldren of Eden, placed by Ptolomy �n Babylon�a, upon the common



stream of T�gr�s and Euphrates, wh�ch was therefore the r�ver of
Parad�se; and the Archev�tes at Areca or Erech, a c�ty bu�lt by
N�mrod on the east s�de of Pas�t�gr�s, between Apam�a and the
Pers�an Gulph; and the Susanch�tes at Cuth, or Susa, the metropol�s
of Sus�ana: on the east were Elyma�s, and some c�t�es of the Medes,
and K�r, [352] a c�ty and large reg�on of Med�a, between Elyma�s, and
Assyr�a, called K�rene by the Chaldee Paraphrast and Lat�n
Interpreter, and Car�ne by Ptolomy: on the north-east were Habor or
Chaboras, a mounta�nous reg�on between Assyr�a and Med�a; and
the Apharsach�tes, or men of Arrapach�t�s, a reg�on or�g�nally
peopled by Arphaxad, and placed by Ptolomy at the bottom of the
mounta�ns next Assyr�a: and on the north between Assyr�a and the
Gord�æan mounta�ns was Halah or Chalach, the metropol�s of
Calachene: and beyond these upon the Casp�an sea was Gozan,
called Gauzan�a by Ptolomy. Thus d�d these new conquests extend
every way from the prov�nce of Assyr�a to cons�derable d�stances,
and make up the great body of that Monarchy: so that well m�ght the
K�ng of Assyr�a boast how h�s arm�es had destroyed all lands. All
these nat�ons [353] had 't�ll now the�r several Gods, and each
accounted h�s God the God of h�s own land, and the defender
thereof, aga�nst the Gods of the ne�ghbour�ng countr�es, and
part�cularly aga�nst the Gods of Assyr�a; and therefore they were
never 't�ll now un�ted under the Assyr�an Monarchy, espec�ally s�nce
the K�ng of Assyr�a doth not boast of the�r be�ng conquered by the
Assyr�ans oftner than once: but these be�ng small K�ngdoms the K�ng
of Assyr�a eas�ly overflowed them: Know ye not, sa�th [354]

Sennacher�b to the Jews, what I and my fathers have done unto all
the People of other lands?—for no God of any nat�on or k�ngdom
was able to del�ver h�s people out of m�ne hand, and out of the hand
of my fathers: how much less shall your God del�ver you out of m�ne
hand? He and h�s fathers therefore, Pul, T�glath-p�leser, and
Shalmaneser, were great conquerors, and w�th a current of v�ctor�es
had newly overflowed all nat�ons round about Assyr�a, and thereby
set up th�s Monarchy.

Between the Re�gns of Jeroboam II, and h�s son Zachar�ah, there
was an �nterregnum of about ten or twelve years �n the K�ngdom of



Israel: and the prophet Hosea [355] �n the t�me of that �nterregnum, or
soon after, ment�ons the K�ng of Assyr�a by the name of Jareb, and
another conqueror by the name of Shalman; and perhaps Shalman
m�ght be the f�rst part of the name of Shalmaneser, and Iareb, or Ir�b,
for �t may be read both ways, the last part of the name of h�s
successor Sennacher�b: but whoever these Pr�nces were, �t appears
not that they Re�gned before Shalmaneser. Pul, or Belus, seems to
be the f�rst who carr�ed on h�s conquests beyond the prov�nce of
Assyr�a: he conquered Calneh w�th �ts terr�tor�es �n the Re�gn of
Jerboam, Amos �. 1. v�. 2. & Isa. x. 8, 9. and �nvaded Israel �n the
Re�gn of Menahem, 2 K�ng. xv. 19. but stayed not �n the land, be�ng
bought off by Menahem for a thousand talents of s�lver: �n h�s Re�gn
therefore the K�ngdom of Assyr�a was advanced on th�s s�de T�gr�s:
for he was a great warr�or, and seems to have conquered Haran, and
Carchem�sh, and Reseph, and Calneh, and Thelasar, and m�ght
found or enlarge the c�ty of Babylon, and bu�ld the old palace.

Herodotus tells us, that one of the gates of Babylon was [356] called
the gate of Sem�ram�s, and than she adorned the walls of the c�ty,
and the Temple of Belus, and that she [357] was f�ve Generat�ons
older than N�tocr�s the mother of Labyn�tus, or Nabonnedus, the last
K�ng of Babylon; and therefore she flour�shed four Generat�ons, or
about 134 years, before Nebuchadnezzar , and by consequence �n
the Re�gn of T�glath-p�leser the successor of Pul: and the followers of
Ctes�as tell us, that she bu�lt Babylon, and was the w�dow of the son
and successor of Belus, the founder of the Assyr�an Emp�re; that �s,
the w�dow of one of the sons of Pul: but [358] Berosus a Chaldæan
blames the Greeks for ascr�b�ng the bu�ld�ng of Babylon to
Sem�ram�s; and other authors ascr�be the bu�ld�ng of th�s c�ty to
Belus h�mself, that �s to Pul; so Curt�us [359] tells us; Sem�ram�s
Babylonem cond�derat, vel ut pler�que cred�dere Belus, cujus reg�a
ostend�tur: and Abydenus, who had h�s h�story from the anc�ent
monuments of the Chaldæans, wr�tes, [360] Λεγεται Βηλον Βαβυλωνα
τειχει περιβαλειν· τωι χρονωι δε τωι ικνευμενωι αφανισθηναι. τειχισαι
δε αυθις Ναβουχοδονοσορον, το μεχρι της Μακεδονιων αρχης
διαμειναν εον χαλκοπυλον. 'T�s reported that Belus compassed
Babylon w�th a wall, wh�ch �n t�me was abol�shed: and that



Nebuchadnezzar afterwards bu�lt a new wall w�th brazen gates,
wh�ch stood 't�ll the t�me of the Macedon�an Emp�re: and so
Dorotheas [361] an anc�ent Poet of S�don;

Αρχαιη Βαβυλων, Τυριου Βηλοιο πολισμα.
The anc�ent c�ty Babylon bu�lt by the Tyr�an Belus;

That �s, by the Syr�an or Assyr�an Belus; the words Tyr�an, Syr�an,
and Assyr�an, be�ng anc�ently used prom�scuously for one another:
Herenn�us [362] tells us, that �t was bu�lt by the son of Belus; and th�s
son m�ght be Nabonassar. After the conquest of Calneh, Thelasar,
and S�ppare, Belus m�ght se�ze Chaldæa, and beg�n to bu�ld
Babylon, and leave �t to h�s younger son: for all the K�ngs of Babylon
�n the Canon of Ptolemy are called Assyr�ans, and Nabonassar �s the
f�rst of them: and Nebuchadnezzar [363] reckoned h�mself descended
from Belus, that �s, from the Assyr�an Pul: and the bu�ld�ng of
Babylon �s ascr�bed to the Assyr�ans by [364] Isa�ah: Behold, sa�th he,
the land of the Chaldeans: Th�s people was not 't�ll the Assyr�an
founded �t for them that dwell �n the w�lderness, [that �s, for the
Arab�ans.] They set up the towers thereof, they ra�sed up the palaces
thereof. From all th�s �t seems therefore that Pul founded the walls
and the palaces of Babylon, and left the c�ty w�th the prov�nce of
Chaldæa to h�s younger son Nabonassar; and that Nabonassar
f�n�shed what h�s father began, and erected the Temple of Jup�ter
Belus to h�s father: and that Sem�ram�s l�ved �n those days, and was
the Queen of Nabonassar, because one of the gates of Babylon was
called the gate of Sem�ram�s, as Herodotus aff�rms: but whether she
cont�nued to Re�gn there after her husband's death may be doubted.

Pul therefore was succeeded at N�neveh by h�s elder son T�glath-
p�leser, at the same t�me that he left Babylon to h�s younger son
Nabonassar. T�glath-p�leser, the second K�ng of Assyr�a, warred �n
Phœn�c�a, and capt�vated Gal�lee w�th the two Tr�bes and an half, �n
the days of Pekah K�ng of Israel, and placed them �n Halah, and
Habor, and Hara, and at the r�ver Gozan, places ly�ng on the western
borders of Med�a, between Assyr�a and the Casp�an sea, 2 K�ng. xv.
29, &: 1 Chron. v. 26. and about the f�fth or s�xth year of Nabonassar,



he came to the ass�stance of the K�ng of Judah aga�nst the K�ngs of
Israel and Syr�a, and overthrew the K�ngdom of Syr�a, wh�ch had
been seated at Damascus ever s�nce the days of K�ng Dav�d, and
carr�ed away the Syr�ans to K�r �n Med�a, as Amos had prophes�ed,
and placed other nat�ons �n the reg�ons of Damascus, 2 K�ng. xv. 37,
& xv�. 5, 9. Amos �. 5. Joseph. Ant�q. l. 9. c. 13. whence �t seems that
the Medes were conquered before, and that the Emp�re of the
Assyr�ans was now grown great: for the God of Israel st�rred up the
sp�r�t of Pul K�ng of Assyr�a, and the sp�r�t of T�glath-p�leser K�ng of
Assyr�a to make war, 1 Chron. v. 26.

Shalmaneser or Salmanasser, called Enemessar by Tob�t, �nvaded
[365] all Phœn�c�a, took the c�ty of Samar�a, and capt�vated Israel, and
placed them �n Chalach and Chabor, by the r�ver Gozan, and �n the
c�t�es of the Medes; and Hosea [366] seems to say that he took
Arbela: and h�s successor Sennacher�b sa�d that h�s fathers had
conquered also Gozan, and Haran or Carrhæ, and Reseph or
Resen, and the ch�ldren of Eden, and Arpad or the Arad��, 2 K�ng.
x�x. 12.

Sennacher�b the son of Shalmaneser �n the 14th year of Hezek�ah
�nvaded Phœn�c�a, and took several c�t�es of Judah, and attempted
Egypt; and Sethon or Sevechus K�ng of Egypt and T�rhakah K�ng of
Eth�op�a com�ng aga�nst h�m, he lost �n one n�ght 185000 men, as
some say by a plague, or perhaps by l�ghtn�ng, or a f�ery w�nd wh�ch
blows somet�mes �n the ne�ghbour�ng deserts, or rather by be�ng
surpr�sed by Sethon and T�rhakah: for the Egypt�ans �n memory of
th�s act�on erected a statue to Sethon, hold�ng �n h�s hand a mouse,
the Egypt�an symbol of destruct�on. Upon th�s defeat Sennacher�b
returned �n haste to N�neveh, and [367] h�s K�ngdom became troubled,
so that Tob�t could not go �nto Med�a, the Medes I th�nk at th�s t�me
revolt�ng: and he was soon after sla�n by two of h�s sons who fled
�nto Armen�a, and h�s son Asserhadon succeeded h�m. At that t�me
d�d Merodach Baladan or Mardocempad K�ng of Babylon send an
embassy to Hezek�ah K�ng of Judah.

Asserhadon, [368] called Sarchedon by Tob�t, Asordan by the LXX,
and Assarad�n �n Ptolomy's Canon, began h�s Re�gn at N�neveh, �n



the year of Nabonassar 42; and �n the year 68 extended �t over
Babylon: then he carr�ed the rema�nder of the Samar�tans �nto
capt�v�ty, and peopled Samar�a w�th capt�ves brought from several
parts of h�s K�ngdom, the D�na�tes, the Apharsach�tes, the Tarpel�tes,
the Aphars�tes, the Archev�tes, the Babylon�ans, the Susanch�tes,
the Dehav�tes, the Elam�tes, Ezra �v. 2, 9. and therefore he Re�gned
over all these nat�ons. Pekah and Rez�n K�ngs of Samar�a and
Damascus, �nvaded Judæa �n the f�rst year of Ahaz, and w�th�n 65
years after, that �s �n the 21st year of Manasseh, Anno Nabonass.
69, Samar�a by th�s capt�v�ty ceased to be a people, Isa. v��. 8. Then
Asserhadon �nvaded Judæa, took Azoth, carr�ed Manasseh capt�ve
to Babylon, and [369] capt�vated also Egypt, Theba�s, and Eth�op�a
above Theba�s: and by th�s war he seems to have put an end to the
Re�gn of the Eth�op�ans over Egypt, �n the year of Nabonassar 77 or
78.

In the Re�gn of Sennacher�b and Asserhadon, the Assyr�an Emp�re
seems arr�ved at �ts greatness, be�ng un�ted under one Monarch, and
conta�n�ng Assyr�a, Med�a, Apollon�at�s, Sus�ana, Chaldæa,
Mesopotam�a, C�l�c�a, Syr�a, Phœn�c�a, Egypt, Eth�op�a, and part of
Arab�a, and reach�ng eastward �nto Elyma�s, and Parætacene, a
prov�nce of the Medes: and �f Chalach and Chabor be Colch�s and
Iber�a, as some th�nk, and as may seem probable from the
c�rcumc�s�on used by those nat�ons 't�ll the days of Herodotus, we
are also to add these two Prov�nces, w�th the two Armen�a's, Pontus
and Cappadoc�a, as far as to the r�ver Halys: for [370] Herodotus tells
us, that the people of Cappadoc�a as far as to that r�ver were called
Syr�ans by the Greeks, both before and after the days or Cyrus, and
that the Assyr�ans were also called Syr�ans by the Greeks.

Yet the Medes revolted from the Assyr�ans �n the latter end of the
Re�gn of Sennacher�b, I th�nk upon the slaughter of h�s army near
Egypt and h�s fl�ght to N�neveh: for at that t�me the estate of
Sennacher�b was troubled, so that Tob�t could not go �nto Med�a as
he had done before, Tob�t �. 15. and some t�me after, Tob�t adv�sed
h�s son to go �nto Med�a where he m�ght expect peace, wh�le
N�neveh, accord�ng to the prophesy of Jonah, should be destroyed.
Ctes�as wrote that Arbaces a Mede be�ng adm�tted to see



Sardanapalus �n h�s palace, and observ�ng h�s voluptuous l�fe
amongst women, revolted w�th the Medes, and �n conjunct�on w�th
Beles�s a Babylon�an overcame h�m, and caused h�m to set f�re to h�s
palace and burn h�mself: but he �s contrad�cted by other authors of
better cred�t; for Dur�s and [371] many others wrote that Arbaces upon
be�ng adm�tted �nto the palace of Sardanapalus, and see�ng h�s
effem�nate l�fe, slew h�mself; and Cle�tarchus, that Sardanapalus
d�ed of old age, after he had lost h�s dom�n�on over Syr�a: he lost �t
by the revolt of the western nat�ons; and Herodotus [372] tells us, that
the Medes revolted f�rst, and defended the�r l�berty by force of arms
aga�nst the Assyr�ans, w�thout conquer�ng them; and at the�r f�rst
revolt�ng had no K�ng, but after some t�me set up Dejoces over them,
and bu�lt Ecbatane for h�s res�dence; and that Dejoces Re�gned only
over Med�a, and had a peaceable Re�gn of 54 years, but h�s son and
successor Phraortes made war upon h�s ne�ghbours, and conquered
Pers�a; and that the Syr�ans also, and other western nat�ons, at
length revolted from the Assyr�ans, be�ng encouraged thereunto by
the example of the Medes; and that after the revolt of the western
nat�ons, Phraortes �nvaded the Assyr�ans, but was sla�n by them �n
that war, after he had Re�gned twenty and two years. He was
succeeded by Astyages.

Now Asserhadon seems to be the Sardanapalus who d�ed of old age
after the revolt of Syr�a, the name Sardanapalus be�ng der�ved from
Asserhadon-Pul. Sardanapalus was the [373] son of Anacyndarax�s,
Cyndarax�s, or Anabaxar�s, K�ng of Assyr�a; and th�s name seems to
have been corruptly wr�tten for Sennacher�b the father of
Asserhadon. Sardanapalus bu�lt Tarsus and Anch�ale �n one day, and
therefore Re�gned over C�l�c�a, before the revolt of the western
nat�ons: and �f he be the same K�ng w�th Asserhadon, he was
succeeded by Saosduch�nus �n the year of Nabonassar 81; and by
th�s revolut�on Manasseh was set at l�berty to return home and fort�fy
Jerusalem: and the Egypt�ans also, after the Assyr�ans had
harrassed Egypt and Eth�op�a three years, Isa. xx. 3, 4. were set at
l�berty, and cont�nued under twelve contemporary K�ngs of the�r own
nat�on, as above. The Assyr�ans �nvaded and conquered the
Egypt�ans the f�rst of the three years, and Re�gned over them two



years more: and these two years are the �nterregnum wh�ch
Afr�canus, from Manetho, places next before the twelve K�ngs. The
Scyth�ans of Touran or Turquestan beyond the r�ver Oxus began �n
those days to �nfest Pers�a, and by one of the�r �nroads m�ght g�ve
occas�on to the revolt of the western nat�ons.

In the year of Nabonassar 101, Saosduch�nus, after a Re�gn of
twenty years, was succeeded at Babylon by Chyn�ladon, and I th�nk
at N�neveh also, for I take Chyn�ladon to be that Nabuchodonosor
who �s ment�oned �n the book of Jud�th; for the h�story of that K�ng
su�ts best w�th these t�mes: for there �t �s sa�d that Nabuchodonosor
K�ng of the Assyr�ans who Re�gned at N�neveh, that great c�ty, �n the
twelfth year of h�s Re�gn made war upon Arphaxad K�ng of the
Medes, and was then left alone by a defect�on of the aux�l�ary
nat�ons of C�l�c�a, Damascus, Syr�a, Phœn�c�a, Moab, Ammon, and
Egypt; and w�thout the�r help routed the army of the Medes, and slew
Arphaxad: and Arphaxad �s there sa�d to have bu�lt Ecbatane and
therefore was e�ther Dejoces, or h�s son Phraortes, who m�ght f�n�sh
the c�ty founded by h�s father: and Herodotus [374] tells the same
story of a K�ng of Assyr�a, who routed the Medes, and slew the�r K�ng
Phraortes; and sa�th that �n the t�me of th�s war the Assyr�ans were
left alone by the defect�on of the aux�l�ary nat�ons, be�ng otherw�se �n
good cond�t�on: Arphaxad was therefore the Phraortes of Herodotus,
and by consequence was sla�n near the beg�nn�ng of the Re�gn of
Jos�ah: for th�s war was made after Phœn�c�a, Moab, Ammon, and
Egypt had been conquered and revolted, Jud�th �. 7, 8, 9. and by
consequence after the Re�gn of Asserhadon who conquered them: �t
was made when the Jews were newly returned from capt�v�ty, and
the Vessels and Altar and Temple were sanct�f�ed after the
profanat�on, Jud�th �v. 3. that �s soon after Manasseh the�r K�ng had
been carr�ed capt�ve to Babylon by Asserhadon; and upon the death
of that K�ng, or some other change �n the Assyr�an Emp�re, had been
released w�th the Jews from that capt�v�ty, and had repa�red the Altar,
and restored the sacr�f�ces and worsh�p of the Temple, 2 Chron.
xxx���. 11, 16. In the Greek vers�on of the book of Jud�th, chap. v. 18.
�t �s sa�d, that the Temple of God was cast to the ground; but th�s �s
not sa�d �n Jerom's vers�on; and �n the Greek vers�on, chap. �v. 3, and



chap. xv�. 20, �t �s sa�d, that the vessels, and the altar, and the house
were sanct�f�ed after the prophanat�on, and �n both vers�ons, chap. �v.
11, the Temple �s represented stand�ng.

After th�s war Nabuchodonosor K�ng of Assyr�a, �n the 13th year of
h�s Re�gn, accord�ng to the vers�on of Jerom, sent h�s capta�n
Holofernes w�th a great army to avenge h�mself on all the west
country; because they had d�sobeyed h�s commandment: and
Holofernes went forth w�th an army of 12000 horse, and 120000 foot
of Assyr�ans, Medes and Pers�ans, and reduced C�l�c�a,
Mesopotam�a, and Syr�a, and Damascus, and part of Arab�a, and
Ammon, and Edom, and Mad�an, and then came aga�nst Judæa:
and th�s was done when the government was �n the hands of the
H�gh-Pr�est and Ant�ents of Israel, Jud�th �v. 8. and v��. 23. and by
consequence not �n the Re�gn of Manasseh or Amon, but when
Jos�ah was a ch�ld. In t�mes of prosper�ty the ch�ldren of Israel were
apt to go after false Gods, and �n t�mes of affl�ct�on to repent and turn
to the Lord. So Manasseh a very w�cked K�ng, be�ng capt�vated by
the Assyr�ans, repented; and be�ng released from capt�v�ty restored
the worsh�p of the true God: So when we are told that Jos�ah �n the
e�ghth year of h�s Re�gn, wh�le he was yet young, began to seek after
the God of Dav�d h�s father, and �n the twelfth year of h�s Re�gn
began to purge Judah and Jerusalem from Idolatry, and to destroy
the H�gh Places, and Groves, and Altars and Images of Baal�m, 2
Chron. xxx�v. 3. we may understand that these acts of rel�g�on were
occas�oned by �mpend�ng dangers, and escapes from danger. When
Holofernes came aga�nst the western nat�ons, and spo�led them,
then were the Jews terr�f�ed, and they fort�f�ed Judæa, and cryed
unto God w�th great fervency, and humbled themselves �n sackcloth,
and put ashes on the�r heads, and cr�ed unto the God of Israel that
he would not g�ve the�r w�ves and the�r ch�ldren and c�t�es for a prey,
and the Temple for a profanat�on: and the H�gh-pr�est, and all the
Pr�ests put on sackcloth and ashes, and offered da�ly burnt offer�ngs
w�th vows and free g�fts of the people, Jud�th �v. and then began
Jos�ah to seek after the God of h�s father Dav�d: and after Jud�th had
sla�n Holofernes, and the Assyr�ans were fled, and the Jews who
pursued them were returned to Jerusalem, they worsh�pped the



Lord, and offered burnt offer�ngs and g�fts, and cont�nued feast�ng
before the sanctuary for the space of three months, Jud�th xv�. 18,
and then d�d Jos�ah purge Judah and Jerusalem from Idolatry.
Whence �t seems to me that the e�ghth year of Jos�ah fell �n w�th the
fourteenth or f�fteenth of Nabuchodonosor, and that the twelfth year
of Nabuchodonosor, �n wh�ch Phraortes was sla�n, was the f�fth or
s�xth of Jos�ah. Phraortes Re�gned 22 years accord�ng to Herodotus,
and therefore succeeded h�s father Dejoces about the 40th year of
Manasseh, Anno Nabonass. 89, and was sla�n by the Assyr�ans, and
succeeded by Astyages, Anno Nabonass. 111. Dejoces Re�gned 53
years accord�ng to Herodotus, and these years began �n the 16th
year of Hezek�ah; wh�ch makes �t probable that the Medes dated
them from the t�me of the�r revolt: and accord�ng to all th�s reckon�ng,
the Re�gn of Nabuchodonosor fell �n w�th that of Chyn�ladon; wh�ch
makes �t probable that they were but two names of one and the
same K�ng.

Soon after the death of Phraortes [375] the Scyth�ans under Madyes
or Medus �nvaded Med�a, and beat the Medes �n battle, Anno
Nabonass. 113, and went thence towards Egypt, but were met �n
Phœn�c�a by Psamm�t�chus and bought off, and return�ng Re�gned
over a great part of As�a: but �n the end of about 28 years were
expelled; many of the�r Pr�nces and commanders be�ng sla�n �n a
feast by the Medes under the conduct of Cyaxeres, the successor of
Astyages, just before the destruct�on of N�neveh, and the rest be�ng
soon after forced to ret�re.

In the year of Nabonassar 123, [376] Nabopolassar the commander of
the forces of Chyn�ladon the K�ng of Assyr�a �n Chaldæa revolted
from h�m, and became K�ng of Babylon; and Chyn�ladon was e�ther
then, or soon after, succeeded at N�neveh by the last K�ng of
Assyr�a, called Sarac by Polyh�stor: and at length Nebuchadnezzar,
the son of Nabopolassar, marr�ed Amy�te the daughter of Astyages
and s�ster of Cyaxeres; and by th�s marr�age the two fam�l�es hav�ng
contracted aff�n�ty, they consp�red aga�nst the Assyr�ans; and
Nabopolasser be�ng now grown old, and Astyages be�ng dead, the�r
sons Nebuchadnezzar and Cyaxeres led the arm�es of the two
nat�ons aga�nst N�neveh, slew Sarac, destroyed the c�ty, and shared



the K�ngdom of the Assyr�ans. Th�s v�ctory the Jews refer to the
Chaldæans; the Greeks to the Medes; Tob�t, Polyh�stor, Josephus,
and Ctes�as to both. It gave a beg�nn�ng to the great successes of
Nebuchadnezzar and Cyaxeres, and la�d the foundat�on of the two
collateral Emp�res of the Babylon�ans and Medes; these be�ng
branches of the Assyr�an Emp�re: and thence the t�me of the fall of
the Assyr�an Emp�re �s determ�ned, the conquerors be�ng then �n
the�r youth. In the Re�gn of Jos�ah, when Zephan�ah prophes�ed,
N�neveh and the K�ngdom of Assyr�a were stand�ng, and the�r fall
was pred�cted by that Prophet, Zeph. �. 1, and ��. 13. and �n the end
of h�s Re�gn Pharaoh Nechoh K�ng of Egypt, the successor of
Psamm�t�chus, went up aga�nst the K�ng of Assyr�a to the r�ver
Euphrates, to f�ght aga�nst Carchem�sh or C�rcut�um, and �n h�s way
th�ther slew Jos�ah, 2 K�ngs xx���. 29. 2 Chron. xxxv. 20. and therefore
the last K�ng of Assyr�a was not yet sla�n. But �n the th�rd and fourth
year of Jeho�ak�m the successor of Jos�ah, the two conquerors
hav�ng taken N�neveh and f�n�shed the�r war �n Assyr�a, prosecuted
the�r conquests westward, and lead�ng the�r forces aga�nst the K�ng
of Egypt, as an �nvader of the�r r�ght of conquest, they beat h�m at
Carchem�sh, and [377] took from h�m whatever he had newly taken
from the Assyr�ans: and therefore we cannot err above a year or two,
�f we refer the destruct�on of N�neveh, and fall of the Assyr�an
Emp�re, to the second year of Jeho�ak�m, Anno Nabonass. 140. The
name of the last K�ng Sarac m�ght perhaps be contracted from
Sarchedon, as th�s name was from Asserhadon, Asserhadon-Pul, or
Sardanapalus.

Wh�le the Assyr�ans Re�gned at N�neveh, Pers�a was d�v�ded �nto
several K�ngdoms; and amongst others there was a K�ngdom of
Elam, wh�ch flour�shed �n the days of Hezek�ah, Manasseh, Jos�ah,
and Jeho�ak�m K�ngs of Judah, and fell �n the days of Zedek�ah, Jer.
xxv. 25, and xl�x. 34, and Ezek. xxx��. 24. Th�s K�ngdom seems to
have been potent, and to have had wars w�th the K�ng of Touran or
Scyth�a beyond the r�ver Oxus w�th var�ous success, and at length to
have been subdued by the Medes and Babylon�ans, or one of them.
For wh�le Nebuchadnezzar warred �n the west, Cyaxeres recovered
the Assyr�an prov�nces of Armen�a, Pontus, and Cappadoc�a, and



then they went eastward aga�nst the prov�nces of Pers�a and Parth�a.
Whether the P�schdad�ans, whom the Pers�ans reckon to have been
the�r oldest K�ngs, were K�ngs of the K�ngdom of Elam, or of that of
the Assyr�ans, and whether Elam was conquered by the Assyr�ans at
the same t�me w�th Babylon�a and Sus�ana �n the Re�gn of
Asserhadon, and soon after revolted, I leave to be exam�ned.



CHAP. IV.

Of the two Contemporary Emp�res of the
Babylon�ans and Medes.

By the fall of the Assyr�an Emp�re the K�ngdoms of the Babylon�ans
and Medes grew great and potent. The Re�gns of the K�ngs of
Babylon are stated �n Ptolemy's Canon: for understand�ng of wh�ch
you are to note that every K�ng's Re�gn �n that Canon began w�th the
last Thoth of h�s predecessor's Re�gn, as I gather by compar�ng the
Re�gns of the Roman Emperors �n that Canon w�th the�r Re�gns
recorded �n years, months, and days, by other Authors: whence �t
appears from that Canon that Asserhadon d�ed �n the year of
Nabonassar 81, Saosduch�nus h�s successor �n the year 101,
Chyn�ladon �n the year 123, Nabopolassar �n the year 144, and
Nebuchadnezzar �n the year 187. All these K�ngs, and some others
ment�oned �n the Canon, Re�gned success�vely over Babylon, and
th�s last K�ng d�ed �n the 37th year of Jechon�ah's capt�v�ty, 2 K�ngs
xxv. 27. and therefore Jechon�ah was capt�vated �n the 150th year of
Nabonassar.

Th�s capt�v�ty was �n the e�ghth year of Nebuchadnezzar's Re�gn, 2
K�ngs xx�v. 12. and eleventh of Jeho�ak�m's: for the f�rst year of
Nebuchadnezzar's Re�gn was the fourth of Jeho�ak�m's, Jer. xxv. �.
and Jeho�ak�m Re�gned eleven years before th�s capt�v�ty, 2 K�ngs
xx���. 36. 2 Chron. xxxv�. 5, and Jechon�ah three months, end�ng w�th
the capt�v�ty; and the tenth year of Jechon�ah's capt�v�ty, was the
e�ghteenth year of Nebuchadnezzar's Re�gn, Jer. xxx��. 1. and the
eleventh year of Zedek�ah, �n wh�ch Jerusalem was taken, was the
n�neteenth of Nebuchadnezzar, Jer. l��. 5, 12. and therefore
Nebuchadnezzar began h�s Re�gn �n the year of Nabonassar 142,
that �s, two years before the death of h�s father Nabopolassar, he
be�ng then made K�ng by h�s father; and Jeho�ak�m succeeded h�s



father Jos�ah �n the year of Nabonassar 139; and Jerusalem was
taken and the Temple burnt �n the year of Nabonassar 160, about
twenty years after the destruct�on of N�neveh.

The Re�gn of Dar�us Hystasp�s over Pers�a, by the Canon and the
consent of all Chronologers, and by several Ecl�pses of the Moon,
began �n spr�ng �n the year of Nabonassar 227: and �n the fourth year
of K�ng Dar�us, �n the 4th day of the n�nth month, wh�ch �s the month
Ch�sleu, when the Jews had sent unto the house of God, say�ng,
should I weep �n the f�fth month as I have done these so many
years? the word of the Lord came unto Zechar�ah, say�ng, speak to
all the people of the Land, and to the Pr�ests, say�ng; when ye fasted
and mourned �n the f�fth and seventh month even those seventy
years, d�d ye at all fast unto me? Zech. v��. Count backwards those
seventy years �n wh�ch they fasted �n the f�fth month for the burn�ng
of the Temple, and �n the seventh for the death of Gedal�ah; and the
burn�ng of the Temple and death of Gedal�ah, w�ll fall upon the f�fth
and seventh Jew�sh months, �n the year of Nabonassar 160, as
above.

As the Chaldæan Astronomers counted the Re�gns of the�r K�ngs by
the years of Nabonassar, beg�nn�ng w�th the month Thoth, so the
Jews, as the�r Authors tell us, counted the Re�gns of the�rs by the
years of Moses, beg�nn�ng every year w�th the month N�san: for �f
any K�ng began h�s Re�gn a few days before th�s month began, �t
was reckoned to h�m for a whole year, and the beg�nn�ng of th�s
month was accounted the beg�nn�ng of the second year of h�s Re�gn;
and accord�ng to th�s reckon�ng the f�rst year of Jehojak�m began
w�th the month N�san, Anno Nabonass. 139, tho' h�s Re�gn m�ght not
really beg�n 't�ll f�ve or s�x months after; and the fourth year of
Jeho�ak�m, and f�rst of Nebuchadnezzar, accord�ng to the reckon�ng
of the Jews, began w�th the month N�san, Anno Nabonass. 142; and
the f�rst year of Zedek�ah and of Jecon�ah's capt�v�ty, and n�nth year
of Nebuchadnezzar, began w�th the month N�san, �n the year of
Nabonassar 150; and the tenth year of Zedek�ah, and 18th of
Nebuchadnezzar, began w�th the month N�san �n the year of
Nabonassar 159. Now �n the n�nth year of Zedek�ah,
Nebuchadnezzar �nvaded Judæa and the c�t�es thereof and �n the



tenth month of that year, and tenth day of the month, he and h�s host
bes�eged Jerusalem, 2 K�ngs xxv. 1. Jer. xxx�v. 1, xxx�x. 1, and l��. 4.
From th�s t�me to the tenth month �n the second year of Dar�us are
just seventy years, and accord�ngly, upon the 24th day of the
eleventh month of the second year of Dar�us, the word of the Lord
came unto Zechar�ah,—and the Angel of the Lord sa�d, Oh Lord of
Hosts, how long w�lt thou not have mercy on Jerusalem, and on the
c�t�es of Judah, aga�nst wh�ch thou hast had �nd�gnat�on, these
threescore and ten years, Zech. �. 7, 12. So then the n�nth year of
Zedek�ah, �n wh�ch th�s �nd�gnat�on aga�nst Jerusalem and the c�t�es
of Judah began, commenced w�th the month N�san �n the year of
Nabonassar 158; and the eleventh year of Zedek�ah, and n�neteenth
of Nebuchadnezzar, �n wh�ch the c�ty was taken and the Temple
burnt, commenced w�th the month N�san �n the year of Nabonassar
160, as above.

By all these characters the years of Jeho�ak�m, Zedek�ah, and
Nebuchadnezzar, seem to be suff�c�ently determ�ned, and thereby
the Chronology of the Jews �n the Old Testament �s connected w�th
that of later t�mes: for between the death of Solomon and the n�nth
year of Zedek�ah where�n Nebuchadnezzar �nvaded Judæa, and
began the S�ege of Jerusalem, there were 390 years, as �s man�fest
both by the prophesy of Ezek�el, chap. �v, and by summ�ng up the
years of the K�ngs of Judah; and from the n�nth year of Zedek�ah
�nclus�vely to the vulgar Æra of Chr�st, there were 590 years: and
both these numbers, w�th half the Re�gn of Solomon, make up a
thousand years.

In the [378] end of the Re�gn of Jos�ah, Anno Nabonass. 139,
Pharaoh Nechoh, the successor of Psamm�t�chus, came w�th a great
army out of Egypt aga�nst the K�ng of Assyr�a, and be�ng den�ed
passage through Judæa, beat the Jews at Meg�ddo or Magdolus
before Egypt, slew Jos�ah the�r K�ng, marched to Carchem�sh or
C�rcut�um, a town of Mesopotam�a upon Euphrates, and took �t,
possest h�mself of the c�t�es of Syr�a, sent for Jehoahaz the new K�ng
of Judah to R�blah or Ant�och, deposed h�m there, made Jehojak�m
K�ng �n the room of Jos�ah, and put the K�ngdom of Judah to tr�bute:
but the K�ng of Assyr�a be�ng �n the mean t�me bes�eged and



subdued, and N�neveh destroyed by Assuerus K�ng of the Medes,
and Nebuchadnezzar K�ng of Babylon, and the conquerors be�ng
thereby ent�tled to the countr�es belong�ng to the K�ng of Assyr�a,
they led the�r v�ctor�ous arm�es aga�nst the K�ng of Egypt who had
se�zed part of them. For Nebuchadnezzar, ass�sted [379] by
Ast�bares, that �s, by Ast�vares, Assuerus, Acksweres, Axeres, or Cy-
Axeres, K�ng of the Medes, �n the [380] th�rd year of Jeho�ak�m, came
w�th an army of Babylon�ans, Medes, Syr�ans, Moab�tes and
Ammon�tes, to the number of 10000 char�ots, and 180000 foot, and
120000 horse, and la�d waste Samar�a, Gal�lee, Scythopol�s, and the
Jews �n Galaad�t�s, and bes�eged Jerusalem, and took K�ng
Jeho�ak�m al�ve, and [381] bound h�m �n cha�ns for a t�me, and carr�ed
to Babylon Dan�el and others of the people, and part of what Gold
and S�lver and Brass they found �n the Temple: and �n [382] the fourth
year of Jeho�ak�m, wh�ch was the twent�eth of Nabopolassar, they
routed the army of Pharaoh Nechoh at Carchem�sh, and by pursu�ng
the war took from the K�ng of Egypt whatever perta�ned to h�m from
the r�ver of Egypt to the r�ver of Euphrates. Th�s K�ng of Egypt �s
called by Berosus, [383] the Satrapa of Egypt, Cœle-Syr�a, and
Phœn�c�a; and th�s v�ctory over h�m put an end to h�s Re�gn �n Cœle-
Syr�a and Phœn�c�a, wh�ch he had newly �nvaded, and gave a
beg�nn�ng to the Re�gn of Nebuchadnezzar there: and by the
conquests over Assyr�a and Syr�a the small K�ngdom of Babylon was
erected �nto a potent Emp�re.

Wh�lst Nebuchadnezzar was act�ng �n Syr�a, [384] h�s father
Nabopolassar d�ed, hav�ng Re�gned 21 years; and Nebuchadnezzar
upon the news thereof, hav�ng ordered h�s affa�rs �n Syr�a returned to
Babylon, leav�ng the capt�ves and h�s army w�th h�s servants to
follow h�m: and from henceforward he appl�ed h�mself somet�mes to
war, conquer�ng S�ttacene, Sus�ana, Arab�a, Edom, Egypt, and some
other countr�es; and somet�mes to peace, adorn�ng the Temple of
Belus w�th the spo�ls that he had taken; and the c�ty of Babylon w�th
magn�f�cent walls and gates, and stately palaces and pens�le
gardens, as Berosus relates; and amongst other th�ngs he cut the
new r�vers Naarmalcha and Pallacopas above Babylon and bu�lt the
c�ty of Teredon.



Judæa was now �n serv�tude under the K�ng of Babylon, be�ng
�nvaded and subdued �n the th�rd and fourth years of Jeho�ak�m, and
Jeho�ak�m served h�m three years, and then turned and rebelled, 2
K�ng. xx�v. 1. Wh�le Nebuchadnezzar and the army of the Chaldæans
cont�nued �n Syr�a, Jehojak�m was under compuls�on; after they
returned to Babylon, Jehojak�m cont�nued �n f�del�ty three years, that
�s, dur�ng the 7th, 8th and 9th years of h�s Re�gn, and rebelled �n the
tenth: whereupon �n the return or end of the year, that �s �n spr�ng, he
sent [385] and bes�eged Jerusalem, capt�vated Jecon�ah the son and
successor of Jeho�ak�m, spo�led the Temple, and carr�ed away to
Babylon the Pr�nces, craftsmen, sm�ths, and all that were f�t for war:
and, when none rema�ned but the poorest of the people, made [386]

Zedek�ah the�r K�ng, and bound h�m upon oath to serve the K�ng of
Babylon: th�s was �n spr�ng �n the end of the eleventh year of
Jeho�ak�m, and beg�nn�ng of the year of Nabonassar 150.

Zedek�ah notw�thstand�ng h�s oath [387] revolted, and made a
covenant w�th the K�ng of Egypt, and therefore Nebuchadnezzar �n
the n�nth year of Zedek�ah [388] �nvaded Judæa and the c�t�es thereof,
and �n the tenth Jew�sh month of that year bes�eged Jerusalem
aga�n, and �n the eleventh year of Zedek�ah, �n the 4th and 5th
months, after a s�ege of one year and an half, took and burnt the C�ty
and Temple.

Nebuchadnezzar after he was made K�ng by h�s father Re�gned over
Phœn�c�a and Cœle-Syr�a 45 years, and [389] after the death of h�s
father 43 years, and [390] after the capt�v�ty of Jecon�ah 37; and then
was succeeded by h�s son Ev�lmerodach, called Iluarodamus �n
Ptolemy's Canon. Jerome [391] tells us, that Ev�lmerodach Re�gned
seven years �n h�s father's l�fe-t�me, wh�le h�s father d�d eat grass
w�th oxen, and after h�s father's restorat�on was put �n pr�son w�th
Jecon�ah K�ng of Judah 't�ll the death of h�s father, and then
succeeded �n the Throne. In the f�fth year of Jecon�ah's capt�v�ty,
Belshazzar was next �n d�gn�ty to h�s father Nebuchadnezzar, and
was des�gned to be h�s successor, Baruch �. 2, 10, 11, 12, 14, and
therefore Ev�lmerodach was even then �n d�sgrace. Upon h�s com�ng
to the Throne [392] he brought h�s fr�end and compan�on Jecon�ah out



of pr�son on the 27th day of the twelfth month; so that
Nebuchadnezzar d�ed �n the end of w�nter, Anno Nabonass. 187.

Ev�lmerodach Re�gned two years after h�s father's death, and for h�s
lust and ev�l manners was sla�n by h�s s�ster's husband Ner�gl�ssar,
or Nergalassar, Nabonass. 189, accord�ng to the Canon.

Ner�gl�ssar, �n the name of h�s young son Labosordachus, or
Laboasserdach, the grand-ch�ld of Nebuchadnezzar by h�s daughter,
Re�gned four years, accord�ng to the Canon and Berosus, �nclud�ng
the short Re�gn of Laboasserdach alone: for Laboasserdach,
accord�ng to Berosus and Josephus, Re�gned n�ne months after the
death of h�s father, and then for h�s ev�l manners was sla�n �n a feast,
by the consp�racy of h�s fr�ends w�th Nabonnedus a Babylon�an, to
whom by consent they gave the K�ngdom: but these n�ne months are
not reckoned apart �n the Canon.

Nabonnedus or Nabonad�us, accord�ng to the Canon, began h�s
Re�gn �n the year of Nabonassar 193, Re�gned seventeen years, and
ended h�s Re�gn �n the year of Nabonassar 210, be�ng then
vanqu�shed and Babylon taken by Cyrus.

Herodotus calls th�s last K�ng of Babylon, Labyn�tus, and says that
he was the son of a former Labyn�tus, and of N�tocr�s an em�nent
Queen of Babylon: by the father he seems to understand that
Labyn�tus, who, as he tells us, was K�ng of Babylon when the great
Ecl�pse of the Sun pred�cted by Thales put an end to the f�ve years
war between the Medes and Lyd�ans; and th�s was the great
Nebuchadnezzar. Dan�el [393] calls the last K�ng of Babylon,
Belshazzar, and sa�th that Nebuchadnezzar was h�s father: and
Josephus tells us, [394] that the last K�ng of Babylon was called
Naboandel by the Babylon�ans, and Re�gned seventeen years; and
therefore he �s the same K�ng of Babylon w�th Nabonnedus or
Labyn�tus; and th�s �s more agreeable to sacred wr�t than to make
Nabonnedus a stranger to the royal l�ne: for all nat�ons were to serve
Nebuchadnezzar and h�s poster�ty, t�ll the very t�me of h�s land
should come, and many nat�ons should serve themselves of h�m,
Jer. xxv��. 7. Belshazzar was born and l�ved �n honour before the f�fth



year of Jecon�ah's capt�v�ty, wh�ch was the eleventh year of
Nebuchadnezzar's Re�gn; and therefore he was above 34 years old
at the death of Ev�lmerodach, and so could be no other K�ng than
Nabonnedus: for Laboasserdach the grandson of Nebuchadnezzar
was a ch�ld when he Re�gned.

Herodotus [395] tells us, that there were two famous Queens of
Babylon, Sem�ram�s and N�tocr�s; and that the latter was more sk�lful:
she observ�ng that the K�ngdom of the Medes, hav�ng subdued many
c�t�es, and among others N�neveh, was become great and potent,
�ntercepted and fort�f�ed the passages out of Med�a �nto Babylon�a;
and the r�ver wh�ch before was stra�ght, she made crooked w�th great
w�nd�ngs, that �t m�ght be more sedate and less apt to overflow: and
on the s�de of the r�ver above Babylon, �n �m�tat�on of the Lake of
Mœr�s �n Egypt, she dug a Lake every way forty m�les broad, to
rece�ve the water of the r�ver, and keep �t for water�ng the land. She
bu�lt also a br�dge over the r�ver �n the m�ddle of Babylon, turn�ng the
stream �nto the Lake 't�ll the br�dge was bu�lt. Ph�lostratus sa�th, [396]

that she made a br�dge under the r�ver two fathoms broad, mean�ng
an arched vault over wh�ch the r�ver flowed, and under wh�ch they
m�ght walk cross the r�ver: he calls her Μηδεια, a Mede.

Berosus tells us, that Nebuchadnezzar bu�lt a pens�le garden upon
arches, because h�s w�fe was a Mede and del�ghted �n mounta�nous
prospects, such as abounded �n Med�a, but were want�ng �n
Babylon�a: she was Amy�te the daughter of Astyages, and s�ster of
Cyaxeres, K�ngs of the Medes. Nebuchadnezzar marr�ed her upon a
league between the two fam�l�es aga�nst the K�ng of Assyr�a: but
N�tocr�s m�ght be another woman who �n the Re�gn of her son
Labyn�tus, a voluptuous and v�c�ous K�ng, took care of h�s affa�rs,
and for secur�ng h�s K�ngdom aga�nst the Medes, d�d the works
above ment�oned. Th�s �s that Queen ment�oned �n Dan�el, chap. v.
ver. 10.

Josephus [397] relates out of the Tyr�an records, that �n the Re�gn of
Ithobalus K�ng of Tyre, that c�ty was bes�eged by Nebuchadnezzar
th�rteen years together: �n the end of that s�ege Ithobalus the�r K�ng
was sla�n, Ezek. xxv���. 8, 9, 10. and after h�m, accord�ng to the



Tyr�an records, Re�gned Baal ten years, Ecn�balus and Chelbes one
year, Abbarus three months, Mytgonus and Gerastratus s�x years,
Balatorus one year, Merbalus four years, and Iromus twenty years:
and �n the fourteenth year of Iromus, say the Tyr�an records, the
Re�gn of Cyrus began �n Babylon�a; therefore the s�ege of Tyre
began 48 years and some months before the Re�gn of Cyrus �n
Babylon�a: �t began when Jerusalem had been newly taken and
burnt, w�th the Temple, Ezek. xxv� and by consequence after the
eleventh year of Jecon�ah's capt�v�ty, or 160th year of Nabonassar,
and therefore the Re�gn of Cyrus �n Babylon�a began after the year
of Nabonassar 208: �t ended before the e�ght and twent�eth year of
Jecon�ah's capt�v�ty, or 176th year of Nabonassar, Ezek. xx�x. 17.
and therefore the Re�gn of Cyrus �n Babylon�a began before the year
of Nabonassar 211. By th�s argument the f�rst year of Cyrus �n
Babylon�a was one of the two �ntermed�ate years 209, 210. Cyrus
�nvaded Babylon�a �n the year of Nabonassar 209; [398] Babylon held
out, and the next year was taken, Jer. l�. 39, 57. by d�vert�ng the r�ver
Euphrates, and entr�ng the c�ty through the empt�ed channel, and by
consequence after m�dsummer: for the r�ver, by the melt�ng of the
snow �n Armen�a, overflows yearly �n the beg�nn�ng of summer, but �n
the heat of d�mmer grows low. [399] And that n�ght was the K�ng of
Babylon sla�n, and Dar�us the Mede, or K�ng of the Medes, took the
K�ngdom be�ng about threescore and two years old: so then Babylon
was taken a month or two after the summer solst�ce, �n the year of
Nabonassar 210; as the Canon also represents.

The K�ngs of the Medes before Cyrus were Dejoces, Phraortes,
Astyages, Cyaxeres, or Cyaxares, and Dar�us: the three f�rst
Re�gned before the K�ngdom grew great, the two last were great
conquerors, and erected the Emp�re; for Æschylus, who flour�shed �n
the Re�gns of Dar�us Hystasp�s, and Xerxes, and d�ed �n the 76th
Olymp�ad, �ntroduces Dar�us thus compla�n�ng of those who
persuaded h�s son Xerxes to �nvade Greece; [400]



Τοιγαρ σφιν εργον εστιν εξειργασμενον
Μεγιστον, αιειμνηστον 'οιον ουδεπω,
Το δ' αστυ Σουσων εξεκεινωσεν πεσον·
Εξ 'ουτε τιμην Ζευς αναξ τηνδ' ωπασεν
Εν ανδρα πασης Ασιαδος μηλοτροφου
Ταγειν, εχοντα σκηπτρον ευθυντηριον
Μηδος γαρ ην 'ο πρωτος 'ηγεμων στρατου·
Αλλος δ' εκεινου παις τοδ' εργον ηνυσε·
Φρενες γαρ αυτου θυμον οιακοστροφουν.
Τριτος δ' απ' αυτου Κυρος, ευδαιμων ανηρ, &c.

They have done a work
The greatest, and most memorable, such as never

happen'd,
For �t has empt�ed the fall�ng Sufa:
From the t�me that K�ng Jup�ter granted th�s honour,
That one man should Re�gn over all fru�tful As�a,
Hav�ng the �mper�al Scepter.
For he that f�rst led the Army was a Mede;
The next, who was h�s son, f�n�sht the work,
For prudence d�rected h�s soul;
The th�rd was Cyrus, a happy man, &c.

The Poet here attr�butes the found�ng of the Medo-Pers�an Emp�re to
the two �mmed�ate predecessors of Cyrus, the f�rst of wh�ch was a
Mede, and the second was h�s son: the second was Dar�us the
Mede, the �mmed�ate predecessor of Cyrus, accord�ng to Dan�el; and
therefore the f�rst was the father of Dar�us, that �s, Achsuerus,
Assuerus, Oxyares, Axeres, Pr�nce Axeres, or Cy-Axeres, the word
Cy s�gn�fy�ng a Pr�nce: for Dan�el tells us, that Dar�us was the son of
Achsuerus, or Ahasuerus, as the Masoretes erroneously call h�m, of
the seed of the Medes, that �s, of the seed royal: th�s �s that
Assuerus who together w�th Nebuchadnezzar took and destroyed
N�neveh, accord�ng to Tob�t: wh�ch act�on �s by the Greeks ascr�bed
to Cyaxeres, and by Eupolemus to Ast�bares, a name perhaps
corruptly wr�tten for Assuerus. By th�s v�ctory over the Assyr�ans, and



subvers�on of the�r Emp�re seated at N�neveh, and the ensu�ng
conquests of Armen�a, Cappadoc�a and Pers�a, he began to extend
the Re�gn of one man over all As�a; and h�s son Dar�us the Mede, by
conquer�ng the K�ngdoms of Lyd�a and Babylon, f�n�shed the work:
and the th�rd K�ng was Cyrus, a happy man for h�s great successes
under and aga�nst Dar�us, and large and peaceable dom�n�on �n h�s
own Re�gn.

Cyrus l�ved seventy years, accord�ng to C�cero, and Re�gned n�ne
years over Babylon, accord�ng to Ptolemy's Canon, and therefore
was 61 years old at the tak�ng of Babylon; at wh�ch t�me Dar�us the
Mede was 62 years old, accord�ng to Dan�el: and therefore Dar�us
was two Generat�ons younger than Astyages, the grandfather of
Cyrus: for Astyages, accord�ng to both [401] Herodotus and
Xenophon, gave h�s daughter Mandane to Cambyses a Pr�nce of
Pers�a, and by them became the grandfather of Cyrus; and Cyaxeres
was the son of Astyages, accord�ng [402] to Xenophon, and gave h�s
Daughter to Cyrus. Th�s daughter, [403] sa�th Xenophon, was reported
to be very handsome, and used to play w�th Cyrus when they were
both ch�ldren, and to say that she would marry h�m: and therefore
they were much of the same age. Xenophon sa�th that Cyrus marr�ed
her after the tak�ng of Babylon; but she was then an old woman: �t's
more probable that he marr�ed her wh�le she was young and
handsome, and he a young man; and that because he was the
brother-�n-law of Dar�us the K�ng, he led the arm�es of the K�ngdom
unt�l he revolted: so then Astyages, Cyaxeres and Dar�us Re�gned
success�vely over the Medes; and Cyrus was the grandson of
Astyages, and marr�ed the s�ster of Dar�us, and succeeded h�m �n
the Throne.

Herodotus therefore [404] hath �nverted the order of the K�ngs
Astyages and Cyaxeres, mak�ng Cyaxeres to be the son and
successor of Phraortes, and the father and predecessor of Astyages
the father of Mandane, and grandfather of Cyrus, and tell�ng us, that
th�s Astyages marr�ed Ar�ene the daughter of Alyattes K�ng of Lyd�a,
and was at length taken pr�soner and depr�ved of h�s dom�n�on by
Cyrus: and Pausan�as hath cop�ed after Herodotus, �n tell�ng us that



Astyages the son of Cyaxeres Re�gned �n Med�a �n the days of
Alyattes K�ng of Lyd�a. Cyaxeres had a son who marr�ed Ar�ene the
daughter of Alyattes; but th�s son was not the father of Mandane,
and grandfather of Cyrus, but of the same age w�th Cyrus: and h�s
true name �s preserved �n the name of the Dar�cs, wh�ch upon the
conquest of Crœsus by the conduct of h�s General Cyrus, he coyned
out of the gold and s�lver of the conquered Lyd�ans: h�s name was
therefore Dar�us, as he �s called by Dan�el; for Dan�el tells us, that
th�s Dar�us was a Mede, and that h�s father's name was Assuerus,
that �s Axeres or Cyaxeres, as above: cons�der�ng therefore that
Cyaxeres Re�gned long, and that no author ment�ons more K�ngs of
Med�a than one called Astyages, and that Æschylus who l�ved �n
those days knew but of two great Monarchs of Med�a and Pers�a, the
father and the son, older than Cyrus; �t seems to me that Astyages,
the father of Mandane and grandfather of Cyrus, was the father and
predecessor of Cyaxeres; and that the son and successor of
Cyaxeres was called Dar�us. Cyaxeres, [405] accord�ng to Herodotus,
Re�gned 40 years, and h�s successor 35, and Cyrus, accord�ng to
Xenophon, seven: Cyrus d�ed Anno Nabonass. 219, accord�ng to the
Canon, and therefore Cyaxeres d�ed Anno Nabonass. 177, and
began h�s Re�gn Anno Nabonass. 137, and h�s father Astyages
Re�gned 26 years, beg�nn�ng h�s Re�gn at the death of Phraortes,
who was sla�n by the Assyr�ans, Anno Nabonass. 111, as above.

Of all the K�ngs of the Medes, Cyaxeres was greatest warr�or.
Herodotus [406] sa�th that he was much more val�ant than h�s
ancestors, and that he was the f�rst who d�v�ded the K�ngdom �nto
prov�nces, and reduced the �rregular and und�sc�pl�ned forces of the
Medes �nto d�sc�pl�ne and order: and therefore by the test�mony of
Herodotus he was that K�ng of the Medes whom Æschylus makes
the f�rst conqueror and founder of the Emp�re; for Herodotus
represents h�m and h�s son to have been the two �mmed�ate
predecessors of Cyrus, err�ng only �n the name of the son. Astyages
d�d noth�ng glor�ous: �n the beg�nn�ng of h�s Re�gn a great body of
Scyth�ans commanded by Madyes, [407] �nvaded Med�a and Parth�a,
as above, and Re�gned there about 28 years; but at length h�s son
Cyaxeres c�rcumvented and slew them �n a feast, and made the rest



fly to the�r brethren �n Parth�a; and �mmed�ately after, �n conjunct�on
w�th Nebuchadnezzar, �nvaded and subverted the K�ngdom of
Assyr�a, and destroyed N�neveh.

In the fourth year of Jeho�ak�m, wh�ch the Jews reckon to be the f�rst
of Nebuchadnezzar, dat�ng h�s Re�gn from h�s be�ng made K�ng by
h�s father, or from the month N�san preced�ng, when the v�ctors had
newly shared the Emp�re of the Assyr�ans, and �n prosecut�ng the�r
v�ctory were �nvad�ng Syr�a and Phœn�c�a, and were ready to �nvade
the nat�ons round about; God [408] threatned that he would take all
the fam�l�es of the North, that �s, the arm�es of the Medes, and
Nebuchadnezzar the K�ng of Babylon, and br�ng them aga�nst
Judæa and aga�nst the nat�ons round about, and utterly destroy
those nat�ons, and make them an aston�shment and last�ng
desolat�ons, and cause them all to dr�nk the w�ne-cup of h�s fury; and
�n part�cular, he names the K�ngs of Judah and Egypt, and those of
Edom, and Moab, and Ammon, and Tyre, and Z�don, and the Isles of
the Sea, and Arab�a, and Z�mr�, and all the K�ngs of Elam, and all the
K�ngs of the Medes, and all the K�ngs of the North, and the K�ng of
Sesac; and that after seventy years, he would also pun�sh the K�ng
of Babylon. Here, �n number�ng the nat�ons wh�ch should suffer, he
om�ts the Assyr�ans as fallen already, and names the K�ngs of Elam
or Pers�a, and Sesac or Susa, as d�st�nct from those of the Medes
and Babylon�ans; and therefore the Pers�ans were not yet subdued
by the Medes, nor the K�ng of Susa by the Chaldæans; and as by
the pun�shment of the K�ng of Babylon he means the conquest of
Babylon by the Medes; so by the pun�shment of the Medes he
seems to mean the conquest of the Medes by Cyrus.

After th�s, �n the beg�nn�ng of the Re�gn of Zedek�ah, that �s, �n the
n�nth year of Nebuchadnezzar, God threatned that he would g�ve the
K�ngdoms of Edom, Moab, and Ammon, and Tyre and Z�don, �nto the
hand of Nebuchadnezzar K�ng of Babylon, and that all the nat�ons
should serve h�m, and h�s son, and h�s son's son unt�l the very t�me
of h�s land should come, and many nat�ons and great K�ngs should
serve themselves of h�m, Jer. xxv��. And at the same t�me God thus
pred�cted the approach�ng conquest of the Pers�ans by the Medes
and the�r confederates: Behold, sa�th he, I w�ll break the bow of



Elam, the ch�ef of the�r m�ght: and upon Elam w�ll I br�ng the four
w�nds from the four quarters of heaven, and w�ll scatter them
towards all those w�nds, and there shall be no nat�on wh�ther the
outcasts of Elam shall not come: for I w�ll cause Elam to be
d�smayed before the�r enem�es, and before them that seek the�r l�fe;
and I w�ll br�ng ev�l upon them, even my f�erce anger, sa�th the Lord;
and I w�ll send the sword after them 't�ll I have consumed them; and I
w�ll set my throne �n Elam, and w�ll destroy from thence the K�ng and
the Pr�nces, sa�th the Lord: but �t shall come to pass �n the latter
days, v�z. �n the Re�gn of Cyrus, that I w�ll br�ng aga�n the capt�v�ty of
Elam, sa�th the Lord. Jer. xl�x. 35, &c. The Pers�ans were therefore
h�therto a free nat�on under the�r own K�ng, but soon after th�s were
�nvaded, subdued, capt�vated, and d�spersed �nto the nat�ons round
about, and cont�nued �n serv�tude unt�l the Re�gn of Cyrus: and s�nce
the Medes and Chaldæans d�d not conquer the Pers�ans 't�ll after the
n�nth year of Nebuchadnezzar, �t g�ves us occas�on to enqu�re what
that act�ve warr�or Cyaxeres was do�ng next after the tak�ng of
N�neveh.

When Cyaxeres expelled the Scyth�ans, [409] some of them made
the�r peace w�th h�m, and sta�d �n Med�a, and presented to h�m da�ly
some of the ven�son wh�ch they took �n hunt�ng: but happen�ng one
day to catch noth�ng, Cyaxeres �n a pass�on treated them w�th
opprobr�ous language: th�s they resented, and soon after k�lled one
of the ch�ldren of the Medes, dressed �t l�ke ven�son, and presented �t
to Cyaxeres, and then fled to Alyattes K�ng of Lyd�a; whence
followed a war of f�ve years between the two K�ngs Cyaxeres and
Alyattes: and thence I gather that the K�ngdoms of the Medes and
Lyd�ans were now cont�guous, and by consequence that Cyaxeres,
soon after the conquest of N�neveh, se�zed the reg�ons belong�ng to
the Assyr�ans, as far as to the r�ver Halys. In the s�xth year of th�s
war, �n the m�dst of a battel between the two K�ngs, there was a total
Ecl�pse of the Sun, pred�cted by Thales; [410] and th�s Ecl�pse fell
upon the 28th of May, Anno Nabonass. 163, forty and seven years
before the tak�ng of Babylon, and put an end to the battel: and
thereupon the two K�ngs made peace by the med�at�on of
Nebuchadnezzar K�ng of Babylon, and Syennes�s K�ng of C�l�c�a; and



the peace was rat�f�ed by a marr�age, between Dar�us the son of
Cyaxeres and Ar�ene the daughter of Alyattes: Dar�us was therefore
f�fteen or s�xteen years old at the t�me of th�s marr�age; for he was 62
years old at the tak�ng of Babylon.

In the eleventh year of Zedek�ah's Re�gn, the year �n wh�ch
Nebuchadnezzar took Jerusalem and destroyed the Temple, Ezek�el
compar�ng the K�ngdoms of the East to trees �n the garden of Eden,
thus ment�ons the�r be�ng conquered by the K�ngs of the Medes and
Chaldæans: Behold, sa�th he, the Assyr�an was a Cedar �n Lebanon
w�th fa�r branches,—h�s he�ght was exalted above all the trees of the
f�eld,—and under h�s shadow dwelt all great nat�ons,—not any tree �n
the garden of God was l�ke unto h�m �n h�s beauty:—but I have
del�vered h�m �nto the hand of the m�ghty one of the heathen,—I
made the nat�ons to shake at the sound of h�s fall, when I cast h�m
down to the grave w�th them that descend �nto the p�t: and all the
trees of Eden, the cho�ce and best of Lebanon, all that dr�nk water,
shall be comforted �n the nether parts of the earth: they also went
down �nto the grave w�th h�m, unto them that be sla�n w�th the sword,
and they that were h�s arm, that dwelt under h�s shadow �n the m�dst
of the heathen, Ezek. xxx�.

The next year Ezek�el, �n another prophesy, thus enumerates the
pr�nc�pal nat�ons who had been subdued and slaughtered by the
conquer�ng sword of Cyaxeres and Nebuchadnezzar. Asthur �s there
and all her company, v�z. �n Hades or the lower parts of the earth,
where the dead bod�es lay bur�ed, h�s graves are about h�m; all of
them sla�n, fallen by the sword, wh�ch caused the�r terrour �n the land
of the l�v�ng. There �s Elam, and all her mult�tude round about her
grave, all of them sla�n, fallen by the sword, wh�ch are gone down
unc�rcumc�sed �nto the nether parts of the earth, wh�ch caused the�r
terrour �n the land of the l�v�ng: yet have they born the�r shame w�th
them that go down �nto the p�t.—There �s Meshech, Tubal, and all
her mult�tude [411]; her graves are round about h�m: all of them
unc�rcumc�sed, sla�n by the sword, though they caused the�r terrour
�n the land of the l�v�ng.—There �s Edom, her K�ngs, and all her
Pr�nces, wh�ch w�th the�r m�ght are la�d by them that were sla�n by
the sword.—There be the Pr�nces of the North all of them, and all the



Z�don�ans, wh�ch w�th the�r terrour are gone down w�th the sla�n,
Ezek. xxx��. Here by the Pr�nces of the North I understand those on
the north of Judæa, and ch�efly the Pr�nces of Armen�a and
Cappadoc�a, who fell �n the wars wh�ch Cyaxeres made �n reduc�ng
those countr�es after the tak�ng of N�neveh. Elam or Pers�a was
conquered by the Medes, and Sus�ana by the Babylon�ans, after the
n�nth, and before the n�neteenth year of Nebuchadnezzar: and
therefore we cannot err much �f we place these conquests �n the
twelfth or fourteenth year of Nebuchadnezzar: �n the n�neteenth,
twent�eth, and one and twent�eth year of th�s K�ng, he �nvaded and
[412] conquered Judæa, Moab, Ammon, Edom, the Ph�l�st�ms and
Z�don; and [413] the next year he bes�eged Tyre, and after a s�ege of
th�rteen years he took �t, �n the 35th year of h�s Re�gn; and then he
[414] �nvaded and conquered Egypt, Eth�op�a and L�bya; and about
e�ghteen or twenty years after the death of th�s K�ng, Dar�us the
Mede conquered the K�ngdom of Sardes; and after f�ve or s�x years
more he �nvaded and conquered the Emp�re of Babylon: and thereby
f�n�shed the work of propagat�ng the Medo-Pers�an Monarchy over all
As�a, as Æschylus represents.

Now th�s �s that Dar�us who co�ned a great number of p�eces of pure
gold called Dar�cs, or Stateres Dar�c�: for Su�das, Harpocrat�on, and
the Schol�ast of Ar�stophanes> [415] tell us, that these were co�ned
not by the father of Xerxes, but by an earl�er Dar�us, by Dar�us the
f�rst, by the f�rst K�ng of the Medes and Pers�ans who co�ned gold
money. They were stamped on one s�de w�th the eff�g�es of an
Archer, who was crowned w�th a sp�ked crown, had a bow �n h�s left
hand, and an arrow �n h�s r�ght, and was cloathed w�th a long robe; I
have seen one of them �n gold, and another �n s�lver: they were of
the same we�ght and value w�th the Att�c Stater or p�ece of gold
money we�gh�ng two Att�c drachms. Dar�us seems to have learnt the
art and use of money from the conquered K�ngdom of the Lyd�ans,
and to have reco�ned the�r gold: for the Medes, before they
conquered the Lyd�ans, had no money. Herodotus [416] tells us, that
when Crœsus was prepar�ng to �nvade Cyrus, a certa�n Lyd�an called
Sandan�s adv�sed h�m, that he was prepar�ng an exped�t�on aga�nst a
nat�on who were cloathed w�th leathern breeches, who eat not such



v�ctuals as they would, but such as the�r barren country afforded;
who drank no w�ne, but water only, who eat no f�gs nor other good
meat, who had noth�ng to lose, but m�ght get much from the Lyd�ans:
for the Pers�ans, sa�th Herodotus, before they conquered the
Lyd�ans, had noth�ng r�ch or valuable: and [417] Isa�ah tells us, that
the Medes regarded not s�lver, nor del�ghted �n gold; but the Lyd�ans
and Phryg�ans were exceed�ng r�ch, even to a proverb: M�das &
Crœsus, sa�th [418] Pl�ny, �nf�n�tum possederant. Jam Cyrus dev�cta
As�a [aur�] pondo xxx�v m�ll�a �nvenerat, præter vasa aurea aurumque
factum, & �n eo fol�a ac platanum v�temque. Qua v�ctor�a argent�
qu�ngenta m�ll�a talentorum reportav�t, & craterem Sem�ram�d�s cujus
pondus qu�ndec�m talentorum coll�gebat. Talentum autem Ægypt�um
pondo octog�nta capere Varro trad�t. What the conqueror d�d w�th all
th�s gold and s�lver appears by the Dar�cs. The Lyd�ans, accord�ng to
[419] Herodotus, were the f�rst who co�ned gold and s�lver, and
Crœsus co�ned gold mon�es �n plenty, called Crœse�; and �t was not
reasonable that the mon�es of the K�ngs of Lyd�a should cont�nue
current after the overthrow of the�r K�ngdom, and therefore Dar�us
reco�ned �t w�th h�s own eff�g�es, but w�thout alter�ng the current
we�ght and value: he Re�gned then from before the conquest of
Sardes 't�ll after the conquest of Babylon.

And s�nce the cup of Sem�ram�s was preserved 't�ll the conquest of
Crœsus by Dar�us, �t �s not probable that she could be older than �s
represented by Herodotus.

Th�s conquest of the K�ngdom of Lyd�a put the Greeks �nto fear of the
Medes: for Theogn�s, who l�ved at Megara �n the very t�mes of these
wars, wr�tes thus, [420]

Πινωμεν, χαριεντα μετ' αλληλοισι λεγοντες,
Μηδεν τον Μηδων δειδιοτες πολεμον.

Let us dr�nk, talk�ng pleasant th�ngs w�th one another,
Not fear�ng the war of the Medes.

And aga�n, [421]



Αυτος δε στρατον 'υβριστην Μηδων απερυκε
Τησδε πολευς, 'ινα σοι λαοι εν ευφροσυνηι

Ηρος επερχομενου κλειτας πεμπωσ' 'εκατομβας,
Τερπομενοι κιθαρη και ερατηι θαλιηι,

Παιανωντε χοροις, ιαχωσι τε, σον περι βωμον.
Η γαρ εγωγε δεδοικ', αφραδιην εσορων

Και στασιν 'Ελληνων λαοφθορον· αλλα συ Φοιβε,
'Ιλαος 'ημετερην τηνδε φυλασσε πολιν.

Thou Apollo dr�ve away the �njur�ous army of the
Medes

From th�s c�ty, that the people may w�th joy
Send thee cho�ce hecatombs �n the spr�ng,

Del�ghted w�th the harp and chearful feast�ng,
And chorus's of Pœans and acclamat�ons about thy

altar.
For truly I am afra�d, behold�ng the folly

And sed�t�on of the Greeks, wh�ch corrupts the people:
but thou Apollo,

Be�ng prop�t�ous, keep th�s our c�ty.

The Poet tells us further that d�scord had destroyed Magnes�a,
Colophon, and Smyrna, c�t�es of Ion�a and Phryg�a, and would
destroy the Greeks; wh�ch �s as much as to say that the Medes had
then conquered those c�t�es.

The Medes therefore Re�gned 't�ll the tak�ng of Sardes: and further,
accord�ng to Xenophon and the Scr�ptures, they Re�gned 't�ll the
tak�ng of Babylon: for Xenophon [422] tells us, that after the tak�ng of
Babylon, Cyrus went to the K�ng of the Medes at Ecbatane and
succeeded h�m �n the K�ngdom: and Jerom, [423] that Babylon was
taken by Dar�us K�ng of the Medes and h�s k�nsman Cyrus: and the
Scr�ptures tell us, that Babylon was destroyed by a nat�on out of the
north, Jerem. l. 3, 9, 41. by the K�ngdoms of Ararat M�nn�, or
Armen�a, and Ashchenez, or Phryg�a m�nor, Jer. l�. 27. by the Medes,
Isa. x���. 17, 19. by the K�ngs of the Medes and the capta�ns and
rulers thereof, and all the land of h�s dom�n�on, Jer. l�. 11, 28. The



K�ngdom of Babylon was numbred and f�n�shed and broken and
g�ven to the Medes and Pers�ans, Dan. v. 26. 28. f�rst to the Medes
under Dar�us, and then to the Pers�ans under Cyrus: for Dar�us
Re�gned over Babylon l�ke a conqueror, not observ�ng the laws of the
Babylon�ans, but �ntroduc�ng the �mmutable laws of the conquer�ng
nat�ons, the Medes and Pers�ans, Dan. v�. 8, 12, 15; and the Medes
�n h�s Re�gn are set before the Pers�ans, Dan. �b. & v. 28, & v���. 20.
as the Pers�ans were afterwards �n the Re�gn of Cyrus and h�s
successors set before the Medes, Esther �. 3, 14, 18, 19. Dan. x. 1,
20. and x�. 2. wh�ch shews that �n the Re�gn of Dar�us the Medes
were uppermost.

You may know also by the great number of prov�nces �n the K�ngdom
of Dar�us, that he was K�ng of the Medes and Pers�ans: for upon the
conquest of Babylon, he set over the whole K�ngdom an hundred
and twenty Pr�nces, Dan. v�. 1. and afterwards when Cambyses and
Dar�us Hystasp�s had added some new terr�tor�es, the whole
conta�ned but 127 prov�nces.

The extent of the Babylon�an Emp�re was much the same w�th that of
N�neveh after the revolt of the Medes. Berosus sa�th that
Nebuchadnezzar held Egypt, Syr�a, Phœn�c�a and Arab�a: and
Strabo adds Arbela to the terr�tor�es of Babylon; and say�ng that
Babylon was anc�ently the metropol�s of Assyr�a, he thus descr�bes
the l�m�ts of th�s Assyr�an Emp�re. Cont�guous, [424] sa�th he, to
Pers�a and Sus�ana are the Assyr�ans: for so they call Babylon�a,
and the greatest part of the reg�on about �t: part of wh�ch �s Artur�a,
where�n �s N�nus [or N�neveh;] and Apollon�at�s, and the Elymæans,
and the Parætacæ, and Chalon�t�s by the mounta�n Zagrus, and the
f�elds near N�nus, and Dolomene, and Chalachene, and Chazene,
and Ad�abene, and the nat�ons of Mesopotam�a near the
Gordyæans, and the Mygdones about N�s�b�s, unto Zeugma upon
Euphrates; and a large reg�on on th�s s�de Euphrates �nhab�ted by
the Arab�ans and Syr�ans properly so called, as far as C�l�c�a and
Phœn�c�a and L�bya and the sea of Egypt and the S�nus Iss�cus: and
a l�ttle after descr�b�ng the extent of the Babylon�an reg�on, he
bounds �t on the north, w�th the Armen�ans and Medes unto the
mounta�n Zagrus; on the east s�de, w�th Susa and Elyma�s and



Parætacene, �nclus�vely; on the south, w�th the Pers�an Gulph and
Chaldæa; and on the west, w�th the Arabes Scen�tæ as far as
Ad�abene and Gordyæa: afterwards speak�ng of Sus�ana and
S�tacene, a reg�on between Babylon and Susa, and of Parætacene
and Cossæa and Elyma�s, and of the Sagapen� and S�locen�, two
l�ttle adjo�n�ng Prov�nces, he concludes, [425] and these are the
nat�ons wh�ch �nhab�t Babylon�a eastward: to the north are Med�a
and Armen�a, exclus�vely, and westward are Ad�abene and
Mesopotam�a, �nclus�vely; the greatest part of Ad�abene �s pla�n, the
same be�ng part of Babylon�a: �n same places �t borders on Armen�a:
for the Medes, Armen�ans and Babylon�ans warred frequently on one
another. Thus far Strabo.

When Cyrus took Babylon, he changed the K�ngdom �nto a Satrapy
or Prov�nce: whereby the bounds were long after known: and by th�s
means Herodotus [426] g�ves us an est�mate of the b�gness of th�s
Monarchy �n proport�on to that of the Pers�ans, tell�ng us that wh�lst
every reg�on over wh�ch the K�ng of Pers�a Re�gned �n h�s days, was
d�str�buted for the nour�shment of h�s army, bes�des the tr�butes, the
Babylon�an reg�on nour�shed h�m four months of the twelve �n the
year, and all the rest of As�a e�ght: so the power of the reg�on, sa�th
he, �s equ�valent to the th�rd part of As�a, and �ts Pr�nc�pal�ty, wh�ch
the Pers�ans call a Satrapy, �s far the best of all the Prov�nces.

Babylon [427] was a square c�ty of 120 furlongs, or 15 m�les on every
s�de, compassed f�rst w�th a broad and deep d�tch, and then w�th a
wall f�fty cub�ts th�ck, and two hundred h�gh. Euphrates flowed
through the m�ddle of �t southward, a few leagues on th�s s�de T�gr�s:
and �n the m�ddle of one half westward stood the K�ng's new Palace,
bu�lt by Nebuchadnezzar; and �n the m�ddle of the other half stood
the Temple of Belus, w�th the old Palace between that Temple and
the r�ver: th�s old Palace was bu�lt by the Assyr�ans, accord�ng to [428]

Isa�ah, and by consequence, by Pul and h�s son Nabonassar, as
above: they founded the c�ty for the Arab�ans, and set up the towers
thereof, and ra�sed the Palaces thereof: and at that t�me Sabacon
the Eth�op�an �nvaded Egypt, and made great mult�tudes of
Egypt�ans fly from h�m �nto Chaldæa, and carry th�ther the�r



Astronomy, and Astrology, and Arch�tecture, and the form of the�r
year, wh�ch they preserved there �n the Æra of Nabonassar: for the
pract�ce of observ�ng the Stars began �n Egypt �n the days of
Ammon, as above, and was propagated from thence �n the Re�gn of
h�s son Sesac �nto Afr�c, Europe, and As�a by conquest; and then
Atlas formed the Sphere of the L�byans, and Ch�ron that of the
Greeks, and the Chaldæans also made a Sphere of the�r own. But
Astrology was �nvented �n Egypt by N�chepsos, or Necepsos, one of
the K�ngs of the lower Egypt, and Petos�r�s h�s Pr�est, a l�ttle before
the days of Sabacon, and propagated thence �nto Chaldæa, where
Zoroaster the Leg�slator of the Mag� met w�th �t: so Paul�nus,

Qu�que magos docu�t myster�a vana Necepsos:

And D�odorus, [429] they say that the Chaldæans �n Babylon�a are
colon�es of the Egypt�ans, and be�ng taught by the Pr�ests of Egypt
became famous for Astrology. By the �nfluence of the same colon�es,
the Temple of Jup�ter Belus �n Babylon seems to have been erected
�n the form of the Egypt�an Pyram�ds: for [430] th�s Temple was a sol�d
Tower or Pyram�d a furlong square, and a furlong h�gh, w�th seven
retract�ons, wh�ch made �t appear l�ke e�ght towers stand�ng upon
one another, and grow�ng less and less to the top: and �n the e�ghth
tower was a Temple w�th a bed and a golden table, kept by a
woman, after the manner of the Egypt�ans �n the Temple of Jup�ter
Ammon at Thebes; and above the Temple was a place for observ�ng
the Stars: they went up to the top of �t by steps on the outs�de, and
the bottom was compassed w�th a court, and the court w�th a
bu�ld�ng two furlongs �n length on every s�de.

The Babylon�ans were extreamly add�cted to Sorcery, Inchantments,
Astrology and D�v�nat�ons, Isa. xlv��. 9, 12, 13. Dan. ��. 2, & v. 11. and
to the worsh�p of Idols, Jer. l. 2, 40. and to feast�ng, w�ne and
women. N�h�l urb�s ejus corrupt�us mor�bus, nec ad �rr�tandas
�ll�c�endasque �mmod�cas voluptates �nstruct�us. L�beros conjugesque
cum hosp�t�bus stupro co�re, modo pret�um flag�t�� detur, parentes
mar�t�que pat�untur. Conv�vales lud� tota Pers�de reg�bus
purpurat�sque cord� sunt: Babylon�� max�me �n v�num & quæ



ebr�etatem sequuntur effus� sunt. Fæm�narum conv�v�a �neunt�um �n
pr�nc�p�o modestus est hab�tus; de�n summa quæque am�cula
exuunt, paulat�mque pudorem profanant: ad ult�mum, honos aur�bus
s�t, �ma corporum velamenta proj�c�unt. Nec meretr�cum hoc dedecus
est, sed matronarum v�rg�numque, apud quas com�tas habetur
vulgat� corpor�s v�l�tas. Q. Curt�us, l�b. v. cap. 1. And th�s lewdness of
the�r women, coloured over w�th the name of c�v�l�ty, was encouraged
even by the�r rel�g�on: for �t was the custom for the�r women once �n
the�r l�fe to s�t �n the Temple of Venus for the use of strangers; wh�ch
Temple they called Succoth Benoth, the Temple of Women: and
when any woman was once sat there, she was not to depart 't�ll
some stranger threw money �nto her bosom, took her away and lay
w�th her; and the money be�ng for sacred uses, she was obl�ged to
accept of �t how l�ttle soever, and follow the stranger.

The Pers�ans be�ng conquered by the Medes about the m�ddle of the
Re�gn of Zedek�ah, cont�nued �n subject�on under them 't�ll the end of
the Re�gn of Dar�us the Mede: and Cyrus, who was of the Royal
Fam�ly of the Pers�ans, m�ght be Satrapa of Pers�a, and command a
body of the�r forces under Dar�us; but was not yet an absolute and
�ndependant K�ng: but after the tak�ng of Babylon, when he had a
v�ctor�ous army at h�s devot�on, and Dar�us was returned from
Babylon �nto Med�a, he revolted from Dar�us, �n conjunct�on w�th the
Pers�ans under h�m; [431] they be�ng �nc�ted thereunto by Harpagus a
Mede, whom Xenophon calls Artagerses and Atabazus, and who
had ass�sted Cyrus �n conquer�ng Crœsus and As�a m�nor, and had
been �njured by Dar�us. Harpagus was sent by Dar�us w�th an army
aga�nst Cyrus, and �n the m�dst of a battel revolted w�th part of the
army to Cyrus: Dar�us got up a fresh army, and the next year the two
arm�es fought aga�n: th�s last battel was fought at Pasargadæ �n
Pers�a, accord�ng to [432] Strabo; and there Dar�us was beaten and
taken Pr�soner by Cyrus, and the Monarchy was by th�s v�ctory
translated to the Pers�ans. The last K�ng of the Medes �s by
Xenophon called Cyaxares, and by Herodotus, Astyages the father
of Mandane: but these K�ngs were dead before, and Dan�el lets us
know that Dar�us was the true name of the last K�ng, and Herodotus,
[433] that the last K�ng was conquered by Cyrus �n the manner above



descr�bed; and the Dar�cs co�ned by the last K�ng test�fy that h�s
name was Dar�us.

Th�s v�ctory over Dar�us was about two years after the tak�ng of
Babylon: for the Re�gn or Nabonnedus the last K�ng of the Chaldees,
whom Josephus calls Naboandel and Belshazzar, ended �n the year
of Nabonassar 210, n�ne years before the death of Cyrus, accord�ng
to the Canon: but after the translat�on of the K�ngdom of the Medes
to the Pers�ans, Cyrus Re�gned only seven years, accord�ng to [434]

Xenophon; and spend�ng the seven w�nter months yearly at Babylon,
the three spr�ng months yearly at Susa, and the two Summer months
at Ecbatane, he came the seventh t�me �nto Pers�a, and d�ed there �n
the spr�ng, and was bur�ed at Pasargadae. By the Canon and the
common consent of all Chronologers, he d�ed �n the year of
Nabonassar 219, and therefore conquered Dar�us �n the year of
Nabonassar 212, seventy and two years after the destruct�on of
N�neveh, and beat h�m the f�rst t�me �n the year of Nabonassar 211,
and revolted from h�m, and became K�ng of the Pers�ans, e�ther the
same year, or �n the end of the year before. At h�s death he was
seventy years old accord�ng to Herodotus, and therefore he was
born �n the year of Nabonassar 149, h�s mother Mandane be�ng the
s�ster of Cyaxeres, at that t�me a young man, and also the s�ster of
Amy�te the w�fe of Nebuchadnezzar, and h�s father Cambyses be�ng
of the old Royal Fam�ly of the Pers�ans.



CHAP. V.

A Descr�pt�on of the TEMPLE of Solomon.
[435] The Temple of Solomon be�ng destroyed by the Babylon�ans, �t
may not be am�ss here to g�ve a descr�pt�on of that ed�f�ce.

Th�s [436] Temple looked eastward, and stood �n a square area, called
the Separate Place: and [437] before �t stood the Altar, �n the center of
another square area, called the Inner Court, or Court of the Pr�ests:
and these two square areas, be�ng parted only by a marble ra�l,
made an area 200 cub�ts long from west to east, and 100 cub�ts
broad: th�s area was compassed on the west w�th a wall, and [438] on
the other three s�des w�th a pavement f�fty cub�ts broad, upon wh�ch
stood the bu�ld�ngs for the Pr�ests, w�th cloysters under them: and
the pavement was faced on the �ns�de w�th a marble ra�l before the
cloysters: the whole made an area 250 cub�ts long from west to east,
and 200 broad, and was compassed w�th an outward Court, called
also the Great Court, or Court of the People, [439] wh�ch was an
hundred cub�ts on every s�de; for there were but two Courts bu�lt by
Solomon: and the outward Court was about four cub�ts lower than
the �nward, and was compassed on the west w�th a wall, and on the
other three s�des [440] w�th a pavement f�fty cub�ts broad, upon wh�ch
stood the bu�ld�ngs for the People. All th�s was the [441] Sanctuary,
and made a square area 500 cub�ts long, and 500 broad, and was
compassed w�th a walk, called the Mounta�n of the House: and th�s
walk be�ng 50 cub�ts broad, was compassed w�th a wall s�x cub�ts
broad, and s�x h�gh, and s�x hundred long on every s�de: and the
cub�t was about 21½, or almost 22 �nches of the Engl�sh foot, be�ng
the sacred cub�t of the Jews, wh�ch was an hand-breadth, or the
s�xth part of �ts length b�gger than the common cub�t.



The Altar stood �n the center of the whole; and �n the bu�ld�ngs of [442]

both Courts over aga�nst the m�ddle of the Altar, eastward,
southward, and northward, were gates [443] 25 cub�ts broad between
the bu�ld�ngs, and 40 long; w�th porches of ten cub�ts more, look�ng
towards the Altar Court, wh�ch made the whole length of the gates
f�fty cub�ts cross the pavements. Every gate had two doors, one at
e�ther [444] end, ten cub�ts w�de, and twenty h�gh, w�th posts and
thresholds s�x cub�ts broad: w�th�n the gates was an area 28 cub�ts
long between the thresholds, and 13 cub�ts w�de: and on e�ther s�de
of th�s area were three posts, each s�x cub�ts square, and twenty
h�gh, w�th arches f�ve cub�ts w�de between them: all wh�ch posts and
arches f�lled the 28 cub�ts �n length between the thresholds; and the�r
breadth be�ng added to the th�rteen cub�ts, made the whole breadth
of the gates 25 cub�ts. These posts were hollow, and had rooms �n
them w�th narrow w�ndows for the porters, and a step before them a
cub�t broad: and the walls of the porches be�ng s�x cub�ts th�ck, were
also hollow for several uses. [445] At the east gate of the Peoples
Court, called the K�ng's gate, [446] were s�x porters, at the south gate
were four, and at the north gate were four: the people [447] went �n
and out at the south and north gates: the [448] east gate was opened
only for the K�ng, and �n th�s gate he ate the Sacr�f�ces. There were
also four gates or doors �n the western wall of the Mounta�n of the
House: of these [449] the most northern, called Shallecheth, or the
gate of the causey, led to the K�ng's palace, the valley between
be�ng f�lled up w�th a causey: the next gate, called Parbar, led to the
suburbs M�llo: the th�rd and fourth gates, called Asupp�m, led the one
to M�llo, the other to the c�ty of Jerusalem, there be�ng steps down
�nto the valley and up aga�n �nto the c�ty. At the gate Shallecheth
were four porters; at the other three gates were s�x porters, two at
each gate: the house of the porters who had the charge of the north
gate of the People's Court, had also the charge of the gates
Shallecheth and Parbar: and the house of the porters who had the
charge of the south gate of the People s Court, had also the charge
of the other two gates called Asupp�m.



They came through the four western gates �nto the Mounta�n of the
House, and [450] went up from the Mounta�n of the House, to the
gates of the People's Court by seven steps, and from the People's
Court to the gates of the Pr�est's Court by e�ght steps: [451] and the
arches �n the s�des of the gates of both courts led �nto cloysters [452]

under a double bu�ld�ng, supported by three rows of marble p�llars,
wh�ch butted d�rectly upon the m�ddles of the square posts, ran along
from thence upon the pavements towards the corners of the Courts:
the axes of the p�llars �n the m�ddle row be�ng eleven cub�ts d�stant
from the axes of the p�llars �n the other two rows on e�ther hand; and
the bu�ld�ng jo�n�ng to the s�des of the gates: the p�llars were three
cub�ts �n d�ameter below, and the�r bases four cub�ts and an half
square. The gates and bu�ld�ngs of both Courts were al�ke, and [453]

faced the�r Courts: the cloysters of all the bu�ld�ngs, and the porches
of all the gates look�ng towards the Altar. The row of p�llars on the
backs�des of the cloysters adhered to marble walls, wh�ch bounded
the cloysters and supported the bu�ld�ngs: [454] these bu�ld�ngs were
three stor�es h�gh above the cloysters, and [455] were supported �n
each of those stor�es by a row of cedar beams, or p�llars of cedar,
stand�ng above the m�ddle row of the marble p�llars: the bu�ld�ngs on
e�ther s�de of every gate of the People's Court, be�ng 187½ cub�ts
long, were d�st�ngu�shed �nto f�ve chambers on a floor, runn�ng �n
length from the gates to the corners or the Courts: there [456] be�ng �n
all th�rty chambers �n a story, where the People ate the Sacr�f�ces, or
th�rty exhedras, each of wh�ch conta�ned three chambers, a lower, a
m�ddle, and an upper: every exhedra was 37½ cub�ts long, be�ng
supported by four p�llars �n each row, [457] whose bases were 4½
cub�ts square, and the d�stances between the�r bases 6½ cub�ts, and
the d�stances between the axes of the p�llars eleven cub�ts: and
where two [458] exhedras joyned, there the bases of the�r p�llars
joyned; the axes of those two p�llars be�ng only 4½ cub�ts d�stant
from one another: and perhaps for strengthn�ng the bu�ld�ng, the
space between the axes of these two p�llars �n the front was f�lled up
w�th a marble column 4½ cub�ts square, the two p�llars stand�ng half
out on e�ther s�de of the square column. At the ends of these
bu�ld�ngs [459] �n the four corners of the Peoples Court, were l�ttle



Courts f�fty cub�ts square on the outs�de of the�r walls, and forty on
the �ns�de thereof, for sta�r-cases to the bu�ld�ngs, and k�tch�ns to
bake and bo�l the Sacr�f�ces for the People, the k�tch�n be�ng th�rty
cub�ts broad, and the sta�r-case ten. The bu�ld�ngs on e�ther s�de of
the gates of the Pr�ests Court were also 37½ cub�ts long, and
conta�ned each of them one great chamber �n a story, subd�v�ded
�nto smaller rooms, for the Great Off�cers of the Temple, and Pr�nces
of the Pr�ests: and �n the south-east and north-east corners of th�s
court, at the ends of the bu�ld�ngs, were k�tch�ns and sta�r-cases for
the Great Off�cers; and perhaps rooms for lay�ng up wood for the
Altar.

In the eastern gate of the Peoples Court, sat a Court of Jud�cature,
composed of 23 Elders. The eastern gate of the Pr�ests Court, w�th
the bu�ld�ngs on e�ther s�de, was for the H�gh-Pr�est, and h�s deputy
the Sagan, and for the Sanhedr�m or Supreme Court of Jud�cature,
composed of seventy Elders. [460] The bu�ld�ng or exhedra on the
eastern s�de of the southern gate, was for the Pr�ests who had the
overs�ght of the charge of the Sanctuary w�th �ts treasur�es: and
these were, f�rst, two Cathol�k�m, who were H�gh-Treasurers and
Secretar�es to the H�gh-Pr�est, and exam�ned, stated, and prepared
all acts and accounts to be s�gned and sealed by h�m; then seven
Amarchol�m, who kept the keys of the seven locks of every gate of
the Sanctuary, and those also of the treasur�es, and had the
overs�ght, d�rect�on, and appo�ntment of all th�ngs �n the Sanctuary;
then three or more G�sbar�m, or Under-Treasurers, or Rece�vers,
who kept the Holy Vessels, and the Publ�ck Money, and rece�ved or
d�sposed of such sums as were brought �n for the serv�ce of the
Temple, and accounted for the same. All these, w�th the H�gh-Pr�est,
composed the Supreme Counc�l for manag�ng the affa�rs of the
Temple.

The Sacr�f�ces [461] were k�lled on the northern s�de of the Altar, and
flea'd, cut �n p�eces and salted �n the northern gate of the Temple;
and therefore the bu�ld�ng or exhedra on the eastern s�de of th�s
gate, was for the Pr�ests who had the overs�ght of the charge of the
Altar, and Da�ly Serv�ce: and these Off�cers were, He that rece�ved
money of the People for purchas�ng th�ngs for the Sacr�f�ces, and



gave out t�ckets for the same; He that upon s�ght of the t�ckets
del�vered the w�ne, flower and oyl purchased; He that was over the
lots, whereby every Pr�est attend�ng on the Altar had h�s duty
ass�gned; He that upon s�ght of the t�ckets del�vered out the doves
and p�geons purchased; He that adm�n�stred phys�c to the Pr�ests
attend�ng; He that was over the waters; He that was over the t�mes,
and d�d the duty of a cryer, call�ng the Pr�ests or Lev�tes to attend �n
the�r m�n�ster�es; He that opened the gates �n the morn�ng to beg�n
the serv�ce, and shut them �n the even�ng when the serv�ce was
done, and for that end rece�ved the keys of the Amarchol�m, and
returned them when he had done h�s duty; He that v�s�ted the n�ght-
watches; He that by a Cymbal called the Lev�tes to the�r stat�ons for
s�ng�ng; He that appo�nted the Hymns and set the Tune; and He that
took care of the Shew-Bread: there were also Off�cers who took care
of the Perfume, the Ve�l, and the Wardrobe of the Pr�ests.

The exhedra on the western s�de of the south gate, and that on the
western s�de of the north gate, were for the Pr�nces of the four and
twenty courses of the Pr�ests, one exhedra for twelve of the Pr�nces,
[462] and the other exhedra for the other twelve: and upon the
pavement on e�ther s�de of the Separate Place [463] were other
bu�ld�ngs w�thout cloysters, for the four and twenty courses of the
Pr�ests to eat the Sacr�f�ces, and lay up the�r garments and the most
holy th�ngs: each pavement be�ng 100 cub�ts long, and 50 broad,
had bu�ld�ngs on e�ther s�de of �t twenty cub�ts broad, w�th a walk or
alley ten cub�ts broad between them: the bu�ld�ng wh�ch bordered
upon the Separate Place was an hundred cub�ts long, and that next
the Peoples Court but f�fty, the other f�fty cub�ts westward [464] be�ng
for a sta�r-case and k�tch�n: these bu�ld�ngs [465] were three stor�es
h�gh, and the m�ddle story was narrower �n the front than the lower
story, and the upper story st�ll narrower, to make room for galler�es;
for they had galler�es before them, and under the galler�es were
closets for lay�ng up the holy th�ngs, and the garments of the Pr�ests,
and these galler�es were towards the walk or alley, wh�ch ran
between the bu�ld�ngs.



They went up from the Pr�ests Court to the Porch of the Temple by
ten steps: and the [466] House of the Temple was twenty cub�ts
broad, and s�xty long w�th�n; or th�rty broad, and seventy long,
�nclud�ng the walls; or seventy cub�ts broad, and 90 long, �nclud�ng a
bu�ld�ng of treasure-chambers wh�ch was twenty cub�ts broad on
three s�des of the House; and �f the Porch be also �ncluded, the
Temple was [467] an hundred cub�ts long. The treasure-chambers
were bu�lt of cedar, between the wall of the Temple, and another wall
w�thout: they were [468] bu�lt �n two rows three stor�es h�gh, and
opened door aga�nst door �nto a walk or gallery wh�ch ran along
between them, and was f�ve cub�ts broad �n every story; So that the
breadth of the chambers on e�ther s�de of the gallery, �nclud�ng the
breadth of the wall to wh�ch they adjo�ned, was ten cub�ts; and the
whole breadth of the gallery and chambers, and both walls, was f�ve
and twenty cub�ts: the chambers [469] were f�ve cub�ts broad �n the
lower story, s�x broad �n the m�ddle story, and seven broad �n the
upper story; for the wall of the Temple was bu�lt w�th retract�ons of a
cub�t, to rest the t�mber upon. Ezek�el represents the chambers a
cub�t narrower, and the walls a cub�t th�cker than they were �n
Solomon's Temple: there were [470] th�rty chambers �n a story, �n all
n�nety chambers, and they were f�ve cub�ts h�gh �n every story. The
[471] Porch of the Temple was 120 cub�ts h�gh, and �ts length from
south to north equalled the breadth of the House: the House was
three stor�es h�gh, wh�ch made the he�ght of the Holy Place three
t�mes th�rty cub�ts, and that of the Most Holy three t�mes twenty: the
upper rooms were treasure-chambers; they [472] went up to the
m�ddle chamber by w�nd�ng sta�rs �n the southern shoulder of the
House, and from the m�ddle �nto the upper.

Some t�me after th�s Temple was bu�lt, the Jews [473] added a New
Court, on the eastern s�de of the Pr�ests Court, before the K�ng's
gate, and there�n bu�lt [474] a covert for the Sabbath: th�s Court was
not measured by Ezek�el, but the d�mens�ons thereof may be
gathered from those of the Womens Court, �n the second Temple,
bu�lt after the example thereof: for when Nebuchadnezzar had
destroyed the f�rst Temple, Zerubbabel, by the comm�ss�ons of Cyrus



and Dar�us, bu�lt another upon the same area, except�ng the
Outward Court, wh�ch was left open to the Gent�les: and th�s Temple
[475] was s�xty cub�ts long, and s�xty broad, be�ng only two stor�es �n
he�ght, and hav�ng only one row of treasure-chambers about �t: and
on e�ther s�de of the Pr�ests Court were double bu�ld�ngs for the
Pr�ests, bu�lt upon three rows of marble p�llars �n the lower story, w�th
a row of cedar beams or p�llars �n the stor�es above: and the cloyster
�n the lower story looked towards the Pr�ests Court: and the Separate
Place, and Pr�ests Court, w�th the�r bu�ld�ngs on the north and south
s�des, and the Womens Court, at the east end, took up an area three
hundred cub�ts long, and two hundred broad, the Altar stand�ng �n
the center of the whole. The Womens Court was so named, because
the women came �nto �t as well as the men: there were galler�es for
the women, and the men worsh�pped upon the ground below: and �n
th�s state the second Temple cont�nued all the Re�gn of the Pers�ans;
but afterwards suffered some alterat�ons, espec�ally �n the days of
Herod.

Th�s descr�pt�on of the Temple be�ng taken pr�nc�pally from Ezek�el's
V�s�on thereof; and the anc�ent Hebrew copy followed by the
Seventy, d�ffer�ng �n some read�ngs from the copy followed by the
ed�tors of the present Hebrew, I w�ll here subjo�n that part of the
V�s�on wh�ch relates to the Outward Court, as I have deduced �t from
the present Hebrew, and the vers�on of the Seventy compared
together.

Ezek�el chap. xl. ver. 5, &c.
[476] And behold a wall on the outs�de of the House round about, at
the d�stance of f�fty cub�ts from �t, aabb: and �n the man's hand a
measur�ng reed s�x cub�ts long by the cub�t, and an hand-breadth: so
he measured the breadth of the bu�ld�ng, or wall, one reed, and the
he�ght one reed. [477] Then came he unto the gate of the House,
wh�ch looketh towards the east, and went up the seven steps
thereof, AB, and measured the threshold of the gate, CD, wh�ch was
one reed broad, and the Porters l�ttle chamber, EFG, one reed long,



and one reed broad; and the arched passage between the l�ttle
chambers, FH, f�ve cub�ts: and the second l�ttle chamber, HIK, a reed
broad and a reed long; and the arched passage, IL, f�ve cub�ts: and
the th�rd l�ttle chamber LMN, a reed long and a reed broad: and the
threshold of the gate next the porch of the gate w�th�n, OP, one reed:
and he measured the porch of the gate, QR, e�ght cub�ts; and the
posts thereof ST, st, two cub�ts; and the porch of the gate, QR, was
�nward, or toward the �nward court; and the l�ttle chambers, EF, HI,
LM, ef, h�, lm, were outward, or to the east; three on th�s s�de, and
three on that s�de of the gate. There was one measure of the three,
and one measure of the posts on th�s s�de, and on that s�de; and he
measured the breadth of the door of the gate, Cc, or Dd, ten cub�ts;
and the breadth of the gate w�th�n between the l�ttle chambers, Ee or
Ff, th�rteen cub�ts; and the l�m�t, or marg�n, or step before the l�ttle
chambers, EM, one cub�t on th�s s�de, and the step, em, one cub�t on
the other s�de; and the l�ttle chambers, EFG, HIK, LMN, efg, h�k, lmn,
were s�x cub�ts broad on th�s s�de, and s�x cub�ts broad on that s�de:
and he measured the whole breadth of the gate, from the further wall
of one l�ttle chamber to the further wall of another l�ttle chamber: the
breadth, Gg, or Kk, or Nn, was twenty and f�ve cub�ts through; door,
FH, aga�nst door, fh: and he measured the posts, EF, HI, and LM, ef,
h�, and lm, twenty cub�ts h�gh; and at the posts there were gates, or
arched passages, FH, IL, fh, �l, round about; and from the eastern
face of the gate at the entrance, Cc, to the western face of the porch
of the gate w�th�n, Tt, were f�fty cub�ts: and there were narrow
w�ndows to the l�ttle chambers, and to the porch w�th�n the gate,
round about, and l�kew�se to the posts; even w�ndows were round
about w�th�n: and upon each post were palm trees.

Then he brought me �nto the Outward Court, and lo there were
chambers, and a pavement w�th p�llars upon �t �n the court round
about, [478] th�rty chambers �n length upon the pavement, supported
by the p�llars, ten chambers on every s�de, except the western: and
the pavement butted upon the shoulders or s�des of the gates below,
every gate hav�ng f�ve chambers or exhedræ on e�ther s�de. And he
measured the breadth of the Outward Court, from the fore-front of



the lower-gate, to the fore-front of the �nward court, an hundred
cub�ts eastward.

Then he brought me northward, and there was a gate that looked
towards the north; he measured the length thereof, and the breadth
thereof, and the l�ttle chambers thereof, three on th�s s�de, and three
on that s�de, and the posts thereof, and the porch thereof, and �t was
accord�ng to the measures of the f�rst gate; �ts length was f�fty cub�ts,
and �ts breadth was f�ve and twenty: and the w�ndows thereof, and
the porch and the palm-trees thereof were accord�ng to the
measures of the gate wh�ch looked to the east, and they went up to �t
by seven steps: and �ts porch was before them, that �s �nward. And
there was a gate of the �nward court over aga�nst th�s gate of the
north, as �n the gates to the eastward: and he measured from gate to
gate an hundred cub�ts.

A Descr�pt�on of THE TEMPLE OF SOLOMON



Plate I. Plate I. p. 346.

ABCD. The Separate Place �n wh�ch stood the Temple.

ABEF. The Court of y^{e} Pr�ests.

G. The Altar.

DHLKICEFD. A Pavement compass�ng three s�des of the
forement�on'd Courts, and upon wh�ch stood the Bu�ld�ngs for the
Pr�ests, w�th Cloysters under them.

MNOP. The Court of the People.

MQTSRN. A Pavement compass�ng three s�des of the Peoples
Court, upon wh�ch stood the Bu�ld�ngs for the People, w�th Cloysters
under them.

UXYZ. The Mounta�n of the House.

aabb. A Wall enclos�ng the whole.

c. The Gate Shallecheth.

d. The Gate Parbar.

ef. The two Gates Assup�m.

g. The East Gate of the Peoples Court, call'd the K�ngs Gate.

hh. The North and South Gates of the same Court.

����. The chambers over the Cloysters of the Peoples Court where the
People ate the Sacr�f�ces, 30 Chambers �n each Story.

kkkk. Four l�ttle Courts serv�ng for Sta�r Cases and K�tch�ns for the
People.

l. The Eastern Gate of the Pr�ests Court, over wh�ch sate the
Sanhedr�n.

m. The Southern Gate of the Pr�ests Court.



n. The Northern Gate of the same Court, where the Sacr�f�ces were
flea'd &c.

opqrst. The Bu�ld�ngs over the Cloysters for the Pr�ests, v�z s�x large
Chambers (subd�v�ded) �n each Story, whereof o and p were for the
H�gh Pr�est and Sagan, q for the Overseers of the Sanctuary and
Treasury, r for the Overseers of the Altar and Sacr�f�ce and s and t for
the Pr�nces of the twenty four Courses of Pr�ests.

uu. Two Courts �n wh�ch were Sta�r Cases and K�tch�ns for the
Pr�ests.

x. The House or Temple wh�ch (together w�th the Treasure
Chambers y, and Bu�ld�ngs zz on each s�de of the Separate Place) �s
more part�cularly descr�b'd on the second Plate.

A Descr�pt�on of the Inner Court & Bu�ld�ngs for
the Pr�ests �n Solomons Temple.

Plate II. Plate II. p. 346.

ABCD. The Separate Place.

ABEF. The Inner Court, or Court of the Pr�ests, parted from the
Separate Place, and and Pavement on the other three s�des, by a
marble ra�l.

G. The Altar.

HHH. The East, South, & North Gates of the Pr�ests Court.

III. &c. The Cloysters support�ng the Bu�ld�ngs for the Pr�ests.

KK. Two Courts �n wh�ch were Sta�r Cases and K�tch�ns for the
Pr�ests.



L. Ten Steps to the Porch of the Temple.

M. The Porch of the Temple.

N. The Holy Place.

O. The most Holy Place.

PPPP. Th�rty Treasure-Chambers, �n two rows, open�ng �nto a
gallery, door aga�nst door, and compass�ng three s�des of the Holy &
most Holy Places.

Q. The Sta�rs lead�ng to the M�ddle Chamber.

RRRR. &c. The bu�ld�ngs for the four and twenty Courses of Pr�ests,
upon the Pavement on e�ther s�de of the Separate Place, three
Stor�es h�gh w�thout Cloysters, but the upper Stor�es narrower than
the lower, to make room for Galler�es before them. There were 24
Chambers �n each Story and they opend �nto a walk or alley, SS.
between the Bu�ld�ngs.

TT. Two Courts �n wh�ch were K�tch�ns for the Pr�ests of the twenty
four Courses.

A Part�cular Descr�pt�on of one of the Gates of
the Peoples Court, w�th part of the Cloyster

adjoyn�ng.

Plate III. Plate III. p. 346.

uw. The �nner marg�n of the Pavement compass�ng three s�des of the
Peoples Court.

xxx. &c. The P�llars of the Cloyster support�ng the Bu�ld�ngs for the
People.



yyyy. Double P�llars where two Exhedræ joyned, and whose
�nterst�ces �n the front zz were f�lled up w�th a square Column of
Marble.

Note The preced�ng letters of th�s Plate refer to the descr�pt�on �n
pag. 344 345.



CHAP. VI.

Of the Emp�re of the Pers�ans.

Cyrus hav�ng translated the Monarchy to the Pers�ans, and Re�gned
seven years, was succeeded by h�s son Cambyses, who Re�gned
seven years and f�ve months, and �n the three last years of h�s Re�gn
subdued Egypt: he was succeeded by Mardus, or Smerd�s the
Magus, who fe�gned h�mself to be Smerd�s the brother of Cambyses.

Smerd�s Re�gned seven months, and �n the e�ghth month be�ng
d�scovered, was sla�n, w�th a great number of the Mag�; so the
Pers�ans called the�r Pr�ests, and �n memory of th�s kept an
ann�versary day, wh�ch they called, The slaughter of the Mag�. Then
Re�gned Maraphus and Artaphernes a few days, and after them
Dar�us the son of Hystaspes, the son of Arsamenes, of the fam�ly of
Achæmenes, a Pers�an, be�ng chosen K�ng by the ne�gh�ng of h�s
horse: before he Re�gned h�s [479] name was Ochus. He seems on
th�s occas�on to have reformed the const�tut�on of the Mag�, mak�ng
h�s father Hystaspes the�r Master, or Arch�magus; for Porphyr�us tells
us, [480] that the Mag� were a sort of men so venerable amongst the
Pers�ans, that Dar�us the son of Hystaspes wrote on the monument
of h�s father, amongst other th�ngs, that he had been the Master of
the Mag�. In th�s reformat�on of the Mag�, Hystaspes was ass�sted by
Zoroastres: so Agath�as; The Pers�ans at th�s day say s�mply that
Zoroastres l�ved under Hystaspes: and Apule�us; Pythagoram, a�unt,
�nter capt�vos Cambysæ Reg�s [ex Ægypto Babylonem abductos]
doctores habu�sse Persarum Magos, & præc�pue Zoroastrem, omn�s
d�v�n� arcan� Ant�st�tem. By Zoroastres's convers�ng at Babylon he
seems to have borrowed h�s sk�ll from the Chaldæans; for he was
sk�lled �n Astronomy, and used the�r year: so Q. Curt�us; [481] Mag�
prox�m� patr�um carmen canebant: Magos trecent� & sexag�nta
qu�nque juvenes sequebantur, pun�ce�s am�cul�s velat�, d�ebus tot�us



ann� pares numero: and Amm�anus; Sc�ent�æ multa ex Chaldæorum
arcan�s Bactr�anus add�d�t Zoroastres. From h�s convers�ng �n
several places he �s reckoned a Chaldæan, an Assyr�an, a Mede, a
Pers�an, a Bactr�an. Su�das calls h�m [482] a Perso-Mede, and sa�th
that he was the most sk�lful of Astronomers, and f�rst author of the
name of the Mag� rece�ved among them. Th�s sk�ll �n Astronomy he
had doubtless from the Chaldæans, but Hystaspes travelled �nto
Ind�a, to be �nstructed by the Gymnosoph�sts: and these two
conjoyn�ng the�r sk�ll and author�ty, �nst�tuted a new set of Pr�ests or
Mag�, and �nstructed them �n such ceremon�es and myster�es of
Rel�g�on and Ph�losophy as they thought f�t to establ�sh for the
Rel�g�on and Ph�losophy of that Emp�re; and these �nstructed others,
't�ll from a small number they grew to a great mult�tude: for Su�das
tells us, that Zoroastres gave a beg�nn�ng to the name of the Mag�:
and Elmac�nus; that he reformed the rel�g�on of the Pers�ans, wh�ch
before was d�v�ded �nto many sects: and Agath�as; that he �ntroduced
the rel�g�on of the Mag� among the Pers�ans, chang�ng the�r anc�ent
sacred r�tes, and br�ng�ng �n several op�n�ons: and Amm�anus [483]

tells us, Mag�am esse d�v�norum �ncorrupt�ss�mum cultum, cujus
sc�ent�æ secul�s pr�sc�s multa ex Chaldæorum arcan�s Bactr�anus
add�d�t Zoroastres: de�nde Hystaspes Rex prudent�ss�mus Dar��
pater; qu� quum super�or�s Ind�æ secreta f�dent�us penetraret, ad
nemorosam quamdam venerat sol�tud�nem, cujus tranqu�ll�s s�lent��s
præcelsa Brachmanorum �ngen�a pot�untur; eorumque mon�tu
rat�ones mundan� motus & s�derum, purosque sacrorum r�tus
quantum coll�gere potu�t erud�tus, ex h�s quæ d�d�c�t, al�qua sens�bus
Magorum �nfud�t; quæ �ll� cum d�sc�pl�n�s præsent�end� futura, per
suam qu�sque progen�em, poster�s ætat�bus tradunt. Ex eo per
sæcula multa ad præsens, una eademque prosap�a mult�tudo creata,
Deorum cult�bus ded�catur. Feruntque, s� justum est cred�, et�am
�gnem cœl�tus lapsum apud se semp�tern�s focul�s custod�r�, cujus
port�onem ex�guam ut faustam præ�sse quondam As�at�c�s Reg�bus
d�cunt: Hujus or�g�n�s apud veteres numerus erat ex�l�s, ejusque
myster��s Pers�cæ potestates �n fac�end�s rebus d�v�n�s solemn�ter
utebantur. Eratque p�aculum aras ad�re, vel host�am contrectare,
antequam Magus concept�s precat�on�bus l�bamenta d�ffunderet
præcursor�a. Verum auct� paullat�m, �n ampl�tud�nem gent�s sol�dæ



concesserunt & nomen: v�llasque �nhab�tantes nulla murorum
f�rm�tud�ne commun�tas & leg�bus su�s ut� perm�ss�, rel�g�on�s
respectu sunt honorat�. So th�s Emp�re was at f�rst composed of
many nat�ons, each of wh�ch had h�therto �ts own rel�g�on: but now
Hystaspes and Zoroastres collected what they conce�ved to be best,
establ�shed �t by law, and taught �t to others, and those to others, 't�ll
the�r d�sc�ples became numerous enough for the Pr�esthood of the
whole Emp�re; and �nstead of those var�ous old rel�g�ons, they set up
the�r own �nst�tut�ons �n the whole Emp�re, much after the manner
that Numa contr�ved and �nst�tuted the rel�g�on of the Romans: and
th�s rel�g�on of the Pers�an Emp�re was composed partly of the
�nst�tut�ons of the Chaldæans, �n wh�ch Zoroastres was well sk�lled;
and partly of the �nst�tut�ons of the anc�ent Brachmans, who are
supposed to der�ve even the�r name from the Abrahamans, or sons
of Abraham, born of h�s second w�fe Keturah, �nstructed by the�r
father �n the worsh�p of ONE GOD w�thout �mages, and sent �nto the
east, where Hystaspes was �nstructed by the�r successors. About the
same t�me w�th Hystapes and Zoroastres, l�ved also Ostanes,
another em�nent Magus: Pl�ny places h�m under Dar�us Hystasp�s,
and Su�das makes h�m the follower of Zoroastres: he came �nto
Greece w�th Xerxes, and seems to be the Otanes of Herodotus, who
d�scovered Smerd�s, and formed the consp�racy aga�nst h�m, and for
that serv�ce was honoured by the consp�rators, and exempt from
subject�on to Dar�us.

In the sacred commentary of the Pers�an r�tes these words are
ascr�bed to Zoroastres; [484] 'Ο Θεος εστι κεφαλην εχων 'ιερακος.
'ουτος εστιν 'ο πρωτος, αφθαρτος, αιδιος, αγενητος, αμερης,
ανομοιοτατος, 'ηνιοχος παντος καλου, αδωροδοκητος, αγαθων
αγαθωτατος, φρονιμων φρονιμωτατος· εστι δε και πατηρ ευνομιας
και δικαιοσυνης, αυτοδιδακτος, φυσικος, και τελειος, και σοφος, και
'ιερου φυσικου μονος 'ευρετης. Deus est acc�p�tr�s cap�te: h�c est
pr�mus, �ncorrupt�b�l�s, æternus, �ngen�tus, s�ne part�bus, omn�bus
al��s d�ss�m�ll�mus, moderator omn�s bon�, don�s non cap�endus,
bonorum opt�mus, prudent�um prudent�ss�mus, legum æqu�tat�s ac
just�t�æ parens, �pse su� doctor, phys�cus & perfectus & sap�ens &
sacr� phys�c� un�cus �nventor: and the same was taught by Ostanes,



�n h�s book called Octateuchus. Th�s was the Ant�ent God of the
Pers�an Mag�, and they worsh�pped h�m by keep�ng a perpetual f�re
for Sacr�f�ces upon an Altar �n the center of a round area, compassed
w�th a d�tch, w�thout any Temple �n the place, and w�thout pay�ng any
worsh�p to the dead, or any �mages. But �n a short t�me they decl�ned
from the worsh�p of th�s Eternal, Inv�s�ble God, to worsh�p the Sun,
and the F�re, and dead men, and �mages, as the Egypt�ans,
Phœn�c�ans, and Chaldæans had done before: and from these
superst�t�ons, and the pretend�ng to prognost�cat�ons, the words Mag�
and Mag�a, wh�ch s�gn�fy the Pr�ests and Rel�g�on of the Pers�ans,
came to be taken �n an �ll sense.

Dar�us, or Darab, began h�s Re�gn �n spr�ng, �n the s�xteenth year of
the Emp�re of the Pers�ans, Anno Nabonass. 227, and Re�gned 36
years, by the unan�mous consent of all Chronologers. In the second
year of h�s Re�gn the Jews began to bu�ld the Temple, by the
prophesy�ng of Hagga� and Zechar�ah, and f�n�shed �t �n the s�xth. He
fought the Greeks at Marathon �n October, Anno Nabonass. 258, ten
years before the battel at Salam�s, and d�ed �n the f�fth year
follow�ng, �n the end of w�nter, or beg�nn�ng of spr�ng, Anno
Nabonass. 263. The years of Cambyses and Dar�us are determ�ned
by three Ecl�pses of the Moon recorded by Ptolemy, so that they
cannot be d�sputed: and by those Ecl�pses, and the Prophes�es of
Hagga� and Zechar�ah compared together, �t �s man�fest that the
years of Dar�us began after the 24th day of the eleventh Jew�sh
month, and before the 24th day of Apr�l, and by consequence �n
March or Apr�l.

Xerxes, Achsch�rosch, Achsweros, or Oxyares, succeeded h�s father
Dar�us, and spent the f�rst f�ve years of h�s Re�gn, and someth�ng
more, �n preparat�ons for h�s Exped�t�on aga�nst the Greeks: and th�s
Exped�t�on was �n the t�me of the Olymp�c Games, �n the beg�nn�ng of
the f�rst year of the 75th Olymp�ad, Call�as be�ng Archon at Athens;
as all Chronologers agree. The great number of people wh�ch he
drew out of Susa to �nvade Greece, made Æschylus the Poet say
[485]:

Το δ' αστυ Σουσων εξεκεινωσεν πεσον.



It empt�ed the fall�ng c�ty of Susa.

The passage of h�s army over the Hellespont began �n the end of the
fourth year of the 74th Olymp�ad, that �s �n June, Anno Nabonass.
268, and took up a month; and �n autumn, after three months more,
on the 16th day of the month Munych�on, at the full moon, was the
battel at Salam�s; and a l�ttle after that an Ecl�pse of the Moon, wh�ch
by the calculat�on fell on Octob. 2. H�s f�rst year therefore began �n
spr�ng, Anno Nabonass. 263, as above: he Re�gned almost twenty
one years by the consent of all wr�ters, and was murdered by
Artabanus, capta�n of h�s guards; towards the end of w�nter, Anno
Nabonass. 284.

Artabanus Re�gned seven months, and upon susp�c�on of treason
aga�nst Xerxes, was sla�n by Artaxerxes Long�manus, the son of
Xerxes.

Artaxerxes began h�s Re�gn �n the autumnal half year, between the
4th and 9th Jew�sh months, Nehem. �. 1. & ��. 1, & v. 14. and Ezra v��.
7, 8, 9. and h�s 20th year fell �n w�th the 4th year of the 83d
Olymp�ad, as Afr�canus [486] �nforms us, and therefore h�s f�rst year
began w�th�n a month or two or the autumnal Equ�nox, Anno
Nabonass. 284. Thucyd�des relates that the news of h�s death came
to Athens �n w�nter, �n the seventh year of the Peloponnes�an war,
that �s An. 4. Olymp. 88. and by the Canon he Re�gned forty one
years, �nclud�ng the Re�gn of h�s predecessor Artabanus, and d�ed
about the m�ddle of w�nter, Anno Nabonass. 325 �neunte: the
Pers�ans now call h�m Ardsch�r and Bahaman, the Or�ental
Chr�st�ans Artahascht.

Then Re�gned Xerxes, two months, and Sogd�an seven months, and
Dar�us Nothus, the bastard son of Artaxerxes, n�neteen years
want�ng four or f�ve months; and Dar�us d�ed �n summer, a l�ttle after
the end of the Peloponnes�an war, and �n the same Olymp�c year,
and by consequence �n May or June, Anno Nabonass. 344. The 13th
year of h�s Re�gn was co�nc�dent �n w�nter w�th the 20th of the
Peloponnes�an war, and the years of that war are stated by
�nd�sputable characters, and agreed on by all Chronologers: the war



began �n spr�ng, Ann. 1. Olymp. 87, lasted 27 years, and ended Apr.
14. An. 4. Olymp. 93.

The next K�ng was Artaxerxes Mnemon, the son of Dar�us: he
Re�gned forty s�x years, and d�ed Anno Nabonass. 390. Then
Re�gned Artaxerxes Ochus twenty one years; Arses, or Arogus, two
years, and Dar�us Codomannus four years, unto the battel of Arbela,
whereby the Pers�an Monarchy was translated to the Greeks, Octob.
2. An. Nabonass. 417; but Dar�us was not sla�n unt�ll a year and
some months after.

I have h�therto stated the t�mes of th�s Monarchy out of the Greek
and Lat�n wr�ters: for the Jews knew noth�ng more of the Babylon�an
and Medo-Pers�an Emp�res than what they have out of the sacred
books of the old Testament; and therefore own no more K�ngs, nor
years of K�ngs, than they can f�nd �n those books: the K�ngs they
reckon are only Nebuchadnezzar, Ev�lmerodach, Belshazzar, Dar�us
the Mede, Cyrus, Ahasuerus, and Dar�us the Pers�an; th�s last Dar�us
they reckon to be the Artaxerxes, �n whose Re�gn Ezra and
Nehem�ah came to Jerusalem, account�ng Artaxerxes a common
name of the Pers�an K�ngs: Nebuchadnezzar, they say, Re�gned
forty f�ve years, 2 K�ng. xxv. 27. Belshazzar three years, Dan. v���. 1.
and therefore Ev�lmerodach twenty three, to make up the seventy
years capt�v�ty; exclud�ng the f�rst year of Nebuchadnezzar, �n wh�ch
they say the Prophesy of the seventy years was g�ven. To Dar�us the
Mede they ass�gn one year, or at most but two, Dan. �x. 1. to Cyrus
three years �ncomplete, Dan. x. 1. to Ahasuerus twelve years 't�ll the
cast�ng of Pur, Esth. ���. 7. one year more 't�ll the Jews smote the�r
enem�es, Esth. �x. 1. and one year more 't�ll Esther and Mordeca�
wrote the second letter for the keep�ng of Pur�m, Esth. �x. 29. �n all
fourteen years: and to Dar�us the Pers�an they allot th�rty two or
rather th�rty s�x years, Nehem. x���. 6. So that the Pers�an Emp�re
from the bu�ld�ng of the Temple �n the Second year of Dar�us
Hystasp�s, flour�shed only th�rty four years, unt�l Alexander the great
overthrew �t: thus the Jews reckon �n the�r greater Chron�cle, Seder
Olam Rabbah. Josephus, out of the sacred and other books, reckons
only these K�ngs of Pers�a; Cyrus, Cambyses, Dar�us Hystasp�s,
Xerxes, Artaxerxes, and Dar�us: and tak�ng th�s Dar�us, who was



Dar�us Nothus, to be one and the same K�ng w�th the last Dar�us,
whom Alexander the great overcame; by means of th�s reckon�ng he
makes Sanballat and Jaddua al�ve when Alexander the great
overthrew the Pers�an Emp�re. Thus all the Jews conclude the
Pers�an Emp�re w�th Artaxerxes Long�manus, and Dar�us Nothus,
allow�ng no more K�ngs of Pers�a, than they found �n the books of
Ezra and Nehem�ah; and referr�ng to the Re�gns of th�s Artaxerxes,
and th�s Dar�us, whatever they met w�th �n profane h�story
concern�ng the follow�ng K�ngs of the same names: so as to take
Artaxerxes Long�manus, Artaxerxes Mnemon and Artaxerxes Ochus,
for one and the same Artaxerxes; and Dar�us Nothus, and Dar�us
Codomannus, for one and the same Dar�us; and Jaddua, and
S�meon Justus, for one and the same H�gh-Pr�est. Those Jews who
took Herod for the Mess�ah, and were thence called Herod�ans,
seem to have grounded the�r op�n�on upon the seventy weeks of
years, wh�ch they found between the Re�gn of Cyrus and that of
Herod: but afterwards, �n apply�ng the Prophesy to Theudas, and
Judas of Gal�lee, and at length to Barchochab, they seem to have
shortned the Re�gn of the K�ngdom of Pers�a. These accounts be�ng
very �mperfect, �t was necessary to have recourse to the records of
the Greeks and Lat�nes, and to the Canon rec�ted by Ptolemy, for
stat�ng the t�mes of th�s Emp�re. Wh�ch be�ng done, we have a better
ground for understand�ng the h�story of the Jews set down �n the
books of Ezra and Nehem�ah, and adjust�ng �t; for th�s h�story hav�ng
suffered by t�me, wants some �llustrat�on: and f�rst I shall state the
h�story of the Jews under Zerubbabel, �n the Re�gns of Cyrus,
Cambys�s, and Dar�us Hystasp�s.

Th�s h�story �s conta�ned partly �n the three f�rst chapters of the book
of Ezra, and f�rst f�ve verses of the fourth; and partly �n the book of
Nehem�ah, from the 5th verse of the seventh chapter to the 9th verse
of the twelfth: for Nehem�ah cop�ed all th�s out of the Chron�cles of
the Jews, wr�tten before h�s days; as may appear by read�ng the
place, and cons�der�ng that the Pr�ests and Lev�tes who sealed the
Covenant on the 24th day of the seventh month, Nehem. x. were the
very same w�th those who returned from capt�v�ty �n the f�rst year of



Cyrus, Nehem. x��. and that all those who returned sealed �t: th�s w�ll
be perce�ved by the follow�ng compar�son of the�r names.

The Pr�ests who returned. The Pr�ests who
sealed.

Nehem�ah. Ezra ��. 2. Nehem�ah.
Serajah. Serajah.
* Azar�ah.
Jerem�ah. Jerem�ah.
Ezra. Ezra. Nehem. 8.
* Pashur.
Amar�ah. Amar�ah.
Malluch: or Mel�cu, Neh. x��. 2, 14. Malch�jah.
Hattush. Hattush.
Shechan�ah or Sheban�ah, Neh. x��. 3, 14. Sheban�ah.
* Malluch.
Rehum: or Har�m, �b. 3, 15. Har�m.
Meremoth. Meremoth.
Iddo. Obad�ah or Obd�a.
* Dan�el.
G�nnetho: or G�nnethon, Neh. x��. 4, 16. G�nnethon.
* Baruch.
* Meshullam.
Ab�jah. Ab�jah.
M�am�n. M�jam�n.
Maad�ah. Maaz�ah.
B�lgah. B�lga�.
Shemajah. Shemajah.
Jeshua. Jeshua.
B�nnu�. B�nnu�.
Kadm�el. Kadm�el.
Shereb�ah. שרביה. Sheban�ah. שבניה.



Judah: or Hodav�ah, Ezra ��. 40. & ���. 9. Ωδουια;
Septuag.

Hod�jah.

The Lev�tes, Jeshua, Kadm�el, and Hodav�ah or Judah, here
ment�oned, are reckoned ch�ef fathers among the people who
returned w�th Zerubbabel, Ezra ��. 40. and they ass�sted as well �n
lay�ng the foundat�on of the Temple, Ezra ���. 9. as �n read�ng the law,
and mak�ng and seal�ng the covenant, Nehem. v���. 7. & �x. 5. & x. 9,
10.

Compar�ng therefore the books of Ezra and Nehem�ah together; the
h�story of the Jews under Cyrus, Cambyses, and Dar�us Hystasp�s,
�s that they returned from capt�v�ty under Zerubbabel, �n the f�rst year
of Cyrus, w�th the Holy Vessels and a comm�ss�on to bu�ld the
Temple; and came to Jerusalem and Judah, every one to h�s c�ty,
and dwelt �n the�r c�t�es unt�ll the seventh month; and then com�ng to
Jerusalem, they f�rst bu�lt the Altar, and on the f�rst day of the
seventh month began to offer the da�ly burnt-offer�ngs, and read �n
the book of the Law, and they kept a solemn fast, and sealed a
Covenant; and thenceforward the Rulers of the people dwelt at
Jerusalem, and the rest of the people cast lots, to dwell one �n ten at
Jerusalem, and the rest �n the c�t�es of Judah: and �n the second year
of the�r com�ng, �n the second month, wh�ch was s�x years before the
death of Cyrus, they la�d the foundat�on of the Temple; but the
adversar�es of Judah troubled them �n bu�ld�ng, and h�red counsellors
aga�nst them all the days of Cyrus, and longer, even unt�l the Re�gn
of Dar�us K�ng of Pers�a: but �n the second year of h�s Re�gn, by the
prophesy�ng of Hagga� and Zechar�ah, they returned to the work; and
by the help of a new decree from Dar�us, f�n�shed �t on the th�rd day
of the month Adar, �n the s�xth year of h�s Re�gn, and kept the
Ded�cat�on w�th joy, and the Passover, and Feast of Unleavened
Bread.

Now th�s Dar�us was not Dar�us Nothus, but Dar�us Hystasp�s, as I
gather by cons�der�ng that the second year of th�s Dar�us was the
sevent�eth of the �nd�gnat�on aga�nst Jerusalem, and the c�t�es of
Judah, wh�ch �nd�gnat�on commenced w�th the �nvas�on of
Jerusalem, and the c�t�es of Judah by Nebuchadnezzar, �n the n�nth



year of Zedek�ah, Zech. �. 12. Jer. xxx�v. 1, 7, 22. & xxx�x. 1. and that
the fourth year of th�s Dar�us, was the sevent�eth from the burn�ng of
the Temple �n the eleventh year of Zedek�ah, Zech. v��. 5. & Jer. l��.
12. both wh�ch are exactly true of Dar�us Hystasp�s: and that �n the
second year of th�s Dar�us there were men l�v�ng who had seen the
f�rst Temple, Hagg. ��. 3. whereas the second year of Dar�us Nothus
was 166 years after the desolat�on of the Temple and C�ty. And
further, �f the f�n�sh�ng of the Temple be deferred to the s�xth year of
Dar�us Nothus, Jeshua and Zerubbabel must have been the one
H�gh-Pr�est, the other Capta�n of the people an hundred and
e�ghteen years together, bes�des the�r ages before; wh�ch �s surely
too long: for �n the f�rst year of Cyrus the ch�ef Pr�ests were Serajah,
Jerem�ah, Ezra, Amar�ah, Malluch, Shechan�ah, Rehum, Meremoth,
Iddo, G�nnetho, Ab�jah, M�am�n, Maad�ah, B�lgah, Shemajah, Jo�ar�b,
Jeda�ah, Sallu, Amok, H�lk�ah, Jeda�ah: these were Pr�ests �n the
days of Jeshua, and the eldest sons of them all, Merajah the son of
Serajah, Hanan�ah the son of Jerem�ah, Meshullam the son of Ezra,
&c. were ch�ef Pr�ests �n the days of Jo�ak�m the son of Jeshua:
Nehem. x��. and therefore the H�gh Pr�est-hood of Jeshua was but of
an ord�nary length.

I have now stated the h�story of the Jews �n the Re�gns of Cyrus,
Cambyses, and Dar�us Hystasp�s: �t rema�ns that I state the�r h�story
�n the Re�gns of Xerxes, and Artaxerxes Long�manus: for I place the
h�story of Ezra and Nehem�ah �n the Re�gn of th�s Artaxerxes, and
not �n that of Artaxerxes Mnemon: for dur�ng all the Pers�an
Monarchy, unt�l the last Dar�us ment�oned �n Scr�pture, whom I take
to be Dar�us Nothus, there were but s�x H�gh-Pr�ests �n cont�nual
success�on of father and son, namely, Jeshua, Jo�ak�m, El�ash�b,
Jo�ada, Jonathan, Jaddua, and the seventh H�gh-Pr�est was On�as
the son of Jaddua, and the e�ghth was S�meon Justus, the Son of
On�as, and the n�nth was Eleazar the younger brother of S�meon.
Now, at a mean reckon�ng, we should allow about 27 or 28 years
only to a Generat�on by the eldest sons of a fam�ly, one Generat�on
w�th another, as above; but �f �n th�s case we allow 30 years to a
Generat�on, and may further suppose that Jeshua, at the return of
the capt�v�ty �n the f�rst year of the Emp�re of the Pers�ans, was about



30 or 40 years old; Jo�ak�m w�ll be of about that age �n the 16th year
of Dar�us Hystasp�s, El�ash�b �n the tenth year of Xerxes, Jo�ada �n
the 19th year of Artaxerxes Long�manus, Jonathan �n the 8th year of
Dar�us Nothus, Jaddua �n the 19th year of Artaxerxes Mnemon,
On�as �n the 3d year of Artaxerxes Ochus, and S�meon Justus two
years before the death of Alexander the Great: and th�s reckon�ng,
as �t �s accord�ng to the course of nature, so �t agrees perfectly well
w�th h�story; for thus El�ash�b m�ght be H�gh-Pr�est, and have
grandsons, before the seventh year of Artaxerxes Long�manus, Ezra
x. 6. and w�thout exceed�ng the age wh�ch many old men atta�n unto,
cont�nue H�gh-Pr�est 't�ll after the 32d year of that K�ng, Nehem. x���.
6, 7. and h�s grandson Johanan, or Jonathan, m�ght have a chamber
�n the Temple �n the seventh year of that K�ng, Ezra x. 6. and be
H�gh-Pr�est before Ezra wrote the sons of Lev� �n the book of
Chron�cles; Nehem. x��. 23. and �n h�s H�gh-Pr�esthood, he m�ght slay
h�s younger brother Jesus �n the Temple, before the end of the Re�gn
of Artaxerxes Mnemon: Joseph. Ant�q. l. x�. c. 7. and Jaddua m�ght
be H�gh-Pr�est before the death of Sanballat, Joseph. �b. and before
the death of Nehem�ah, Nehem. x��. 22. and also before the end of
the Re�gn of Dar�us Nothus; and he m�ght thereby g�ve occas�on to
Josephus and the later Jews, who took th�s K�ng for the last Dar�us,
to fall �nto an op�n�on that Sanballat, Jaddua, and Manasseh the
younger brother of Jaddua, l�ved t�ll the end of the Re�gn of the last
Dar�us: Joseph. Ant�q. l. x�. c. 7, 8. and the sa�d Manasseh m�ght
marry N�caso the daughter of Sanballat, and for that offence be
chased from Nehem�ah, before the end of the Re�gn of Artaxerxes
Long�manus; Nehem. x���. 28. Joseph. Ant�q. l. x�. c. 7, 8. and
Sanballat m�ght at that t�me be Satrapa of Samar�a, and �n the Re�gn
of Dar�us Nothus, or soon after, bu�ld the Temple of the Samar�tans
�n Mount Ger�z�m, for h�s son-�n-law Manasseh, the f�rst H�gh-Pr�est
of that Temple; Joseph. �b. and S�meon Justus m�ght be H�gh-Pr�est
when the Pers�an Emp�re was �nvaded by Alexander the Great, as
the Jews represent, Joma fol. 69. 1. L�ber Juchas�s. R. Gedal�ah, &c.
and for that reason he m�ght be taken by some of the Jews for the
same H�gh-Pr�est w�th Jaddua, and be dead some t�me before the
book of Eccles�ast�cus was wr�t �n Hebrew at Jerusalem, by the
grandfather of h�m, who �n the 38th year of the Egypt�an Æra of



D�onys�us, that �s �n the 77th year after the death of Alexander the
Great, met w�th a copy of �t �n Egypt, and there translated �t �nto
Greek: Eccles�ast. ch. 50. & �n Prolog. and Eleazar, the younger
brother and successor of S�meon, m�ght cause the Law to be
translated �nto Greek, �n the beg�nn�ng of the Re�gn of Ptolemaus
Ph�ladelphus: Joseph. Ant�q. l. x��. c. 2. and On�as the son of S�meon
Justus, who was a ch�ld at h�s father's death, and by consequence
was born �n h�s father's old age, m�ght be so old �n the Re�gn of
Ptolemæus Euergetes, as to have h�s foll�es excused to that K�ng, by
represent�ng that he was then grown ch�ld�sh w�th old age. Joseph.
Ant�q. l. x��. c. 4. In th�s manner the act�ons of all these H�gh-Pr�ests
su�t w�th the Re�gns of the K�ngs, w�thout any stra�n�ng from the
course of nature: and accord�ng to th�s reckon�ng the days of Ezra
and Nehem�ah fall �n w�th the Re�gn of the f�rst Artaxerxes; for Ezra
and Nehem�ah flour�shed �n the H�gh Pr�esthood of El�ash�b, Ezra x.
6. Nehem. ���. 1. & x���. 4, 28. But �f El�ash�b, Ezra and Nehem�ah be
placed �n the Re�gn of the second Artaxerxes, s�nce they l�ved
beyond the 32d year of Artaxerxes, Nehem. x���. 28, there must be at
least 160 years allotted to the three f�rst H�gh-Pr�ests, and but 42 to
the four or f�ve last, a d�v�s�on too unequal: for the H�gh Pr�esthoods
of Jeshua, Jo�ak�m, and El�ash�b, were but of an ord�nary length, that
of Jeshua fell �n w�th one Generat�on of the ch�ef Pr�ests, and that of
Jo�ak�m w�th the next Generat�on, as we have shewed already; and
that of El�ash�b fell �n w�th the th�rd Generat�on: for at the ded�cat�on
of the wall, Zechar�ah the son of Jonathan, the son of Shema�ah,
was one of the Pr�ests, Nehem. x��. 35, and Jonathan and h�s father
Shema�ah, were contemporar�es to Jo�ak�m and h�s father Jeshua:
Nehem. x��. 6, 18. I observe further that �n the f�rst year of Cyrus,
Jeshua, and Ban�, or B�nnu�, were ch�ef fathers of the Lev�tes,
Nehem. v��. 7. 15. & Ezra ��. 2. 10. & ���. 9. and that Jozabad the son
of Jeshua, and Noad�ah the son of B�nnu�, were ch�ef Lev�tes �n the
seventh year of Artaxerxes, when Ezra came to Jerusalem, Ezra v���.
33. so that th�s Artaxerxes began h�s Re�gn before the end of the
second Generat�on: and that he Re�gned �n the t�me of the th�rd
Generat�on �s conf�rmed by two �nstances more; for Meshullam the
son of Berech�ah, the son of Meshezabeel, and Azar�ah the son of
Maase�ah, the son of Anan�ah, were fathers of the�r houses at the



repa�r�ng of the wall; Nehem. ���. 4, 23. and the�r grandfathers,
Meshazabeel and Hanan�ah, subscr�bed the covenant �n the Re�gn
of Cyrus: Nehem. x. 21, 23. Yea Nehem�ah, th�s same Nehem�ah the
son of Hachal�ah, was the T�rshatha, and subscr�bed �t, Nehem. x. 1,
& v���. 9, & Ezra ��. 2, 63. and therefore �n the 32d year of Artaxerxes
Mnemon, he w�ll be above 180 years old, an age surely too great.
The same may be sa�d of Ezra, �f he was that Pr�est and Scr�be who
read the Law, Nehem. v���. for he �s the son of Serajah, the son of
Azar�ah, the son of H�lk�ah, the son of Shallum, &c. Ezra v��. 1. and
th�s Serajah went �nto capt�v�ty at the burn�ng of the Temple, and was
there sla�n, 1 Chron. v�. 14. 2 K�ng. xxv. 18. and from h�s death, to
the twent�eth year of Artaxerxes Mnemon, �s above 200 years; an
age too great for Ezra.

I cons�der further that Ezra, chap. �v. names Cyrus, *, Dar�us,
Ahasuerus, and Artaxerxes, �n cont�nual order, as successors to one
another, and these names agree to Cyrus, *, Dar�us Hystasp�s,
Xerxes, and Artaxerxes Long�manus, and to no other K�ngs of
Pers�a: some take th�s Artaxerxes to be not the Successor, but the
Predecessor of Dar�us Hystasp�s, not cons�der�ng that �n h�s Re�gn
the Jews were busy �n bu�ld�ng the C�ty and the Wall, Ezra �v. 12. and
by consequence had f�n�shed the Temple before. Ezra descr�bes f�rst
how the people of the land h�ndered the bu�ld�ng of the Temple all the
days of Cyrus, and further, unt�ll the Re�gn of Dar�us; and after the
Temple was bu�lt, how they h�ndered the bu�ld�ng of the c�ty �n the
Re�gn of Ahasuerus and Artaxerxes, and then returns back to the
story of the Temple �n the Re�gn of Cyrus and Dar�us; and th�s �s
conf�rmed by compar�ng the book of Ezra w�th the book of Esdras:
for �f �n the book of Ezra you om�t the story of Ahasuerus and
Artaxerxes, and �n that of Esdras you om�t the same story of
Artaxerxes, and that of the three w�se men, the two books w�ll agree:
and therefore the book of Esdras, �f you except the story of the three
w�se men, was or�g�nally cop�ed from authent�c wr�t�ngs of Sacred
Author�ty. Now the story of Artaxerxes, wh�ch, w�th that of
Ahasuerus, �n the book of Ezra �nterrupts the story of Dar�us, doth
not �nterrupt �t �n the book of Esdras, but �s there �nferred �nto the
story of Cyrus, between the f�rst and second chapter of Ezra; and all



the rest of the story of Cyrus, and that of Dar�us, �s told �n the book of
Esdras �n cont�nual order, w�thout any �nterrupt�on: so that the Dar�us
wh�ch �n the book of Ezra precedes Ahasuerus and Artaxerxes, and
the Dar�us wh�ch �n the same book follows them, �s, by the book of
Esdras, one and the same Dar�us; and I take the book of Esdras to
be the best �nterpreter of the book of Ezra: so the Dar�us ment�oned
between Cyrus and Ahasuerus, �s Dar�us Hysasp�s; and therefore
Ahasuerus and Artaxerxes who succeed h�m, are Xerxes and
Artaxerxes Long�manus; and the Jews who came up from Artaxerxes
to Jerusalem, and began to bu�ld the c�ty and the wall, Ezra �v. 13.
are Ezra w�th h�s compan�ons: wh�ch be�ng understood, the h�story of
the Jews �n the Re�gn of these K�ngs w�ll be as follows.

After the Temple was bu�lt, and Dar�us Hystasp�s was dead, the
enem�es of the Jews �n the beg�nn�ng of the Re�gn of h�s successor
Ahasuerus or Xerxes, wrote unto h�m an accusat�on aga�nst them;
Ezra �v. 6. but �n the seventh year of h�s successor Artaxerxes, Ezra
and h�s compan�ons went up from Babylon w�th Offer�ngs and
Vessels for the Temple, and power to bestow on �t out of the K�ng's
Treasure what should be requ�s�te; Ezra v��. whence the Temple �s
sa�d to be f�n�shed, accord�ng to the commandment of Cyrus, and
Dar�us, and Artaxerxes K�ng of Pers�a: Ezra v�. 14. The�r comm�ss�on
was also to set Mag�strates and Judges over the land, and thereby
becom�ng a new Body Pol�t�c, they called a great Counc�l or
Sanhedr�m to separate the people from strange w�ves; and they
were also encouraged to attempt the bu�ld�ng of Jerusalem w�th �ts
wall: and thence Ezra sa�th �n h�s prayer, that God had extended
mercy unto them �n the s�ght of the K�ngs of Pers�a, and g�ven them
a rev�v�ng to set up the house of the�r God, and to repa�r the
desolat�ons thereof, and to g�ve them a WALL �n Judah, even �n
Jerusalem. Ezra �x. 9. But when they had begun to repa�r the wall,
the�r enem�es wrote aga�nst them to Artaxerxes: Be �t known, say
they, unto the K�ng, that the Jews wh�ch came up from thee to us,
are come unto Jerusalem, bu�ld�ng the rebell�ous and the bad c�ty,
and have set up the walls thereof, and jo�ned the foundat�ons, &c.
And the K�ng wrote back that the Jews should cease and the c�ty not
be bu�lt, unt�l another commandment should be g�ven from h�m:



whereupon the�r enem�es went up to Jerusalem, and made them
cease by force and power; Ezra �v. but �n the twent�eth year of the
K�ng, Nehem�ah hear�ng that the Jews were �n great affl�ct�on and
d�stress, and that the wall of Jerusalem, that wall wh�ch had been
newly repa�red by Ezra, was broken down, and the gates thereof
burnt wth f�re; he obta�ned leave of the K�ng to go and bu�ld the c�ty,
and the Governour's house, Nehem. �. 3. & ��. 6, 8, 17. and com�ng to
Jerusalem the same year, he cont�nued Governor twelve years, and
bu�lt the wall; and be�ng opposed by Sanballat, Tob�ah and Geshem,
he pers�sted �n the work w�th great resolut�on and pat�ence, unt�l the
breaches were made up: then Sanballat and Geshem sent
messengers unto h�m f�ve t�mes to h�nder h�m from sett�ng up the
doors upon the gates: but notw�thstand�ng he pers�sted �n the work,
unt�l the doors were also set up: so the wall was f�n�shed �n the e�ght
and twent�eth year of the K�ng, Joseph. Ant�q. l. x�. c. 5. �n the f�ve
and twent�eth day of the month Elul, or s�xth month, �n f�fty and two
days after the breaches were made up, and they began to work upon
the gates. Wh�le the t�mber for the gates was prepar�ng and
season�ng, they made up the breaches of the wall; both were works
of t�me, and are not jo�ntly to be reckoned w�th�n the 52 days: th�s �s
the t�me of the last work of the wall, the work of sett�ng up the gates
after the t�mber was seasoned and the breaches made up. When he
had set up the gates, he ded�cated the wall w�th great solemn�ty, and
appo�nted Off�cers over the chambers for the Treasure, for the
Offer�ngs, for the F�rst-Fru�ts, and for the T�thes, to gather �nto them
out of the f�elds of the c�t�es, the port�ons appo�nted by the law for the
Pr�ests and Lev�tes; and the S�ngers and the Porters kept the ward of
the�r God; Nehem. x��. but the people �n the c�ty were but few, and
the houses were unbu�lt: Nehem. v��. 1, 4. and �n th�s cond�t�on he left
Jerusalem �n the 32d year of the K�ng; and after somet�me return�ng
back from the K�ng, he reformed such abuses as had been
comm�tted �n h�s absence. Nehem. x���. In the mean t�me, the
Genealog�es of the Pr�ests and Lev�tes were recorded �n the book of
the Chron�cles, �n the days of El�ash�b, Jo�ada, Jonathan, and
Jaddua, unt�l the Re�gn of the next K�ng Dar�us Nothus, whom
Nehem�ah calls Dar�us the Pers�an: Nehem. x��. 11, 22, 23. whence �t



follows that Nehem�ah was Governor of the Jews unt�l the Re�gn of
Dar�us Nothus. And here ends the Sacred H�story of the Jews.

The h�stor�es of the Pers�ans now extant �n the East, represent that
the oldest Dynast�es of the K�ngs of Pers�a, were those whom they
call P�schdad�ans and Ka�an�des, and that the Dynasty of the
Ka�an�des �mmed�ately succeeded that of the P�schdad�ans. They
der�ve the name Ka�an�des from the word Ka�, wh�ch, they say, �n the
old Pers�an language s�gn�f�ed a G�ant or great K�ng; and they call
the f�rst four K�ngs of th�s Dynasty, Ka�-Cobad, Ka�-Caus, Ka�-
Cosroes, and Lohorasp, and by Lohorasp mean Ka�-Axeres, or
Cyaxeres: for they say that Lohorasp was the f�rst of the�r K�ngs who
reduced the�r arm�es to good order and d�sc�pl�ne, and Herodotus
aff�rms the same th�ng of Cyaxeres: and they say further, that
Lohorasp went eastward, and conquered many Prov�nces of Pers�a,
and that one of h�s Generals, whom the Hebrews call
Nebuchadnezzar, the Arab�ans Bocktanassar, and others Raham
and Gudars, went westward, and conquered all Syr�a and Judæa,
and took the c�ty of Jerusalem and destroyed �t: they seem to call
Nebuchadnezzar the General of Lohorasp, because he ass�sted h�m
�n some of h�s wars. The f�fth K�ng of th�s Dynasty, they call
K�schtasp, and by th�s name mean somet�mes Dar�us Medus, and
somet�mes Dar�us Hystasp�s: for they say that he was contemporary
to Oza�r or Ezra, and to Zaradust or Zoroastres, the Leg�slator of the
Ghebers or f�re-worsh�ppers, and establ�shed h�s doctr�nes
throughout all Pers�a; and here they take h�m for Dar�us Hystasp�s:
they say also that he was contemporary to Jerem�ah, and to Dan�el,
and that he was the son and successor of Lohorasp, and here they
take h�m for Dar�us the Mede. The s�xth K�ng of the Ka�an�des, they
call Bahaman, and tell us that Bahaman was Ardsch�r D�raz, that �s
Artaxerxes Long�manus, so called from the great extent of h�s power:
and yet they say that Bahaman went westward �nto Mesopotam�a
and Syr�a, and conquered Belshazzar the son of Nebuchadnezzar,
and gave the K�ngdom to Cyrus h�s L�eutenant-General over Med�a:
and here they take Bahaman for Dar�us Medus. Next after Ardsch�r
D�raz, they place Homa� a Queen, the mother of Dar�us Nothus, tho'
really she d�d not Re�gn: and the two next and last K�ngs of the



Ka�an�des, they call Darab the bastard son of Ardsch�r D�raz, and
Darab who was conquered by Ascander Roum�, that �s Dar�us
Nothus, and Dar�us who was conquered by Alexander the Greek:
and the K�ngs between these two Dar�us's they om�t, as they do also
Cyrus, Cambyses, and Xerxes. The Dynasty of the Ka�an�des, was
therefore that of the Medes and Pers�ans, beg�nn�ng w�th the
defect�on of the Medes from the Assyr�ans, �n the end of the Re�gn of
Sennacher�b, and end�ng w�th the conquest of Pers�a by Alexander
the Great. But the�r account of th�s Dynasty �s very �mperfect, some
K�ngs be�ng om�tted, and others be�ng confounded w�th one another:
and the�r Chronology of th�s Dynasty �s st�ll worse; for to the f�rst K�ng
they ass�gn a Re�gn of 120 years, to the second a Re�gn of 150
years, to the th�rd a Re�gn of 60 years, to the fourth a Re�gn of 120
years, to the f�fth as much, and to the s�xth a Re�gn of 112 years.

Th�s Dynasty be�ng the Monarchy of the Medes, and Pers�ans; the
Dynasty of the P�schdad�ans wh�ch �mmed�ately preceded �t, must be
that of the Assyr�ans: and accord�ng to the or�ental h�stor�ans th�s
was the oldest K�ngdom �n the world, some of �ts K�ngs l�v�ng a
thousand years a-p�ece, and one of them Re�gn�ng f�ve hundred
years, another seven hundred years, and another a thousand years.

We need not then wonder, that the Egypt�ans have made the K�ngs
�n the f�rst Dynasty of the�r Monarchy, that wh�ch was seated at
Thebes �n the days of Dav�d, Solomon, and Rehoboam, so very
anc�ent and so long l�ved; s�nce the Pers�ans have done the l�ke to
the�r K�ngs, who began to Re�gn �n Assyr�a two hundred years after
the death of Solomon; and the Syr�ans of Damascus have done the
l�ke to the�r K�ngs Adar and Hazael, who Re�gned an hundred years
after the death of Solomon, worsh�pp�ng them as Gods, and boast�ng
the�r ant�qu�ty, and not know�ng, sa�th Josephus, that they were but
modern.

And wh�lst all these nat�ons have magn�f�ed the�r Ant�qu�t�es so
exceed�ngly, we need not wonder that the Greeks and Lat�nes have
made the�r f�rst K�ngs a l�ttle older than the truth.
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